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*0 i>CROW FOR TWO.GREENWAY ïihS GONE DOWN 
AND NO DOUBT ABOUT IT
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Lord Methuen’s Engineers 
Have Completed the Bridge 

Over the Modder
Later Returns Show That the Conservatives Have Carried 

Twenty-Two Out of the Thirty-Eight Seats 
Voted on Thursday.
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$Dauphin and Gimli Are Doubtful, but the Probabilities are In Favor of the Conserva- 
fives—Hon. Hugh John Macdonald and Hon. Mr. Cameron Interviewed— 

Conservative Majority Is Still Six.

728 The Trestle at Frere is Also Com
pleted and Ready for Traffic,

So it is Reported.

1 via Queenstown. 
. 28th, 1 p. m.
r. 29th, 12 noon 
?c. 6th, 12 noon 

13th, 12 noon 
27th, 12 noon 

Teutonic end

in, apply to 
SS A. P1P0N. 
ent for Ontario, 
reel East, Toronto.
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A great many Conservatives and Liberal, 
elected are pledged to Government owner
ship of railways, and no subsidies.

Charged With Bribery.
A. E. Cappelle, an employe of the 

Dominion Immigration Department. la 
charged with bribery. He was run In on 
Information of J. Kelly, an Opposition de
tective.

and Mr. Andrews made a remarkable 
showing. As to South Winnipeg, I, being 
absent so much, had to entrust It almost 
entirely to my friends, and to them I 
mast express my thanks for their great, ef
forts In my behalf. It Is to my friends and 
to The Free Press that I owe my. success, 
and to Mr. LaMer also I express my grati
tude. There was a time, under the old 
management, when Its attacks, although 
sometimes very bitter, were nevertheless 
clever and gentlemanly, and had conse
quently considerable weight with the peo
ple. I also attribute our success, and es
pecially my own In South Winnipeg, to the 
great Influence of Independent Liberals,who, 
while remaining true Libérais, disapproved 
of the course of the Greenway Govern
ment, and accordingly voted with ns. 
As to Individual constituencies, Brandon 
city Is a decided surprise, as Dr. Mclnnls 
was in the field for so short a time, and 
had such strong opposition. ”

Blame The Free Press.
The great mass of the Liberals seem to 

The Free Press, Mr. Stfton’s organ, 
In this connection. The 
ysi "Wholesome todica- 

popular political feel
ing Is the mingled contempt and disgust 
with which the people reviewed the cam
paign of the mercenary newspaper organ, 
which the’ Canadian Pacific Corporation 
owns and uses as a bludgeon wherewith 
to cudgel refractory politicians and to 
encourage those who It thinks will serve 
Its ends. Mr. Greenway was sufficiently 
Ill-advised to allow himself to be support
ed by this journalistic Jonah, doubtless 
thinking himself strong enough to survive 
even that. The result demonstrates the 
Inaccuracy of his diagnosis. It ts about 
time that pcBltichans should recognize 
what the people themselves have realized 
long ago. This Is, that the publication 
purporting to be a newspaper, maintained 
by a corporation which exacts from the 
people themselves the money 
it; bnt which prostitutes ever 
newspaper propriety, so-ca 
every precept of public morality, 
transgresses every canon of decency. In 
the Interests of Its owners. Is not only a 
public enemy and a menace to free Institu
tions, but when Its character and objects 
are discerned by the public, Is a disastrous 
and boomerang ally to politicians them
selves who accept stich support, and are 
so lacking in Insight as to perceive its 
worthlessness.”

What Mr. Cameron Sara.
Hon. J. D. r.lmcroti was sct-n to-day and 

questioned as to' the result of the contest, 
bnt he declined to talk. As to the general 
result In the country, he would express 
no opinion.

Winnipeg, Dec. 8.—(Special.)—The C.P.R. 
Telegraph Company announces this evening 
the probable result of the elections as fol
lows:

in on t
:z LADYSMITH AND KIMBERLEY SAFE.LT

I
Opposition.

gStïfÇàha
Klllarney—George Lawrence.
Manitou—R. Rogers.
Morden-H. Riddell.
Morris—Colin H. Campbell.
Norfolk—R. F. Lyons.
North Brandon—T.
Portage la Prairie—W. Garland. 
Rockwood—J. Riley.
Rnssell—H. A. Mullins.
St Andrew’s and Klldoaan—Dr. Grain, 
Saskatchewan—W. Ferguson.
Souirs—A. E. Thompson.
Turtle Mountain—J. Johnston.
Vlrden—James Simpson. • -I
Winnipeg North—Dr. Nellson.
Winnipeg South—H. J. Macdonald. 
Woodlands—R. P. Roblln.
Souris—Thompson.
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Dissensions Among the Boers — A 
Boer Correspondent Tells of the 

Terrible British Fighters.
aCarnot's Trial Resumed.

The case of Philip Garnot, charged with 
bribery by the Opposition, waa again re
sumed this morning. Allison, being sworn, 
testified that he met Philip Garnot on 
Sunday night. In conversation together 
they discussed election matters. Garnot 
said he was going up to Woodlands to 
work for A. F. Martin, the Government 
candidate by holding meetings and in 
other ways. He said he came into the 
province In the private car of Hon. Clif
ford Slfton, who had sent a message for 
him, and brought him away. Witness said 
he personally was a Liberal. Garnot told 
him that he had In bis possession 12 or 14 
ballots, which he had received from Mr. 
Smith,and which he would take Into Wood
lands and get initialed by deputy-return
ing officers. Prisoner said he was going out 
the next day with Mr. A. F. Martin. He 
showed witness and Mr. F. W. Russell 

! papers, but no ballots, and stated 
that Mr. T. O. Davis, M.P. for Saskatche
wan, had given him a blank cheque, signed 
by Mr. Davis.

The case was enlarged till Saturday.
The case of J. Obed Smith, LH^eraH organ- 

Izer, on the charge of bribery, was r-’ -g- 
ed till Friday, Dec. 15. àXr

S. A. D. Bertrand, the successful lit -el 
candidate for St. Boniface, W hls sUule and house by fire to-day.

lV
|X

» The war news this morning Indicates that 
Important news may be expected any 
moment. A despatch from Pretoria on 
Thursday said the British were advanc
ing on Colenso, and that there was a 
desultory cannonade, which the Lady
smith garrison replied to vigorously.

Hamburg police have been requested to de- 
tain boys who wish to Join the Boers. ;

A
5»;E. Greenwood.

iX»-

X

blame 
for tbelr defeat. 
Tribune to-night 
tlon of the end

An American citizen who left Johannesburg 
to escape being Impressed Into the Boer 
service says the American flag Is not - 
respected In Pretoria, that hls passport 

not recognized and that hls position

BERLAND,
General Agent, 
onge-etreer. Toronto.

■3 >Government.
Beentlfnl Plaine—H. C. Ennis.
Btrtle—C. J. Metkle.
Carillon—M. Jerome.
Deloralne—C. A. Young.
Lakeside—James Mackenzie.
Lansdowne—T. C. Norris.
I,orne—James Riddell.
Mlnnedosa-R. H. Myers.
Mountain—Thomas Greenway.
Rhineland—V. Winkler.
Rt. Boniface—S. A. D. Bertrand.
Sooth Brandon—F. O. Fowler.
Springfield—T. H. Smith.
westhoume—T. L. Morton.
Winnipeg Centre—D. H. McMillan.
La Verandrye—In doubt; probably Govern

ment.
This shows 22 Opposition, 16 Government 

*nd two elections to take place.
Interview With Hugh John.

Hon. Hugh John Macdonald was at noon 
to-day Interviewed by a reporter as to the 
results of the elections.

“We feel confident of having a victory,” 
said Mr. Macdonald. “I think that owing 
to the small majorities reported In some 
places that a recount may change toe re
sults In some constituencies. As to the re
sult to the city, the returns are rooel 
gratifying, with the exception of the Cen
tre, where Mayor Andrews had a peculiar
ly herculean task, and made a magnificent 
fight. Hon. Col. McMillan’s seat was re
garded by almost everybody as Impregnable,

*

iàSHIPS was
was unbearable.

despatches Indicate that General 
Methuen will have to encounter 15,000 

In the next fight. Methuen hai 
about 11,00» men.

for London, 8 Latest

mm Boers
nown for Germany 

\for Paris 
t and the Rhin» 

application.
F A Boer correspondent with Gen. Cronje re- 

River fight waaports that the Modder 
one of the fiercest the Boers ever experi
enced. The Boers acknowledge the death, 
dispensing fire of the British Infantry 
and the destructiveness ol the artillery

CLARKE WALLACE’S GOOD WORK
W3ERLAND, to maintain 

function of 
violates 

and

The Member for West York Wee a 
Power In the Land In Mani

toba Elections.
Mooeomln. N.W.T., Dec. 8.—(Special.)— 

With reference to the great turn-over In 
Manitoba yesterday, Clarke Wallace M.P., 
holds the record. He spoke In eleven 
constituencies during the contest, and eight 
of them have returned supporters of Hugh 
John, though only one of these Went Con
servative for the tost Legislature. He ad
dressed a crowded meeting to Mooeomln, 
and was recognised hy all parties. He 
speaks at Broadview to-nlgbt; Wolseley tomorrow.

72 Youge St, Toronto 3U Paul Grbenway : Say, me and Clifford Sifton ordered a nice little thanksgiving turkey—and lookCom
fire.

The trestle bridge at Frere
completed and trains are now running 
over It

what we’ve got Ito Camp ü

)PE ? the Idea of taming ( recruiting sergeant, as 
that perhaps might have entered the heads 
of some.

He Knew the Boers.
Referring to the part that Canada waa 

taking to the Empire by sending a contin
gent for service to South Africa, he said It 
had been hls lot to see considerable fight
ing there, ami with the Boers, too. In view 
of this fact, It could be assumed that he 
knew about the people and conld. therefore, 
recognize and understand the great danger 
the Canadian troops will be exposed to. 
Assuming an optimistic tone of voice, he 
reminded those present that it was not a

HOT ». SI DINNER. London, Dec. 0.-<4 a.m.)-Lord Methuen's 
restoration jof tht railway, while relieving a 
load of anxiety here, accentuates the dang- 
ers sill ltlireaieuiug lite forces. It ia ered trom tbe bri& official dropatch that 
Commandant Frlnz Leo’s contingent was 
taken from the force* acting from tielmont 
and southward from Modder River. It to 
quite possible, however, that relnforce- 

1 sent to Belmont merely as a

-V >,« ■ *BSTER, The Government Urged to Strengthen 
the Defences of the Colonies and 

the Colonial Army.

Twenty-second Feast Held at the 
Temple Cafe was a Rous

ing Success.

rnêt King and

nsport Line. monts were precautionary measure.
Dissension Among Boers.

There to iittl eother news of Importance. 
Reports continue to come from Ladysmith 
that dissension exista among the Boers, and 
especially that the Orange Free State 
troops are dlsconteneted. There are also 
nil kinds of rumors of commandos from 
place to place; but the fact Is that little 
Is known here regarding the actual position 
of the Boer forces. Moreover, the rumors 
of a collapse of Boers' spirit bave been 
heard so often as not to cause much satis
faction now. '

GREENWAY’S MARGIN EXHAUSTED. ANTI-BRITISH REMARKSCHEERED—LONDON.
MAJOR-GEN. HUTTON'S TALK..................... Dec. 9.

, ....... ...........Dec. 16.
.......................Dec. 23.
.......................Dec. 30.
rs, luxuriously fitted 

All staterooms 
i upper decks, 
carried from 
reet Station. London, 
ard.
elville, Canadian Pas- 
■onto St., Toronto.

Continued on Page 4.
Such 1» the Announcement of ■ 

Stock Broker in Winnipeg: to » 
Friend il| Montreal.

Montreal. Dec. 8.—(Special.)—The result 
of the Manitoba elections has bad a most 
inspiring effect upon the Conservatives of 
Montreal, and people here are jubilant at

STEAMER IN HARD LINES. Chamberlain's Leicester SpeechMet With Enthusiastic Cheers From 
the Boys—Those Who 

Participated.

Was Towed for Two Hoars, Bat 
Had to Be Abandoned, Owing 

to Bough Weather.
New York, Dec. 9.—The German steamer 

Albano, Captain Kudenholze, which arriv
ed to-nlgbt from Hamburg, reports that on 
Dec. 2, In latitude 48.06 North, longitude 
41.49 West, fell to with the steamer Manl- 
ca (British), from Shields for New York, 
with shaft broken and was requested to 
take her In tow. After several Ineffectual 
attempts, she finally succeeded and after 
towing for tw.o hours, owing to heavy seas, 
was compelled to abandon ber. She was 
about 1000 miles from Halifax and In the 
track of steamers, coming west.

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 204 King W

Grand Opera House Packed to the 
Doors to Hear the Opposi

tion Leader.

Has Put the Jingo French- 
on Their Mettle.Reports from Port Golborne and 

Buffalo State That She and 
Her Crew Are Lost.

First
New men

Paris, Dec. 8.—During, the debate to-day 
In the Chamber of Deputies on the colonial 
budget, M. Flrmin Faure, anti-Semite, urg
ed the necessity of strengthening the de
fences of the colonies and the colonial 
arm^, In addition to a system of French- 
owned cables. He pointed out that while 
Mr. Chamberlain's Leicester speech was 
perhaps only hls personal view, the fact 
that a British Minister had Indulged to 
such language towards France was suf
ficiently grave cause for its consideration 
by the chamber, and It was high time to 
take notice of Mr. Chamberlain's warning.

M. Flrmin Faure- also Intimated that 
British emissaries were overrunning Tunis, 
disguised as Protestant missionaries, and 
selling ammunition to the Arabs.

The antl-Britlsh remarks were heartily 
cbfcrcd.M. Destrourneles, Republican, dwelt on 
the danger of colonial expansion, especially 
the risk of foreign complications, since 
France, he asserted, had neither a colonial 
army nor navy.

M. Etienne, Republican, supported 
colonial policy, pointing out that even the 
United States was making colonial con
quests.' "Be urged the building of co'.onlal 
railways and the laying of submarine ca-
b*Mr. Decrals, the Minister of the Colonies, 
replied that the Government Intended 
shortly to Introduce a submarine ’able 
scheme.

A lull, It Is said, often precedes a storm, 
and so It did at the twenty-second annual 
dinner of Trinity Medical College, held In 
the capacious dining hall of the Temple 
Cafe last night. All was qnlet, save tor 
the clatter of knives and forks, and the 
hurrying to and fro of the waiters, when 
suddenly nearly 250 embryo doctors yelled 
"Rah! Rah! for Trinity!" and the fun be- 

Coilege songs were sung as only 
That en-

the splendid turn of events.
The following despatch was received to

day by a member of the Montreal Board of 
Trade from S. P. Clark, a well-known grain 
roan of Winnipeg : "We have closed out 
Greenway's tong line, bis margin being ex
hausted.”

NEWS UP TO LAST EVENING.
» MMR. ROSS' SPEECH DISSECTED. Telegraph and Railway Communi

cation With Modder River 
Haa Been Reetored.

London, Dec. 9.—Gen. Forcstler-Walker 
has sent the following despatch, dated at 
9 o'clock last (Friday) evening, to the War 
Office from Cape Town :

“Telegraph and railway communication 
to Modder River lias been reopened. A

MATTHEWS DOESN'T BELIEVE IT 1
-

ail Line. 'iA Majority of Seven.
Mr. R. H. Pope, M.P., received the fol

lowing despatch this evening from tbe new
ly-elected member for Manitou : "Winni
peg, Dec. 8.—Final returns give 23 Conser
vatives and 15 liberals. We will carry the 
two elections next week. (Signed) R. Rog
ers.”

Heard ofHas Not Been Seen or
Since Wednesday—Wreckage

Opposition Forced the Govern
ment to Compel Manufacture 

of Logs In Ontario.
gan.
Trinity meds, can sing them, 
chanting little ballad, “It’s Waist That 
Makes the Arm Go Round,” seemed to be 
particularly popular wlfh the boys, and 
“Here’s to Naught, Naught. Drink Her 
Down,” was another classical selection that 

If the very honor of the col
lege depended on It. Not the least to en or ^ CWQ mer|ta amj attractions, 
joy these little digressions was the head nas proved the case with Canada’s g 
table where the learned faculty, together mineral water, Radnor. Introduced bytauie, wnere tne ie sqmc of society s prominent leaders It bas
with the guests of tbe evening, sat. m ])een accepted and now on Its merits reigns 
word the affair from every point of-view supreme at fashionable supper tablés, sup- 
was undoubtedly the most successful in, planting entirely German Importations. It 
the annals of old Trinity. | you are giving an entertainment ask your

Those Who Dined ! wine merchant or grocer for Radnor, or
The chair was occupied by E. A. Boyd, ; telephone the agent. No. 8354, for a case,

and among those seated on either side of 
him were noticed : Major-General Hutton,
Lteut.-Col. Nielson (director-general, army 
medical service), Dean Gelkie, Deputy 8ur 
geon-General Ryerson, Surgeon-Major Nat- 
tress, Dr. Landerkln, M.P., KurgeonT.leut.
Fotheringham, W. F. Maclean, M.P. Wal
ter S. Lee, Chancellor Allan, Rev. Arthur 
S. Baldwin, Rev. Armstrong Black, Drs.
Allan Baines, Semple, Parsons, Grasett,
Adam Wright, Davidson Brittain, Dwyer,
Shuttleworth, Wlshart, Sheard, Principal 
Embree and Dr. McMaster.After the tables bad been cleared a grace- 
ful wave of tbe arm and a thump on the 
table by the chairmen served to quell the 
noise, and the speeches commenced.

Students Out In Force.
Chairman Boyd was extremely gratified to 

notice that there were only 15 absent stu
dents He was also pleased to be ab.e to gift, 
welcome, on behalf ot the College, so many 
distinguished guests, particularly Major- 
General Hutton—[cheers]—and the many 
delegates from sister Institutions. Without 
more ado, he called upon Dr. LankerkLn,
M.P., to propose the toast, “Canada and

Seen on the Lake.■iSt John, N.B., Halifax 
■pool and Londonderry» 1Port Colborne, Ont., Dec. 8.—Capt. A. 

Milligan of the steamer Orion, arrived here 
at 5 p.m. to-day, reports passing large 
pieces of wreckage and 
shingles and lumber, off this port, small 
windows and a part of a deck-painted red, 
and green planking, supposed to be the 
steamer Niagara of St. Catharines, which 

bound from Georgian Bay to Buffalo,

ge. St. Thomas, Ont., Dec. 8.—The Whitney 
meeting held In the new Grand Opera 
House here to-night was In everyway a 
success, the building being packed to the 
doors.

Dr. James Fulton of this city filled the 
chair very acceptably and, after a few well- 
ebosen remarks, called upon Mr. T. W. 
Crothers. who devoted most of bis speech 
to explaining the manner tn which the 
strange deputy returning officers obtained 
possession of the ballot boxes at the last 
election. /

He was followed by Mr. J. P. Whitney, 
leader of the Opposition, who, although 
suffering from a severe cold, spoke nearly 
two hours. He touched briefly upon Mr. 
Ross’ speech delivered here a week ago, 
saying tbe latter gentleman, although claim
ing he never heal'd Mr. Whitney express 
anything which would be for tlie better
ment of tbe people, had adopted hls (Mr. 
Whitney's) policy In regard to the manu
facturing of logs in Ontario, the advisory 
board In connection with the educational 
department, manhood suffrage and techni
cal education. He claimed the Opposition 
were the first to move amendments compell
ing the manufacturing of logs in Ontario, 
saying the Government then voted it down, 
and some time later pushed It through 
themselves, taking all the credit for the 
same. He finished a masterly address with 
a magnificent peroration on tbe purer side 
of politics, tracing the work of the alleged 
machine from place to place, and told the 
audience he thought If they returned the 
Government candidate they would be en
couraging the wrongdoing which had 
taken place In the bye-elections.

Mr. McDlarmld, the Conservative candi
date, closed the meeting In bis usual good 
form. The meeting closed with cheers for 
the Queen, the standard-bearer, and Mr. 
Whitney.

L SERVICE. Continued on Page 4.

Accepted by High Society.
Difficulty Is Invariably met with In ob

taining tbe entree to good society, but once 
s obtained the individual is judged on hlsThis 

Mat

a quantity ot SENSATIONAL MURDER CASE..... Deo. $6.00 Christina* Hampers.
We are again giving those Christmas 

hampers, containing six bottles, according 
to choice, of brandy, ram, gin, whiskey, 
port and sherry wine. Mall orders prompt
ly attended to. Mara’s, 79 Yonge-street. 
’Rhone 1708.

Member of the Italian Chamber 
Charged With Complicity la 

a C

was song as

ME., SERVICE. e of Killing.
Rome, Dec. 8.—A great sensation has 

been caused throughout Italy by the trial 
of two railroad men on the charge of mur
dering antl robbing In a rallroau car near 
PalermoTSlgnor Notarbartolo, a former 
director of the Bank of Sicily, and one of 
the most noted citizens of Palermo, 
trial was attended with a number of drama
tic incidents, the murdered man’s son ac
cusing Signor Pnllzzolo, a member of the 
Chamber of Deputies from Palermo, of giv
ing the order for the murder of Signor 
Notarbartolo. As a nesult of this accusa
tion. the Chamber of Deputies met to-day, 
In special session, and authorized the prose
cution of Signor Pnllzzolo, who was arrest
ed in Palermo this evening.

was
and was seen off Long Point to the gale ot 
Tuesday night. There Is no doubt among 
the vesselmcn but that tbe steamer is lost 
with all hands on hoard.

Story From Buffalo.
Buffalo, N.Y., Dec. 8.—In marine circles 

here It Is believed that tbe wooden steamer 
Niagara, carrying a crew of 16 men, and 
owned by J. & J. T. Matthews of Toronto, 
foundered In a storm on Lake Erie Wed
nesday night off Long Point, and that all 
on board have been drowned.

The Niagara has been engaged to the lum
ber carrying trade and plying between up
per lake ports and Buffalo. She left Am- 
hr-rsthurg Monday last, and on Wednesday 
was accompanied down the lake for some 
distance by the steamer A. P. Wright.

Ont In Stormy Weather.
Tbe weather waa so heavy that Captain 

Goodeil of the Wright decided to put In 
behind Long Point for shelter, but the Nia
gara continued on down tbe lake, and, ac
cording to Capt. Goodeil. appeared to he 
laboring heavily. Since that time nothing 
has been seen or heard of the Niagara, 
while a captain of an Incoming steamer re
ported having passed through a quantity 
of wreckage painted green, which was the 
color of the outer works of the missing 

Considerable floating lumber and 
shingles are also reported to have been seen 
on tbe lake.

..........  Deo. I« 82 " he Oampho-Qulnlne Tablet* will cure a 
cold In 24 hours.

isenger rates apply to 
Western Manager, 

onge-street, Toronto.
Oampho-Qulnlne Tablets cure* cold* 

In 24 hour*The
Make your good old carpet look 

bright as new with H. and H., 84 Yonge, 
street. Send a card and will demon
strate free. Highest city testimonial»

Fair, Then Showery,
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dec. 8.— 

(8 p.m.)—1The pressure continues generally 
low throughout the Northwest and ts de
creasing over the Southwest States. The 

" Indications point to higher temperature 
over the lake district, and showery wea
ther hy night. Higher pressure Is develop- 

Hl* High Expectations. lng over Northern Ontario and Northern
With a bdrly porter busy opening tbe Quebec, which will jjkcly cause lower 

Iron-bound boxes from Cuba and Manila, temperatures throughout the Eastern Pro-
?gedckmgl0marktoegklnda srowlLTwa^the XL., and maximum temptffature,: 
later arrivals. It looked yesterday as It Vlctoria. ^l-oUl Kamtoop^ .ffi-^O. Ca gaiT, 
G W. Muller bad Imported "smokes" for 22—44: Prince 18j£*>. Q” Apprile,
everybody. Pipes, cigars, cigarettes and 22—30; Winnipeg, 'rriLmt^
smoking "tobaccos have been Imported to 30: Pn rry j Ua-^to- ' Quebec"abundance—"the best from every land"- OtUwa lS- .G;.. Montreal, 22-30, Quebec, 
for Mr. Muller expects a grand Christmas 14-20, Halifax, 14 de- 
trade. Probabilities

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 
Winds freshening from the east 
end sonth ; fair to-dny; becoming 
showery to-nlghtt milder.

Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower St. Law- 
Valleys—Fine and cold to-day; milder

indland. r,
Finest Office Furniture, Desks, Oabl 

Office Specialty Co., 77 Bay-st.There Will Be Lot* of Takers.
A crown for less than half a crown Is 

one of the Christmas offerings at Quinn's 
new store, 93 Youge-street. It Is a minia
ture British crown scarf stick pin, mounted 
to rolled plate, with stone settings, and 
Is sold at the marvellously low figure ot 
fifty cents. Glance at these timely em
blems when passing the store to-day.

st and best passenger 
to all parts of New- net*.

:HAND RAILWAY W. H. Stone, undertaker, 848 Yonge 
Street. Phone 932. 13tifours at Sea.

E leaves North 8yd- 
rhursday and Saturday 
the I. C. R. express 

t-an-Basque with the 
AND RAILWAY. 

John’s, Nfid., every 
and Saturday after

connecting with tbe 
t North Sidney every 
aud Saturday morning, 
sued, and freight rates 
s on tbe I.C.R., C.P.R.,

To-l>ay"» Attractions at Dineens’.
Amidst the interesting activity In the 

fur departments at Dineens", you will notice 
an extraordinary and unusual array of at
tractions 10-,lay in new hat fashions for 
men. The newest American style In soft 
felt hats, tn the new winter shades, arrived 
with a special Importation of new Derbys 
and square crowns yesterday, and the quali
ties are the richest ever produced at the 
prices, #2.50 and $3. A few days ago the 
silk hat department at Dineens’ -was replen
ished with a special shipment of silk hats 
imported expressly for Dineens' holiday 
trade, and all these are placed on display 
today. To-night Dineens' remains open 
until 10 o'clock.

Cure your cold, with Oampho-Qulnlne 
Tablet*. 26 cent»

Taylor’» Valley Violet, a suitable Xmas

Why are so many people using Sym
ington’s Flour ? A trial of it will ex
plain.

Pember’a Turkish Batha Excellent 
Bleeping accommodation. 129 Yongaboat.

To-Day's Program.
Canadian Institute Conversazione In S.P. 

S. building, S p.m.Soldiers' Wives’ League meeting, Ar
mouries, 4 p.m.

Century class reception at Varsity, 4 p.m.
Laving of comer stone, Bloor-street Bap

tist Church, 3 p.m.____  „
Annual meeting O.R.F.U., 2 p.m.
Major-General Hutton confers with 

verslty students,, 3 p.m.
"Minstrels" at the Grand,
“Forgiven" at the Princess, 2 and 8 p.m.

, “The White Heather” at thî Toronto, 2 
and 8 p.m.

Shea’s family theatre, 2 and 8 p.m.
The Bljon, 2 and 8 p.m.
Massey Hall, military concert, 8 p.m.
Last day of Camera Club exhibit, 2 and 

8 p.m.

Try Glencalm cigars—6c. straight

R. No “Choke” at the Powtoffice.
Editor World : 1 observe a paragraph in 

to-day’s World, speaking of a "choke" 
at the poatoffice, and alleging that matter 
posted here Is delayed in transmission.

As nothing can be more undesirable than 
a lack of public confidence to postal ar
rangements, I consider It my duty to say 
that there Is no "choke” at the Toronto 
postofflee, and no delay In the despatch or 
delivery of letters or parcels.

We have fifteen extra men at work, and 
If It idiould be found that this addition to 
our strength leaves os at any time unable 
to cope with the rash of matter, usual at 
this season, I have no doubt more will 
be forthcoming.

Thos. C. Patteson, Postmaster.

Niagara"» Officer».
The officers ot the Niagara were: Cap

tain, John McGlory. Port Colborne. Out.; 
mate, Archie Macdonald. Toronto: first en
gineer, Thomas Mills, Toronto; 
glneer, Duncan McCauley, Toronto, 
names of the remaining 12 members of the 
erew are not known here.
Mr. Matthew» Doe» Not Believe It.

The Niagara is owned hy J. A J. T. Mat
thews of this city. Mr. Matthews stated to 
The World last night that he did not be
lieve the report that hls boat had been 
xvreeked. He xvas notified of the finding of 
a number of pieces of a steamer, bnt their 
dxscriptlon does not compare with the Nia
gara. She was due to arrive at Buffalo to
day. but Mr. Matthews wits wired on Mon
day by the captain that oxvlng to uigh 
winds the trip might be delayed for sev
eral days.

(’apt. McGlory of Port Colliorne Is mas
ter of the Niagara, and she has a crew of 
12 sailors. The Niagara was expee'ed to 
arrive at Milloy’s dock next week to spend 
the winter here.

renee
^ (”ulfy and Maritime—Fresh northeast to 
northwest winds; fair and colder.

Lake Superior—Fresh to strong east to 
south winds partly fair and mild local 
showers. 1 .. , . .Manitoba—Southeast to southwest winds; 
partly cloudy and mild; local sleet or rain
falls.

the Empire."Canada Forever.
Dr. Landerkln, after tendering thanks for 

hls cordial reception, spoke to a patriotic 
strain. -Every Canadian," he said, ’’should 
love Ails country—[cries of, "We do. ] and 
I know that every Canadian does love hls 
country and the universities of tbe present 
day are doing a great deal in intensifying 
this spirit of loyalty.” Continuing, he add
ed that Canada was to possession of many 
natural advantages and resources. Agriculr 
tore, education, manufactnrlng, were a IIV 
making wonderful strides,and every devoted 
Canadian wished for continued prosperity.

"We are ruled over by the most illus
trious sovereign that has ever graced the 
throne ot any country In tbe world, 
—[cheers]—be concluded, “and we are all 
glad and proud that we are part of an Em
pire that Is the greatest on earth.” [Cheers.] 

The General Hsd the Floor.
Major-General Hatton rose to respond. 

He was greeted with cheers and the sing
ing of "He’s a Jolly. Good Fellow," and It 
was several moments before he could be 
beard Finally, when order was restored, 
he gained a bearing. He rose, he said, with 
an apologv on hls lips, for being so late to 
this admirable entertainment. It was not 
the right principle for a soldier to be 
punctual, and he. therefore, graved their 

At the outset be wished It to

R. G. REID
St John’s, Nfid.

THE PREMIER AT AYLMER.PR CPR CPR CPR second en- 
The To Your Advantage.

Intending insurers will find It to their ad
vantage to communicate xvttb the Confed
eration Life Association 
agents before the close of the year.

The Association Issues a policy which is 
absolutely free from conditions from date 
of Issue, and guarantees Extended Insur
ance or a Paid Up Policy after two years, 
or a Cash Value after five vears.

Rates and full Information will be sent 
on application to tbe Confederation Life 
Association, Toronto, or to any of the As
sociation’s agents.

A Bin Meeting In the Internet ot 
Mr. Daniel McIntyre and 

Against Mr. Brower.
Aylmer, Ont., Dee. 8.—One of the great

est and most enthusiastic meetings In the 
Interest of Daniel McIntyre, the Liberal 
candidate, ever held In Aylmer, xvas held 
to-nlgbt. The Town Huh was crowded to 
the doors. On the platform were: Messrs. 
H S. Clntton, A. Harris, Dr. Sinclair. W. 
E Stevens, H. H. McDmrmld, the candi
date, Daniel McIntyre, and Hon. Mr. Ross. 
W S. Caron acted as chairman. The 
first speaker was the candidate, Mr. 11c- 
Intvre. He read from a letter published 
In The Times, and written by Mr. Brower, 
who said the judges at the élection trial 
bad been partial. He concluded by asking 
the people to see justice done and elect 
him.The Premier was received with ronnrt 
after round of applause. He said their 
intention was to develop the New Ontario 
and make It a country that would attract 
young men and keep them In Canada. He 
also compared jhe action of the Govern
ment with that of the Opposition, showing 
xrbat few hills» had been Introduced by 
them. Tbe meeting closed xvlth the usual 
cheers.

Uni-
or one of Its

2 and 8 p.m.
The Oak Hall prize competition for boys 

Boys, call atk and
ow, London S

CPR either Oak Hall store, 115 King-street cast 
or 116 Yonge, and get an envelope giving 
full particulars. You stand a good chance 
of winning part of the #30 cash prize.

CPR

CPRs will be Issued to cpR 
mdon at
ST-CLASS FARE cp8
of Toronto to Shar- eon 

lltb and wrn

A perfume of excellence, Taylor’s Wild 
Rose.9 13 16 20 23 25 27 30 Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 

Accountant*. Bank of Commerce Build 
lng. George Edward*. F. 0. A, A Hart 
Smith, O. A

CPR
W,J. Slddall, architect, 76 Yonge, Toronto STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Money to Loan.

Owners of central residence or business 
properties may obtain loans on favorable 
* and at lowest ctirrent rates by

136member
and west. Decern- 

tb, 13tU. 14th and CPR 
good returning until CPR

CPRkhibltnrs. on snrren- _ 
?e SINGLE FARE, CPR 

, to 15th, returning CPU 
,'T lOtll.

NOTMAN.
.eneral Passenger 
:st. East, Toronto.
CPR CPR CPR CPR

Pay Your Taxe».
The 5 per cent, penalty xvill be Imposed 

after December 12.
CPR From,

•...Glasgow .... New York
...Genoa ...........New York
. ..Queenstown. .New York
..Havre ......... New York
...Nexv York .... Glasgow
...Belfast ......... Montreal
...Leith ............  Montreal

Californian............ Halifax .......... Glasgow
Sailed.

Almeriao

At.Dee. 8.
Pomeranian.
Werrn.........
Campania.......
La Normandie. 
Talnul........
Bengore Head. 
Jaeona............

Monument».
Finest work and beet designs at lowest
dee* ,__ .. ■■ _ompany, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street, To

ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route). 
’Phone 4249.

012 making personal application to J. L. Troy, 
financial agent, Ontario Mutual Life As
surance Company, 50 Adelalde-street east.

The McIntosh Granite A Marblei. ISmoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Try ItCook's Turkish Bathe-204 King W.
**!Taylor's Valley Violet, a true odor of vlo 

lets."
146Wine for Christina*.

Fine old port and sherry wines direct 
from the vineyard at prices to suit everv- 
hedy. Mara's, 79 Yonge-street. 'Phone

Gibbon*’ Toothache Gum la an instant
aneous cure for toothache. Price 10c. 246

Taylor’s Valley Violet pleases cultured 
people. «,

CPR un-CPR Pay Your Taxe».
The 5 per cent, penalty will be Imposed 

after December 12. 812
For.

Portland
From.Fetherstonhaugh & Oo„ Patent Solic

itors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto

CPR forgiveness, 
be understood that he was not present with
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EMPLOYING PRINTERS DINE
SATURDAY MORNING I"*". , IM

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS, 11,011

■■■ Spe<

o
DEATH OF BANKER NASH. “Tiger Brand” 

Clothing.
hi» boot and went about Ms work without 
either crutch or ,

A hint to a wt«e man ^etur tban^o
ma» ?,fre»mtVft^» E. Bowê,^ corner
James and itebecca-streels, 
street west.

*> Former Manager of the Union Bank 
of Canada In Montreal Died 

After Lone Illness.
Jfontreal, Dec. 8.-(8pec!al.)- The flea» 

occurred last night of Mr. Frederick Nosh, 
for many years manager of theünton Bank 
Of Canada, tn this city, aB<1 *ett”ly * 
prominent stock broker. The d«*oe|ed bad 
been In poor health for some month* P« 
and latterly had been confined to his 
house. Although suffering from • P“‘^‘ 
disease, his Illness was borne wUh 
Christian patience and resignation, 
end came at an early bounast nbght. Th
funeral will take pMce tomorrow •««
S^SnraVwlll^WTrivite.

The late Mr. Nash was ‘n Niagara
ln 1840, and was consequently l“j»re^VT. 
years of age at his demise. . collegeed his education at Upper Canady
In Toronto, In which city he also cum 
ed Ms business career.

Hall of National Club Presented 
a Bright Appearance 

Last Night.
The dlrilhg hall of the National Clnb was 

all aglow last night, on the occasion of the 
annual dinner of the Employing Printers' 
Association. The tables were profusely 
decorated with flowers, and presented a 
pleasing appearance. Many speeches were 
made and the greatest of enthusiasm pre
vailed.

The chair was occupied by Mr. Dan A. 
Rose. Seated to his right and left were 
Messrs. J. 8. Wllllson, J. F. EUls, J. J. 
Palmer, Walter Haddon, London, Eng.; A.
F. Butter, Lleut.-Col. McKeown, Joseph 
T Clarke, C. W. Taylor, T. C. IrvlTTg, Wm. 
Stone and James Murray. Others present 
were : Messrs. E..J. Hathaway, J. A. B. 
Littlejohn, Charles Johnston, Kobert O. 
McLean, C. A. Howell, H. M. McBride, 
A. E. Whlnston, Hugh C. McLean, F. A. 
Ritchie, C. Dies, H. J. Brown, J. H. G. Pat- 
terson, Charles H. Mansell, J. W. llornl- 
brook, J. T, Johnston, It&bert J. Copeland, 
jnmes Brown, Major Hern, A. W. Gee, R. 
Carswell, Jonn imrle, George Spence, H.
G. Thompson, A. W. Thomas, Douglas 
l'ord. It. Milne, F. G. Wilson, James Dud
ley, D. O. McKinnon, James Johnston, J. 
C. Gardiner, A. MacCoombe, George N. 
Morang, Atwell Fleming, G. R. Barker, F. 
Stokes, F. W. Stokes, B. T. Young, 8. 
Hoffman, D. Murray, L. A. Weedon, John 
8. Murray, W. Daly, F. Stone, B. M. Jet- 
tray, Galt; W. Daly.

The toasts were : “The Queen, Our 
Country and the Empire,” “Art Freser- 
atlVe,” "United Typothetae," "Kindred 
dustrles," “Trade and Commerce, ' all ot 
wMcn were proposed and responded to oy 
some of the above mentioned. Gllonnn s 
orchestra discoursed music during the even
ing. Several solos were sung by W. L.

E- pltOM MAKER TO WEARER-EVERY OAR" 
MEUT WE BELT. 18 MADE ON THE PRE- 
HUES SfHIB LABEL 18 YOUR OUARANTEK.

fsîSlîday) ÏÏnnVJ™.
play »°-h1? mis a very fine mezzo-sopranovoî" win »i^ cb»,ce 8Clectl0U8-
Adm.'semn, po|nte

Magistrate Jelfa rem»^ George ^ a 
^ar^eh0ot “ob^.nSuT^ by means of a

£Sk asuaaswt-
srB* sraw

Minor Matters.
An excursion will be run to Galt wnen

The second annual show of the Hamiuou
We, ^on^T^Jud^H. Wayf Toronto,
baThê a“8uua!hChîi»tma. festival of St. £jj 
trfekto Church will open tomorrow and
laA.exnCBeldkof Philadelphia addressed the
TÆbK SÏ the Win-

has been
He U

m MACHINISTS AND MILLWRIGHTS.
z Ml: +/IV. Special attention to Shafting, Hang 

era and Pulleys, Rope Driving, Fric
tion Clutches and Power Transmis

sion Machinery.

Works—Toronto Junction.
City Offices—74 York Street 

Phone 2080.

ForiAdams,

êw FOR flEN-lnst

>>
Limit to your purse ?— 

must have the 
overcoat ? — here’s

yet you 
new i. 
great value in a Beaver or 
Cheviot—9.00— 
Overcoats—all the fash
ionable kinds—between 
5.00 and 22.50— 
Underwear—

246

Don’t be taken by surprise and get caught. You know 
this is December ; you know what to expect ; are you pre
pared ? We will do our part to protect you and protect 
your pocketbook. Here is.a list of reliable winter cloth
ing for nteirand boys at remarkably low prices.
Men's Trousers, all-wool Canadian, 

tweeds, neat narrow hair-line stripes.
In grey shades, three pockets, strong 
trimmings, well made, sises re rn 
32 to 41..........................  t-OU

Men's Trousers, In colored worsteds,
Scotch tweed effect and halr-llue 
stripes, In assortment Of colors, two 
side and one hip pocket, well made, 
good trimmings, sites 32 to g QQ

Men's Trousers, Imported West of Eng
land colored worsteds, dark colors, 

striped patterns, best trim-

Delmont Cricket Clmb.

SpV^lwi'u tabepr^nw whose 
Board of Directors created such a furor 1 
clubdom last year by “nnounolD*/h»‘ would have to close the dMre wt the ciu 
and sell the property. The treasurer, a 
y. Ellison, reported that for the flret «me 
fn many years the club's recelas had « 
ceeded the expenditures by $1100. Tne 
secretary, E. K. Leach, reported 194 ”=w 
male members and 138 new associate® 
bers elected, so that the total me™be"W 
of the club Is now 860. The club batting 
cun was won by J. B. King, with an

‘S’ «S
-------------H _ inats. wk. a»!*”

Minerva’s At Home. dallfax Cup ernes, 10.04; all matches.
In Webb’s parlors last nl^bt the annual 10,oo. The following officers were etectea 

ball and supper of the Minerva Manufac- for 190o : President, J. B. Cokluin, jr. ; 
turtog Company was held. Nearly 300 flret vice-president, George W. Statm ^ 
couples attended and a pleasant time was second vice-president, J. B. McCall, 
spent. Wellwood’a Orchestra furnished urer j. y. Ellison; secretary, B. K. Leoen, 
music for the dancers. The «upper was corresponding secretary, J. Howard Brown, 
served In an adjoining room, which was Board ot «uirectors-jfohn P. Green. Jotu 
prettily decorated for the occasion Some M Miller, A. L. Hoskins, M.W. Phillips, 
of those present were: Mr. Wm. Hocking, oeorae T. Morgan, i. Jcnkert
Mr. Peacey, James Magee and wife, James M ffcott, J. C. Neff, William C Benkert, 
Saulter and wife, Warren Bills and wife, j). j. Magruder, Jr.
Albert Somers and wife, Hugh McClelland,
George Beresford, Misa Norman, A. Magee,
Miss Alma Wright, Charles Bills, Fradk 
Kearns and wife. Miss Dngee, Miss Sturley 
and Miss F. Kells.Dancing was continued till an early hour 
this morning.

I’BOPEHTIBS .FOB SALE....J m
—BLOOB W —A NEW, SOL- 

ld-brlck, detached, Amcrl-' 
can cottage;. large verandah ; square hall; 
hardwood finish; open plumbing; stable; lot 
45 x 130; fenced; fine lawns; driveway; a 
cosy home for a small family or newly-mar
ried couple. L. O. P. Généreux, 24 Vic
toria-street.

$2300 I ;

Suits, short pants, a 11- 
and Canadian tweeds, 

best Italian
Boys’ 2-Piece 

wool English 
coats neatly pleated,

linings, well made, light and 
shades, sires 23 0 QQ

A CHOICE CITY BLOCK OF I'AND- 
A. will sub-divide lhto 150 lots; will sell 
out-and-out or take an Interest; a sure 
thing. L. O. P. Généreux, 24 Victoria.

tCTbomasl povrell, Summit Stotlo^
brought to the General Hospital, 
suffering from blood poisoning, =»”e8dd^ 
a cut from n Jackknife, and will» John H. Tllden Is spoken of as a urn 
date for alderman In Ward l

aS.SfiS*raaJS a

?uUrfwaB.0Hlo.uaredDwüh UmeWt views.

Which will it be—nice 
soft wool or fleece-lined ? 
—either 2.00 the suit—

In
cloth 
dark brown 
to 28 ......... --- 1 ARM FOB SALE OR EXCHANGE—80

.. acres; good buildings; best of land, 
choice locality; *4500; one-third down; snap 
If sold at once. Box 95, World.

,1 SiTour money back if you want It— 
Store open this evening—

E. Boisseau & Co.,
Temperance and Yonge.

Reefers, navy blue nap doth, 
back, checked 

sixes 22 to

Ramsay.Boys' 
double-breasted, boxI

2.50tweed linings, WANTKL.28S
HT ANTED TO RENT — FARM — BE- 
W tween five and ten miles from JV 

ronto to contain aliout 50 acres, with goal 
house and outbuildings. App.y Box 93 
World.

Boys’ Brownie Suits, all-wool, brown 
tweed, large sailor collar.Scotch

panto lined throughout, sixes O KQ 
22 to 27 ....................................*"WW SPECTACLESA New Medicine.

Elsewhere In this issue appears a MrlWng 
advertisement of a new remedy 
End of the Century Dlwase, °erT0U^be?ehaustion—or nervous prostration^ wct

••Tlnv Tablets" to relieve It. _.Although the medldne has been available 
to the general public but n short time, they 
™ .l™.rtv ln receipt of many letters from 
grateful patients as to the benefits derived 
from its use. ___

■arrow
✓*mlngs, extra well made and m AQ 

finished, sizes 32 to 44............ FOB
Boys' Fine English Beaver Reefers, 

dark navy blue, double-breasted, to 
button close to throat, tweed lining,

CHRISTMAS.Men's Suits, single and doable-breast ed, 
in all-wool Scotch tweed, in brown, 

dark grey 
trim- 1 What more appropriate gift 

for father or mother than a fitted 
pair of gold eye-glasses or spec
tacles. Cost you very little. 
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.

large black buttons, sixes 0 PjQheather mixture and 
broken checks, linings and 
mlngs to match, sizes 36 
to 44 ..................... .................

PERSONAL.
T? now"'thy”“kUTURE-SEND ijrijTS-, 
K blrt“maayüermP^rqare^ FXUnaïta

ment to bettd 
The result is 
Hats, every ond 
and good taste 
has never been 
where. To-day 
Nice display of 
wear for holidaj 
Full line of cela 
sets always in 
warranted.

it: .• 12.00 Boys' Handsome Scotch Tweed Brownie 
Suite, rich olive shade, large sailor 
collar, nicely trimmed, with nine rows 
silk soutache braid, vest ornamented 
to match, sizes 22 to 27, C QQ 
fine linings ....................................

Boys’ Three-Garment 'Salts, all-wool 
dark navy blue serge, double-breast
ed, good Italian cloth linings and 
trimmings, and cut In the C QQ 
latest style, sizes 28 to 33....... *

Children’s All-Wool Worsted Finished 
Navy Blue Serge Sailor Suits, large 
collar, nicely trimmed with nine vows 
black braid, panto lined and A CQ 
well tailored, sizes 22 to 27...

i ■

• -Toronto Optical Parlors,
! Bodega Hotel Changes Hands#

The Bodega Hotel In Leader-lane will 
change hands during the coming week. Mr. 
Hogben, the present proprietor, will be suc
ceeded by Fred Hall and John Hines, «r. 
Hall was for a long time coach in the To
ronto Rowing dub, and has lately been one 
of the proprietors of the “Hub” Cafe on 
Ltaderdane. Mr. Hines was a short time 
ago proprietor of the Grand Opera Hotel, 

members of the new partnership are

horoscope 
Brooklyn, N.Y.: Men's Suits, single-breasted sacque 

shape, all-wool grey 
heather mixed tweeds, choice Italian 
cloth linings, well made, per
fect fitting, sizes 36 to 44.......

Men's Blue Nap Pen Jackets, velvet 
collar, check tweed linings, double- 
stitched edges, sizes 34 to 
44,- very special ......................

Men's Overcoats, In fawn whipcord, 
short box back style, also black 
Vienna single-breasted Chesterdelds,

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

1 and brown Phone 602Harris»» to Go West.

etna th* (toy after Christmas. In unticl- fluion of his departure, his brother officers 
tn the battalion and the citizens of Pictoc 
will tender him a complimentary banquet 
at the- Royal Hotel, l'icton, on Tuesday 
evening, Dec. 12. The major Is » 
man, as all know who met him at the tost 
camp at Niagara, and bis going to the 
west will deprive l’icton of onea of its 
most worthy citizens. He goes with the 
best wishes of a whole conniy.

BUSINESS CHANCES. 
anadian‘"pa"tent" of"v ALU ABLE

SÆS“&*îffV»i‘ïS!‘’w®
Box 04. World._______
ï EWELRY STOCK FOR SALE— 
el Estate of Galbraith A Co., Shelburne. 
Stock of watches, clocks and Jewelry, opti
cal and fancy goods, amounting to about 
8425. Tenders will be received by Under- 
Signed up to one o'clock p.m. on Wednes
day, 20th Dec., for above stock, at so 
much on the dollar, as per inventory.

Partlcutora on application to

11 KING ST. WEST.
F. E. LUKE, Refracting Optician.

!l
8.00 246

A*********************
Both 
popular. « SELECT

I Holiday
4.50

Cause to Be Pleaaed.
In the result of the Manitoba elections 

nome of the gentlemen concerned are pleas-
o^e«,raM£ from BSSTWS 
Broderick & Co., 106 King-street west, are 
always pleased with the result, which com- 

he newest Imported goods, the latest 
and neatest style of tailoring, elegance of 
fit and finish and the most pleasing feature 
of all—moderate price

SICK HEADACHE Gifts I Terms cash.J, F. Miller, Trustee, Shelburne.good Italian cloth linings,s/x nn 
well made, sizes 34 to 44.......Iw.wU Positively cured by tvese 

Little Pills. In Bedding Specialties |

Let us suggest to help you

4 m

MeA Proie»»op om Lapd No-tlonallsatioo
neLurr of Toronto University an- 

dresaed the Canadian Socialist Jt flmrtt'l Hall last ulgnt on Land 
Nationalization,” and quoted thework» of 
lHM’ke i>ove. Spencer, Mil» ueoage 
Wallace to show the growth of «he land 
nationalization movement, and the van 
ous methods proiKwed to secure it. Sam 
Jones and S. T. wood spoke for the «ingle 
taxers. Mr. Wood commended the nddrew, 
and said lie had no criticism to oner. 1’hUUps Thompson said the Socialists gener- 
allv believed In securing land mttiontillza- 
îton by toxlng land values, but they con
sidered other questions of equal import
ance. Several others took part In the dis
cussion, which was very interesting.

Victoria, L. O. L.
The following officers were elected at the 

meeting held tost night of Victoria No. 5S8, 
L.O.L., In the County Orange Hall: W.M., 
W. Noble; D.M.. John F. SchOles; Chap
lain, B. Kirk; Recording Secretary, S. D. 
Mitchell; Financial Secretary, B. Cairns; 
Treasurer, John Fawcett; ID. of 4L, W. 
Wright; Lecturer, W. Nelson; s.
Crawford; Auditors, H. Hogarth, B. K rk, 
S. Westman: Hall Trustees, J. J. Shelley, 
W. Noble; Committee, W. Plunkett, W. 
Holderness, J. Sheppard, B. Caswell, 11. 
Cairns. The newly-elected officers were in
stalled by D.M., C. Toronto, W. R. Betties. 
A committee was appointed to arrange for 
an at home to be held at a near date.

bines t
Men's Waterproof Coats, with 27-'nch 

detachable fly-front cape, dark Ox
ford grey checked English tweeds, 
sewn seams, stitched edges, H no 
sizes 36 to 46............................ toiUU

TEACHERS WANTED.They aî*> relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Heart* Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness/ Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
'ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Xegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

mal PHI.

f' All-Wool TweedBoys’ Dark Brown 
Overcoats, with deep detachable cape, 
farmer’s satin lined, four deep

218 YONm EACHERS WANTED—APPLICATIONS 
I will be received till Dec. 15th, 1809. 

Must be seeled. Addressed to School Board, 
S.S. No. 13, Hawkestone, P. McLeod, Sec.

out of the trouble :Costly Furs by Aeetion.
sto?ke oMy 0fUhw,iiar.old X 
the lefist reserve on Wednesday afternoon 
next at 2.30 at No. 091 Yonge-street (north 

We have no doubt this 
attended, owing to the 

high-class collection ot fare to be offered. 
Mr. Chas. M. Henderson will conduct the 
sale.

3.50 —Handsome Brass Bed—a 
beauty for $20.

,—Ostermoor Patent Elastic 
Felt Mattress, $9 to $15.

—A pretty Sateen Covered 
Comforter, real down fil
led. a leader, at $5.00.

—Cambric Covered Cush
ions, down filled, that 
you may want to cover 
yourself, various prices.

pockets, sizes 20 to 25
KINGSTON’S ICE:

115 King Street East and 
9 116 Yonge Street, TorontoOak nail ClothiersI MONEY TO LOAN.Trinity-square), 

sale will be well
of Hudson River Bu 

Speedy Craft
—Her Did

Small Dose. Tl/TDNEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE JVl and retail merchants spon their own 
without security. Special Induçe- 
Tolmun, Room 39, Freehold Bul.d-

8mnK Price.
manes,
n.ents.
ing.

Poughkeepsie, Dec. 
builder has shipped to 
■ton, Ontario, the fine 

been seen In

HELP WANTED- ____

GeSSSS“°“®’a’'S 
arc™™ ïsssr'asssw
Publishing Co., 100 Futton-street, New 
York. ___________

; : : : : z oooqqooooooooooooooo

I HAMILTON NEWS I
OOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOv

White Star Glee Clnb.

c.r rwas held In Shaftesbury Hall last night. 
Mr. A. Cahoon presided. Those who con
tributed to the program were: Charles 
Ile4d, M. Thompson, O. Brown, Kerr and 
Fenton, J. Adams, J. Smith, J. Marshall, 
B. Delmotne and' C. O’Leary. A large num- 
ber was present.

-
♦ VETERINARY.«I ever

yacht was ordered las 
eer, and since Its comp Ty Inspected by Johi 
other members of th> 
Yacht Club. They v 
elating that the new c 
One one, and predict*" 
ceptionally speedy. \ 
I ted the shop yesterc" 
putting on the flnlshl 
baring the yacht tor Is 36 feet 6 inches ov 
from runner plank t< 
foot beam. White bas 
csed In her construct 
a flaw to be seen any* 
feet on the boom, 14 
gaff and 31% feet lea. 
on the foot and 18 f

t rriHK ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-
0STERM00R BEDDING CO., |

f 434 Yonge St., Toronto. $ Sill.

E ^sï^ndE|’lectFriS reid tocAF«'i^
a sk«lP b v*PE xamtoing ^*Boa
M6 tÏÏoXv’.™*0 ™

!Î * ART.OPPOSITE CARLTON ST.Folrvreather'e $30 Coat.
That 51-dolter coat—a tailor-made shell- 

lined with fine full season muskrat skins 
and trimmed with Persian lamb or otter, Is 
the best value In a moderate-priced coat 
that has been offered In the history of fur 
coat selling In Canada—better see It to-day 
—Of course the firm are showing also some 

handsome mlnk-llned ones, up to say

»

J. ï, P£S?.~.
west, Toronto.

lege held an entertainment In the Assembly 
Hall this evening. The Spectator football 
cup was presented to the college teem, 
which obtained the highest number of 
points In the County Association Football 
League.

“Big Syndicate” Briefs.

'
-40 THE TRADE.

Write or call in and ex
amine our
XMAS GOODS

» such as fancy PIPES, 
CIGAR AND CIGAR
ETTE CASES, also lm- 

iported and domestic Cig
ars, put up in all shanes in 
fancy boxes ; also all kinds 
of tobacconists’ goods. 

Steele dt Honeysett, 
TBAOZ HASS. yg Bay St., Toronto. Can.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. LEGAL CARDS.
a LIVE BOLLARD'S SATÜRDAY BAR-A^alns-WmseUthetollowtog^ten c^t 

en‘'osce^Amanda/'oueen6 ttiyf'caprlrtoas,
E°' Padres, R.V. 190 Yonge-street.

RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, BANK. w. Notary> etC( 34 victoria-P Solicitor, 
street. Money to loan.

County Councillors and Other People 
Entertained at the Wal

dorf Hotel

The trouble between the “big syndicate’* 
and John Mood le, Jr., Is not over yet. Last Public Library Board,
night the electrical power was cut off and, Af th reeula meeting of the Public Li- 
Mr. Moodle has fallen back on steam power. Koord^ held last night, accounts to-

The syndicate's transforming station on ïïïfne r-7re 07 were passld and an order Vlctorla-avenne Is to be enlarged. A per- telling I-77H.UT were pas eu, anu ™meg
mit to erect an addition, at a cost of 88000, ,Wtt8 Itc/Lü.11- S110 It was do
wns issued to-day by the Building Inspec- ^ cost «ceding
tor' revised and printed for distribution. The

members present were : Judge McDougall, 
R R. Davis, H. T. Kelly T. W Banton, 
Frank Somers, W. J. T. Lee, IS. D. Mc- 

and John Taylor.

very
$200.

etMcFadden Got the Dectotoa.

Keen's of”Bo^m^t«Jghtingn25Trounds.

PERSONAL.
The Rev. Mr. MacMlÏÏan of St. Enoch's 
Miss Kathleen Hillary of Whitby is visit

ing friends In the city.
Church will deliver a lecture entitled "'Hie 
Scottish Highlands in the Literature of Sir 
Walter Scott," in the school room of Old 
St. Andrew's ChuteU, corner Jarvis and 
Carlton-streets. on Tuesday evenLng, 12th 
Inst., at 8 o'clock, for the benefit of the 
Young Women’s Mission Band.
, The Toronto Rod. and Gun Club will held 
Its regular weekly shoot at pigeons, spar
rows and blue rocks this after™*!11 &t the 
Woodbine, commencing at 2 o clock.______

AMEHON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- C llcltms Notaries: etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan._______________d_

area ot her sails to '■
sails are cross cut. S 
out with hollow spare 
perfect. It Is of steel 
with the finest patent 

The cockpit of the 
oval pattern. It is 
three feet wide, wltt 
hand rails.

Experts who have < 
riwners for Mr. Folgei 
perfect In every respe< 
In length, and their Hi 
The runner shoes are 
Inches thick and with 

A new departure usi 
j Mr. Folger'a boat Is 

Heretofore they have 
the same as used on « 
craft. In this Instant 
■re of ingle steel. Tl 
a perfect chock and 
the boat. They are 
for their strength, an 
runner to work to star 
Is the first time they, 
this vicinity, and proi 
Dianent. The turn h 
new manganese broni 
the name of the yaehl 
Kingston, Ont., this u 
lied at $500.

3
A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR-4,sr5i, ti sswaavs

them for they will astonish you.

P
1STER, SOLI- 
Loan Building,ni E. MOBERLY,

I . cltor, Notary.
30 Toronto-street.
T K CODK-BARIUSTER, SOICITOR. 
J . Notary. Money to loan. 10% Adelaide- 
street east.

AND THEY ALL HAD A GOOD TIME. Another Rlght-of-Wny.
Another right-of-way for the projected 

Guelph Electric Railway has been pro
posed. It is said It could be procured for 
a smaller sum than w.ould be required to 
widen York-Rtreet. It would run entirely 
on private ground, north of York-street, on 

almost straight line from Bay-street, op
posite Vine-street, to Inchbury-street ând 
then strike York-street.

1ever 
and see 109 Yonge-street. We are direct Importers of

s T3‘£.ssand Continental makers 
Including the celebrated 
SIMONI brand, cloths cut 
to size and order for clubs,
billiard rooms, etc.__Fine
stock of Ivory and compost- 

. tlon billiard and pool balls, 
cues, cue leathers, chalk, 
pockets, etc., etc. Send 
for catalogue and price 
list to Samuel May & co., 
74 York-street, Toronto^

SimoiiiPherson
a LIVE “OLLARD S SATURDAY BAB- 
A gains—The following ten-eent Unes 

sold for seven cents—Briar P*u8. HçDoa- 
ald's chewing, Old Chum, Gold Flake.

Entertainment Given by the Normal 
■Police Points and 

General City News.

-r E HANSFORD, LL.B., BARKIS- 
(I . ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 am 
20 King-street west.

Home Circle, No. 57.
At the regular meeting of Toronto Pro

gressive Home Circle, No. 57, held In St. 
Lager’s Hall last evening, the following 
officers were elected for 1900 : I-ccAer* An Alleged Care. waiter Bushbrook; vice-leader, A. G. Doug-

It is alleged that a Christian Scientist , g. pngt leader. Thos. R. Young; chaplain, 
has effected a wonderful cure here. About Mr^ * c. J. Bell: recording-secretary, Mrs. 
n week ago John Connor, foreman at Bren- M 'A Richmond; treasurer, Mrs. Mar- 
nen's Planing Mills, had his leg caught In il y Va U g ; financial secretary, JohnSince getting Re r> _ - .

Student! aa

BilliardA LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
iv gains—wm sell a lot of briars In 

k dollar each, some are worth
T M. REEVE, Q C.,,1 . Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlnecn BnlM- 

Ing ” Corner Yonge and Tempcranee-streela,
8.—(Special.)—Warden 

Pettit of the County Council this evening 
ex-counclllars

Dec.Hamilton,
J cases, at one two dollars each.tntertalned the councillors, 

and a number of representative men at a 
banquet at the Waldorf Hotel. About Oil 
persons sat down and spent a very enjoy
able evening. E. D. Smith of Winona and 
It. McKechnle of Dundas responded to the 
toast of "The British Empire;" A. F. l'lr- 
le, ‘Dundas, "The 
John Ira Flat*. “Canada, the I^nd of the 
Maple;” John Dickenson, Sheriff Middle- 
Ion and l&mes Livingston, Grimsby, "Par- 

of Canada and the Local Leglsln- 
lnspectoir Smith, "Educational In- 
' Judge Snider, and A. Bruce, 

il C ‘"The Professions," nhd Aid. Evans, 
'‘The City Council.” There were a number 
of other toasts. Including."The Warden and 
rx-Wardcns." Nelllgan's orchestra played 
during the evening.

Normal Students Entertain,
The students of the Ontario Normal Col-

M AfctyAIM':Vnad.ctIoAnCD^toIreDn, S 
nld Shenley & Donald. Barrister*, Sci:cl- 
tors. etc.; 28 Toronto-street. Money, ttt 
lean ou city property at lowest rates.

A LIVE BOLLARD—M’DONALD'S FIVE 
cent chewing and T.B. chewing St 

two cents each—ellghtly dry.
__ _ i'lanmg mm», had his leg caught In ,.aret --------------------- , ,,
the belting and badly hurt. Since getting fp Dygon; marshall, Geo. E. Bedell; ward- 
back to work he has been using both crut* Mrs. F. II. Yoimg; guard, James W. 
and stick. Last evenln 
the employee a Mr. A1 
chanlc,man’s boot and bandages removed and pass
ed his hand over the swollen' and discolor
ed part. Then Foreman Connor jreplaced

g. In the presence $f McIntosh; sentinel, Geo. A. Moore; ptontot, 
» »... «.lllngham, also a me- M r Rutter; trustees, Mrs. M. I' alr- 
tnken to the mill, had the £rot'her,' Mrs. A. Peake, Mrs. E. Fisher:

‘ ‘ medical examiners, Dr. R. Jones, Dr. T. H.
Little.

A LIVE BOLLARD IS SHOWING SOME A of the finest briars and meerschaums 
geen tn the City ot Toronto. Come 

and see my window display. There are 
some of the finest walking canes, silver and 
gold mounted, and cigar cases, at all Prices. 
Ladles are requested to make their choice 
earlv as later on the crowd becomes al
most too large to handle customers as well 
as I like. Just think, to-day (Saturday) 1 
will have two thousand two hundred cus
tomers This von can hardly believe, but 
U to a fact 109 Yonge-street.___________

KlrSoY,'cU e^.VTklnUgÿreétSwg
o. George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irvi-g* 
Porter.

44 Welcome, Evil, If 
Thou Comest Alone.”

Toront 
C. H.Goermor-Gencral —Greatmen have 

a vast reserve 
of vital force.full OFjnmm.

ctimnesa of sight, varicocele, etc. One 
month's treatment, $2; ,thrcc months ,$■>-- 
will cure cases of long standing. J - uaz- 
elton. Ph.D., 308 Yonge, Toronto.

T ORB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, «SO- 
Li llcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., * 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street feast, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

Jarvls-Street C. I. At Home.
The seveuth annual at home of the staff 

and pupils of the Jarvis-street Collegiate 
Institute held last night was a pretty af
fair The school building was superbly 
decorated for the occasion with flowers, 
flags and bunting. A dellghtfnl program 
of recitations, vocal and Instrumental 
music, was rendered by Miss Harvey, Mis* 
Proctor, Miss Geddes, and the Glee Club. 

Q. ,tûû. hai> Addresses were made by Mr. T. C. Irv- 
She * J ing, president of the Old Boys Associa-ter a long time been {,*” *nd j. W. Malion, B.A., LL.B çhalr- 

thlnklng of trying man of tbe Board of Trustees. D Aleean- 
the Samaria Presurip- dro<g orchestra supplied excellent music for 
tlon treatment on the promenade through the corridors of the 
my husband for his niildlDg after the concert, drinking habits, but -
I was afraid he 
would discover that 
I was giving him 
medicine, and the 
thought 
me.
nearly a week, but 
one day when he 
came home very 

nearly all spent, I threw off all fear and 
determined to make an effort to save our 
home from the ruin I saw coming, at all 
hazards. I sent for your Samaria Prescrip
tion and put It in his coffee as directed 
next morning, and watched and prayed 
for the result. At noon I gave him more He never suspected a 

kept right on 
had discovered

WOMAN’S PLUCK WINS One evil that cannot come 
alone is impure blood. If 
this is allowedit is attended 
by kindred ailments galore. 
This, condition means that 
every vein and artery of the 
body, instead of carrying to the 

health-giving flow

liamemt 
lure;’1 
t crests;’

Ktngrston Ice
Kingston, Dec. 8.— 

Yacht Club met In anu 
end elected the follow! 
dore, J. Bell Carruth 
B. w. Folger, juiv. e 
Strange; mea>mrer, C.

Cape Vincent and 
challenge 
boots will be on the Ic 
local races will be ke

A Lady' Who Cured Her Husband of 
the Liquor Habit Writes a 

Pathetic Letter.

HOTELS.246

PSS In c<^,pltoh-Uned,either ^one 
or two pipes. In silved-mounted and etthes 
bent or straight shapes, prices rangs from 
«1 os t0 *7 each. Any one out of town can 
nave same sent on approval, and if not suit- 
able can send same back and no expense ln- 
rrrred The prices are all wholesale. Alive 
Bollard. 199 Yonge-street, Toronto.

St. Lawrence Hall
for the WalI 38- 139 ST- JAMES ST.

MONTKEAL 38
. w Proprietor 

hotel In the Dominion.
DYEING AND CLEANING.

HENRY HOGAN 
The best known

-O0 LADIES' Jackets and Skirts dry cleared or 
?nïoedodoJiASc^dcfcLNe?orG({?;;r Jpeg 

- NEATLY PRINTED ti^d" 
1^)cenetn.rdeF.H,,hg1adr8nardd,07fQ,ue£ Pressed by expert pressera

Kraenaîeln the
Secretary J. E. Sulill 

Athletic Union of the I 
as follows about the! 
everything before hlrj 
Rosedale last summer I

“A. Z. Kraenzletn. \ 
of the TTulverslty of I 
lege and the winged f| 
Athletic Club In open 1 
a s a bright part leu hi 
As a hurdler and Jum 
bis equal has not be] 
while he’ Is so near Î 
sprinter that I have i 
Bouncing him the bes 
have ever seen. He u 
derful fashion throntj 
palgn and 
his college 
ber.

“It Is to be regret t 
wrist prevented Kraend 
all-round champlonshid 
Ors gained by nlm dud

* At the Criminal Court.
The grand Jury In the Criminal Sessions 

yesterday returned true bills against R. 
Thompson, seduction; E. E. Anderson,theft. 
No bill was reported In the case of Frank 
Imngeway, charged with theft.

The trial of Thomas K. Jackson on n 
charge of stealing some oats and a horse 
blanket from Henry Miles of York Town
ship occupied the whole of the day. The 
Jury failed to agree, and Jackson was 
admitted to ball to appear for trial at the 
next court.A verdict of acquittal was returned In tbe 
case of Joseph, Indicted on a charge of 
receiving goods stolen from the St. Charles 
Cafe.

organs a ■■■
of life, is laden with a slow 
and impure fluid that ts harm
ing instead of healing.

It is unfortunate when there is‘‘ bad 
blood” inside of you. Hood’s Sanaa-

««■stxsSfS
blood, and blood should be of the best 
quality. Hood's never disappoints.

Ervsloelaa-' Had a severe attack of 
erysipelas? suffering from 
nervousness so that! could not rest at night. 
Tried Hood’s Sarsaparilla wRh gowl resalto’ 
and now recommend it to others. M. 
Chalmers, Toronto, Ont.

Colt Institute, Galt, Ont.
Rheumatism—“ I was badly afflicted 

with sciatic rheumatism. Consulted doc
tors without relief. Was to try
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and live bottles gave 
me relief and enabled me to go to work. 
William B. Roach, Margaretvllle, N. a.

GRATIFIED AND 
SATISFIED.unnerved. 

I hesitated for tickets, 
street east. 8T0CKWELL,HENDERSON & CO. If you Lunch, Dine 

k or Sup at the Bodega 
you are both satisfied 
and gratified.

rx TOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS, 
^ new and second-hand, for cash or In
Œ^H|PhP/phïrTm Dudnd!Æ;
1424 Queen-street W.

Dters and Cleaners. 103 King W., Toronto 
Phone 1258 and waggon will call for goods.*0

HENRY HOGBEN,
financial. Proprietor- 216 

Every effort made to 
please our patrons.Ov N /•COMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 

ly Roaches, Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
Cjueen-etreet West, Toronto.& TN INANCIAL—LIFE AND ENDOW- 

Jh ment policies with every result guar
anteed. British, Canadian and Am
erican companies. Special terms this 
month. Particulars by mall. No personal 
ernvass, lapsed policies taken at full cash 
value. P. B. Owens, Insurance Broker, To
ronto. 346

and also at supper, 
thing, and I then boldly 
giving It regularly, as I 
something that set every nerve in my body 
tingling with hope and happiness, and 1 
could see a bright future spread out before 

home, a share hi the

was a const 
or cliib froiA Christmas With 

a Toothache
BALMORAL CASTLE,

MONTREAL. 1
FOR EXCHANGE.

Fine Hate—Right Styles.
In nonular priced hats for men and In the 

best styles and quality that’s dependable 
the year round, there's no maker with a 
better reputation than Christy (London), 
j w. T. Fa,lrweather & Co., 84 Yonge- 
street, (successors to J. & J. Lugsdin), have 
Inst opened for the holiday trade 10 cases 
of the latest block by this maker In hard 
hats for winter wear, and In the standard 
colors, blacks and browns—$2.50 and $3.00.

o VERY DESIRABLE QUEEN WEST 
•5 stores for exchange for a good farm; 
particulars on application. L. O. P. Gen- 
c-renx. 24 Victoria. __________

■jim of the most attractive hotels on thU 
continent. Convenient to depot nnd com 
inerclal centre. Rates, American plan, $J to
$3; European, $1. Free bus to and from 
trains and ''^‘abCH. WELSH, Proprietor.

__ie—a peaceful, bappy 
good things of life, an attentive, loving 
husband, comforts, and everything else 
dear to a woman’s heart, for my husband

Would be a dismal day indeed. 
People can’t feel peaceful or good 
with aching teeth. Make yourself 
a Christmas present—have the de
cayed teeth filled or crowned— 

Jiave the bad ones extracted—let 
■ make you a fine set of teeth, 
Hd you will be free to enjoy the 
Christmas dinner. Teeth $6.00 
and $7.50 per set. Gold Crown 
$5.00. Gold fillings from $1.00 up.

REAL 
PAINLESS

Car. Yonge A Queen Sts.
ENTRANCE BO. I QUEEN EAST

Phone 197Z

OPTICIANS. Better ThJ
"D.C.L." (Black Bo 

diluted with Soda on 
drink “fit for the god 
ti red In Sherry Casl 
Table Whisky Taken 
nri motes sound and 
Bad after-effects. One 
dress In Ontario, prep: 
Adams & Burns. Airenn

had told me that whiskey was vile stuff 
much Intoxicated and his week's sslary 
and lie was taking a dislike to It. It was 
only too true, for before I had given him 
the full course he had stopped drinking 

gether, but I kept giving the medicine 
till It was gone, and then sent for another civic Employee
he hVdoL0fromnhto,promtoes1be?o1rap8eH’ The ^nto Civic Employe^ Benevolent

M 7urN.tinW°r,,t^8env„ooe ÿf r^i^tîïeraWJ^^arRv',,,.?iaE
sent free! giving testimonials and full In- chaplain, ^ . r..formation, with directions bow to take or ^^^8. treasurer. H. DIbbto, sergeoi taj 
administer Samaria Prescription. Corre- Arms J. Mo« at^mgde tyeri. ruroysou. 
anondenre considered saeredlv ronflden- outside tyler. Grorge Gouldtog. auditors.
tlal. Address The Samaria Remedv Co.. Th^mn* H1»0!1 Ta°A J' driMates'to Triid^ 23 Jnrdon street. Toronto. Ont. Alao for J f teston and L Orr delegates te '1 r.iue^
sale at Bingham's drug store, 100 Yonge- I"»!'® nowiïïïL ’ 

o Etreet, Toronto 4 Thomas Dowung.

BUSINESS CARDS. T71 YES TESTED FREE. MY OPTICIAN, 
Jtjj 159 Yonge-street. ___________ T7 LLIOTT HOUSE, ÇHU CH AND SHU

Hi ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael's Churches.^Elevarors^^^
Rteam heating, eburch-stre >v.
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. - 
Hirst, proprietoi.___________

m HE AMBERINE HAIR PRODUCER, 
I the greatest discovery of the age. 

Sixteen men give sworn testimony that It 
cures Dandruff, Itching of Scalp, Prevents
^rw.Va,rTor,5f.d5rHe?.da.rstrr|e.,f,
from Falling Out. Job Cook, 58 Welling- 
ton-street, London, Ont. Price $1 per bot
tle. Agents wanted everywhere in Canada. 
Write for terms at once. 246

alto MARRIAGE LICENSES.

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
5 Toronto-street. EvenH. Licenses, 

lugs, 589 Jarvis-street. “The ColCHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building. Toronto j p

Solicitor of Pntento and expert Patente 
^redato8CaCnidyalgand' aiTforeign ecus- 
tries.

SaUapüûfCa1 It Is now an acknow 
famous “Collegian** < 
Thompson. Tohaer-oni-1 
tails at 5 cents at in lg hi 
so-called 10-cent brand 
frill be convinced.

PAWNBROKERS.

DENTISTS ""VfERCHANT8 AND OTHERS HAVING avid WARD PAWNBROKER, 104 M large or small stocks <-r miscellaneous J) Xdelamc street eust, all businessEtt— - “a -a"NEW YORKr-■‘V

V Hnod’i Pills ear. liver Ills ; th, nan-IrrltsUng and 
take with’ Rood’s asrsaparilto.Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop only cathartic to

o-

k.

A
—

Never Disappoints

m

+:+i+i+:+:+.

•1

-rr-v.
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■i T Some shoes must be 
broken in—to your dis
comfort.
$3.50 shoos have that 
easiness and comfort 
which make them com
fortable from the start. '

They conform perfectly 
to the shape of your feet 
—because they are made 
from orthopoedic models 
—with the best seasoned 
leathers.

This is the only store 
in Canada where you can j 
buy the famous “Walk- 
Over” shoe. 1

Chas. Stark & Co.If■

“ Walk-Over ” 1■■

Many Candidates in the Field and 
Football Delegates Will Vote 

for Them To-day.

ü 232 YONGE STREET, OPP. SHUTER STREET.Limited.

:0UNDERS.
Examine Our Stock of Skates-Special Bargains

For Saturday (To-day)

IILLWRI6HTS. M’MURRICH or tommy church ?
Shafting, Hang 

ie Driving, Fric- 
Power Transmis- And Prices Before Buying Elsewhere.Hot Contest tor Secretary’» Joli, 

Thoosh There Will Be Elec
tions for Bvery Position.

The annual meeting of the Ontario Rugby 
Union will be held this afternoon at the 
Regain House, at 2 o'clock, and It promises 
to be the hottest In the history of the 
union, both In elections and discussing the 
amendments. There are not 
amendments to handle as usual. The Ot
to wa-G rani te protest will likely again be 
opened and 'the rule that allowed the Gran
ites to play Queen’s men will likely be 
amended. The candidates after offices are:

For president, R. H. Basson (unattached), 
R. Shillington (Ottawa).

For first vice-president, Morgan Shaw 
(Granites), C. Martin (Hamilton).

For second vice-president, D. F. Maguire 
(Argonauts). K. McWilliams (Peterboro).

For secretary-treasurer, T. L. Church 
(Young Torontos), 4. D. MeMuirlch (unat- 
tachêa.

Far executive committee, J. 8. Robertson 
(unattached), Alex.McKenzie (Varsity),C.Fox 
(Hamilton), 4. Elliott (Granites), 4. Hobba 
(London), H. Southern (Ottawa).

An Ottawa despatch last night said: To
day the Rough Rider football executive for
warded a letter to Toronto, appointing 
proxies to represent the club at the an
nual meeting of the O.R.F.U. which Is to 
be held there Saturday. The representa
tives to go from here will also be selected. 
Mr. R. T. Shillington unfortunately cannot 
attend the meeting, but, of course, his 
name goes before the union far election to 
the presidency. It Is hoped that the dele
gates who go up from Ottawa will neglect 

to saw wood In favor ol 
a Candida 

will use their votes and 
election.
live president for nett year and Mr. R. T. 
SbOUngton la the man to fill the bill.

AIull report of the proceedings 
The Sunday World.

Blouses and Skirts.x> Junction. 
York Street 

080.

JOHN GlINANE, y
No. 4—Extra quality welded and tempered steel

double .heel, full nickel-plated ; guar-
£ . . $2.00

No. 3—Extra quality welded and tempered steel
ners, straight concaved, with puck-stopper, full 
nickel-plated, improved pattern top plates ;

No. 2—Best quality and finish, welded and tempered 
steel runners, straight, with puck-stopper, 
nickel-plated -

No. 1|—Steel runners, nickel-plated, per pair
No. 1—Ordinary finish, improved top plates, per 

pair
No. 5 (Acme)—Steel runners, ordinary finish, per

, pair - - - 40c.

No, 7—Best quality welded and tempered steel 
ners, full nickel-plated, per pair -

Guns.
Greatly reduced prices in Guns to clear out balance oi 

Fall stock.

run-
* Beautiful line of Silk Taffeta 

Blouses, made in style of cut 
shown here, also made of best 
quality Satin, black and leading 
colors, 32 to 38 inch, worth 
$6.50, for $4.90
Newest French Flannel Blouses 
in cardinals, blues and cream, 
special at 
Press Skirts (as cut), in tweed, 
velour cloth and finest serges, 
reg. $6.50 to $8.75, for . $5.90
Special drive in serge and cloth 
Skirts to-day at

ners, 
an teeShoes for Men,

No. 15 King Street West
246 as many

run-
FOR SALE.

t W.-A NEW, SOL- 
ls. detached, Amerl- 
mdah; square hall; 
ilumbiug; stable; lot 
lawns: driveway: a 
family or newly-mar- 
. Généreux, 24 Vtc-

Boxing Gloves.an tee
Brown Muleskin Leather ; something new and attrac

tive; hair-filled, wrist lacing, per set
Corbett style, good quality, oil tan yellow sheepskin, 

filled with curled hair, wrist lacing, per set $2.50

$1.75full
$1.50

The 51-2 and 6 1-2 Furlong Marks 
Reduced by Fleuron and Imp.

Mint Sauce.

65c.$2.69ILOCK OF LAND— 
ito 150 tots; will sell 
n Interest: a sure 
tix, 24 Victoria. 35C. Striking Bags.4R EXCHANGE-») 
lings; best of land; 
me-thlrd down; snap 
, World.

/ . $1.25
- $2.00

Fine grade oil tan leather, duck linedACCIDENT TO MARS CASSIDY.: ,

Special Olive green leather, duck lined
Extra selected, light colored, genuine oil tan lion hide,

$5.00

run-
90c.. $2.90

KK Shield»’ Topmast Finished Third in 
Mile Selling Race at San 

Francisco.

duck lined, welted and covered seams -ÎNT — FARM — BF,- 
ten mile* from To- 
50 acres, with good 

;s. Apply Box 93.

The offering of Hat» we made 
a few days ago has induced the 
manage
ment of 
the Mil-

Hockey Sticks.
The celebrated Mic-Mac Hockey Stick, yellow birch, 

natural grown hooks, each
(Special Prices given to Clubs.)

Sewing Machines.
Before selecting a present for Xmas, examine the easy- 

running, ball-bearing “WHITE.” A full line ol 
repairs in stock for “White” sewing machine.

New Orleans, La,, Dec. 8.—Two more 
track records were cut down to-day, Fleur
on reducing the 5% furlongs mark to- 1.07 
In the third race, and Imp Mint Sauce cut
ting the 6% furlongs record to L20 in the 
fourth. Pat Cleburne and Mint Sauce were 
the only winning favorites, 
crowded Into the fence on the first trun 
In the last race, and Newcomb, his Jockey, 
had bis leg badly hurt. Weather cloudy;
trMi*pfabS.t' one of the best horses racing 
here, has been, or will be, entered in the 
Brooklyn Handicap. He will be raced 
east next settaoo with, hie stable companion,
^Xom' Woodford has wired that he will be 
here lu a few days.

Mars Cassidy, who started at Bennlngs, 
was to have been here yesterday. He met 
with an accident while driving from a trot
ting race at Washington. His buggy over
turned and he broke two of his nos.

First ra<*. selling, 7 fnr oogs-The Slug
gard, 121 (McJoymt), 9 to 1 and 3 to i, 1, 
Debride, 129 (Harahbetger), 8 to 5 and 7 
to 10, i: Sandurango, 121 (Clawson), 6 to
1, 3. Time 1,27%. Uhlers, Ubadam, K. C., 
Domlnls, Chancery, Roger B„ Galll*», 
George H. Ketchnm and Lady Dora also
Second race, selling, 1 1-16 mlles—Pat 
Cleburne, 87 (4. Waldo), 3 to 1 and 6 to 5, 
1; Bright Night, 91% (Wedderatrand), 4 to 
1 and 8 to 5, 2; Queen Safle, 103% (Heth- 
ersol), 20 to 1, 3. Time l.« Dr. Withrow, 
Chantilly, Radiant Heat, Shlnfan, Ninety 
Cents and Swordsman also ram 

Third race, 5% furlonga-Fleuron, HO 
(Boland), 4 to 1 and 6 to 6, 1; A.lex 10.1 
(Mitchell), 8 to 1 and 8 to l, 2; Gold D Or, 
106 (Wedderatrand), 2 1*1,3. Time 1.07. 
Dissolute, Tom Gilmore, Little 
Miss Mae Day also ran. . . .

Fourth race, handicap, 6% furfoogs—Imp 
Mint Sauce, 108 (Froet), 4 to 5 and out, 1; 
Dolly Welthott, 97 (Wedderstrand), 11 to 2 
and 6 to 5, 2; AlgarettA 116 (Flint), B to
2, 3. Time 1.20. Maggie Davis and The
Burlington Route also ran. _

Fifth race, selling, 1 1-16 mile»—Koenig, 
102 (Boland), B to 1 and 8 to 5, H^Monkl

4
opportunity
Shillington’

- BETWEEN FIVE 
•om Toronto, to con- 
rith good house and 
ii 93, World. 246

no
cy and that they 
Influence for his 

The O.R.F.U. requires a good

Mr. 65c.
1 i n e r y 
D e part

urient to better their best effort. 
The result is 120 Trimmed Dressy 
Hats, every one a model of neatness 
and good taste. Such an offering 
has never been made here of else
where. To-day your choice for $ 1.98 
Nice display of Ladies’ Fancy Neck
wear for holiday gitts.
Full line of celebrated D. & A. Cor
sets always in stock. Every pair 
warranted.

Leando was
NAL. ^
IRË^SEND Ü0CTS., 
3 questions; reliable 
hlra, 366 Fulton-st.,

will be
found In

232 YONGE ST.CHAS.STARK & CO.,School of Science Champion».
The School of Science fifteen are class 

champions at Varsity. They won the final 
for the Molock cop yesterday, defeating ’02 
by 4 to 2, although the score stood 2 to 0 
ngainst them at half time. The game was 
the best of the series, and was foOght out 
In good style, each team earning every 
point.

The match was witnessed by a good 
crowd, Including several ladles, 
makes the second time the school has won 
the cup. ’

Shortly after 3 o’clock play was started 
with the school kicking south. The first 
fifteen minutes was spent In exchange of 
kicks between the backs. Then followed a 
series of scrimmages, when McKenzie punt
ed over the dead ball line and the sophs 
had the first score. »

This was soon followed by a touch-in-goal 
kicked by Patterson. When the whistle 
sounded the play was well In the school's

*CHANCES. Telephone 1408.
;NT OF VALUABLE 
le by assignee. Good 

with small capital.

TRY THE

\V THE SIX-DAY RACE.

II SThis)CK FOR SALE— 
alth & Co., Shelburne, 
cks and Jewelry, optt- 
. amounting to about 
he received by under
lock p.m. on Wednes- 

above stock, at so 
as per Inventory, 

lars on application to 
, Shelburne. 462

New York, Dec. 8.—One of the most ex
citing races of the six-day team grind 
which has been going on at Madison Square 
Garden for four days, occurred during the 
early hours of the morning of the fifth 
day. Waller for more than half a mile 
took a bunch along at break-neck speed. 
As soon as he slackened down Maya, who 
was fresh on the track, took up the running 
and gained half a lap. But finally he had 
to weaken and fall back on the main luto. 
Babcock at this moment went ont, think
ing to catch the fine wearied, and was fol
lowed by Chevalier. They changed pace 
beautifully for three laps, when Babcock 
weakened and failed to take his share of 
the work, but the Frenchman continued 
unpaced, an* amid the frantic cheering 
of the crowd, after a mile of the gamest 
bit of work yet shown, caught the bunch 
and made his lap. The seven, remaining 

well and In as good humor 
The only evidence 

bloodshot

BOTTLED 
ALE AND 
PORTER

}$1.98 k

Bottled from 
Stock Brewing» 

and in Finest
Condition

Diamond 
Amber

India PaleL "
Sparkling, Extra StOUt 

Mellow,

wS2°.r Half-- Half
ed7

4-f■»■>■»+ — »■»■ 4—4-X'. ♦ — 4 — 44—4- 4

McKENDRY & CO.
COR. ALBERT

WANTED.
l end

In the second half It took S.P.S. less than 
five minutes to even up. McArthur punted 
down the field and McHugh was tarried 
over for a safety touch. Score, 2 to 2.

Then followed a rouge from a long punt 
by McArUtn* and a tonch-ln-goel by Bum- 
side an*4 the game was won by a majority 
of 2 points, leaving S.P.S. champions. The 
teamst—

S.P.S. (4): Back, McDonald ; halves, Burn
side, McArthur, Thome( quarter, Dickson; 
scrimmage,. Isblster, Douglas, Fothertng- 
ham: wings, Gibson, Hunt. McKenzie, 
Harvey, Taylor, Campbell, Parson.

Sophomores (2): Back, McHugh; halves, 
Paterson, McKenzie, McDlarmld ; quarter, 
Riggs; scrimmage, Mullln, Hedley, Strut- 
ton: wings, Brodle, Dean, Smith, Martin, 
Moore, McGregor, Ingram.

Referee—4. L. Counsel!. Umpire—Coant 
Armour.

Daring the second half Smith and Mc- 
Diarmld. ’02, were hurt and Parson and 
Gibson went off to even up.

— Mulock Cap Winners. —
1894— Senior Meds.
1895— Senior Meds.
1896— School of Science.
1897— Senior Meds.
1898— Naughty Two.
1899— School of Science.

218 YONGE ST.,TED—APPLICATIONS 
d till Dec. 15th, 1S9U. 
essed to School Board, 
one, P. McLeod, Sec.

i

M
2. All Dealers 
T and Hotels 
? nave them

BATES OF BiDGETOtvn.KINGSTON’S ICE YACHT FLYER. aTO LOAN. Winner of the International Cham
pionship Shooting Contest 

at St. TkAti.
St. Thomas, Dec. 8.—Th^|mrth and last 

day of the Donly Toumame^^as favor
ed with "much better weatherY The Gil
man ad Barnes trophy for t« Interna
tional championship was won by Bates of 
Rldgetown. Ont., and thus the medal re
mains In Canada.

The trophy contest, $700—Bates, 25; 
Tripp, 24; Sconce, 24; Wheller, 24; Budd, 
23: Young, 23; Hallowell, 23: Graham, 23; 
"arks, 23; Wood, 23; Tyro, 23; Gilbert, 22; 
Blake, 22; Kirkover, 21; Fanning, 21; Par
ker, 21. Extra No. 1, private match, 10 
live birds—Sconce. 10; Tripp, 9. Extra No. 
2, private, 10 birds—Sconce, 9; Tripp, 7. 
Extra .'No. 3, $5 entrance, 10 live birds, 
high guns—Emslie, 9; Marks, 9.

Smoke andHudson River Builder Equips a 
Speedy Craft for H. S. Folger 

—Her Dimensions.
SALARIED PEOPLE 

chants upon their own 
urity. Special lnduce- 
om 39, Freehold Build-

teams seem as 
as when they started, 
of the strain Is In their 
and haggard countenances.

Scores at noon: Miller and Waller, 2086 
miles, 9 laps; Maya and McEacbren, 
n.lles, 8 laps: Glmm and Pierce, 2086 miles 
6 laps; Fischer and Chevalier, 2086 miles, 
5 laps; Stevens and Turville, 2086 miles, 4 
laps: Babcock and Stinson, 2086 miles; 
Schlneer and Fortier, 2081 miles.

Score at 2 p.m.: Miller and Waller 2125 
miles 1 lap; Maya and McEacbren, 212o 
miles; Grim and-jBerce, 2124 miles 8 laps; 
Fischer and Chevallier, 2124 miles 7 laps; 
Stevens and Turville, 2124 miles 4 laps; 
Babcock and Stinson, 2124 miles; Schlneer 
and Forster, 2110 miles. . _ , ,

Here Is an Interesting table of physical 
statistics :

eyesPoughkeepsie, Dec. 8.—A local ice yacht 
builder has shipped to H. S. Folger of King
ston, Ontario, the finest Ice yacht that has 

been seen In this vicinity. The
2086

UNART.
yacht was ordered last spring by Mr. Fol
ger, and since Its completion has been close
ly inspected by 4ohn A. Roosevelt and 
other members of the Hudson River Ice 
Yacht Club. They were unanimous In 
elating that the new craft Is a remarkably 
fine one, and predicted that it will be ex
ceptionally apeedy. When a reporter vis
ited the shop yesterday, the builder was 
putting on the finishing touches, and pre
paring the yacht for shipment. The craft 
Is 36 feet 6 Inches over all, and Is 20 feet 
from runner plank to rudder, with a 19- 
foot beam. White basswood Is the material 
used In her construction, and there Is not 
a flaw to be seen anywhere. Her sail is 23 
feet on the boom, 14 feet hoist, 14% feet 
gaff and 31% feet leach. The Jib Is 9 feet 
on the foot and 18 feet hoist. The total 
area of her sails Is 394 square feet. The 
Bails are cross cut. She Is fitted through
out with hollow spars, and her rigging Is 
perfect. It Is of steel wjre rope and fitted 
with the finest patent blocks.

The cockpit of the. new craft Is of the 
oval pattern. It Is seven feet long ..nd 
three feet wide, with a fine railing and 
band rails.

Experts who have examined the set of 
runners for Mr. Folgcr’s boat say they are 
perfect In every respect. They are 5% feet 
In length, and their lines are very graceful. 
The runner shoes are of polished Iron, 2 
Inches thick and with 3 feet bearing.

A new departure used In the making of 
Mr. Folger’s boat Is the runner guides. 
Heretofore they have been made of wood, 
the same as used on all the Hudson River 
craft. In this Instance the runner guides 
nre of àngle steel. They give the runners 
a perfect chock and also a fine finish to 
the boat. They are especially desirable 
for their strength, and do not allow the 
rvnner to work to starboard or port. This 
Is the first time they have been used In 
this vicinity, and promise to become per
manent. The turn buckles are made of 
new manganese bronze. The Snowcioud, 
the name of the yacht, will be shipped to 
Kingston. Ont., this morning. She is • al
lied at $500.

8 to 1 and 8 to
I: ^.^L^'MsrnmH’ogg16^: 
Harrs Preston and 4udge Steadman also 

palled up soon

VETERINARY COL- 
Temperance-street, To- 
is Oct. 18. Telephone SKATES. SKATES. SKATES.Harrs Presto 

ran. Leanuo 
start

after the

RT.
The latest patterns manufactured by the Starr Manufacturing Co., Halifax. Special

1.76

Tantoran Results.
• San Francisco, Dec 8.-Weather threat- 

Flrst race, 11-16 mile.
ISTER — PORTRAIT 

24 King-street reduced prices :
Mlc-Mac Hockey Skates............... $3.00 No. 7 Starr Hockey Skate*
Mic-Mac Hockey Skate.............2.50 No. 6 N.P. Starr Hockey Skate*. 1.50
Ladles’ Beaver Hockey Skates. 1.75 No. 5 Starr Hockey Skates. ... 1.00 
No. 10 Starr Hockey Skates.... 2.50 Boys’ Hockey Skates. • • • •

...50c, fl.25 and 91.76

looms : atrCÏÏE:.« mtt

Floridian, Prestome, The Scot and Zizka
also ran. , ,___ _Second race, 11-16 mile, .eelllng-Amaza, 
109, (Ross). 3 to 1, 1; White Fern, 104 
(Vlttitoe), 25 to L 2; Elsalado, 109 (Spen
cer), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.10%. Yule, Silver 
Maid, Skirmish, New Moon, Melkarth, Fan- 
amlnt and Zurich nleo ran.

Tihrd race. 1% miles, selllng-Meadow 
Thorpe, 112 (Bullman), 8 to 5, H Owyhee, 
94 (Henson), 20 to 1, 2; Stromo, 94 Haunt- 
leroy), 5 to 1, 3. Time 2.14. G. B. Morris, 
Billy McCloskey, Sliver State, Ulm and 
Master Lee also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile, selling—Malay, 102 
(Vittltoe), 2% to 1, 1; Marla. 110 (Walsh), 
8 to 5, 2; Topmast, 112 (Spencer). 4 to 1, 
3. Time 1.45. Imp Mistral II., Wyoming, 
Elestro, 4ndge Wofford, Ora Ibee also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile, selllng-Lena, ,107 
(Martin), 3 to 1, 1; Tempo, 110 (Conley), 
2% to 1, 2; Hohenlohe, 110 (Ross), 12 to 1. 
3. Time 1.46%. Schiller. Pongo, Duke ot 
York II., Inverary II., Grand Sacem also
"sixth race, % mile, purse—Time Maker. 
106 (Bullman), 6 to 5, 1; Dunblame, 90 
(Phelan), 6 to 1, 2; May W., 104 (Ross), 
7 to 10, 3. Time L30%. Three starters.

ATLANTIC LEAGUE CIRCUIT. Age. Weight. Gear.CARDS. no170.... 41Waller..........
Miller............
Maya ............
McEachem ..
Glmm..........
Pierce ..........
Fisher ..........
Chevallier ...
Stevens .........
Turville........
Babcock .... 
Stinson ..... 
Schlneer .... 
Forster.........

Six of the Bight Clubs Have Been 
Organised With Good Backing.

Allentown, Dee. 8.—President Horace 8. 
Fogel of the Atlantic League, speaks most 
encouragingly of the outlook for the or
ganization. He says the Atlantic League 
has nearly completed Its circuit for next 
season and will be ready to hold a meeting 
for the permanent organization in about 
two weeks. Six of the eight clubs have 
been organized, with good business men 
and plenty of capital back of them, and 
the other two are now under process of for
mation. The policy of the new administra
tion Is to go slow, get good men and plenty 
of capital back of each club, so there will 
be no break-downs at any time daring the 
season to discourage the organization. That 
has been the great fault heretofore with 
most minor ' leagues, and the Atlantic 
League means to profit by the experience. 
When finally complete the Atlantic League 
will have one of the best circuits ever 
arranged for a minor league, with good 
cities, all its clubs well backed financially, 
a short. Inexpensive circuit and a salary 
limit which will be strictly enforced. Man
ager Shnrsig of the Allentown club, has en
gaged almost bis full complement of play

ineluding several men who will add 
strength to the team.

50w;ITS24GLTAN, BARRISTER, 
try, etc., 34 Vlctoria- 06170.. 25NEW HOCKEY LEAGUE. Genuine Acme Skstrs*>•••

torEoTportincgoods company, limited
9615628tan. 87150.. 30Hamilton, Dundaa, Benmeville and 

Grimsby Organise.
Grimsby, Dec. 8.—A large and enthusias

tic meeting was held In the Mansion House 
to-day, for the purpose of organizing a 
new hockey league. It_was decidedby rep
resentatives /from d 
BeamsvLUe and' Grimsby 
Niagara District Hockey 
following officers were elected :

Wyndham,

10416539IE, BARRISTERS, Su
es, etc., 34 Victoria- 00160.... 31

9013127dan. 06147.... 21 06 VONOB STREET.W. McDOWALL, Manager.96, BARRISTER, SOLI- 
. Union Loan Building,

14627
S.814023
8813827

IS CONVIDO

8817027Hamilton, Dundas, 
to organize as the 
Association. The

lRIUSTER, SOICITOR. 
ty to loan. 10% Adelaide-

9215040

Record. IAway Ahead of the

hour Miller and Waller had eovered 2 241 
miles. Waltbour, the southern champion, 
had a lead of several miles for the Indi
vidual prize, and early in the evening he 
managed to gain another 1®PL by “ 
Jockeying and fast riding. The Miller 
Waller combination made effort after effort 
to gain something over the one lap they 
hold over the second men In the race, but 
without success. Equally determined was 
the Maya-McEachren combination to wipe 
off the boards the leaders’ one lap, but 
they met with no better success.

The score at 11 o’clock follows : Miller 
and Waller, 2298.1; Maya and McEacbren, 
2298; Glmm and Pierce, 2297.9; Fischer and 
Chevalier, 2297.8; Stevens and Turville, 
2297 4 • Babcock and Stinson, 2297.*. 
Schlneer and Forster, 22Ô7.6. IndMdual 

Waltbour, 1183.2; Aronson, 1024.9.

.. Wyndham, Sr. Victorias, Hamilton, 
President; Capt. Gibson of the 44th

Thos.KD, LL.B., BARRISJ- 
, Notary Public, 18 am B*tt., Grimsby, President ; G. H. Horn- 

brook, Beamsville, Vice-President; E. D. 
Pennington, Dundas, Sec.-Trees.

The meeting to arrange a schedule will 
be held Saturday next at the Waldorf 
Hotel, Hamilton.

lot Lc..
vllcltor, "Dlneen BolM- 
nud Temperance-streeti THE Port Wine of 

THE DayPI &8MACDONALD, SnFV- 
ton, Maclaren. Macüon- 
nald. Barristers, Sciic-I- 
onto-street. Money ia 
ty at lowest rates.
1VING, BARRISTERS, 
- 10 King-street Vest,
[. Kilmer. W. H. Irving,

? nCity Checker Championship.
Three good players were knocked out *t 

Munson’s tournament last night—McKenzie, 
Duggan and J. McArthur.

Barrett won from McKenzie by 1 won, 5 
drawn.

Moore won from Duggan by 3 won, 1 
drawn.

D. McArthur won from J. McArthur by 1 
won. 5 drawn.

Tills leaves Dixon, Jackson, Barrett, 
Moore, D. McArthnr and Skand still In the 
game.

The Fort Dearborn Athletic Club of Chi
cago has secured Kid McPartland to meet 
Joe Gans next Friday night. The winner 
of the Bennett-Zlegler contest will be match
ed against the winner of the McPartland- 
Gans bout on Dec. 22.

Jimmy Smith has substantial offers for 
matches In Ottawa. Dec. 28, and In London. 
Dec. 29. He will likely aecep

Hymle Goldstein, the Buff 
fighter, and Jack Hogan of New York have 
been matched to box twenty rounds, at 
Black Rock Dec. 26. They are to weigh In 
at 128 pounds at 3 o’clock.

Entries for To-Day.
New Orleans ; First race, % mile-Have- 

loek 113, Hallet P. M2, Swamp Angel 109, 
Him Tine 108, Match Box 103, J? Luclie, 
Turney 95. Chen, Sehletto 90.

Second race, selling, 5% furlongs—Zaza 
109, Russell R. 108, Belle of Orleans 105. 
Made Maree. Azua 103, May Javls, Aad 
Ran. Profit, Rodd 101, Sadie Burnam, Wat
er Bottle 100, Scota 99, Flylotta, Muey 
Chlca, Caloocan 96.

Third race, selling, 1% mlles-George Lee
109, Lobengula 106, Jimp 105, Jackanapes 
102, Pancharm, Tewanda 101. Tonto, Kodak 
98, Rida, Coronatus. Our Nellie 96.

Fourth race. Palmetto Handicap, 1 1-16 
miles—Bonneville 129, Duke of Mlddleburg
110, Lady Callahan 106, Jolly Roger 105, 
Laureate 100, Eva Rice 9a, The Burltnfeton 
Route, Baratarla 94.

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile—BUI Jackman
111, Elldad. Seaport 110, Nekamis, Man
ilas, Yuba Dam 109, Trimmer 103, Frank 
McConnell, Acnsbla, Lady Dora. Village 
Pride 102, Col. Clnke 101, Lillian Reed 
100, Very Light 98._____

era.

Because its equal
is not known.Big Baseball Deal,

Pittsburg. Pa., Dec. 8.—The Pittsburg 
Baseball Club bought the pick of the Louis
ville team to-day for a sum said to be 125,- 
000 cash. After the Pittsburg Club is eat lit 

the players remaining will go to Louis
ville. It is understood that Dreyfuss will 
have an Interest In the Pittsburg Club. 
Fred Clark of Louisville will manage the 
Pittsburg team.
Drevfuss gives up all connection with the 
Louisville Club and becomes president of 
the Pittsburg Club. Mr. Pulliam will re
main with the Louisville club and has been 
awarded the following players: Gould, 
Dowling. Wilhelm. Cbegtbro, Magee, Fox, 
Deal, Wills, O'Brien. Madison, Clingman, 
Ketcham. Hoy and Dexter. Pulliam will 
go to the league meeting with this team. 
If there ts a reduction in the circuit de
cided upon, then he will sell the players 
to the highest bidder. If the twelve-elnb 
arrangement remains intact the Louis
ville club will continue as a member, with 
Pulliam as president and possibly manager.

- wmD. BARRISTERS, B(V 
nt Attorneys, etc., t 
alters. King-street east, 
ot. Toronto. Money to 
>hi>. James Baird.

I ►
Sold by all dealer*.fled No. Adulteration. Union Made.Kingston Ice Yacht Clnb.

Kingston, Drc. 8—The Kingston Ice 
Yacht Club met In annual session last night 
end elected the following officers : Commo
dore, J. Bell Carrutbers: vice-commodore, 
B. W. Folger, Jan-: secretary-treasurer, J. 
Strange; measurer, C. M. I’arker.

Cape Vincent and Toronto will likely 
challenge for the Walker cup. Manj new 
beats will be on the Ice this season and the 
local races will be keenly contested.

scores : H. CORBY, fedSporting Miscellany.
teifm^iast^yearf ^has*removed 'to^Montreah 
He will play with the Victorias.
at1 Cape^Vinrent6 ““fn^d6 of XrnJSng

& ofp*Vlncent8go°lce^achting^they bare

n<Ahlverv1S Interesting game of basketball 
was nlaved last night between teams re
presenting St. Mark's and the Night Owla, 
the latter winning by 12 to 5. ■

What promises to be a very exciting game 
of Association football will take place.to
day at 3 o’clock on the Rosedale Athletic

ras- rasr
Companies. ___________

Under the terms Mr.OTjELS.

in ■»<

i» SOLE AGENT.

ence Hall
3 LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET!5T- JAMES ST.

TREAL
t the former, 
alo Hebrew For the Saying Is : No Frog 

No Foot, No Foot No Horse.
Now. If you have a horse that 1* worth 

shoeing, have It shod well.
Remember, I don’t keep a bargain day 

shop. I Will bave a fair pries, and X -rant 
no cull work. I do none but the 
and I will warrant sound horaee, without 
interfering, over-reaehlng.^^

Member Masters’ Horse Shoers' and Protec
tive Association.
Estd 1868.

&. - Propriété»*
hotel In the Dominion. Krneneleln the Athletic Star.

Secretary J. E. Sullivan, of the Amateur 
Athletic Union of the United States, writes 
as follows about the athlete 
everything before him at the games at 
Rosedale last summer :

‘‘A. Z. Kraenzleln, who wore the colors 
of the University of Pennsylvania In col
lege and the winged foot of the '<ew York 
Athletic Club in open athletics, stands out 
es a bright particular star of the year. 
As a hurdler and jumper It is certain that 
bis equal has not been seen In America, 
*hile he’ is so near the top notch as a 
Sprinter that I have no hesitation in pro
nouncing him the best all round athlete 1 
have ever seen. He kept on edge In won 
derful fashion throughout the long cam
paign and was a constant point winner for 
his college or club from May until Septem
ber.

D

fuBAN HMD MADE&AR
WAGmrflAVANAAMMA
SELLINBFOR/U* WORTH 16
MADtHA van a CigarCo

gratified and 
SATISFIED.

who won A beat work
The Toronto Hunt.

The hounds will meet this afternoon 
(weather permitting), at Lambton House, 
Lambton Mills, at 2 o’clock.

i Gossip of the Turf.
One of the Austrian buyers now In the 

United States Is of the opinion that pacers 
will be looked upon with favor In a few 
years in continental Europe.

Betting is brisk at New Orleans, »nd 
new bookmakers are coming in constantly.

There are over 1300 nominations In the 22 
slake events to be contested at New Or
leans.

Minneapolis horsemen will have an Ice 
track on the Lake of the Isle this winter 
on a more elaborate scale than ever be
fore.

It Is stated on good authority that the 
Washington Park Club of Chicago will 
have a 25 days' race meeting next sum
mer.

The new Futurity course at Sheepshead 
Bay is rapidly nearing completion. It 
should be ready and In good condition for 
racing In the spring. The new course has 
six furlongs straightaway.

John T. Dougherty posted *500 and has 
Issued a challenge on behalf of Jack O- 
Brlen for a return match with Frank Erne, 
and the champion will accept.

It Is announced that Tom Sharkey has of
fered to train Jim Corbett for his fight with 
Champion Jeffries and that the offer bas 
been accepted,

If you Lunch, Lline 
P or Sup at the Bodega 
' you are both satisfied

Beds’-New Manager, 
Cincinnati, Dec. 8.—Robert G. Allen, who 

managed the champion Indianapolis team 
last season, will be at the head of the Cin
cinnati team next season. This announce
ment was made by President John T. 
Brush this afternoon. Allen’s appointment 
Is a very popular one. His success at the 
head of tlie Hoosler team marks him as 
being an able manager. It IS very likely 
that Allen will play regularly on the team. 
He Is an excellent shortstop, and he will

m 246and gratified. 50 and 54 McGill st.
BFHENRY H0GBEN, LIQUOR, MORPHINE AND TOBACCO 

HABITS.Proprietor. 218
pry elFort made to 
please our pat rons.

1 THE . .
BENNER

SKATE.
Eve What a well-known medical man say» of 

the efficacy of the Dyke Cure remedy, a* 
prescribed by Dr. McTaggart of 308 Bath- 
urat-street, Toronto: ^ 8ept to 1890.
To Whom It May Concern :

I certify having had an extreme case of 
morphine, alcohol and cocaine combined 
come under my personal observation, ana 
being under the Dyke treatment, as pro
vided by Dr. McTaggart.

I can affirm that the results were all that 
could be desired and a satisfactory enre 
established, according to the representa
tions set forth in connection with the Dyke 
system of treatment. , . ,

The case was that of a medical friend 
and authentic In every respect, but do not 
feel at liberty to make public the name of 
the party I refer to.

In the matter of alcohol, all desire left 
in less than a week, although a pint or 
more was often taken before breakfast.

Yours very truly.
D. F. Smith, M.D.

p. s.—Consultation or correspondence in
vited by Dr. McTaggart, 26

CURBS INI 
6 DAYS. I\i\

If!

V.

MEN CURED FREE.AL CASTLE, CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff Is the only remedy that 

cure Gonorrhoea 
sexual dlserssa.

probably be played In that position and, 
Toromv Corcoran shifted to second base,- 
McPhee. according to rumor, will retire be-

“1t is to be regretted that a sprained 
Wrist prevented Kraedz’eln from adding the 
all-round championship to the list of h 
ors gained by him during the season.”

N'TREAL. will positively 
Gleet and all 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
*1.00. Call or write agency.
278 Yonge St., Toronto

attractive hotels on thli 
•nient to depot and com- 

American plan, $2 ta 
and from all

A most successful remedy has been found 
for sexual weakness, such as tmpoteney, 
varicocele, shrunken organs, nervous debil
ity, lost manhood, night emissions, prema
ture discharge and all other results >f self- 
abuse or excesses. It cures any case of 
the difficulty, never falls to restore the 
organs to full natural strength and vigor. 
The Doctor who made this wonderful dis
covery wants to let every man know about 
It. He will therefore send the receipt, 
giving the various Ingredients to be used 
so that all men at a trifling expense can 
cure themselves. He sends the receipt 
free, and all the reader need do Is to 
send his name and address to L. W. 
Knapp, M.D.. 1984 Hull Bldg.. Detroit, 
Mich., requesting the free receipt as re
ported in this paper. It Is a generous offer, 
and all men ought to be glad to have «njeh 
an opportunity.

fore the next season rolls around, or If he 
decides to continue In the game he will 
probable be used for utility purposes.

Better Than Dm,. It Is not believed that Allen will be a
bench manager, for with bench managers 

r>-O.L. (Black Bottle) Scotch Whisky, tbP team has never been a success, and a 
S (ï, Stï .ÎL ÜU1“|, “H,ls 6 playing manager Is wanted by the public.
d‘.nk fit for the gods. Thoroughfy^ma- Allen has a long National League ex- 

Sî”‘rr-T~ Çasks- Unrivalled as a nerienee. He was the captain and short- 1 able t\ hisky. Taken as a “night-cap,” It stop of the Philadelphia League team dur- 
pn motes sound and refreshing sleep. No ; -,Harrv Wright's administration, 
bad after-effects. One ease sent to any nd- 1896 bobbed up again as the manager of
dress In Ontario, prepaid. Oil receipt oi $12. .pe Detroit team. He held that position
Adams Ac Burns. Agents. Toronto. dy until the following July, when he resigned

and wiié Immediately signed by the Boston 
League Club.

ou

ïtes.
1’iee bus to

For easy running there is no equal. Its ra*
^^LM.BonalW0LBBNNBR,Room 
38, Yonge St. Arcade.

See our Hockey Tube Skate.

1CH. WELSH, Proprietor.

SSXSWMS»
Churches. Elevators and 
hureh-stveet cars front 

ates *2 per day. J. W.

1
36

in

BIG HOLIDAY ISSUE
of The Buffalo Express

Out Dec. loth, 5c. Xmas number* ol 
N.Y. Journal and Herald out Monday. 
100 pages in colored half-tones, 7c.

F. J, ROY, wholesale agent. 127 Bay SL 2M

„ mi DICKIES. “The Collegian.”
3 ■*1 11 IN It is now an acknowledged fact that the
I Building. Toronto. JB «mous •Collegian” cigar which J. A.
™t» and expert. Patenta T
Ida and' all foreign couo- 1 Try them and you

K
Tho Ottawa Hockey Club has nearly all 

its old plHvers again this season. Pulford 
will be at point. Spittal, Chlttiek, Nolan, 
West wick and other fast forwards are in 
line.4 *

%

V

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries»

Call or write
C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
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iDECEMBER 9 1S99I VTHE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MOKNIKGir
89 Ann-ztreet, Toronto, Nor. 16, ou. 2 set long since goes without "7tof.

I received your letter, also tb» Eneyclo- ”j£rp(n"wp“hs,ve*s«en fhe book»' I will ear,

"Æsr.s™,j. »
utaka ts^tsa stTsswa ,ï. sj «g
you any time a good recommendation ot the goon eet, any fears at rest. Considering 
works. Yours respectfully, the paper, type and binding, It la a mystery

(Signed) Alfred Bene. Jô me hoW It can prove a paying spec, to
-------- (he publishers. Quantity, of course, is the

118 MeQIll-street, Toronto, Nor. IT, 09. calculation point. Surely no one who de- 
I herewith acknowledge receipt of Ency- sires a set should hesitate at the price. elonnedt^nrltanîicT1 which was delivered Inspection will satisfy them In regard t*

mm..

HOT WAR NEWS MAY
BE EXPECTED SOON.

T

II % Good Speech) 
bers or En

»

vj
Confirmed from Parel.

in^ery of deld art.ller^nd ^battollon ^t

who’
hid d^tr^d fhfratlway. Our losses were

1®SSSps%aasa
mareWn* from Jamlestown to Dordrecht
mfi with six guns; at gtnrmberg, 1800, at 
Waterfall a large forCh, strength unknownt
a”.LMHMe»?u0ena^eporT casualties Dec. 

6 on patrol duty: Missing—Lieut. ^Jeirajn 
and four men of the 12th Lancers; wounded 
—four men.'*

■ t
‘JiïÊÊiâ■

River
force CANADIAN P$

>wr
■ Best Oration 1 

H. Bessel 
Given a

!f

We Wish to Draw • Rev. fiharles Spurgeon said of Britannia :
* were destroyed, the Bible alone excepted, the world would have :
• lost but little of its information.” Mr. Gladstone said : .'
* “To own a set of Encyclodeadia Britannica is to acknowledge \ 
! one’s self as, recognizing the best there is in literature.” j

“If all other books
'fi

1 Good speeches 
enthusiasm was 
of last night’s nJ 
der the auspievd 
Dr. Montague ad 
the speakers wn 
nounced, were tj 
by E. F. Clarke, 
J. J. Foy, M.L.AJ 
Col. 1‘atcrson, lj 
Gble and others.!

Compel!
President Head 

took the edge o 
the audience by 4 
lugs were being 
mg of Ward Tnrl 
spoke of the mi 
Macdonald Club! 
after the lllusirol 
Mas: “A British.1 
lsh subject 1 wil 

The President I 
the two political] 
the wholesale a pi 
principles by Un] 

Liberal H

y T It Your Attention i
xVji

1FRICTION BETWEEN BOERS. THE mfo our Special Line of Scotch Tweeds, Gen. Cronje Said to Have Quarrel
led With Head Commandant 

Weasels,
York. Dec. S.-The Herald to-day 

following advices from special ENGYCLOPÆDIi 1
For Suit and extra Pair of 
Trousers we charge you

New
prints" the
correspondents to The London Dally lele-

elM»d<ler River, Monday.-It is reported 
serious dissensions have broken out In 
Doer camp between the Yransvaalera 

end the Free Staten. General Cponje In
sists upon putting Transvaal officers in 
command of the Frèe State ftmees, and 
says that the hitter will not fight.

Kimberley, Monday, via Modder River, 
Wednesday.—A trustworthy naUve wbo 
escaped from the Boers, states that he 
drove his master, Andrew Cronje, and 
Head Commandant Weasels, away In a cart 
after the battle of Modder River. They 
quarrelled all through the Journey.' We*- 
5els severely blamed the Transyaalers to. 

coining to the assistance of the Free

<
1/'l \

SI that

$22.50 Spot Gash the

1 ■ ■ ■Special attention given to mall orders » «
........................

THE MOST^ÉiLLIANT MINDS 03 THE CEN«I REFERENCE LIBRARY IN THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE : THE WORK OF
THE GREATEST .

, TUK-V, may be procured by you for a abort time longer for

Mcelroy g hunter, Dr.Pyne drew t 
that, although ,tl 
believe that a Do 
hand, he though 
struck Manitoba, 
elections would h 
Dr. Pyae Get.

“The new ITi-i 
Pyne, “has eo-u- 
great progresehn 
long he expects 
vlnce to wait fi 
who have slept 
years up there 1 
the speaker sat 
Premier Ross ol 
Into the corrupt 
the treasury.

“I welcome hi 
Pyne, “but we 1 
the people want; 
We want no pa; 
Province, but onl 
who is the t 
tarlo want. We 
Sion very soon."

Dr. Pyne befor 
vigor upon the m 
would do away 1 
schemes,

Giving a final 
club under whofl 
scmbled, Dr. Fy] 
that the clan -Y 
Manitoba yestera 

Hugh Join 
J. J. Foy, M.L 

Dr. Pyne, but hi 
their most respa 
lug remarks :

“The great vlcr 
aid yesterday ca 
the name of the 
donald entered II 
with what w< 
to be a forl-J 
the people of 
they were ope 
went on to eduvu 
public discussion 
he has now tur 
appeared to be ] 
and succeeded in 
Legislature of fl 
majority. (Loud 
Dr. Montague 
Dr. Montague ] 

made the first ,M 
of which he said 
yesterday was as 
Kir Wilfrid Laune 
(Cheers). Sir to 
ton, made -the t 
let him take tlm 
plause).
Dr.Montague sod 

among active Co 
W, D. McPhersd 
having placed tiJ 
gratitude to the] 
repaid. He paid 
Tapper and Mr. ] 
proceeded to twti 
on the leading f| 

laugh I

One Dollar Caslionot
Staters.Tailors to Canada’s Best Dressers.

LADY WILSON A PRISONER.' The balance in email monthly payments while you are using the work.

63 KING STREET WEST. :The Boer» Captured the Woman 
Correspondent Who Left Me fe

lting on Horseback.
London, Dec. 8.-The latest advices from 

Frere Camp show that the bombardment of 
continued Thursday, Dec.

Recommended Everywhere:
ONLY ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTY SETS 

return the work if it is not eatioi-U-ory.

« ******************************************** 
The News Educational Department 

90 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Please send me description of your Encyclopaedia 

* Britannica offer.

the Minister of Militia that steps be taken 
to form them. FIFTY TWO SETS SÔLD IN OCTOBER, TWO HUNDRED AND FORTYSETS SOLD IN NOVEMBER, 

LEFT, and these are sure to be sold before Christmas. Place your order now if you want a set. You may
/TRINITY MEDS AT DINNER ;Boy» Were Delighted.

The cheers that followed were 
deafening, and when the boys became tired 
of thivt form of showing their appreciation 
they sang heartily “The Soldiers of the 
Oueen. ’ *

__. , vi-.nrles but reverses also Director General Nielson of the medical
£ taJn toto acrount. It was a staff spoke briefly. He felt very much at 

hal«ttanb1ect of congratulation to him that heme among the students. The doctor el- 
r^nrtlan contingent had been sand- luded briefly to the changes and lmpiove- Canadlan well-known Scotch inents that have been contemplated for

time past In the service. He also

almost: » Ladysmith was
7. A pneumatic gun on Umubulwana Hill 
commenced the work.

The Tugela River Is low. . .._
Free Staters are reported to be lowing 

Acton Holmes on the way back to the b ree
^According'to a special despatch from 
Pretoria, General Joubert recently propos
ed an exchange of prisoners, especially 
Lady Sarah Wilson, for a Boer woman 
taken prisoner at Mafeking. Lady Wilson 
Is an aunt of Winston Churchill, and the 
wife of Captain G. C. Wilson of the Royal 
Horse Guards. Th'e was the first defiuLe 
news that she was a prisoner. Lady M l-- 
son had been acting in the double capacity 
of a newspaper correspondent and Red
Cross nurse, and there has been much - ,
anxiety about her. When last heard from working steadily The rations, moreover,1 South Africa, he was one of the first men l>ay B'rLrtad a^her ,ogle ?omp^: L°Æn’‘Æd .n around the garrison of hi, company to signify his willingness

S iK.'S.S. U e.--p”K «El ““ • ------
on the westehn frontier.

The British forces In Lower Natal are now 
estimated at 27,000, and Gen. Clery will 
have not less than 20,000 men for opera
tions on either flank of CoJenso.

Continued from Pusre 1. « *
*

THE ENGYGLOPÆDIA BRITANNICA$ ‘ i

wlched Id between two -- — , *. ,reel men ts— [cheers J -and be had no beslta-

Praised the Contingrent.
The eeneral here believed that he waa 

digressing. He had been asked to respond 
tho toast of “Canada and the Lmpire. în a ccota reuse his connection with the 

rmolre might be termed world wide and 
H^as perhaps for that reason that he had 
Ln aJLed to respond ™e Part Canuda 
w«8 taking was manifest to all. bhe

Other toasts
sîsïïss: ‘tirm5 ss

was not a man there that did not iuuy Embree; Hospitals and Medical Coun-
understand and appreciate the re, p cll -, by Dr. Ryerson. responded to by Dr.
blllties be uad voluntarily assumed. K“ono q( Londou and Dr. Charles O’Reilly; 
(Cheers). . t on “Affiliating Universities,” by Dr.: Sheard,War was a sad aerosslty, he went on, rc n(W to by Chancellor Allan, Dr. 
but tliere were Borne advantages Adam Wriglit, Dr. William Brittain; “Un
tamed from it. i™ Instance, “;,ïul*‘ Jhe dergraduates.” by Dr. Temple, sr.,1 and re- 
patriotUni and 86 ;-s»c‘mce, and on the by Moore, Class ’00;
present occasion It ' nt0 j ter Institutions," by D. R. Lounsboroughwith compressing the whole Oo™111'6" ™ responded to by R. R. Bridge, Queen's,
gether. The county bad sentmen to foin* g Q *Brown> Bishop’s, Montreal; C. C. 
the contingent addin co“etcl'lttbt„e „eD. Latham, Toronto Medical School; C. H. Interested in one object. As to tne recep Haird Dental College; G. A. Ferguson, 
tlon be had received, be took It that it vlctor|a; H A. jones, McGill, Montreal; 
was not to his own self, but the common g w. Fisher, Pharmacy College; S. Thomp- 
der of the Canadian n?***11^ who fe.t the Western university, London: Dr. Him-
responsibility that rested upon his shoal t<-r Knox College; F. W. Grant, Osgoode 
ders. Hall: “The Press," by Fred Walker, and

Credit for Consolidation. “The Ladies,” by Mr. Hutton, Class ’02,
nenkine of the part taken by soldiers In and responded to by Mr. Pierson, Class ’02. 

welding together the Empire, General Hut- During the evening songs were given by 
ten argued that they might claim some Mr. James Fox and M. >ewsome, fourth 
credit In helping to bring about a conseil- year, 
dation. Thev were Instruments of defence lng.
Which brought units together. Concluding, 
he explained that he had come to the city 
to be present at the unveiling of the Ba- 
toche tablet in the Armouries, and a so 
to confer with the university authorities 
regarding the establishment of a medical, 
an engineering and a rifle corps. In the 
latter case he said he would recommend to

4i
produce, and it will last asome 

spoke patriotically.
The toast of the Trinity Medical College 

and graduates was proposed by Dr. Powell 
and responded to by Dean Glekle and Dr. 
McGivern. The former spoke in his usual 
good humor and jokingly explained how 
Gen. Hutton came 'to be late. It waa be
cause he had mistaken the place where 
the dinner was to be held, and had to exe
cute several flank movements before he 
discovered them comfortably located In the 
Temple Building.

Other Speechee Given.
proposed and responded to 
Learned Professions,*8 pro-

Forms the best Christmas present the world 

lifetime.

Namecan
* 1
▻Address

Call at the BAIN BOOK STORE, 96 Yonge-street, and leave your name, 
or send in this coupon ;

!

ed, with three missing. The Boer fme 
still around us in large numbers, out an 
within the town are well and cheerful.

Y JUNG HALIGONIAN ARRESTED, j
ChargedAged 84,

With Having Taken Money 
Hit His Own.

Boston, Mass., Dec. 8.-Arthnr Gray of 
Halifax, N.S., .was arrested on the arrival 

Halifax boat at her pier in this city 
v Gray, who Is about 24 years old, 

was clerk in an hotel kept by Mr. Conrad 
of that city, and It Is aHeged thatout of the safe and left the city by 

He Is being held here for Halifax 
He has wtflved extradition.

Arthur Grey, :Delay in Loading Hay*

the latter part of next week. A consign
ment of eight cars of hay Intended for tue 
steamer was condemned to-day, mat
ing about twenty cors in all that 
have been rejected. The baling 
process Is also taking a longer time 
than was expected, and only about half ol 
It will be rebaled here. On account ot the-
high price of bunker coal at 'this port the ALIj A*Olt OFt A JJUUJi.
steamer will be obliged to stop at some -------- - _
place, probably Las Palmas, Canary powers Would All Like to Have 
Islands, en route to the Cape^ Freedom of Trade In Chinn,

Proponed,
London, Dec. 9.—The Berlin correspond

ent of The Standard says : “All the pow
ers concerned have favorably received the 
proposals of the United States regarding 
the maintenance of the open door In 
China, each ottering to sign oeslred 

If the others will do so.

SOCIALIST CONGRESS

\

TWO; BATTLES IMPENDING. Cronje is Still on the Northern
Bank of the Modder River—All 

the Hills Held by Boers.
London, Dec. 9.—Some Interesting light on 

the position of affairs along thé western 
frontier Is thrown by a despatch Issued by 
a Boer agency last evening In Berlin. The 
despatch says : “Commandant Prit* Loo s 
force 1» near Jacobdal, between M 
River and Riet River. General Cronje la 
still on the northern bank of Modder River, 
bis rear being protected by fortified posi
tions at Spytfonteln. The hills between 
Modder River and Spytfonteln and those 
between Jacobdal and Rlet River are occu
pied by Boers. Commandant Delarrl» 
force Is stationed between Gras Pan and 
Honey Nest Kloof. , ,If this Berlin despatch be correct— and It 
Is especially significant when Judged In 
connection with General Forestier-Walker • 
advices to the Wap Office—there inust be 
some 15,000 Boers around Lord Methuen, 
who Is believed to have 11,000 men. Kim
berley, however, possessing an armored 
train, can materially assist Methuen by har
assing the Boers from the rear.

One Will Be Before Kimberley and 
the Other Before Ladysmith— 

Duller Hen a Free Hand.
New York. Dec.8—In discussing the pres

ent status of tfie war in the Transvaal, a 
cable from London to The Tribune says 
that two great battles are impending—be
fore Ladysmith and Kimberley—and the 
hotspurs are Impatient to have them come. 
One leading English journal, impressed 
with the conviction that the situation of 
White’s army Is critical,. deprecates delay 
and well nigh raises a cry of "On to Lady
smith ” It has also published evidence of 
large reinforcements which Gen. Cronje has 
received from Natal and Mafeking to en
able him to make a strong stand at Spyt
fonteln. The War Office, however, is sat
isfied to-allow Gen. Duller a free hand.

The gravest feature of the situation In 
Natal is the marked Improvement In the 
artillery practice of the Boer batteries 
around Ladysmith. While the naval gun 
had knocked out a big Creusot and a How
itzer, two more siege guns had been 
brought up, and accordlrifg to The London 
Times despatches, three Creusets, four big 
Howitzers, two batteries of long range 
field guns and other heavy ordnance were

of the 
to-da

BOERS CUT THE WIRES.
money
boat.
officers.OH From Con*Gen. Mcthnen l%.Cut

nmnlcatton and is Fighting— 
Railroad Culvert Blown Up.

London, Dec. 8.-(6.62 p.tn.>-The War 
Office has Just Issued the following :

“No further news has arrived from Gen
eral Methuen to-day. but the following 
has been received from Orange River 8ta
ll"Rallroad culvert was blown up_ near 
Gras Pan this morning. T^e. telegraph was 
also ent- The guides report heavy firing ot
^The'foregoing Implies that the Boere have 
cut the line of communication behind Gen
eral Methuen, who apparently Is now flght-

Bis- odder i

Princess of Wales Sailed.
London, Dec. 8.—The hospital ship Prin

cess of Wales sailed for South Africa to
day.

Is This Trne t
Cape Town, Dec. 8.—Reports are current 

here that Mafeking has been relieved.
Robinson Acquitted.

Pretoria, Dec. 5—David Robinson, the 
Englishman, who was arrested on the 
charge of treason, has been acquitted.

Frere Bridpe Finished.
Frere Camp, Dec. 8.—The trestle bridge 

Is finished and trains are now traversing It.

assur-S
ance

The accompanist was Mr. E. Hard ing.
i ■ Flehting Resumed.

that fighting was resumed Wednesday. It 
is not shown, however, whether General 
Methuen has advanced on the new posi
tion taken up by the Boersv>r has merely 
engaged In a reconnaissance In rorce.

Rp-norts were asrsLn current at Orange 
Rîver Tuesday, Dec. 6. that Mafeking has 
been relieved. It 1« known through des
patches from Magalapye that preparations 
were completed there to advance in force 
on Nov. 15 from Rhodesia for the purpose 
of repairing the railroad line, and restoring 
communication with Col. Baden-1 owell. 
The Boers, however, were strongly en
trenched near Gaberones, midway between 
Magalapye and Mafeking.Reinforcements are rapidly arriving at 
Bterkstroom to strengthen General Oatacre, 
Including the much needed artillery. The 
authorities expect speedy news that Gen
eral Gatacre has taken the offensive, thus 
diverting a portion of the Orange Free 
State forces now obstructing the advance 
of General Methuen.

A detachment of Cape police had a skirm
ish with the Boers on Thursday, Dec. 7, 
near Indwe, while General French reports 
Important reconnolterlng on Wednesday, 
Dec. 6, from Naauwpoort, showing prepar
ations to attempt the recapture of some of 
the British towns occupied by the burghers.

A War Office despatch from General Bul- 
!er confirms the statement that heliographic 
communication has been fully establlahed 
with Ladysmith, and that General Buller 
and General White have been conferring as 
to their future movements.

* and theBroke Up in e Rumpus,
Police Took a Hand in.Another Windfall for McGill.

Montreal, Dec. 8.—(Special.)—Professor 
Owens of McGill announces that n friend 
in New York has given #10,000 to found a 
research scholarship chair in connection 
with the electrical department.

MODDER RIVER BATTLE Paris, Dec. 8.-The Socialist Congress, , 
which has been In session here, decided this 
evening to meet annually and to elect an I 
Executive Committee. It also resolved to

raised a 
been let to the 
discover the par 
tarlo surplus.
An Interrupt!

?1 Was One of the Fiercest the Boers 
Ever Experienced — Assaults of 

the gritlsh
London, Dee. 9.—According to a special 

despatch from-.Lorenzo Marquez, the Mod
der River battle Is described by a Boer 
correspondent with General Cronje as "one 
of the fiercest the Boers ever experienced.
The correspondent goes on to say . General Grlnnaa Are Beiner Armed.
fearful ’atiack of*the IBrltfsh>right through- Cape, Town, Wednesday, Dec. 8.—It Is an- 

dnv k The Transvaalers tenaciously nounced that Major Elliott, commanding in 
hÏm'their Dositlon until early In the even- the native territories of Urlqualand East, 

whin *the Free State burghers were Is arming the natives by Imperial author ty, 
te?A.dtn retire bv the heavy British shell ! with a view of assisting the defensive 
«re ^f.vnera Cronie tben retired under forces. The troopship Columbia has ar- flre. General c-ronje lueu concen- rived, bringing a portion of the troops land-tràrod'flre^'/aîf'the^B^itfsh batteries?11^11 ed from th! tLpïblp Ismore when the lat- 

“The Boers freely acknovsledged the Her- ter went ashore in St. Helena Bay. 
culean assaults of the British and the 
death-dispensing fire of the Infantry; but 
they held their position for 13 hours against 
the flower of the British army, rep yjn* 
solely with their Mausers, and maintaining 
an uninterrupted rifle fire. The Boer artil
lery was silenced early In the battle through 
the overwhelming number of the British 
artillery.”

! Pontoon Bridge Completed.
London, Dec. 9.—The Times has the fol

lowing from Modder Hiver, dated Tuesday, 
Dec. 5 : "The river Is low,and the railway 
bridge Is rapidly approaching completion. 
The first train will cross to-night. After 
extraordinary exertions, the pontoon bridge 
has been completed."

5.'1 form In the Chamber of Deputies a single 
Socialist group under the. direction of a 
parliamentary committee, with a view of 
controlling the Socialist vote. When the I 
congress broke up red flags were displayed 
and revolutionary songs were sung. The 
police Interfered and blows were struck, I 
but*the delegates were dispersed without 
difficulty.

Were Terrible.

He was talklnd 
man In a front 
luslons to Macke 
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before In many 
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17 years, be proci] 
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NIGHT COUGHS Fire at Montreal Custom House.
Montreal, Dec. 8.—There was a serious 

fire at the Montreal Custom House this 
afternoon, which at one time threatened 
the destruction of the whole building. The 
fire started In the examining warehouse, 

after considerable dlffl-and was got out 
culty. The loss will amount to between 
$3000 and $4000.

THE VliOE OF Sl/OAJt
Christmas Cheer.

A committee of the St. George's Society, 
met last night to arrange for the Christmas 
distribution to the poor English families of 
the city. The distribution will take place 
en the 28rd Inst. In St. George's Hall. Last 
Christmas this society provided 800 fami
lies with goods.

Will Amount This Year to About 
the Same as Last Year, So 

It is Estimated.
Washington, Dec. 8.—The entire crop of 

and beet, for 1809-1900, will

Don’t you dread to have night comej? The children cough so 
hard. And how many things have you tried ? A great many, certainly. 
They don’t seem to reach just the place. But you can reach it exactly 
by using Vapo-Cresolene.

You put a little Cresolene in the saucer, light the lamp beneath, 
and let the children breathe-in the vapor before going to bed. The 
throat is soothed, all inflammation is allayed, 
con

sugar, cane
amount to about 8,000,000 tons, about the
same amount at last year, according to ___
carefully prepared statistics submitted to Supreme Offlcera Attended.
m n! ■ i hv United states The Commanders’ and Fast Commanders'the State Department by United States Aaaoclatlon of the Knights of the Maces-
Consul Delderlch at Magdeburg, Germany, bees held a meeting In St. George's Hall 
The consul’s figures show that so far as last night at which a number of the Su
bset sugar la concerned, while the beet preme officers were present. Nearly 150 
product In Europe this year Is larger than , members attended, and also a number of 
last, peehaps by ' 250,000 tons, the sugar ladles, 
extracted amounts to the same, owing to 
defective sweetness. The total product of 
beet sugar Is placed at 6,SOU,OOO tons, 
against 4,047,000 last year. The total pro
duct of cane sugar this year Is set down 
at 2,700,000, as against 2,851,184 tons last 
year.

BRITISH ADVANCING ON COLENSO. I
Cannonade on Thurs-A Desultory

day Morning and a Vigorous 
British.Message From Macram,

Washington, D.C., Dec. 8.—Mr. Macrum 
has broken his long silence, and In a cable 
message received at the State Department 
to-day, dated Pretoria, be announces that 
he will sail on the 18th Instant, via Naples, 
for the United State. This Is an Indica
tion that he has received the department’s 
telegram granting his application for leave 
of absence.

Reply by the
Dec. 7.—(Thursday.)—The tol-Pretoria,

lowing despatch, dated toelay, has been re
ceived from the head laager near Lady- 
rnnlth- “The British are advancing on Coi- 
Sfso but last night passed without an at
tack’ There was a desultory cannonade 
this morning, the naval guns at Ladysmith 
replying vigorously to our fire.

gestion is relieved, and sleep is not dis
turbed. If coughing occurs during the night 
just prepare the Vapo-Cresolene and let the 
child breathe-in the vapor, while still sleeping. 
There isn’t any trouble of the throat or lungs 
that cannot be relieved with Vapo-Cresolene. 
It always does good. And for whooping-cough 
it is the one great specific. Doctors every
where endorse it.

ThYE Given a Fnrewell.
Rev. R. V. Bingham, secretary of the mis

sion, and Mr. A. Taylor, graduate of the 
Toronto Bible Training School, who nro 
leaving for the mission fields, were tender
ed a farewell reception In the Y.M.C.A. last 
night. Rev. Elmore Harris presided._____

Of Cl 
and i

Ï Canadians Will See Flghtin*.
Montreal, Dec. 8.—The Star publishes the 

following special cables from London :
To-day’s Cape Town cablegrams announce 

that the Australians, with whom the Cana
dians left Cape Town, arrived at Orange
River on Dec. 3 and went Into camp In „ , „ , .the midst of a dust-storm. The men are American Fla* Not Respected, 
very fit and are delighted with the prospect London, Dec. 8.-Tbe Times Prints a let- 
of fighting, as they were placed on active ter from an American citizen who left 
service Immediately on their arrival. Johannesburg because be was liable to be

Col. Girouard’s arrangements have elicit- impressed, and who had learned that the 
ed the warm appreciation of the London united States' Consul was unable to pro- 
press. tect him. He complains bitterly that the

The London Dally News' military expert American flag was not respected In Pre- 
eays that his plans for the restoration of torla, that his passport was not recognized 
the destroyed bridges will enable us to re- and that bis position was practically 
pair them, and that will certainly astonish bearable, 
the Boers and upset their calculations, an 
which they based their Ideas of the diffi
culties we should meet In th^ advance on 
Pretoria.

German Boys Snppressed. An Unknown Man.
man was removed from <sAn unknown 

Solomon Wood’s store, 159 York-street, to 
the General Hospital yesterday afternoon. 
On his admission he appeared to be serious, 
ly 111, but, after a few hours rest, grew bet
ter. He refuses to divulge his name or 
say anything that would lead to his Iden
tity. He has been staying at Wood’s store 
for several days, and lit was there. It 1? 
said, that he was taken 111. The unknown 
man Is about 35 years of age.

If He Ui
of Fi

Qra

S H Murphy, M.D., Glendale, N.Y.—" I have used the Vapo-Cresolene In six 
cases of whooping-cough of long standing, with marked relief in twenty-four hours, 
and entire cure in from three to five days. I have also used it in nasal catarrh, bron- 
chliis and pharyngitis, catarrhal and diphtheritic, with great benefit. It is of great 
value in diphtheria."

NATi
I. P. B. S. Meet,

The I.P.B.S. met In their rooms In the 
Arcade last night. ‘President James Scott 
was In the chair. The following were nom
inated for membership : Messrs. W. M. 
Milligan, William BallUe, W. J. Murray, A. 
R. Williamson and Robert Mclllheney. The 
reading of the paper on “Irishmen in Can
ada,” by Z. Gallaher.was postponed till next 
meeting. The report of the Charity Com
mittee stated that 19 families bad re
ceived assistance. The treasurer's state
ment showed a balance In hand of $242.74.

For Highlyun-
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NEWS FROM METHUEN’S FORCE.
Boers Pass Dally Between Spytfon

teln and Jncobsdnle and Fire 
on,British Patrols.

London, Dec. 8.—The following advices 
from Gen. Methuen's force at Modder 
River, under date of Tueeday, December 
5th. have been received:

Boers are seen dally passing 
Spytfonteln and Jacobsdal laagers. They 
frequently fire on patrols. Mounted In
fantry received a severe fire, while patrol
ling six miles toward the north, from a hill. 
There was no casualty. An hour’s cannon 
firing has been beard at Kimberley."

All Well at Ladysmith.
Ladysmith. Thursday, Dec. 7, (via Wte- 

nen).—The total British casualties since 
November 1st are five officers and 26 men 
killed, and 15 officers and 130 men wound-

A GUARDSMAN DEAD.
Isrgt. Bretle Nathan, Who Was 

Born in Quebec, Killed in 
Action at Belmont.

Quebec, Dec. 8.—News bas been received 
here- by relatives of the death of Sergt. 
Bretle Nathan of the Grenadier Guards, 
who was killed In action at Belmont, South 
Africa, last month, while engaged In fight
ing the Boers. Sergt. Nathan, who was 
aged about 26 yearn was born In this City. 
After leaving Quebec be turned up in Eng
land and became attached’ to the Grenadier 
Guards as a private, attaining-rapid promo
tion in that corps- He fought under Lord 
Kitchener at Omdurman In 1898, and when 
volunteer* were celled for to proceed to

&
s Startling at All Events.

Butte, Mont., Dec. 8.—Prof. Malachy 
Dwyer, 68 years old, of Butte, formerly of 
Ogdensburg, N.Y.. during a heated religions 
discussion with J. S. Charlebol*. a divine 
healer, attempted to strike the latter. 
Charlebols called on God to protect him 
and Dwyer dropped dead. The coroner's in
quest developed the fact that death was due 
to heart failure, produced by excitement.

CURES WHILE YOU SLEEP
between

%Vapo-Crcfolene is sold by druggists everywhere. A Vapo-Cresolene outfit. In
cluding the Vaporizer and Lamp, which should last a life-time, and a bottle ot 
Cresolene complete, $1.50. Extra supplies of Cresolene 25 cents and 50 cents. 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians’ testimonials free upon request. Vapo- 
Cresolbhb Co., 69 Wall St., New York, U.S.A. ?

Cf! No Prohibition In Georgia.
14A'nanthc Senate* to-day”ystrte prohibition
was defeated.

I

Ij—.

tm

SPIRITS TOR 
THE MINCE-MEAT

Telephone to Taylor, 585- 
Cooking Brandy, good qual
ity, $1.00 a bottle ; Crown 
Brand Whisky, 6oc ; Port 
Wine, 50c ; Sherry, 5oc« 
Native Wine, large bottle, 
25c; Golden Diana Wine,60c

Best Liquors—reasonable prices.

c. TAYLOR,
205 Parliament St.

Reliable delivery to all part5 
of the city-
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? the turning down of the brilliant young 

leader of the Opposition, Mr. whit- 
nejr, I any. If be lives another 17 years, he 
will at the end thereof be ready to declare 
that he was more badly mistaken In his 
opinion of the record of Mr. Whitney than 
he was with regard to the contract of the 
Canadian Pacific Hallway." [Applause.] 

The records of the Dominion Ministers, 
with their broken promises add pretensions 
not lived up to, were the speaker’s attack 
for the next ten minutes. Their claims 
were as extravagant as their pretensions. 
Up to the present they bad not claimed the 
grant of Magna Charts, but they might be 
expected some of these days to spring upon 
an election contest the claim that they, and 
not the barons, won Magna Charta from 
King John, In the day <tf old, In the Mother-

Dr. Montague thanked heaven that he 
longed to a party that said what It meant 
when Ip Opposition, and was prepared upon 
regaining power to carry out the old policy 
still. - j

John Kat, Son & Co., ‘‘Canada’s Greatest Carpet 
and Curtain House. ”

Sood Speeches Rather Than Num
bers or Enthusiasm Last Night 

in the Pavilion.

1

« OUR HOLIDAY DISPLAY.m
Winter is Coming as 

Well as Christmas !
We want every one to know about our 

holiday preparations. It is our first Christmas 
in our new store, and we are making a display 
worthy of the store—the most perfectly con
structed and artistically appointed store for this 
particular business in all Canada.

We’ve made looking as easy as possible by 
gathering the wantable givables on the second 
floor, so easy of access by our broad stairway 
or elevator. This entire floor, with its great 
length and breadth, is all Christmas goods.

“ And what a beautiful display 1 " This is
the first time I have been up here,” said a cus
tomer the other day. “ I did not know you had 
such a beautiful place and such a magnificent as
sortment of things for Christmas—goods so 
different from what we see anywhere else.”

You are out looking for Christmas these 
days. You have the store’s invitation to come 
in and make yourself at home here. Whether 
you buy or not is another matter, but we want 
Toronto people and tl^e many visitors 
ly coming to the city to know what generous 
preparations we have made for the holiday sea
son. Just a suggestion or two of goods you 
will find nowhere else in Toronto :

CANADIAN POLITICS DISCUSSED
land

lie-
Waa Delivered by W. 

H. Bennett, M.P., Wko Waa 
Give» a Great Reception.

Beat Oration

)
And how many millions," asked the

iHS*lthe speakers whose names had been an- tawar
were supported on the platform Wants B. F. Clarke to Stay, 

nonnceo, Robert Birmingham, In a parenthesis, the speaker said he
by B. ciaike, M.r., »«« Lleut. hoped the rumor waa not true that Mr. E.
j. J. Foy, M.L.A., Dr. 1 yne, M. . -, p- Clarke soon Intends to leave us at Ot-
rni Paterson, E. BL Dumas, J, tuwa, because no abler member stands In

others. the House than Mr. Clarke. “The flight of
Ghle ana « time” now reminded the speaker that ItCompetition In Wnr* a. wa. time to finish.

President Hearn of Mr* Bennett Was Applauded, j \
took the °* Naming"thatIouîcr meet- Mr. W. H. Bennett, M.P., got the recep-
tbe sudience by e.'-pl a mee;- tlon of the evening, which he heartily uc-
J„gs w«e being held, imrijcuiany n^ ^ knowledfped by saying that the represent»- 
ing of Ward l uree r^ai cureer o£ th0 tlon of the Conservative party before him 

which had been named wag. though their opponents denied It, very Macdona!d Club wh haa much alive. On the large questions of l>o-
after the boroïa Belt- minion politics, he felt that nothing new
VIas: " could be said to Intelligent readers of the
l8ThtU P^ldent went Into a comparison of press But he did feel something waa re- 
. si b,Tn filthy 1 I .art les, commenting upon qalred to-day at every public meeting to

is •* at a 33fK.t
Dr.Pyne drew the tost «PPjan^ hy say ng word Mr Mulock had promised to cut 

that, although they had lately been iea w down expenditure by curtailing the salary 
believe that a Dominion elect lgaw*aU«$TJtt of the Governor-General to *30,000 a year, 
band, be thought after the cold d Y, But, after the enjoyment of three years of 
struck Manitoba vesterdny the l power, the Goveroor-General’e salary goes
elections would be Indefinitely on at the same old rate.
Dr. Pyne Gets Alter Premier B°aa Deserve. More Money Now.

‘■The new premier of Ontario, a There might, however, be an excuse for
Pyne, ’has coju®.tth? £nndcr how that- because If the Governor-General Vas great progressionist. But I wonder no^ nQt wortu «0,000 a year In the time of Con- 
long he expects the people of «• eg servatlve Government, he certainly richly
vince to wait f°r hLm a“‘l A® *^3» deserves It to-day, seeing the company he 
who have slept away twenty i*: , , 8 is compelled to associate with in bis Mln-yeara up there In the park. continuing, latera r
the speaker Batirl*?i ,.gfl0aFt>^on squire broken on every hand so recklessly as to 
Premier Roes s5 ™, th 0f remind them of the exclamation of an Am-into the corrupt practices and the state 01 et|cfln npon seelng a gn)up ot Canadian Ltb-
the treasury. nr eral Cabinet Ministers : "I will never more'* wel«>ma co^isslon «» staging -God Bave the Queen,’ for

ohr^noss°-T«endSs I - at MstSow much We wmjt. It."
^vto"‘ but ^erthe^ed>b,mMr°Wtotnt^ "I say It Is scandalous." saldMr. Bennett, 
who to the man the people of On- "that a man like Tarte should be the 
tario want We will have that commis- master of the Administration at Ottawa, 
slon very soon ” (Cheers). and I challenge any Liberal to say that Mr.

Dr pyne before sitting down spoke with Tarte Is not master of the Administration." 
vigor upon the need of free smelting. Tills Tarte is at the bead of the greatest spend- 
wnuld do away with many mining company ing department, after having tor years pick- 
schemes. cd up the crumbs that fell from the tables

Giving a final shoot for the name of the of Sir Adolphe Chapleau and Sir Hector 
club under whose 'auspices they were as- Langerln.
ecmbled, Dr. Pyne told them to remember Mr. Bennett went after the Premier, 
that the clan Macdonald was on top In whom he held responsible for every breach 

(Loud cheering). of promise proved against the Administra
tion. Sir Wilfrid’s answer, however, to 
every challenge from the Conservatives 
was: "Well, I am here and yon are there, 
and what are yon going to do about It?"

The speaker described the members of 
the present Government as an aggregation 
of money hunters, seeking prodt and place 
for their party friends, whom they placed 
In positions of affluence and wealth. He 
spoke of the Yukon deal and the Drum
mond Counties Railway scandal as exam
ples of the methods of the men who con
stitute the Liberal Government.
Charlton and Washington Mission, 

Turning to Ontario politics, Mr. Bennett 
dealt with the timber policy which had 
brought back to Canada from Michigan 
many men who only desired to live In the 
laud they loved. John Charlton was scor
ed as the witness for the American lumber
men, and adviser of the United States Gov
ernment how to drive Canada and Cana
dians In negotiations with the . United 
States. Mr. Charlton sits In a front seat In 
the House of Commons, ta Ting notes mon 
which he la able to keep the American Gov
ernments well posted.

Charlton and Laurier.
Mr. Bennett spoke with Indignation of 

the figure Mr. Charlton cut during the de
late on the Yukon bill. Day after day, as 
the debate proceeded, Mr. Charlton had eat 
silent, until at last Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
was seen to cross the floor of the House and 
enter Into conversation with him In a man
ner that was generally made the subject 
of comment, in view of the fact that after 
Sir WHfrid retired from the conversation 
Mr. Charlton got up and supported the 
1 ukon bill. It was then said, with rea
sonable cause, that daring that Cam ins 
conversation Mr. Charlton had wrung from 
Sir Wilfrid the promise that he would be 
Included la the deputation to Washing
ton. [Hisses.]

Tarte and the Contingent.
Farther hissing marked Mr. Bennett’s re

ference to Mr. Tarte’# attitude 
lng of the contingent. He denounced the 
Government for not having already Insured 
the lives of the members of the contingent. 
"’Shame," said he, "on the people of Can
ada, It they see a thousand of their young 
men go out to the Transvaal, taking their 
lives In their hands, and refuse to ray 
them the ordinary allowance of soldiers, 
allowing It to pass as a charge npon Ihe 
Motherland. I don’t believe the peoeple 
of- Canada win allow such a thing to be 
seen; and I hope and trust that the first 
move Sir Charles Tupper will make In the 
next session will be that the Parliament of 
Canada pay every Canadian soldier liberally 
for the time he Is away, and that the Parlia
ment of Canada will also see to It that 
the lives of those citizens are Insured as 
they properly should have been. [Loud 
cheers. ]

After expressing congratulation over the 
result of the contest In Manltbba, Mr. Ben
nett said when the time came for 
test In the Dominion field they could confi
dently hope for a similar result.

The speech of the evening concluded with 
a patriotic statement of Canada’s position 
and the fidelity of the Conservative narty 
to the noblest lines of patriotism, both In 
and out of office. From those lines the 
party would not depart. [Loud cheers.]

A
December begins and January swells the usual epi

demic of coughs and colds with thousands of cases slow 
to respond to ordinary treatment. We want to empha
size the supreme value of Petroleum at the very begin
ning of throat and lung troubles, results being quick and 
decisive in almost every instance. Many cough remedies 
contain opiates that soothe and quiet temporarily, but do 
not cure. They also frequently disturb digestion and 
cause constipation, thus doing more harm than good. On 
the other hand Petroleum is soothing and healing with- , 
out nauseating or upsetting the stomach.
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to take them at their

The nee of refined Petroleum has been attended with results which , 
have excited the greatest interest in the medical world. For years the cry 
cf physicians has been : “Give us something to take the place of cod liver > 

oiL” To this appeal

CXo
constant-

WiNTtqSR Angie r’s 

Petroleum 
Emulsion

> EIGHTY SETS
*,Lory. [Laughter.] Pledges bad been

t j X y y»*******âê»«
CUT» GREEN GRASS FURNITURE.osnt

> l u I
'A 1 This grass comes from the Southern States, and is brought 

north to be made up into specialties in furniture and other 
novelties. The goods are not only peculiarly attractive but 
thoroughly useful and the prices not extravagant 
first importation of these goods into Canada.
Curate Cake Stand, three plates, a real novelty and made for service, special,

$3.50 «ad $3.00.
Cut» Grass Seale, square top, strongly made and comfortable, special, $4.75.
Cuta Grass Arm Chairs. They give a unique finish to the furnishings of a 

room. Special, $11.50.
Cuta Grass Arm Chairs, with work basket attached at each side, special*

$16.50.
Cuta Grass Arm Chairs, with broad arm reste, very comfortable, special,

$13.00.
Cuta Grass Reception Chairs, real pretty, special, $9.50.
Cuta Grass Waste Paper Baskets, special, $3,00.
Cuta Grass Tables, in different sizes, from $6.50 $12.50."

Encyclopædia

< M'ilk
B This is the>

is & complete response. Medical experts and medical societies have 
accorded it thg strongest endorsements, welcoming it as almost miraculous 
jn the treatment of those dreaded diseases, consumption and bronchitis, 
and a large class of wasting diseases of children and adults.

X,*•■s*

yesterday.
High John’s Greet Victory.

J. J. Foy, M.L.A., was more brief than 
Dr. Pyne, but he touched the audience on 
their most responsive spot by the follow
ing remarks : , .■‘The great victory of Hugh John Macdon
ald yesterday cannot be dissociated from 
the name of the Macdonald Club. Mr. Mac
donald entered into the contest out there 
with what was supposed by many 
to be a forlorn hope. But be knew 
the people of Manitoba. He knew that 
they were open to reason and he 
went on to edoente them by free and open 
public discussion. And the result is that 
he has now turned out what numerically 
appeared to be a very strong Government 
and succeeded in getting behind him In the 
Legislature of Manitoba a good working 
majority. (Load cheera).
Dr. Montague Comuare# Records.
Dr. Montague was cordially received, and 

made the first long speech. In the 
of which he said : “The result In Manitoba 
yesterday was as much a condemnation of 
Sir Wilfrid Launer as of Thomas Greenway. 
(Cheers). Sir Wilfrid’s confrere, Mr. Slf- 
ton. made the fight bis own. Therefore, 
let him take the defeat as his own. (Ap
plause).
Dr.Montague soon began to distribute credit 

among active Conservatives. He mentioned 
W. D. McPherson and Edmund Bristol as 
having placed their party under a debt of 
gratitude to them that could not soon be 
repaid. He paid a tribute to Sir Charles 
Tupper and Mr. Whitney In succession, and 
proceeded to twit the Ontario Government 
on the leading features of Its record. He 
raised a laugh 
bien let to the electric light company to 
discover the particulars of the alleged On
tario surplus.
An Interruption Reminds Him of 

Indiana.
He was talking upon this theme when a 

man In a front seat Interrupted with, al
lusions to Mackenzie Bowell.

Dr. Montague: I have addressed audiences 
before In many parts of Canada: and I 
have oddresfeed audiences of Indians, but I 
was never Interrupted until I came to To
ronto.

The Interruption continuing, President 
Hearn addressed the culprit, saying they 
would put up with him no longer, and It 
he did not hold his peace the police would 
be brought In to remove him.

Latchford Quoted Against Rosa.
The best passage In the remaining por

tion of Ur. Montague’s address was the 
following : ‘‘Mr. Ross has very lately tak
en a new colleague Into his Cabinet. Mr. 
Latchford, his new Commissioner of Public 
Works, has said one thing, that, although 
not new, Is very wise. We cannot, says 
Mr. Latchford. judge men by their pre
tensions of wisdom for the future, hut by 
their record of wisdom In the past. [Laugh
ter.) I want to say to you that Mr. Ross 
denounced the Canadian Pacific Railway 
contract as a curse to Canada. Now, after 
17 years, he proceeded to take It back,saying 
he was wrong. And when Ross to-day asks 
support for himself and bis colleagues, and

Manitoba
INIAN ARRESTED..
Lged 24, Charged 
r Taken Money 
lie Own.
iec. 8.—Arthur Gray of 
arrested on the arrival 
fît her pier in thla city 
, Is about 24 years old, 
itel kept by Mr. Conrad 

is alleged that he took 
afe and left the city by 
; held here for Halifax 
waived extradition.

In nothing is the usefulness of our Emulsion more promptly shown 
than in the treatment of coughs and bronchial troubles. It is famous on two 
continents, and as a substitute for cod liver oil has achieved vastly superior 
results. It contains no opiate or other harmful narcotic, and not only cures 
the most stubborn cough, soothing and.healing the throat and lungs, but also 
promotes appetite and aids digestion, It is pleasant to take, and agrees with 
the most sensitive stomach. We have hundreds of letters similar to these 
that tell at a glance what the Emulsion does :

t

OF EX VOOK.
All Like to Hove 
Trade in China, 
ropoeed.
-The Berlin correspond
’d says : 
r favorably received the 
L’nlted States regarding 
of the ’open door’ In 
g to sign aeslred 
will do so.”

HUNDREDS OF CUSHIONS.
QUICK CONSUMPTION.

Six months ago I waa told by three doc
tors that I had quick consumption. I tried 
to take cod liver oil, both raw and In the 
form of emulsion, but could not retain It. 
Angler’s Petroleum Emulsion was then pre
scribed, and agreed with me perfectly. 
When I began taking it I weighed 102 
pounds. Now I weigh 161 pounds; cough 
all gone; no more night sweats; no more 
hemorrhages. I consider myself In perfect 
health. Your remedy saved my life.

R. H. WALTON. 
Druggist, Medford, Mass.

LUNG HEMORRHAGE. When in doubt one may safely give a cushion* We have 
a stock that in size and variety you will not find anywhere.
Cnshions in oriental designs for libraries, dens, and other suggestive uses, 

special prices $1.60, $1.85 and $2-00.
The very latest novelty in Cushions is one ornamented with passementerie 

metal trimmings, special price $5.50.

There is no reason why out-of-town shop
pers should not benefit by this special Christ
mas display. They may feel safe in ordering 
anything that is wanted by mail.

course
I have been afflicted with hemorrhage of 

the lungs and consumption for many years, 
and have tried numerous remedies, with 
more or leas benefit This winter my 
health was In a more precarious condition 
than ever before, and my family and 
friends thought my dsya on earth were 
numbered. In this emergency I sent for 
Dr. S„ who prescribed your Petroleum 
Emulsion. It almost Immediately relieved 
me, and bas since greatly benefited me. I 
cannot but think your remedy Is the great
est medicine In the world for all diseases 
of the throat and lungs.

“AU the pow-

assur-

IT CONGRESS
VRompu», and the 

ok a Hand la.
-he Socialist Congress, 
session here, decided this 
nnually and to elect an 
tee. It also resolved to 
ber of Deputies a single 
ader the direction of a 
nnlttee, with a view of 
iclallst vote. When the 
red flags were displayed 
songs were sung. The 

and blows were struck, 
were dispersed without

by saying a contract had m
AGGRAVATED COUGH.

After using your Petroleum Emulsion for 
than three years in my family, It la

SARAH J. GAIN, London, Ohio.

JOHN KAY, SON & CO.,more
, pleasure to rty that It la the best pre
paration that I have ever used. One bottle 
baa always cured the most aggravated cough 
and removed all soreness of the throat and 

It has never caused the slightest

$
WEAK LUNGS.

I have a little girl suffering with bron
chitis and weak lungs. My doctor pre
scribed yonr Petroleum EmnlMoq. It has 
given the best and most successful benefit 
of any Emulsion I have ever used. I have 
used others, but could get no relief. I can 
say that it Is the best Emulsion I have ever 
used, and as long as I have any use for 
Emulsion I will use none other.

H. 8. HESS, Wllkeebarre, Penn.

on the send- 36-38 King St. West, Toronto.
lungs.
derangement of the stomach, or affected 

when taken continuously.-eal Custom House.
S.—There was a serious 
eal Custom House this 
at one time threatened 
the whole building. The 

e examining warehouse, 
after considerable dlffl- 

will amount to between

digestion even
My children take It regularly without 
pulsion or hesitation.

J. il. TIBBETTS, Attorney,
Columbus, Ohio.

Vcom-

WHITE ROCKANGIER’S PETROLEUM EMULSION is for sale by leading druggists 
everywhere at 50c and $1.00 a bottle. We will send a small saF*P‘i® to any 
address on receipt of 10 cents to cover‘the cost of postage. io pfe had ree 

v by calling at bur Toronto office.

mas Cheer.
the St George’s Society 
irrange for the Christmas 
poor English families of 

trtbution will take place 
1 St. George"s Hall. Last 
clety provided 800 fa ml-

OZONATE L1THIA WATER
fl.50 PER DOZEN PT8.I *2.2S QUARTS.a con-

ffleera Attended.
i' and Past Commanders' 
‘ Knights of the Macca- 
ing In St. George’s Hall 
Ich a number of the Su- 
■re present. Nearly 150 
, and also a number of

No bottle is used for this water a second time, thus avoiding 
the many dangers of infection through the use of second
hand bottles. 1 ' à

For all throat and lung troubles ANGIER’S PETROLEUM TABLETS 
are a simple, convenient and most valuable aid to our Emulsion, an 
should be used in conjunction with it. They can be carried in t e 
pocket, and may be used continuously without disturbing the appetite 
or digestion. Ask your druggist to get them for you. 25c a box.

HARRY B. HODGINS,
NINE MERCHANT. •

E. F. Clarke Winds Up.
Mr. E. F. Clarke concluded the meeting, 

bestowing praise upon the speakers of 
the evening and dwelling upon the Parlia
mentary records of the members of the 
House of Commons by whom the audience 
had been addressed. He contrasted the 
practical services of the Conservatives with 
the disappointment the country felt In the 
work of the Liberals, an instance of which 
was afforded by Mr. Mulock's shabby treat- 

letter carriers of Toronto. 
[Hear, hear.] Mr. Clarke said Sir Chirles 
Tupper out of office had proved himself 
above partylsm by his patriotic attitude 
with regard to the contingent. Sir Charles 
had honestly tried to turn the Government 
into the right track on the Transvaal que»-

The Slaveat Farewell.
lam, secretary of the mis- 
Taylor, graduate of the 

raining School, who are 
ission fields, were tender- 
ption in the Y.M.C.A. last 
ire Harris presided.

Of Circumstance
and Condition

Agent for Toronto.
81 Confederation 

Life Building,Angler Chemical Co., *8.00 to *8.50; good to choice,, *7.50 to *8.00.
Sheep and lambs—The offerings were quite 

liberal, about -75 loads, Including 13 loads 
of Canada lambs. The market opened on 
the battis of *5.25 to *5.40, bht later 
came a little stronger. Choice to extra 
were quotable *5.35 to *5.45; good to choice, 
*5 00 to *5.35; common to fair, *4.25 to 
*4.85. Sheep—Choice to extra, *4.25 to *4.00; 
good to choice, *4,00 to *4.25. The latter 
part of the day the market waa quite' ac
tive and the offerings were quite well clean
ed up and the market strongontbeclose.

Hogs—The market opened lower, with a 
total for the day of 75 loads, for «ale. 
Heavy and mixed were quotable at *4.15 
to *4.20. Sales mostly *4.15; yorkera, $4.10 
to *4.15; pigs, *4.10 to *4.15: roughs, *8— 
to *3.70; stags, *2.75 to *8.25. The close 
was about steady with several loads left 
over.

SUPPERS THE CATTLE MARKETS.

ment of the Active Trade at New York—Liver
pool Market Lower.

If He Uses the Wrong Kind 
of Food. He Thrives onS FOR be-

Toronto. New York, Dec. &—Beeves-Receipts 3408; 
39 carl sale. Active trade; prices steady; 
top grades firm: one ear unsold. Steers, 
*4.50 to *6.20; oxen and stags, *3,50 to 
*4.75; bulls, *2.50 to *8.65; choice and ex
pert grades, *4.25 to *4.60; cows, *1.75 to 
*4.00; Liverpool market lower; live cattle, 
lie to Ulic per pound; refrigerator beef, 
7Mc oer pound. London market steady; 
American cattle, 12]4c to 13c. Exports 
none; to-morrow, 640 cattle, 60 sheep and 
6000 quarters of beef. Calves—Receipts, 
260; 380 on sale. Veals-Weak; grassero 
steady; western lower; all sold. Veals, *o.00 
to *9.00; little calves, *4.50; graseers, *3.00 
to *3.37%; throe cars of westerns sold at 
*2 90 to *3.12%. Sheep and lamb*—Receipts 
6892;’ sheep steady; lambs opened active, 
closed quiet, but hardly lower; one car un
sold. Sheep, *2.75 to *4.50; culls, *2.50, 
lambs, *5.12% to *6.00; tops, *6.10; Can
ada lambs, $6.00; culls, *4.00 to *4.75. Hogs 
-Receipts, 5145; 1% cars of westerns on 
sale. Sold 335; market 15c lower.

Grape=Nuts
NCE-MEAT oooo tlon.

Quebec Orators Billed.
Fast 1’resldent Ferguson of the Maodonald 

Club moved a vote of thanks to the speak
ers of the evening. The club hoped In the 
near future to give the people of Toronto 
the pleasure of hearing Mr. Bergeron and 
Mr. Casgraln from Quebec. [Cheers.]

Mr. McGhfe seconded the vote, which was 
carried with applause.

gaily adorned and filled with happy people, " w-l/SXVf^efreshments were served after between the widow and two sister» of do
it being the occasion of their fourth at-home thls and during that enjoyable period the ceased. Mrs. Logan gets a
In program, numbers, beauty, decorations floors were cleared for the most enjoyable 0* tn*th?G riceH^meooathlc^lSroltaMn 
iia menu, It ranked above all former ones, part of the evenlng-the dance. It was A to the Grace Homeopathic Hospital in 

As usual It was a society event.and had merry, long and delightful one, and n°t tilI Toronto. p . eorresnondent offor Its patronesses Mrs. Rosa, Mrs. Mu- early In the morning did the light-hearted Charte*MB. Fripp, war correspondit of 
lock, Mrs. Clark (Woodstock), Mrs. Stuart, couples find out that they were tired and The London QrapMftthe clty^nto
Mrs.’ W. Earl Wllmot, Mrs. Harold Clark, go borne. w?*.SS.î£B.î5USB!!5
Mrs. Capon, Mrs. Primrose, Mrs. W. Cecil ---------—————— _ “as been sketching and writing tor noted
Trotter. Mrs. J. F. Ross and Mrs. Macken- TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. publications.
zie, while the committee responsible for the Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*. —m eln- hr
guccess of the affair were : Messrs. 8. x.11 druggists refund the money If It falls Mis* E^th Bonnes rhl-ch Sun
Lockridge, president; E. H. Wlckwarc, first to cure, 25c. E. W. Grove’s signature is special request at St. Paul s Church Sun- 
vice-president; M. H. Garvin, second vice- on each box. 246 deT «retins.

NATURAL FOOD
DENTAL COLLEGE AT HOME. jne to Taylor, 585. 

; Brandy, good qual- 
o a bottle ; Crown 
Whisky, 60c; Port 
;oc ; Sherry, 50c; 
Wine, large bottle, 
den Diana Wine,60c
-reasonable prices.

For Highly Organized People.
How to select food that will make a sick 

body well Is a problem. There are food 
experts that make that question the study
of their Jives; to know what the human Rniri,y Lodetc, No 80 8 o ir » e
*&££% AS ffUSUTA i, «f -Ai .’Aï & m L£

The food Grape-Nuts was ori-tnated for a ! ofln<’es f°r year 1900 : P.P., J. Croft; 
reason, and with the above facts in view i w-P., E. F. Harris: V.P., H. Wlntcrbottom; 
It Is perhaps the most popular food on the secretary, W. Barker; treasurer, W. Fer- Americau table to-dny! for whUe It has ran; chaplain, J H Hardy; committee, B. 
lien In use but Utile over a year many of ; Wlntcrbottom A Goodman, J. Walker, C. 
the best people have discovered Its unoues- F" Swalt, W. A. Soley; inside gnard. L. Har- 
tinned vaine. ^ ford; outside guard, J. Goodman; lodge sur-

It Is pre-dlgested and ready for lmmedl- "eon- Dr. A E. Cuthbertson; auditors, J. 
ate assimilation. It Is also thoroughly cook- C. Swalt, L. Harford, L. H. Randell; mar- 
ed at the factory, and therefore ready for shal, C. E. Swalt. 
hv nnL6(MV W’ Grape-^it» Can be digested py a child In arms, and Is annrecifltod hv the athlete because cf Its 1 flavor anil 
strength. Sold by all first-class 
and made by I'ostum Cereal Co 
»t their factories la Battle Creek.

The Fourth Annual Concert end 
Dance Last Night Waa the 

Best Ever Held.
Besides having a reputation for the flntsh-

j

1Chicago Cattle Market.
Chicago, Dec. 8.—Cattle—Good to cholcn 

*5.80 to *7.35; poor to medium, *4.50 to 
*6.50; mixed stockera, *8 to *3.76: selected 
feeders, *4 to *4.65; good to choice cow»,
$3.65 to *3.75: heifers. *3.25 to *5.50; can- 
ners, *2 to *3; bulls. *2.35 to *4.36; calves,
*4 to *7.35; fed Texas beeves, *4 to *5.26; ^
grass Texas steers, *3.50 to **,.25. H0g»—
Mixed and butchers’, *8.00 to *4.07%; good 
to choice, heavy, *3.95 to *4.10; rough» 
heavy, *3.80 to *3.90; light, *3.85 to *4.06; bulk of sales, *3.95 to *?05. Sheep-Native 
wethers, *3.85 to *4.75; lambs, *4 to *5.50: 
western wethers, *4 to *4.40; w est ern
lambs. *5 to *5.40. Receipts: Cattle 3000, 
hogs 40,000^. sheep 8000.

1

LOR, East Buffalo Cattle Market.

ISSISil
at the quoted figure». Choice to extra,

Parliament St.
lelivery to all part5

Baking Powder Man Dead.
New York, Dee. 8.—Joseph C. Hoagland, 

the founder and president of the Royal 
Baking Powder Company, died in this city 
from acute kidney trouble.

grocers,
Limited,
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XHE TORONTO WORLD

Canada’s Greatest Store ^T. EATON C®'.™
SA'J'URÙAY MORNINGn YOU HAV15

probably read this advertisment many times and thought no 
more about it. This time write

LudellA
6 THE TORONTO WORLD.

OHE CENT MORNING PAPER.

' <IT. EATON 0°-™___
We Are Proud of Our Holiday Toy Store.

be? Such an aggregation of Toys is wlmhi

product,ons of «h«J“d.,ngand bJng here is sufficient guarantee that it is not go-

is taken out of our prices. For proof of statement

No. 83 YONGE-STREET, Toronto. 
Dally World, $3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Offlce-1734. Editorial Rooms-»-"- 

• Hamilton Office, 10 West King-street. 
Telephone 964, H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London. England. Office. F, W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E.L.

The World can be obtained In New Yors 
City at the news stand, St. Denis Hot 
cor. Broadway and llth-street.

I

il
i Ghristr

HolidayCEYLON TEAWhy shouldn't we
sents many of the best novelties and 
Tovs Dolls or Games, you may reasonably expect us 
ing to cost you a bit more than it ought. Every bit of extravagance

consult this price list :

on your memory and on your grocer’s order, and don’t forget.

25, 30, 40, 50 and 60cTOO. STANDS COX- 
* DEMNBD.

The railway question was.the domlnan
The tran«-

Several Hundre 
Dress Lengths

SIR WILFRID, Lead Packages
Issue In the Manitoba elections, 
portatlon problem Is, and always will *> • 
a leading feature In the politics of 
Prairie Province. Of Itself the Prov 
of Mahltoba has but limited authority to 
regulate railway rates or to deal with rail
way problems. Its jurisdiction extends 
only over Its own territory. When It come* 
to the regulation of rates on grain and 
other farm produce to the seaboard the 
people of Manitoba are obliged to look to 
Ottawa for relief. With the Manitobans 
as with the people of all the other pro
vinces, the transportation problem Is more 
than a local Issue. And on Thursday last 

was fought out In Manitoba

LIFE. Iron Toys.
Engine and 3 cars, 25c.
Engine and 3 care, large size, 60c, *1, *1.60. 
Pony Cart, 5c each.

In black and col< 
stylish fabrics, lal 
holidays, marked 
choice.

Dressed Dolls. MHp Toys.
SurpriseJim failli . assorted figures 

and sizes, 5c, 10c, 
15c, 25c each.

Noah's Arks, 5c, 
10c. -5c each ; un

natural wood, *1, *150 each. 
Squeaking or Bellows Toys, assorted.ducks, 

chickens, roosters etc., Oc. 10c, 15c each. 
Plush Horses, on platform, 25c, 50c, i5c, *1 

to *1.50 each. „
Plush Donkeys on platform, *1, *i.jO, V-, 

*2.50. *5.50 each.
Large-sized Horses, covered with real hor»î 

hide, *7.50. $10, *12.50 each.
Wooden Horses, 10c, 25c, 50c, .5c, *1 each. 
Wooden Rocking Horses, 25c, 50c each.

Goat and Cart. Dog and •
Cart, or Horse and Cart,very ^ 
pretty, *2 each.

Santa Clans Figures, com
position, 5c, 10c, 20c, jOc,
75c, *1 each.

Knit Wool Balls, 10c, 15c
^Marbles In bags. 5c, 10c.

leather-covered Cows, 2oc,
50c, 75c, *1, *1.50 each.

Dressed D 011 •, 
jointed body, bisque 
head,assorted fancy

boxes,
L

“If you would be prudent, think of 
saving as well as of getting.

There is no system of saving as 
easy in its accomplishment or as 
in its results as life insurance in a 
solid company such as the North 

American Life.
The best of all that is good in life 

insurance is found in the plans of this 

company.

Pamphlets explanatory of plans 
and copy of last annual report fur 
nished on application to Head Office 
or any of the company’s agents.

Suitings.1 restes, with hftt to 
match, and shoes 
ind stockings, all 
done up, one in a 
box.

Length about 7 or 
8 Inches, 20c; 11 or 
12 Inches, 26c; 14 

solid

iV> The correct weight 
Suitings, Homespm 
plaid and two-top 
Cheviots, showing 
and patterns.

Tnv Garden Borrows, steel body and 
wheel, 40c each; with double-spoked 
wheel, 50c each.

Strong and well 
75c, 00c each.

for* i

’
lshed In o

.(•braced, larger size, 65c, sure
I■» iFire Engine, 10c each.

Hook and Ladder, 10c each.
Sulky, Backboard or Fire Engine. 20c CuCU.
Sulky, length 9% Inches, 25c each.
Dray, with one horse. 50e each.
Hook and Ladders, 25c, 85c each.
Fire Engines, 25c, 50c, 85c each.
Toy Sad Irons, 5c, 10c, 15c, 20c each.
Iron Banks, 5c,

15c each.
C o m b 1 n atlon 

Iron Banks, “
50c, 75c each.

Poy toon Stoves,
25c, 50c, *1.00 
each.

Toy Scales, 5c,
10c, 15c each.

jii Shirt Waist Siti
orinches, 

movable eyes. 50c : 
15 Inches. 75c; 17
Inches, $1; 18 in., 
$1.50 each.

A very fine Une 
at $2, $3, $5. $0
each. . _ „Unbreakable Dolls 
with brass heads.at 

75c and $1

nm Suitable lengths 1 
and shot silks, at 
and skirt length? 
cedes. Moires, Sqn 
Sole and others 
values for the boll 

i.ace Robes—Bru 
Shaped Gown. Le» 
quins, Jet, chenille

. the question, 
on Federal as well as provincial lines. The 
Dominion Government was on trial as well 

The Liberals at Wlnni-

■ !' \i
1a as Mr. Greenway.

_ and Ottawa have been declared equally 
culpable for their sacrifice Qf the people's 
rights In the deal with the Ontario, and 

The Provinces of

» peg
Toy Coffee Mills, 

will grind coffee, 
13c each.I

Toy Lawn Mowers, 25c each. Rainy River Railway.
Ontario and Manitoba, as well as the Dom
inion of Canada, were each directly Inter
ested in the construction of this railway. It 

where the co-operation of these

50c, 
each.

Washable Dolls.
Washable Dolls,good 

heads, flowing 
trimmed shirts,» cheap
line of dolls, at 15c. 
25c, 30c, 50c, 75c each: 
also a good line of Rag 
Dolls at. 15c and -oc 
each.

r>
i Shoo-fly Rocker. Ready-to-Wear

Travelling and Out 
“Kelvin," the “J 
«•nia,” In large v 
clan and family 
Cloaks, Fur-lined 
tihlrts, Silk, More 
skirts, Ladles' Be 
*5; Cloth Jackets, 
Cloth or Serge, j. 
Special line of Bl 
lined, *12. White 
Orenburg Knit Wo 
Silk, Cloth and F 
Wrap Shawls In g 
voting Hugs In the 
clan and family ta

was a case 
three legislative bodies might have been 
used to the great advantage of the two 
provinces and of the whole country. It so 
happened, when the project was brought up 
for settlement, that the Liberals were 
in power In Ontario, Manitoba and at Ot
tawa. Here was the chance of a lifetime 
to get back for the people some of the con
trol over the railways which, year after 

they have been letting slip out of

hair.

ym. McCABE,L. GOLDMAN,
Secretary.

si
Managing Directorm o,

North American Life,jV- M o Engines.
Run by steam, 25c, 50c, 75c, *1, *1.50 each. 
Ron by hot air, *1. *1.50, *2, *2.50, *3, 

*3.50, *5. *6.50, $7.50 each.
Models for Engines, 25c, 50c, 65c, 76c, $1, 

*1.25 each.

7Undressed Kid 
Body Dolls.

Undressed Kid Body 
bisque heads,

0 n

ÎÇ M
■ -

Toronto, Ont.Natural Goats, 60c, *1, *1.50 each; with 
saddle *2.50. *3.50. *5 each.

Felt Pug Dogs. 10c. 25c, 50c, 75c each. Wool 
Dogs, 50c, $1 each.

Elephants, 10c, 26c, 50c each 
Clapper Dolls, 5c, 10c, 25c, 50c each. 
Squeaking Dolls, 5c, 10c, -oc, «>0c, $1.-5

Toy violins. 25c, 50c, *1 each.
Christmas Tree Ornaments. These are so 

frail that we will only guarantee to pack 
carefully as possible; If they 

They are

112-118 King St- Westyear, 
their hands.

It Is true that the Liberal Governments 
In the two provinces and at Ottawa did 
co-operate on this question, but their co
operation was undertaken to benefit not 
the people but the railway corporations. 
The three Governments Interested gave In 
the aggregate as mnch of the public funds 
as would have built this railway from the 

' city of Winnipeg to Port Arthur. And 
all the people got in return for their mil- 

kind of an assurance that

» Doiis,
good bodies, some with 
movable eyes and some 
with shoes and stock
ings; with solid eyes, 
10c, 20c, 25c, 35c, 50c, 
75c! *1 each: with mov- 
able eyes, 15c, 20c, 2oc
^Movable eyes, about 

50c; 18 
Inches,

i'l % ;1

Cutters. J ChristmasDapple Grey Horses, hardwood rockers, 
light, 75c; heavy, 90c.

Drawing Slates,
Drawing Slates, only 5c, 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c
Drawing Slate and Paints combined, 5c, 

10c, 15c, 20c, 25c each.
Paint and Color Boxes, paints in inde- 

struetible tin boxes, 10c, 15c, 25c box; In 
wooden boxes, 10c, 15c, 25c, 60c box.

Blocks.
Pile-up Or Nested Blocks, 5c, 

A 10c, 16c, 25c, 50c, *1.00 box. 
y \ ABC Blocks or Cubes, in box, 

----- ----- sc, 10c, 15e. 25c, 50c box.
. Picture Cubes, will make six

pictures, 15c, 20c, 25c, 50c, *1, 
*1.50 box.

state of affairs In this country, and In the 
United States. It Is also made clear that 
the people of Australia would not think of 
changing their system to one of private 
ownership.

The World contends that eventually state 
ownership must come In this country, but 
for the present our contention Is that the 
national line (the Intercolonial) ought to be 
gradually extended, and that every line sub
sidized within the past three years, or to be 
subsidized hereafter, ought In some way to 
be kept under Government control as a part 
of the national system. When the Crow's 
Nest Pass road was legalized we contended 
that It should be kept exclusively as a na
tional road, and we laid down the same 
principle In regard to the Rainy River Rail- 

Had these two great strategic lines

a m

i_v Gifts for the H5 Giving
1 has become a necessity and 

not a luxury. The giver is 
also the receiver and the 
receiver is also the giver. 
Footwear makes the best of 
Christmas presents.

?them as
break you must not blame us. 
in half-dozen boxes, 15c, 25c. 35c, 50c box; 
in dozen boxes, 15c, 23c, 35c, 50c box.

■: Bilk and Sateen Co 
Blankets, Lace Cm 
Cushions, Pillows, 
Cloths, with Tahl 
Hemstitched and K 
Tea Cloths, Centre 
cd Linen Quilts, 
Cases, etc.

Inches long.
Inches, 75c; 23V4 
*1 each.

A very fine line up to

16t

Drums.
All our toy drums are 

of American manufac
ture, the finest line of 
drums on the market, 
complete with 
prices run at 25c, 35v, 
50c, 65c, 75c, *1, *1.25 
each.

lions was some 
the freight rate on wheat should be reduc
ed to ten cents a bushel—an Insignificant 
consideration. No provision was made for 
the regulation of the rates on Iron and 
other ores, which are to form the bulk of 
the traffic on the new line. No provision 

made to prevent the new railway be
ing absorbed by the C.P.R.

The defeat of the Government on Thurs
day was a protest by the people against 
the railway policy of the Liberal Govern
ments at Winnipeg and Ottawa. It was 
warning for Laurier as much as It was a 
protest against Greenway, and if Premier 
Ross can read the signs of the times Jm 

. will accept It as a pertinent notice to WT*r 
self. The people of Manitoba could mot mit 
the Dominion Government directly on 
Thursday last, but Indirectly they adminis
tered a severe punishment to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and bis colleagues. The same treat
ment which they meted out to Greenway 
will be meted out to the Dominion Govern- 

when their turn comes next year.

“Leader.” 11x28 Inches, two knees, nicely 
painted, 45c each.

“Canada,” 13x32 Inches, 
each.

“Nonpareil,” 13x36 inches, three knees, 
bronzed swan's neck, 90c each.

“Stanley," 16x38 inches, three knees, with 
braced side hand-rail, swan's neck, *1.2o 
each.

* Remember that the 
deter- Iti

two knees, 55cdoes not alwayslength of the doll 
mine the price.

Bisque Doll Heads. ksticks.

Summary.
of many Items augg 
giving. Silk Umb 
free of ehargei, Li 
cd and Embroldere 
linen hemstitched, 
half dozen, for *1.1 
en Handkerchiefs, 
Black Spanish sed 

-and Fichus, Net TI 
derCd ends, F’oar-ii 
Ties, Chiffon Bo 
Stocks, etc.

was

Every ManToy Pianos. Toy Watches, 5c, 
10c, 15c each. way.

been kept under Government control the 
Canadian Pacific would have had by this 

substantial check upon It. It would

Toy Pianos, 
American 
manufac
ture, 25c,
50c, $1, $1.50 
each.
Metalla-

phones,
25c, 35c,
50c each.

Ratifies, 5c,Toy
10c. 15c each.

Wool Knit Rattles 
15c each.

Cloth and Willow 
15c, 20c

a should have a pair of 
Patent Leather Shoes for 
evening wear, a pair of choco
late or black Homed Slippers 
to replace the heavy boots 
after the business worry of 
the daÿ is o’er. A pair of 

Box Calf Lace Boots, 
with invisible cork soles, 
would make a very accept
able present.

time a ©(■■■ 
have been an easy matter, as we have often 
pointed ont, to extend the Intercolonial to 
Parry Sound; then, by a line of boats, to 
reach Port Arthur, and over the Rainy River 
road to Winnipeg. The distance between 
Winnipeg and Lethbridge would have been 
covered by n road "built by the Northwest 
Provinces themselves, with a little Federal 
assistance, and In a comparatively easy way 

would have owned and controlled

; éRattles,
Tops and Trumpets, 5c, 10c, 15c, 25c, 50c

Air Guns, shoot b.b. shot, single shot, 8oc 
each; repeater, $1.00 each.

V

l 1J

Baby Sleigh,. solid box, reversible handles, 
to draw or push, 30 inches long, $1 
each.

'

Very fine bisque, extra well made, woven 
15c, 20c. 25c each.

40c, 50c, 65c Mail OrdersSofld eye? with carls, 30c,

Morahle eyes and curls, 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 
35c, 50c, 60c, 65c. 75c, 85c each.

Jointed Dolls.

Wooden Toys. Dolls’ Go-Carts and Cabs.
No. I- Reed body, seat 7x7 inches, 50c. 
No. 2-Reed body, seat 8x8, 60c.

ourSets,Wash 
25c, 50c set.'

Ironing Board 
Sets, 25c,50c set.

Toy Pails, 8d; 
Toy Tubs, 12c; 
Toy Washboards 
5c, 10c each.

Toy Beds, oak, 
$1 each.

Toy Cradles, 
25c. 50c, *1.00
each.

Dolls’ Chairs, 
10c, 15c each.

filled promptly on 
carefully and shlppCanada

a transcontinental system. Instead, how- 
the Liberal party saw fit ft) throw 

away this great advantage, 
such a Government railway cannot be built 
In a day, but If advantage Is taken of every 
opportunity that offers, and if advantage 
had been taken of the two great specific 

mention above, we would now be 
on the border of possessing such a trans
continental system. But It Is never too late 
to mend, and a policy with this end in view 
should be pursued hereafter.

Mr. Greenway, In his campaign, took the 
part of the railway corporations, and stated 
that it would be folly to nationalize any 
link In the chain; that a national transcon
tinental road must be handled as one pro
position. Here he was altogether wrong. 
The work may be done in sections ; the end 
must always be kept In view, and gradually 
out of It would come a national transcon
tinental system, owned and controlled by 
the people. The best proof of the strength 
of the proposal In favor of a national rail
way system-in Canada is the result of the 
Manitoba elections. The people of the North
west are of the samp mind as the people 
of Australia. Rend the article of The Re- 

few minutes of

ra ment
The Laurier Government has even greater 
and more serious sins to atone for. Sir 
Wilfrid promised the Manitobans a free 
trade tariff. He has signally failed to re
deem his promise. His legislation In regard 
to coal oil alone is enough to ensure his 
defeat at the next general elections, as far 
as the Prairie Province can contribute to It.

Manitoba has passed judgment on the 
policy of the Liberal Government at Otta
wa and has unmistakably condemned It. 
Nothing Is more clearly established by Mr. 
Green way's defeat than this fact.

Toy Swords, one on a card, 10c, 15c, 25c 
35c. 50c, 15c, *1.00 each.

Whips, 5c, 10c, 15c, 25c each.
. Tin Stoves.

ever,MIS It Is true that JOHN CAAll Ladies%3 King Street—OThese are very fire goods, and will actually «“. using spirits for fuel, 50c, *1.00, 
*1.25, *1.75, *2, *2.25, *5 each. ■

^r/.n*4M*l.50œ^%7Ml,%
Swimming Toys, with magnet, in _ glass- 

covered boxes, 10c, 15c, 25c, 50c, 75c, *1, 
*1.25, $1.50, *1.75 each.

admire dainty shoes. Why 
shouldn’t they 1 
your wife with a pair of our 
Hand-turned Lace Boots, 
made with cloth tops. e 
have both Canadian and 
American makes. A fine 
Kid or Patent Leather Slip
per is just what she requires 
for evening wear. The use
ful gift will be more ap
preciated than the 
mental. Our shoe store is 
filled with the finest shoe 
presents one could desire.

Make your selections now.

Present Diamond J
At a meeting of 1 

L.O.L., in the Ct 
night, the follow!: 
for 1000: W.M., H 
F’latt; Chaplain, li 

M. M. Ei

cases we

/ •1
crctar
tary, T. E. Coubo 
wood; D. of J 
Hogg; Physician, 
Auditors, Alexandf 
can; Committee. .1 
W. Flutt, G. Buck 
lions wore conduct 
lock, while John 
officers.

IToy Blackboards.
government ownership of

RAILWAYS.
We publish on another page a very lmpor- 

artlcle dealing with Government own-

No. 3- Reed body, seat' 8x8, *1.25.
No. 300—Kc-ed body, tinned wheela,^^ 

parasol, 65c; with rod and parasol.

Easel Boards, 25c, 50c, 
*1 each.

Chautauqua Boards, $2, 
*2.50 each.

Wall Boards, 25c, 50c 
each.

no rod
nor

No! °io2—Reed body, no parasol, 75c; with
No.2 47 - Extra strong woven reed body, no 

parasol, not upholstered, *115.
No. 48- Similar to No. 47, bat lined, and 

with parasol. *1.50. ,, .
No. 4S Special; sonic as No. 47, lined, up

holstered, with parasol, *1.75.
No. 110—Doll cab, lined, and with parasol 

and rod, *2.

tant
ership of railways. It appeared In the De

number Of The North American 
We ask every reader of The World 

It is there-

orna-
eember Cucumbers and 

fruit” to many pei 
the least Indulgent 
of cholera, dysenti 
persons arc not n 
dulge to their h 
have on hand a hot 
Dysentery Cordial, 
give immediate re 
for the worst case

Nankeens.
fointed Dolls, have composition bodies and 

limbs, and bisque heads, with solid or 
movable eyes. Solid eyes, 10c, 25c, 50c, 
75c, $1 each: movable eyes, 25c. 50c, 75c, 
$1, up to $7.50. each.

Jointed Nigger Dolls, 15c, 25c, 50c each.
Nankeen or China-headed Dolls, the old 

reliable. Length about 9% inches, 5c; 13 
Inches, 10c; 11 inches, 15c; 17 Inches, 25c 
each.

Review.
to give it careful consideration.

that Australia, with a national 
of railways, Is In a better position

Jointed Doll.
English Soldiers, composition, put up neat

ly In box, 15c, 20c, 25c, 50c, 75c, *1.2o 
each. in set out 

system
in regard to transportation than the United 

Canada, and with everything to 
compared with the

Magic Lanterns,

E.L. Kingsley & Co.States or 
gain In the future as

We carry an extra 
Jne line of magic 
lanterns for Xmas 

price, 25c,

Toy Ice Cream 
Freezer, a per
fect freezer, as 

made
i Games.

Parlor Cmquet, 10c, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1 set. 
Ten Pins, 5-inch, 10c; 7-Inch, 20c; 8-Inch, 

25c; 10-lncb. 50c; 12-lnch, 75c box 
Bagatelle Boards, 26c, 50c, $1* $2»
Brîtîsti Flag Top, winds with a spring, 10c
Self-winding Top, complete with string, 10c 

each.

view, even if It does take a 
your time. It is a revelation.

Verdict for
A jnry in the Ct 

returned a verdict 
suit of Ellen Ur;t 
against Horace El 
street. The plaini 
alleged assault sai 
ted when the defei 
with a bailiff to n 

The action of li 
Company will be

carefully The right kind of flesh 
means health. Nearly all 
sick people lose flesh ; and 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medi
cal Discovery restores it 
with wonderful rapidity.

But it does not make 
k flabby fat ; it will not 
Bk increase the weight of 
MV corpulent people ; it 
W gives the substantial 
r healthy muscular tis- 

sue that is accom- 
panied by strength 

\ ^lk and vitality.
\ «8 “ I am thankful to
\ W say I am feeling en- X ^tire!y well once X ^ more,” writes Mrs. 
\ m Hannah J.
X kins, of Ra 

a MLA Laurel Co., Ky., 
in a memorable 

LA letter to Dr. R. V. 
w 1 Qà Pierce, of Buf- 
^ " 'iXL falo, N. Y.“ When I wrote 

you first I was 
^^J^yreeling very 

J badly, and the

trade,
50c, 75c, *1.00, *1.25, 
*1.50, $1.75, *2.00,
*3.00 each.

186 Yonge-St."sS full sized 
*2 each.

China Doll Heads. as a 
one,
Can be used to 
make Ice cream 
for invalids.

A MIGHTY ISSUE.
The Globe, in Its article of yesterday, 

dealing with the Manitoba elections, speaks 
of the absence of great issues in the recent 
contest. We beg to differ with The Globe. 
One of the greatest Issues ever before the 
Canadian people was fought out for the 
first time In that Province, and the decision 
was against the contention of The Globe. 
The great question at Issue was In regard 
to railways, and the result of the contest 

condemnation of the Liberal party

•«« Heads,
from

In ordering Doll 
send measure across 

shoulder to shoulder.
With painted hair. 5c, 6c, 

7c, 8c, 9c, 10c, 12c, 15c each.

* FOR
COOL

WEATHER
COMFORT

I A fine line with 12 
long pictures and 3 
wooden plates,$4.50,
*5,00, *7.00, *9.00,
*16.00, *12.00 each.
Our *1.00 lantern Is extra value.

Rubber Goods.

â
j___ i.

I
Baby Dolls. Rocking Horses.

Cotton Dresses, 15-inch, 75c each.
Silk Dresses, about 8-lnch size, 75c; 9%- 

Incb, *1.

S. Ackerman, cot 
ville, writes: “Son 
Thomas' Eclfctric 
Rheumatism, and 
complete cure. I 

unable to
Toy Trunks,v rnimmer 

and every moveio 
pains. I am now 
posed to all kind* 
never been tronblet 
I. however, keep 
Oil on hand, and 
to others, ns it dl<l

r was a
tor Its Yukon Railway policy. Its Crow's 
Nest Pass Railway policy and Its Rainy 
River Railway policy and the hostile posi
tion of Mr. Slfton and other of Bis friends 
toward Government ownership and Govern
ment control of railways.

The Liberal party cannot pretend that 
they were not warned, and were not pleaded 
with, to take a different position from that 
which Mr. Slfton foisted upon, them. They 

implored at the time the Crow's Nest

f

I Cl
Croklnole Boards, complete 

1, 00c: No. 2, 65c. weighs 20 pounds, 
round, very fine finish. 85c each.

Game of Fort, 
complete, 
cue,
Dominoes, 5c, 

10c, 15c, 25c,
33c, 60c each.

Chess 
bone,
*1 iper set.

wat-miSlSM Try a Nickel Plated3Long Rockers, $2.25, $4, $6, $7.50, $9 each.SB I). Rturrock. 
the Toronto office 
Company, has bee 
tlon of local man: 
late secretary to 
becomes cashier.

60c each. Gas Radiator,4Galloping 
swinging horses, 
made of wood, 
long mane and 
tall, $4, *6.50, *8, 
*10, *12; covered 
with
*10, *14, *16 each.

o r
»Toy Trunks. Imitation leather covered 

with lock and key—
Size,
Price, 60c, 75c,

Saratoga style—Size, 12, 14, 16.
Price, 90c, *1, $1.15.

/ Assorted Animals, grey robber, 15c, 25c
Rubber Dolls, no shirt, 15c, 20c, 25c; with 

shirt, 15c, 25c, 40c, 50c each.
Clcwn Dolls, knitted shirt, 25c, 50c,
Dolls, "dressed, one In a box, 35c, 50c, 75c,
Palnted*AnlmaIs, 25c, 50c each.

Tool Chest.

16,
85c.l'A 14 at $4.00

EIGHT BURNER

reason
this published 

is because I think 
I it may induce some 

poor suffering one 
to try Dr. Pierce’s 
medicines and get 
well.

_ “ But I can only give you a
small idea of how I was suffering with what 
doctors pronounced Indigestion and womb 
trouble. I had been troubled with my stomach 
for four years and with womb trouble about thir
teen years, or ever since my first baby was born. 
When I wrote to Dr. Pierce I had such terrible 
misery I could not tell how I was suffering.

“ Sometimes I felt that I would rather die than 
live My stomach was all ont of order and I 
would belch nearly all the time; nothing I ate 
agreed with me. 4 wgs sick at my stomach half 
the time; my shoulders ached, mv sides hurt, mv 
legs and arms ached, and I was tired and sick all 
over My bowels were either too loose or bound 
no «11 the time. I have taken In all seven bottles 
of Dr Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and 
five of ' Favorite Prescription.' also I followed 
the advice I found in the little book called 
‘ Woman and Her Diseases.’ Now doctor, I am 
so thankful I wrote von, and for your kind ad
vice You were so kind to write me and not 
charge me anything for consultation. When I 
commenced taking yoiltmedicine I weighed one 
hundred and four pounds and now I weigh one 
hundred and sixteen, and I am gaining all the 
time."

If constipation ia also present, Dr. 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets should be taken. 
They never fail ; they never gripe. Medi- 
dse dealers sell Dr. Pierce’s medicines.

sîpsr were
Pass Railway was built to keep the control 
and ownership of It In the Government, and 
the same appeal was made to them In re
gard to the Rainy River road. They de
clined to follow the snggeetlons, and they

men, 
50c, 75c, O’K

Liquid Ex
75chorse-hide.

ÜSleds.

FRED ARMSTRONGrxToy Carts.1 -n have suffered In consequence.
I 136277 Queen St. West. 

Sent to any address.
These chests 

are not fitted up 
with a lot of 
cheap, 
tools, but each 
piece is practi
cal, price, 25c, 
50c. 75c, *1.00, 
*1.25, *1.50, *2,

A Cut on Window Glaaa.
Pittsburg, Dec. 8.—The American Window 

Glass Company is reported to have made a 
ent of 33V4 per cent. In the price of window
glass effective last Wednesday, and to have .. ,
ordered fires lighted In all Its factories, the the Mag I
purpose being to resume operations about ._____ — — *U*
jan. 1. This move Is considered a déclara- SpHligS WâtCTS Of! Tn© 
tlon of war on the Independent manufac
turers.

nvniJ tool MBf
No. 1—Boys' Sled, maple runners, nicely 

painted, 10 x 28 Inches. 20c each.
No. 2—10 x 33 Inches, 25c each.
No. 3—10 x 37 Inches, 80c each.
“Victor” maple runners, with- hand holes, .spring steel runners, 10M- x 33 Inches, 40c Steel Bodied Cart, steel wheels and axle, a 

each* strong, durable cart, and only by buying
“Sport,” 10% x 44 Inches, 55e each. In very large quantities can we get them
" OOc'ekch.5 1 “ IUCheS’ ra“ haDd b°lder’ Wooden ToyCartslSc each. *2.50, *3.50, *4.50 each.

Don’t delay your visit to the store until the last few days before Christmas. You have but next week and the week 
after uVwhich to do your Christmas shopping. Take our advice and come early next week—the sooner the better. 
Stocks are more complete. In a few days the best things will be gone.

useless The natural action of 
Caledonia

h1Z™V^ecCkerkWdCoTPiac‘>k, weU'™ 

lbs., 65c each. liver makes them neces
sary and Invaluable to the 
sedentary. Sold by best

Military Medical Men Met.
Director-General Nellaon held an infonnal 

talk with the medical officers of the city ... . _
corps yesterday afternoon at the Armonrles. UQ^|g clubS atiCI gTOCOTS

ev.rywh.ro McLaush.
"“'Sper b’ lin» 153 Sherbourne 

^DS^V^--«o'e bottler and agent,
isfaetton with the cot, which will probably
be recommended for use In the militia*

1t.,ShopT. EATON C°-. Shop hospital corps were 
riper exhibited the y W. LLOYD WCK

' General Agent.r Soon !Early I [Toronto.180 YONQE ST., TORONTO,
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A SILK EXTRA ! I SIMPSONORB :D Toronto, 

December 9th.
. FUDGER,

... flavrliLb,
E. AMES.

ht no COMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

( iA The Christmas IdeaChristmas Gifts
and

Holiday Specials.

MM

BIG PURCHASE OF x Pervades the entire store—from basement to roof—from Richmond St. to Queen—- 
all over the vast building the Xmas purchases are being made. “To get something 
people need” is the best plan, so most folks think, nowadays. Every one values 
a practical token—a new gown, a silk skirt or waist length, some pretty thing to wear 
—these reach the women’s hearts quickest—but whatever your taste or your dollar 
limit, you’ll find us ready to help you both with ideas and lowest of low prices.

orgefc.

and 60c New SilksSeveral Hundred 
Dress Lengths

and colorings, representing all s 0In black
etyllsh fabrics, laid out specially for the 
holidays, marked |1.00 to 04 for good 3choice. M'

20,000 Yards to go 

On Sale MONDAY

lent, think of

n8-
Suitings.
The correct weights In Black and Colored 
8ultli:gs, Homespuns In plain colors, large 

and two-tone designs. Tweeds nnd 
Cheviots, showing many 
and patterns.

3 OPEN TILL 10 P. M., SATURDAY
3of saving as 

ent or as sure 
suran ce in a 

i the North

Xplaid In the Men’s Furnishing 
Store.

Special Prices in Some of Our 
Hats and Caps—if you Come 
Monday.

exclusive weaves Small, large or biggest 
boys.
proper Clothing. Good 

stout school suits that are almost wear-resisting—cutest 
little trimmed suits for the small laddies who don’t rebel 
at the nobby braids and trimmings the mothers admire. 
Weather proof Reefers for all sizes, that give psrfect 
warmth and yet leave room to move freely. You’re wel
come any time to bring in the boys and have a good look 
around. We’d like you to know our Clothing a little— 
even if you don’t buy.

For Boys3At Mg Yard. We have the
Shirt Waist Silks. SPECIAL $1 SHIRTS.

Men's Fancy Stripe Dress Shirts, cele
brated Cable and Faultless brands, 
made of fine and heavy American 
percale, warranted fast colors, open 
back and front, ends detached and 
cushion neck bands, the newest Ameri
can designs, nil sizes 14 to 17, regu
lar prices $1.25 and $1.50, ape- 1 fjfl
dal, Monday............................... I.VU

CARDIGAN JACKETS.
Men's Imported All-Wool Worsted Fin

ish Cardigan Jackets, In medium and 
large sizes, elastic stitch, mohair bind
ing, 3 pockets and cuffs to button, 
extra special at, each, $1.50 1 7K
and .............. ................................ '*

Men's Soft and Stiff Hats, new and most 
fashions hie shapes, for fall and win
ter wear, In extra special quality Eng
lish fur felt, low or medium crowns, 
curling brims, gros grain silk bindings, 
calf leather sweatbands, special 1 fifi
value for...................................... I UU

Men’s Tweed Caps, for winter wear, 
neat mixtures or In fancy plaids, slid- 
In bands, silk linings, newest
shapes, Monday .......................

Men's Fancy Plush and Corduroy Caps, 
new American style. Blip bands, In 
plain navy blue, cloth, or same ma
terial as crown, Monday, spe-

ifSuitable lengths in checks, plaids, stripe 
and shot silks, at 50c, 75c, $1 yard, Gown 
and skirt
cades. Moires, Sans Egal, Luxor, Peau de 
Sole and others In specially arranged 
values for the holidays.

Robes—Brussels Net and 
Shaped G own Lengths, trimmed with se
quins, Jet, chenille and honlton braid.

w9 good in life 
s plans of this

lengths in Evening Silks, Bro- l.REGULAR 50c and 75o.

Gauze,Lace orv of plans 
lal report fur 
o Head Office 
i agents.

50MM.
Here’s a lot of New Silks that have come to us at 

below market values. We saw in this offering an opportunity 
to greatly discount regular prices, and although the lot is a big 
one—

away xp

Ready-to-Wear
Travelling and Outing Wraps, showing the 
"Kelvin," the "Melgnnd," the 
conn," In large variety of the Scottish 
clan and -family tartan patterns, Opera 
Cloaks, Fur-lined Capes, Separate Dress 
Skirts, Silk, Moretta and Moreen Under
skirts, Ladles' Beaver Cloth Jackets at 
$5; Cloth Jackets, satin lined, $9; Suits of 
Cloth or Serge, jacket satin lined, $14. 
Special line of Black Cloth Capes, silk 
lined, $12. White and Black Shetland and 
Orenburg Knit Wool Shawls and Spencers, 
Silk, Cloth and Flannel Blouses, Wool 
Wrap Shawls in great variety, Wool Tra
veling Ilugs in the patterns of the Scottish 
clan and family tartans and other designs.

Men’s Tweed Suits—Men’aAll-wool 
English Tweed Double-breasted 
Sacque Suits, dark grey with green
ish tinge, lined with good Italian 
cloth, and well trimmed, 
sizes 56-44..........................

Overcoats—Men’s Single and Double- 
breasted Beaver Overcoats, dark, 
navy and black velvet collar, fancy 
sleeve lining, Italian body 
lining, sizes 34-44............

Boy’s Suits— Boys Three-Garment 
Suits, fine all-wool Halifax tweed, 
in grey and fawn, heavy Italian 
linings, well trimmed and 
finished, sizes 28-33, spec. 3*®U

.50 0X"Str.ith- clal
Men's Fine Imported English Sealette 

Caps, In Quebec, driver, Falkirk or 
Havelock shapes, all made with slid
ing hands to pall over the ears, bine 
satin linings, Monday, spe
cial ...........................................

Yonge and Rlchmond-street Entrance.

IE, SUSPENDERS.
Men's Fancy Weave and Plain Satin 
' Suspendorà (broken lots!, silk woven, 

web ends, solid nickel trimmings and 
castoff buckles, assorted colors and 
patterns, regular 75c and $1, to 
clear Monday, per pair ..............

iging Director

Some 20,000 Yards in All, 85 5.oo .50e, BATH ROBES.
Men’s Bath Robes, made of heavy re

versible cotton eiderdown Canne!, deep 
roil collar and girdle, light and dark 
colors, American manufacture and 
trn well made, for Monday's O (1(1 
selling, each ................................ ’

SOMETHING ANY MAN WOULD 
WELCOME ON XMAS MORNING.

THE NEW OXFORD MUFFLER, 
shaped around the neck to protect col
lar. requires no folding, In plain black 
silk and satin, also fancy stripes and 
checks, nicely finished, prices 1 QC 
ranging from, each, 50c to ,.......

UNDERWEAR.
Men’s Fancy Stripe Shirts and Drawers, 

double-breasted, ribbed cuffs, skirt and 
ankles, mohair binding, pearl buttons, 
and unshrinkable, In men's CO lZ 
sizes, Monday, per garment ... '

f: \vWebster’s Dictionary, 95c.
The new Werner edition, beautifully 

printed on fine paper, with valuable 
Introduction and supplements, cloth 
binding, Imitation half-leather. Avail 
yourself of this special opportunity to 
buy at so low a figure. Publisher’s 
price Is $2, Simpson’s 
price ................................... ■

y-,
nto. Ont. this ridiculouswe’ll have no difficulty in clearing the line at 

price.
PX-À 5.00tmas On Sale in the Basement Monday Morning yi'x W-\195 V

Gifts for the Home. 20,000 Yards i£
Toys and Games.9 BUk and Sateen Covered Eiderdown Quilts, 

Blankets, Lace Curtains, Marseilles Qnllts, 
Cushions, Pillows, Linen Damask Table 
Cloths, with Table Napkins to match, 
Hemstitched and Embroidered Tray Cloths, 
Tea Cloths, Centres, etc., Hand-Embroider
ed Linen Qnllts, Pillow Shams, Pillow 
Cases, etc.

A
A regular carnival of merriment all day 

the Toy Flat—such fun andLyons Finish Japanese Silks—in black and white, 
navy and white, pink and black, grenat and maize 
checks—20 different color combinations in stylish 
plaids—35 different colors and styles in fancy stripes— 
also satin broches and small figured effects in light 
shades for evening wear, such as pink, sky, nile, maize, 
white, cream, mauve, etc. ; pink dot satins and fancy 
figures in shades for evening wear, etc., etc, worth 50c 
and 75c. ?•

long on
pleasure In choosing the playthings—es
pecially here, where there Is such big 
choice and such happy pricing. Just 
the merest outline of some lanterns for 
the bigger children, and you’ll find 
hosts of things here we've no space to 

Come and seexor yourself.

Small Boys’ Suits—Children’s Fancy 
Three-Piece Suits, neat small check pat
tern, Scotch tweed, in grey and black 
mixture, Venetian cloth vest, finished 
with silk ornament, double-breasted silk 
faced lapels and worsted covered buttons, 
elegantly tailored and perfect j jj 
fitting, 21-26 .............................. «OU

Men’s Reefers—Men’s imported English 
Nap Reefers, dark navy blue, double* 
breasted, velvet collar, mohair sleeve. 
lining,Italian cloth body linings, 
sizes 22-28, special......... ..

Sailor Suits—Children’s All-wool Serge Sailor Blouse Suits,blue, large 
collar, trimmed with six rows red soutache braid, pants lined, patch 
pockets, finished w ith lanyard and whistle, sizes 22-28, 
special...............................................................................................

necessity and 
The giver is 

eiver and the 
Iso the giver, 
kes the best of 
esents.

Japanese Art Work.
These are busy days In the Fancy 

Work Corner—such pretty things here 
to choose from In dainty notions—fan
ciful trifles—all the materials for em
broidery work and many an Idea to be 
picked up It .Roj^-r-Isek around, 
fingers have hey. here Tiusy preparing 
extra odds and ends to suit the thin 
purses In their Christmas buying : 
Japanese Silk Table Covers, 30x3(Mn„ 

embroidered and fringed, $3.75, $2.50.
$2.00 and ........... ,.........................$1-25

Japanese Mantel Drapes, handsomely 
embroidered, fall sizes, with deep 

fringe, $7.50, $5.00, $3.00 and..$2.00 
Hemstitched Table Covers, in heavy 

cambric, 30x30, régulât 40c, special

Summary. talk about.of many Items suggestive for Christmas gift 
giving. Silk Umbrellas (Initials engraved 
free of charge), Lace-Trimmed Hemstitch
ed and Embroidered. Handkerchiefs, pure 
linen hemstitched, initialed, In box of 
half dozen, for |1.75. Men’» Silk and Lin
en Handkerchiefs, Kid Gloves, Hair Bows, 
Black Spanish and ChantlHy Lace Scarves 
and Fichus, Ties with lace and embroi
dered ends, Four-In-Hand, String and Bow 
Ties, Chiffon Bows, Collarettes, Jabots, 
Stocks, etc.

MAGIC LANTERNS.
Magic Lanterns, HhS*hi*h oalnted- red, with brass trim- 

mfngs.M slides, on which are _5Q 
48 views, complete ........

Man Deft

a pair of 
her Shoes for

Onr Big D 
in. high, 
slides ...

^fnchesT* Russia
12 slides, 2% In. wl<je ........ 2 00Monday at 35C Yard.

W. A. MURRAY & CO.,

, a pair of choco- 
Romed Slippers 

;ie heavy boots 
isiness worry of 
l’er.

3-50

■sassss
Mr*c*£

kaleidoscopic effects ................
Magic Lantern, heavy Russia Iron case, 

oval top, curved smoke chimney, pa
tent adjustlble lens, 48 views Q QQ
and 3 moving figure pieces.......

LANTERN SLIDES.
When you get tired looking at your 

lantern views, come and get a fresh set and £ur lantern will seem like a new 
one.

Our assortment of slides is very 
plete at present.
Lantern Slides, 1% Inch wide, per doz.
Lantern Slides," 1% inch "wide, per doz.
Lantern ‘slide»! 2 in. ' wide, per doz..50c
L A %nendid7eritslnofWs?ldermadd°eZ"K good to the taste, 
photographs of the Spantsli-American GROCERIES.
wnriiTcuba: ... Finest Sultana Raisins, 2-lbs. for 25c.
1% In. wide, per do* .......................New Selectêd Valencia Raisins, 2 lbs.
2 In. wide per do*.............. ............
2% In. wide, per do*........ .

A pair of 
If Lace Boots, 
ile cork soles,

Mail Orders 17 to 27 Klns-St Hast and
10 to 16 Colborne-St., 

TORONTO.
2.00filled promptly on receipt. Goods packed 

carefully and shipped to any desired point.
25cMonday

Hemstitched Tray Cloths, 18x27, white 
with spoTt stitch, spe- 
.................... . .............. 15c.

LIMITED.a very accept es rubric, 
clal ....Holiday Cooking. Ladies’ Underwear.

JOHN CATTO & SON sale, also a splendid collection of musk ox 
robes, the best and largest assortment In 
the city, for private sale.

In the list of those who passed in the SL 
John’s ambulance class in connection with 
the Y.W.C. Guild, the name of Miss Ida 
Foster was Inadvertently omitted.

In another column appears the business 
card of Mr. Ralph E. Young, chartered 
accountant, who has opened on office In 
Room 45, Canada Life Building. He has 
had a wide range of practice since 1890, 
having been assistant in the office of Mr. 
Maitland Young, public accountant in Ham
ilton, whose business has embraced the 
audit of the accounts of Insurance, financial 
and industrial companies; also railway com
panies, electric railway companies, 'muni
cipal corporations, water works and elec
tric light and power companies and 
numerous special investigations in the 
Provinces of New Brunswick, Que
bec and Ontario, also In the States 
of New York, Ohio, Michigan, Kan
sas, Georgia, Alabama and Louisiana. Mr. 
Maitland Young will be consulting account
ant, and when so desired will join In cer
tification of accounts. Any business en
trusted to him will be promptly and thor
oughly attended to. Mr. R. E. Young is 
now one of the auditors of the Canada Life 
Assurance Company.

DR. NESBITT STILL PRESIDENT. Ladles' Plain Heavy Weight Wool Vests, 
high neck, long sleeves, natural color, 
drawer* ankle length to match, 7c

Ladles’ Ribbed Natural Wool Vests 
(Health brand), high neck, long 
sleeves, open fronts. In natu
ral and white..........................

Ladles’ Plain All-Wool Drawers (Health 
Brand), ankle length, In natu
ral and white ..........................

Ladles' Plain Natural Wool Combina
tions, unshrinkable, high neck, long 
sleeves, ankle length, buttoned down 
front or across shoul-

The busy mothers are looking ahead 
and preparing for the good things to 
grace the festive board in holiday times. 
All the requisites for your culinary pre
parations are .here--pure, fresh, de* 
ltclous, and probably 
in price than elsewhere.

Or If you want to save time, order 
the cakes and puddings and mince 
meat—we have them all ready prepared 
for you, perfect la quality, made from 
genuine English reclpe»-and Irresistibly

lies Household Needs to Interest 
Monday Shoppers.

TABLE LINEN,
60 and 61 Inch Half Bleach Belfast 

Table Damask, superior quality and 
bright satin finish, floral designs, re
gular selling price 35c, Monday, OR 
per yard ........................................

60 and 70 Inch- Very Fine Quality of* 
Heavy Half Bleach Table Linen, 
strong serviceable cloth for every day 
use, In handsome damask patterus, re
gular 50c yard, Monday, very op 
special, per yard.......................... •uv

TABLE CLOTHS.

Resigned Last Sight at Meetln* of 
Ward 3 Conservatives and 

Was Re-Elected.
King Street—Opposite the Postoflloe.

y shoes. Why 
hey ? 
ith a pair of our 

Lace Boots, 
;loth tops. We 

Canadian and 
makes. A fine 
nt Leather Slip- 
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wear. The use- 
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the finest shoe 
could desire, 

r selections now.

i.uuDr Beattie Nesbitt resigned from the 
of No. 3 Ward ConservativeDiamond Jubilee, 1». O. L,

At a meeting of Diamond Jubilee No. 013, 
L.O.L., In the County Orange Hall last 
night, the following officers were elected 
for 1000: W.M., H. Cochrane: D.M.. J. E. 
Flatt; Chaplain, It. Gibson: Recording Se
cretary, M. M. Edwards; Financial Secre
tary, T. E. Conboy; Treasurer, W. Well- 
wood; D. of ('., J. Freeland; Lecturer, H. 
Hogg; Physician, Dr. Norman A. Allen; 
Auditors, Alexander Montgomery, L. Dun
can; Committee, J. Cranston. H. Graham, 
W. Flatt, G. Buck. J. E. Lyons. The elec
tions were conducted by Bro. Harry Love
lock, while John Slean Installed th 
officers.

Present some lower
presidency M
Association "to have harmony In the party 
at a meeting In AUee-strcet Hall last night. 
His resignation was accepted and In less 
than five minutes afterwards be was again 
president by acclamation. The proceeding* 
looked a little farcical.

Messrs. W. J. Handily and \\. W. Hodg
son, the peace commissioners appointed by 
the Central Conservative Association, for 
the purpose of getting an amicable state of 
affairs to exist in the Ward, reported that 
they had been very bnsy. They had seen 
Mr. James Baird, and had also seen Dr. 
Nesbitt, each of whom had a following for 
the presidency of the association. Mr. 
Hamhlv remarked that when he undertook 
the task of setting matters straight he 
was prejudiced against Dr. Nesbitt. Mr. 
Hodgson also admitted that he was not at 
first particularly favorable to the stand 
taken by the doctor. But both Mr. Hodg
son nnd Mr. Hamhly said that Mr. Baird 
had suggested terms of settlement satis
factory to the doctor, but that Mr. Baird 
had afterwards withdrawn his offer. They 
further said the doctor had done everything 
In his power to make the best arrangements 
for the benefit of the party.

The meeting, Which was practically the 
same ns the St. George's Halt meeting, was 
attended by ticketholdera only, about 250 
being present, and there was no opposition 
whatever to the proceedings. Mr. Baird 
had written to Mr. Hamhly, repudiating 
the meeting, and his letter was read and 
laughed at. Several speakers said that 
matters would be soon smoothed over. The 
meeting was of short duration and a vote 
of thanks was pass.ed to Messrs. Hamhly 
and Hodgson for their trouble in trying 
to heal the breach and the "satisfactory" 
manner in which they had fulfilled their 
duties.

com-
1.25

1.50(1er

Stockings.
gs—Infants' Plain All-Wool Hose, 
heavy weight, double heel and

Rtockln 
good
toe, seamless feet, sizes 4, 4(4, 5 only, 
regular 10c and 12(4c, special,
Monday ...................................

Ladles' Ribbed All-Wool Cashmere, win
ter weight, double sole, heel and toe, 
wide or narrow rib, warranted On
to give good wear, special, at.......

Boys’ Extra Çeavy Ribbed Wool Hose, 
double sole, lieel and toe, warranted 
pare wool, fine, soft yarn, will give 
good wear, all sizes, special,

25 doz. Austrian Linen Table Cloths, 
finished with . border all round and 
fancy floral centre designs, 
ready for use, sizes 2x2 and 2(43 yards, 
regular $2.00 and $2.25, Mon- i CO
day, special, each.......................I,u“

60, 66 and 68 Inch Full Bleached Table 
Damask, all pure Irish linen, dew 
bleach, superior quality and finish, In 
most beautiful damask patterns, re 
gtilar $1.00 per yard, 230 yards fie 
for Monday, selling at, per yd...,-03

FLANNELS.

e new ......... 4.60 for 25c.
New Cleaned Currants. 3 lbs. for 25c. 
Shelled Valencia Almonds, per lb., 28c. 
New Mixed Peel, 2 lbs. for 25c.
Pure Fruit Mince Meat, 5-lb. pall, 45c. 
Nice Dairy Butter, large-roll, per lb„
Choice Dairy Butter, lb. rolls, 23c. 
Heather Brand Creamery, per lb. 26c. 
Malaga Grapes, per lb. 16c.
Large, Sweet Valencia Oranges, 

doecn, 26c.
English Plum Pudding, per lb„ 25c. 
Choicest Xmas Cakes, per lb., 25ç. 
Short Bread, per lb., 25c.
Imperial Wafers, per lb„ 50c.
Wafers, pqt lb.. 30c.

• CAN DIES.

hemmed
.5Handsome Dress Capsmelons are -forbiddenencumbers and 

fruit*’ to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons arc not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content If they 
have bn hand a bottle of I>r. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief and is a sure cure 
for the worst cases.

In black and white.

“SIS"?. -1®
Widows’ Caps, In white mnslin 1 50

or lisse, 75c, $1 and..................•• 'j
Ladles’ Fancy Caps, In cream and wlfte, 

lace trimmed, with narrow rib- 3 QO 
bons and flowefs, $1.50, $2 and..

Xp

ey&Co. per
ed 20ntRaeen'i Juvenile, 8. O. K.

Queen's Juvenile Lodge, No. 4, 8.0.B., 
met last night In the Arcade and elected 
these officers for the ensuing term: Presi
dent, E. J. Southern; vice-president, A. 
Ford ; chaplain, J. Hutchins; secretary, W. 
K. Swain; treasurer, J. Neal; I.G., B. J. 
Foord ; O.G., J. Earl ; 1st Gnard, J. M. 
Smith; 2nd Guard, J. G. Smith. There 
were two Initiation*. /

27 Inch Unshrinkable Grey Flannels, In 
light and dark shades, plain and twil
led, regular 10c per yard, Mon-
day, per yard .................35 I 28 inch Grey Flannels, ’extra heavy ' 
make, of all pure wool, light nnd dark 
shades, pressed finish, regular 30c 
yard, Monday, special, per 
yard..................

72 Inch Flannel Sheeting, heavy twilled 
unshrinkable cloth, clean, soft finish. 
In white and grey shades, for winter 
sheets, onr regular price for this sheet
ing Is 65c per yd., on Monday, AQ 
200 yards only, at, per yd

Boys’ 2-1 Ribbed English Worsted Hose, 
double heel and toe, seamless feet, 
made of fine, glossy yarn, very elastic, 
sizes 0 to 10, special value at 
25c, 30c and..............................

Verdict for the Defendant.
A jnry In the County Court last evening 

returned a verdict for the defendant in the 
suit of Ellen Gray of 653 Dnndas-strcet 
against Horace Ebbage of -657 Dundns- 
street. The plaintiff claimed $200 for an 
alleged assault said to have been commit
ted when the defendant called at her home 
with a bailiff to make a seizure.

The action of Ingle v. Toronto Railway 
Company will be tried to-day.

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle
ville. writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure, 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been tronhled with rheumatism since. 
1. however, keep a bottle of I)r. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, nnd 1 always recommend It 
to others, ns It did so much for me.

e.15g e-St.
How About Your Feet?

Assorted. 1-lb. box, creams and choco
lates, 15c.Very Choice Creams and Chocolates, 
(4-lb. box, 15c.

Maple Walnuts, per lb., 10c.
Creamed Almonds, per lb„ 15c.

and Ice—or theR Ready for the snow 
rain and mud? We're snre of one or 
the other kind of weather. In short or
der. Don't risk colds and. discomfort 
by putting off the shoe buying. Mon
day we make some special price attrac
tions noted below—in addition you’ll find 
our stock a magnificent one from which 
to choose stylish, serviceable and sea
sonable shoes or slippers, either for 
personal use of for Spas tokens.

Carpets. .20
Always a big Item In Furnishings— 

most Important to get quality, for you 
expect years of service—next In Impor
tance, the price. Monday you will find 
us ready to let yon have some of our 
high-grade Carpetings "for less money 
than usual—there’s wisdom for yon In 
coming to see them. We stand sponsor 
for their lasting quality.

WILTONS.
Large range of the Best English Wiltons, 

in the latest shades of greens, terras

") I 1» E. n
Elegant Cushions and 

Cushion Tops.HER
ORT

FLANNELETTES.
32 inches wide. In pink and white, fancy 

stripe patterns, heavy cloth and fast 
colors, mill price of these goods to
day is (!c yd., for Monday’s selling we 
have 30)0 yards at, per yard g

I was the whole of one Silk Cushion Tops, 22 x 22, Japanese 
embroidered design, assorted shades, 
red, blue, pink, yellow, olive,
etc., extra value .....................

Silk Cushion Tops. 22 x 22, exceptional 
qualities, beautiful designs, rich color
ings, Nile, blue, red, pink, old rose, 
olive, yellow and black, a large and 
handsome cushion can be made at mod
erate price, our special prices,
75c and ....................................

Satin Cushion Tops, 24 x 24, a magnifi
cent assortment of exclusive and 
unique designs, make yonr selection 
now, regular value $2 and $2.50,
Monday ............................ .'........

Large Cushions, filled with down, large 
double lyffle of rich satin and hand
some Japanese top, a beautiful 7 Cfl 
present, each ..............................I *«JU

Geo. Barkley of Hamilton Finds a Cure 
for Rheumatism.

MMLOCAL TOPICS. .50
Ladles' German Felt House Slippers, as

sorted colors, thick felt soles, sizes 3 
to 7, regular price 25c, Mon-

Chlldren’s Dongola Kid Button Boots, 
turn soles, spring heels, sizes 3, 4^ 5 
and 6, regular price 60c, Mon-

Presents for smokers, box of cigars,at low 
prices. Alive Bollard, 190 Yonge-street.

Your travelers are all looking for the best 
of It. I found It at "New Daiy,” Ingersoh, 
J. D. Rummer. 16

Presents for smokers. Brier Pipes, In 
handsome case, low prices. Alive Bollard, 
100 Yonge-street.

The members of the Batocbe Column As
sociation will parade In the Armouries on 
Sunday at 2.30 p.m. nnd assist in unveil
ing the tablet placed there by the Bartle- 
foi-d column in memory of their fallen 1 om- 
rades.

At a recent meeting of the ex-members 
of "K" Company, Q.O.R., It was unani
mously resolved to attend the ceremonies 
In connection with the unveiling of the 
tablet erected to the heroes of the Battle- 
ferd column.

The monthly meeting of the managers of 
the Toronto City Mission was held yester-, 
day afternoon in the Y.M.C.A. Several 
new members were received nnd the mis
sionaries, Messrs. Hall and Arnold, gave 
encouraging reports of the work.

Precinct Detective Forrest of the Wllton- 
avenue division last night arrested Arthur 
Charters on a charge of stealing $5 from 
his former employer, Wm. Dwight of 120 
Saekville-street. Charters lives at 67 
Duchess-street.

The Salvation Army wilt hold n special 
missionary meeting In the basement of the 
Massev Hall on Sunday evening at 7.30 
o'clock, conducted by Staff-Captain Archi
bald. assisted bv the local staff of the 
Temple corps. The public Is cordially In
vited to attend.

Those desiring fashionable Victoria 
sleighs, etc., should attend next Tuesday's 
sal* nt Grand's. A very fine assortment 
will arrive from Montreal In time for the

English and German Printed Velours, 
Flannelette, for ladies' tea gowns, 
dressing sacques and wrappers, all 
fast colors, hundreds of patterns to 
choose from, on Monday per 191/ 
yard.......................................... •'

15He Make» No Secret About It— 
Everybody Can Have the Benefit 

of His Experience — Dodd*» 
Kidney Pills Are Within

ed;1 Plated and bines. Many of these designs are 
In the beautiful self-colorings, with Il
luminated borders, so much desired 
for their artistic effect, Mon-

lb G. Rturroek, who has been cashier at 
the Toronto office of the C.P.H. Telegraph 
Company, has been appoint^ to the posi
tion of local manager. G. A. C. Phillips, 
late secretary to Superintendent Pringle, 
becomes cashier.

1.00'iator, 35 1.75the Reach of All,
Hamilton, Dec. 8.—George Barkley, 0 

moulder of this city, Is satisfied he lias 
found a sure cure for rheumatism at last. 
He, as is well known among his friends, 
has been searching for such a medicine for 
the lust few years, and until recently quite 
vainly. He has since been cured of his own 
case and he reasonably Infers that the rem
edy that cured him will cure others.

Rheumatism Is well known to bo a dis
ease resulting from disordered kidneys. 
That is nowadays an acknowledged fact. 
Uric acid, which should be filtered out of 
the blood by the kidneys, remains In the 
system when those organs are unhealthy, 
nnd lodges In the joints, causing rheuma
tism. The reasonable argument remains, 
therefore, to cure Rheumatism by curing 
the kidneys. This Is exactly what Mr. 
Barkley did. He used Dodd's Kidney Pills 
—the best kidney medicine In the world— 
and is to-day entirely free from his old 
complaint. He writes as follows:
Dodds Medicine Co. :

Gentlemen,—I have been for three years 
troubled with Rheumatism. I have tried 
several remedies, but to no use. I could 
not get any relief. I heard of Dodd’s Kid
ney lTlls and the wonderful cures they had 
made, and decided to try them. I got 
box, and after I used one-half of this box 
I found I was getting better. I have used 
six boxes, and now I can walk without my 
cane.
yours, etc.

dayday BLANKETS.
For Monday we have 

White Wool Unshrinkable 
Blankets, of good quality and fine, soft 
warm finish, handsome combinations, 
colored borders, standard sizes. In 5, 
6, 7, 8 and 0 lb*, weights, very spe
cial for Monday only, per pair. O til 
$1.45, $1.74, $2.03, $2.32 and ....*•«! 

COMFORTERS.
Bed Comforters, covered with fancy 

printed sateen finished cambric. In 
beautiful patterns and fancy eoloringa, 
filled with pnre white cotton filling, 
fancy stitched, sizes 6x6 feet, 1 7K
special, each........................ .

6x6, special, each .....................• 2.00
....... COTTON "BLANKETS.

LINOLEUMS. Fine American Swnnsdown Cotton Blan-
450 yards Best Scotch Printed Linoleum, I kets, for winter sheets, pure soft 

In a large variety of patterns, fin finish, fancy colored borders, .fig 
Monday ................................. ,DU I Monday, spécial, per pair .......................

BRUSSELS.
310 yards Good Quality English Brussel», 

a quality recommended for hard wear. 
In Oriental, geometrical or floral de
signs, and In the newest color
ings, Monday, special ............

WOOL CARPETS.
075 yards of the Heaviest Quality Eng

lish All-wool, made from the finest 
wool and dyed with the best standing 
dyes. The designs and colors are 
copied from the newest Brus- or
sels, Monday, 75c and..................... ,03

RUGS.
Large Mohair Rugs, that possess a very 

deep pile and of the soft, rich colors, 
worth $50 each, Monday,

EXTRA SPECIAL.
Ladles’ BTne Dongola Kid Button Boots, 

kin tins medium weight soles, neat 
shape, sizes 2(4 to 7, regular 1 eQ 
price $2, Monday, special, nt.

Men's Imitation Alligator Skin Slippers, 
In black, brown or wine colors, Everett 
and opera cut styles, nicely made, all 
sizes 6 to 10, regular price $1, fin 
Monday; special, at ................ - ■

Men's German Felt House Slippers,thick 
felt soles, leather covered, very ser
viceable and warm,the 60c kind, CC 
Monday, special, at................

extra special.
Men's Choice Willow Tan Calf Lace 

Boots, leather lined, Goodyear welt, 
turn soles, full, round toe; this Is the 
newest style winter boot, and should 
be $3.50, Monday, special, 2 50

200 Pair* et
Union1.501.00

URNER 1.00

(STRONG Sheer Irish Linen Lawns.
For Handkerchiefs Centres, etc., these 

are much asked for these days :
19-Inch Sheer Lawns, pure linen, I IC

85c, $1 ana..................................1.40
36-Inch Sheer Lawns, pnre linen,

$1, $1.50, $1.75, $2 and ............
36-Inch Linen Cambric Lawns,

40c, 65c, 75c ana................... .

K136, West.
!S8.

2.50ii action of 
Caledonia 

:ers on the 
hem neces- 
Iuable to the 
>old by best 
and grocers 

McLaugh- i
rbourne St., i
and agent,

r
37.5085 for

36-Inch Fine India Linens or Linen Fin
ished Lawns, 15c, 20c, 25c,
35c and ................................... 40 jat

SIMPSON COMPANY,
LIMITEDTHE

ROBERTsone

1 consider 1 am cured. I remain, 
GEO. BARKLEY, 

tiamilton, Out.
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O’KEEFE’S
Liquid Extract of Malt

Aids digestion, procures
l sleep and a keensound

appetite.
It is prescribed by 

leading physician* all 
over Canada for nursing 
mothers, delicate chil<£ 

RL ren* nervous people and 
I convalescents.

When ordering Malt 
Extract from your drug
gist, if you want the
“6Se’s”POn g£Uin*

AVI

, w LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist . 
General Agent. TORONTO
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A MOCK PARLIAMENT.
SATURDAY MORNING8 Rubber Weather;

aft;
“IMITATIONS"SOME INTERESTING POINTS. The Unlrerslty Students Coneldered 

Weighty Problem* Last ïftarht *t 
an Open Meeting* of the Lit.

The open meeting of the University Col
lege Literary nad Scientific Society was 
held last night, avd in points of merit and 

The event of 
the evening was the thirteenth mock par
liament. With all due gravity, T. A. Hunt 
was elected speaker.after which the speech 
from the throne was read by the clerk. 
The term mock parliament usually Implies

of the qualities that have madeIn the MollneuxAnother Woman
Cnee nt New York—Victories 

lor Prosecution.
New York, Dec. 8.—Several Interesting 

points developed to-day In connection with 
the trial of Roland B. Mollneux tor the 
murder of
First, there was the capture of an Im
portant witness for the prosecution. This 

Mamie Mullanda. the young woman

SALIMIIll Now that the season 
for rubbers is here, the 
question arises where 
to buy them and the 
kind to buy.

It is well to bear in 
mind that “The Slater 
Shoe Rubber ” is made 
in all the different 
shapes of shoes.

Also that they are 
made in the popular 
styles.

attendance was a success.

■ Mrs. Katharine J. Adams.
ilii

waa
who cared for Mollneux's rooms at New- 

Through a ruse on the part of theII proposal of ridiculous measures for the 
consideration of that augunt body, but last 
night such questions an: A second Cana
dian contingent; the assistance of an Ira- 
perifcl nary; the bringing of all the col
leges of Canada under the control of one 
central body, to be known as the Univer
sity of Canada ; the printing of the lec
tures of several of the professors to save 
them the trouble of reading them so often; 
the abolition of sectarian control or col
leges; the adoption of English Itngby 
rules; the establishment of a battalion of 
university students; and many other equal
ly serious ones were discussed and weighed 
by that far-seeing and illustrious body of 
representatives. Premier Atf. N. Mitchell 
proved himself a collected leader and for
midable opponent.

Before the opening of the parliament 
Mrs. McCurdy presented the prizes won at 
the annual University games.

the
ark.
detectives, she was induced to cross the 
Rtate line, and when once within the ju- 
rlsdtctlon of the New York State author!-. 
ties she was placed under arrest and 
brought to New York city. It Is said she 
will he placed on the stand by the State 
and compelled to testify that Mollneux was 
accustomed to use the now famous blue 

surmounted by the three Interlaced

CEYLON TEA
famous ■

. agi siALL GROCERS.„ 25c, 30c, 40c, 60c, 80c.LEAD PACKETS ONLY.

Bank stock snd *10,000 In Central Bank- 
stock, there being also very large sums out 
at loan In Mr. Burland'a name.

The Judgment appealed against ordered 
that the sum of *264,167, and any further 
sums ascertained to be due by Mr. Burland 
to the company, be applied In payment of 
dividends to stockholders, and further re
strained Mr. Burland from Investing any 
of the company's money In his own name.

Knocked Down by a Car.
In attempting to cross Yonge-street Just 

above Bloor-atreet yesterday morning, An
drew Davidson, aged 15 years, who lives 
at 31 Havden-street. was struck by Yonge- 
street car No. 542, and thrown to the aide 
of the road. Pedestrians carried him Into 
Cox's drug store and Dr. Spencer was sum
moned. The physician found that David
son’s right leg was broken, left wrist frac
tured, face and head badly cut and a num
ber of teeth knocked out. After dressing 
the wounds the ambulance conveyed David
son to the Hospital for Sick Children. Aa 
the voting lad Is suffering from shock and 
his injuries are serions, It Is feared that he 
mav not get better. At the time of the 
accident Davidson waa going to buy medi
cine for his sick mother.

AN INTERESTINflüpASE.paper, 
crescents.

This same paper made Its appearance 
again In the case later in the day, when 
George William Hall of Mooclus. Conn.. 
was called for the purpose of testifying 
concerning a letter which fell Into the 
possession of bis employer, Prof. Fowler. 
Witness said that James Bums of Detroit, 
Mich., sold a great many thousand Tetters 
to Prof. Fowler, who deals In medical re
medies: that the signature “Roland B. 
Mollneux" was noticed, and the New York 
authorities were notified of the find. The 
defence admitted the Identity of this let
ter as having been written by the lefend- 
ant This is considered Important, owing 
to the fact that It was written upon blue 
crescent-shaped paper, and the defence has 
acknowledged the writing of it.

It seemed to be a day of-victories for the 
prosecution, for the specimens of hand
writing by Mollneux before his arrest rnd 
at the time that Cornish was under sus
picion, were admitted: also, the diagnosis 
blank of a patent medicine concern with 
the blanks filled ont In handwriting said 
to be the same as that of other letters In 
evidence and signed “H. C. Bi met": and 
In the face of strenuous objections Expert 
Kinsley was permitted to testify that In his 
opinion Mollneux wrote the address on the 
poison package sent to Harry Cornish.

Court of Appeal Heard Argument 
of Earle v. B. A. 

Bank Note Co.
Of Appeal yesterday

the appeal of tne 
of Henry Earle

They are not sold for the profit in them, but to enable Slater Shoe wearers to 
obtain a rubber that will combine comfort and fit while retaining the appearance of

thejn tjiese points they differ from ordinary rubbers, and then again every pair is 

absolutely and unquestionably guaranteed.

In Action

heard ar-
The Court

gument of counsel on
defendants in *e "arpholders against 
and the other mino tlie directors
George B. ??r,!atAmerirHn Bank Note Co. 
of the British Amer large and the
The amount Involve U y The appeal Is
case is an interest mg Jnstlce Armour,from the decision of Mr. jusv ^ & Kob.
who tried the case at Otto and

■s’jsrassi- ' riïM « bu,,;.». ™ «
Tthe^ffir^of the company, which were 
of the sffai Kp^klps customary divl-most successful, “f^large amount was 
<lenduiTf mhV’bvC and It is In connection 
"lith'this fund that the trouble arose. The 

iL'inhits’ claim further showed that large 
?, ms of mono? wove Invested without au
thority and resulted in big losses, amongst 
others' $18,000 being dropped In Federal

■

THE DEATH BADGE

Is Spared to Many a Home Because 
Dr. Agrnew’s, Cere for the Heart 
Never Falls to Cure Heart Dis
ease—Relief In 80 Minutes.

The pall of death has hovered over many 
„ diseased heart, looking for the last flicker 
of the candle, and Dr. Agnew’s Cure for 
the Heart has stepped between the patient 
and the grim hand, and nursed the sufferer 
back to perfect and permanent health. 
Ttaos. Petrie of Aylmer, Que., had heart 
disease for five years, waa unable to work. 
The doctors gave him up to die many a 
time. Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart 
gave him relief in 30 minutes, and four 
bottles cured him.

The name and price on every sole.
Drop us a postal for descriptive “ Slater Shoe ” Rubber catalogue. 

For sale at only two stores in this city.

; i

!
A

■ aThe
that;

sThe Slater Shoe Stores,u !!; l

The police want owners for several 
bicycles. t

89 King Street West and 123 Yonge Street.

OTTAWA.

: •

CATALOGUE FREE.

nONTREAL.THE CHAS, ROGERS & SONS CO., Limited., 97 YONGE-ST. TORONTO.
\

ROGERS’ “Nothing Succeeds Like Buoceas."

t «
r :4 - - 11 30e pays for a DOLLAR !j MONTHLYMAGAZINE for 

11 one year,to any address.

Christmas Furniture !i

Catching Subscribers

MI 18 EASIER TO US THAN ...........

Catching Butterfliesnr » v *.
- .

«V
E a ;

o

SIMPLY BECAUSE WE KNOW HOW AND 
HAVE SOMETHING TO ATTRACT THEM.

£
ifQltl ? I.v

1
X

HL>v
ff.©

Last week we offered a Dollar Magazine Monthly for The LADIES’JOURNAL is a brilliant up-to- 
25c per year. We had such a rush of subscribers that the date monthly magazine ef 36 large pages,
November and December issues were quickly exhausted. fashion* beautifully Illustrated, attractive,

CENTS and next week we may raise to 35c. You should her of the family.
geTiTcopy ^RER '^Thirty'cents only by postal or express order, or stamps or scrip, or small coin securely wrapped 

inside of your letter.

I
fell Lv

A
.Tflllii: 13 1Mm m -t-u

V%

/ G
\S>

This Is a Veritable Twentieth Century 
Offering in Hi^h-Class Reading Matter.

The regular price of The Ladies’ Journal Is $1.00 per year, 
But If you send at once you will only have to pay 30 cents.

■ 33?
■

y

For months „='»= been planning the unequalled selection of furniture now collectedlin our 
Yuletide selling. Much of it was made here in Toronto at our own factory The rest has been car y 
selected from the products of the foremost makers of Canada and the United St . 
an aggregation of beautiful things, varied enough, we think, in price, style and quality, to suit all pock -

books and even the most critical taste.

(

The Ladies’ Journal,Address:
73 WEST ADELAIDE StREET, TORONTO, ONT.f\ '

A Few Items of Special Interest. cannot afford to send free sample copies. . . ,
If you want sample send ten cents, the regular rate for single copies.At this low rate we

\

Fancy Stand» and Tables.
selection of all shapes and

Brass Bedsteads.
Including all brass and enamelled and 

brass. A very large selection of new Eng
lish and American designs at very clo«“> 
prices.

C.F.R. train was hurrying on Its way to I ■ ■ | * _
Toronto, au unknown man was found lying | ■ ■ 'TIT1/
on the tracks just outside of Drumho. He |r/| jfl */ 111 fl 1 I ml 
was unconscious, and had evidently been I y 111 Will II 
there for several hours. I 1 ■ ■ —■ / v ■ — I

The train crew placed the man on a ___ - -
freight car and took him to the nearest sfa- L I ^ Ï yw
tion. It was found that his right leg was g 1111*1 ■ i|g|
broken and he also sustained, several deep ■ |fT|
gashes on his legs. It Is thought that he LlvvilVflP
was struck by a train some time during the 
morning and thrown to the side of the road.
The Injured man. after partly regaining ills 
senses, was taken to a hospital. From 
papers found in his pockets. It would seem 
that he was bound for a point east of To
ronto. He will likely recover.

VA ft Nouveau. MRS. ROSS DIED SUDDENLY.A very large 
sizes from a neat oak table at *1.25 up to 

richly carved and inlaid pieces that

above, are a few decidedlyLabelled as
tables and stands In mahogany, with 
twisted legs and exquisitely inlaid 
There is but one of each design, and 

far too tempting to remain with

and Esteemed Lady
Succumb-Bstlmable 

„t gt. Catharines
ed to Epilepsy.

when Mrs. a. x»- bad called
died very suddenly. -Ir.- B® returning 
on a sick neighbor and when^ wl,h 
home about 4 ° chxk, lap8ed into un- 
a stroke of b ghe remained untilconsciousness, Ini which “^™way. The 
this mornlng. when sh jr smh year, was
deceda^gh«r Of the late John Lawrlent
Port Damoiisie. ® Blste^h“Iwa', well known 
city postmarter nere. n leaves to

daughter and three sons.

novel 
oddly 
tops, 
they are 
us long.

An
some

splendid value at $50 and $60.1 are
:

Cabinets and Vatrtnes.
In both open and glass enclosed cabinets, 

we' have a really wonderful stock, begin
ning with a neat, simple design at *10. and 
going up in eaay stages to the top price of 
*140.

Fancy Chairs and Sofas.
comprehensive title, embracing

Hall Furniture.
tht llrglst variety of new designs In seats 

stocked at one time. Some 
carved, others handsomely ln- 

nelther carved nor

Chiefly Settees, Mirrors and Chairs. In 
this line are some richly carved pieces In 
black oak that are wonderfully effective.

ORGANIZATION MEETING 
WARD NO. 6.

we have ever 
are richly
laid, others, again, are , „ .
Inlaid There are gilded chairs and polish- 

chairs and stuffed over chairs 
Prices begin

Miss M. Doyle of the Woman’s Medical 
College will address the Gospel meeting In 

Y.W.C. Guild to-morrow afternoon. On 
Monday evening the Current Topic Club 
will discuss “Literature or Books as Char
acter-Builders.”

the
Fireplace Furniture.

Including Brass and Iron Andirons, Fen. 
ders, Fire Sets, etc., etc., In a great va
riety of styles and prices.

ed mahogany
and chairs In oak and birch.
_. fnP a really pretty seat, gilded In 
metallic leaf, anil end somewhere near 
*75. All arc worth seeing.

the
FOR WORKERS ONLY.Easy Chairs and Lounges. , one

A very complete stock, including Morris 
Chairs, Stuffed Over Easy Chairs, In cor
duroys and leather, Luxurious Spring Back

Reclining

Board of Trade Council.
th- meeting of the Board of Trade4Bo5,^e=' to*r*port

i ?the rct.cabil.ty bold.ng^ron^res,

|an?MÂÎm® Vc”of
mlttee on Technical Education, as 
F!,i !„-«• August was received and adopted. 
* The deputation of marine men who wait
ed1 upon Premier Laurier last ™<?”th'rJ>” 
testing against the suspension of the Cana 
liun coasting laws, reported that they had 

by the Government that no 
renewai of the Order-ln-ConnclI, which had 
aîon^nnssed admitting American vessels to Canadtorcoasttog rights for the season

elected members.__________

Mr. E. A. Macdonald, candidate for Cha 
office of Mayor for 1000, will hold an orgaiv 

The Canadian Order of Foresters was the |znMon meeting of his supporters In Ward 
first Society to enter the fraternal field, q on Tuesday, Dee. 12, at 8 p.m.. In Malloii «
confining its operations exclusively to the nan, corner Sheridan-avenue and Dnndas-
Domlnlon of Canada, and It has thriven street.
and grown beyond the most sanguine expec- Tbog(, des|r0us of rendering active person- 
tarions of Its promoters. On the 25th of . . jn Mr. Macdonald's election are
November, 1879, It was launched on the sea cordially invited to he present.
twenty' yea ra' lt°Kt a mis' b» « Kurtb* .formation can be obtained ■» 
the strongest and best of the fraternal or- calling at 18 \ Ictorla-stieet. I
ders, having the unbounded confidence of by Phone No. <2U.
the Canadian people. To-day It has a mem
bership of upwards of 33,000, and a surplus 
of oyer $814,000 In Its Insurance branch, all 
accumulated since November 1st, 1885. The 
surplus this year has grown at the rate of 

The society has

Music Cabinets- The National Society.
InvalidChairs, and

too, at all prices from 
through many grades to some-

F.nsyreceived from our factoryOnly to-day we
handsome pieces In this line, Incltid- Faney Palm Stands.

A new lot of very taking designs at $1 
and upwards.

Chairs, Lounges,
some

pensive patterns, ranging from *4 upwards.

$4.50 up
thing exceptionally handsome and comfor
table at *60.

We extend you, crentle reader, and your friends, a cordial invitation to visit our warerooms You will 
be pressed to buy, and you can make yourself acquainted with our stock at your leisure. Everything 

1 ' be marked, and we feel assured that if reasonable prices and honest
shall have it.

1
not

RADAIVI’S microbe killer
Is the safest remedy, for all diseases. It 
destroys the Microbe iu the system, En- 
stpelas, Eczema, Fevers, Indigestion, Diph
theria. Consumption. Liver and Kidney 
Trouble, etc. Agent for Toronto. Wi 
Adelalde-street east. The Rad am Microbe 
Killer Co.. London. Ont. ________

is marked in plain figures that can
wedealing can secure your patronage over $11,000 per month, 

branches In every Province In the Domin
ion, there being at the present time up
wards of 700 of these subordinate branches.
Recently It has been established in eight 

Happening* on Ratlwnya. different points In Prince Edward Island
There was another small wreck on the and at Newcastle and Chatham New

Grand Trunk line yesterday morning. A Brunswick, besides at several points In Nor- Over Half a Million.
freight train, while crossing the diamond them Ontario. During the month of No- .iwaHeth Century
I, fimmhn left the tracks, derailing the vember over 320 members were added to 1 he Methodist lwentietn
rnirinp aiid four oara. The C.P.R. express the Courts In the Town of Perth. Ontario, giving Fund has now crossed
from the west, which crosses the G.T.U. j and at many points in all parts of the Do- rallUon llne Dr John Pot ta

irilf be ’heavy600 ^ ^ dlmage FoÆ"'^

| Aft« the tracks were cleared and the etc., from the head office, Brantford, Ont. Methodist body has

’3 P. Lacke were
C

/

W CHAS. ROGERS & SONS CO., Limited, Thanks.
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In Court Yesterda 
Committing Sen 

Township

THE LORD TOLD

Thongh the Reas 
Was Not Fort 

to CoboJ

Bowmanville, Ont., 
»t J. Frank Osborn- 

. whole community In 
their homes should 
to-day to a sudden i’ll 
of the girl, Ida Ij 
perpetrator herself of 
11try done at Mr. 
Ula was arrested by 
itsult of his investi 
nficr the attempted 
Hccoud time. To-day 
lice Magistrate Halil 
ferred by Chief Jat 
burn Osborne s house 

Lord Told H< 
I.ast night Ida slep 

Aged, ana this niornn 
vate Interview with 
she told Him the Lor 
night that she was i< 
and she then ebnfel 
connection with th« 
property at Osborne' 
green in the pnoi II 
stries, the two atteil 
and the writing of « 
composition that ar.J 
llsh and which were 
Monday.

No Cnose ft
She says she had 

ting the terrible tleet 
Osborne had always I 
she liked them both 
son or Inducement i 
juct. Why she trlet 
brother with the affa 

Sensation 
A. greet sensation 

court when Chief Jai 
of the confession, as 
celt* of such a little i 
and small of her age, 
sets. He ackuowledg 
leged to have been et 
the lust few days and 
borrg for trial at th.

A Trusted 
She Is a bright, t 

with fair complexion 
Mrs. Osborne for ne 

.has been trusted in < 
judged when she w; 
with the four young 
try home away from 

Many people still h 
Incapable of perform 
bolleal deeds as are 
little Idn 
nrysterlou

jtnight, at 
S conduct f

The Wnbnd
Is the shortest and tJ 
to the west and soutlil 
tourist Hue to Calif] 
and nil southwestern 

Every Wednesday iu 
conducted tourist sic 
St. Louis for Los Ad 
cisco. Passengers leu 
lng trains reach St. I 
p.m., Kansas City 9.1 
rer next afternoon, d 
free reclining chair e:l 
bule from end to enl 

Rates, time-tables 
from any railroad>g 
son. District Passed 
corner King and Y] 
and St. Thomas, Ont]

A Magic Ptll-Dysj 
which men are cons 
cannot exterminate, 
appearances vanquish 
Its appearance In a 
many the digestive 
cate as the mechanise 
rifle Instrument. In 
of air will make a v 
persons 
much suffering. 
Vegetable Pills are 
and sure.

disorders o
'I

Deeemliei
Finales may now 

Tory Hill, the reside 
ner, near Locust HI 
R., In the township {

EDUCA

BUSINESS TR 
THE NEW CEI
Take a course now 
ed Business Colled 
ready for the act] 
eentury. All su hi 
perts In their part 
study.
— Bookkeeping, Strl 
—Typewriting, Peu 
—Business Law ad

BRITISH AMERICAN
Y.M.C.A. Building 
McGill-streets. Tor] 
David Hoskins, Ch 
Principal.

rNIGHT
Is No

Monday, Wedne 
Evenlnge, In all I 
Central Busin es 
and Gerrard St:
time.

* W. H. SHAW,
vnwwnn -

Nimmo & Hai
AND SHORTH

Corner Yonge and cl 
thorough, practical an 
il Instruction, day an 
Information free.

Toronto Short!
Cor. Alexander

Through, Individual 
hand (Isaac Pltman'J 
and all subjects per 
education.

Speed classes held 
Friday evening. 8| 
For Information appl 
clpal.

METROPOLI
DAN

Cor. College 6 Spt

MR. M. J. 8
Classes now foj 
Afternoon and

Instructor of danei 
Upper Canada Col 
I.a dies' College, St 
College, Bishop St 
Veal's Academy an 
Academy, Prospectu

m
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FESTIVAL CHORES
AND ORCHESTRA

F. H. Torrington, Conductor.

ira» mil msn», dec. im
MESSIAH."night school Soprani—Miss Eileen Millett, Toronto; 

Miss Louise Craig, Toronto.
Alto—Madame Julie Wyman, New York.
'J enor—Robert Burton, London, Eng. 
Bass—Dr. R. Merrill Hopkiuson, Balti

more.
25c and 50c seats may be reserved on 

Monday morning at Massey Hall. Plan 
opens at 9 o'clock.

Is Now Open
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
Evenings, in all Departments of the 
Central Business College, Yonge 
and Gerrard Sts., City. Enter any
time.

o W. li. SHAW, - Principal. #

REMEMBERNimmo & Harrison Business
oranceçoNCER TAND SHORTHAND COLLEGE

Tomer Yonge and College-streets. Courses 
thorough, practical and up-to-date. Individu
al Instruction, (lay and evening. Enter now. 
Information free. 6tf

IN MASSEY HALL
TUESDAY, DEC. 12
A Magnificent Programme

Admission 25c, including re
served seat.Toronto Shorthand Institute

Cor. Alexander and Yonge Sts.
Plan now open at Massey Hall.

TALMAGEThrough, individual Instruction In short
hand (Isaac Pitman's system), typewriting, 
and all subjects pertaining to a shorthand 
education.

Speed classes held every Tuesday and 
Friday evening. Special attention given. 
For information apply to Miss Kilby, prin
cipal.

MASSEY HALL, MONDAY, DEC. Ilth
24(1 Tickets 25c and 50c.

METROPOLITAN SCHOOL CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE,
Massey Hall, Sunday, Dec. 10.

LOU J. BEAUCHAMP, the Gough of to
day, will speak.

WATKIN MILLS, the great English basso, 
Will sing.

Chairman—Thomas Crawford, M.P.P.
Doors open at 1.30 p.m. Meeting at 3 p.m. A 

liberal silver collection is requested.

—ÔF—

DANCING
Cor. College & Spadina Ave. Room 22

MR. M. J. SAGE, Principal.
Classes now forming.
Afternoon and Evening.

Instructor of dancing and deportment at John F. Loudon, municipal candidate for 
l,prier Tanada College. The Hnvergal Ward 3. held a tlrst organization meeting 

?se' Kt- Margaret’s Ladles’ last night and completed plans for a 
i ouoge. Bishop Strneban School, Miss thorough canvass of the ward. Al Fmnk- 
iaÜÜsÎ Aca<]™>’ and Miss li. Neville's land. J. A. Macdonald. Dr. Coope ex-Ald. 
Academy, Prospectus mailed,. 267 Stanley »ud the candidate spoke. ____
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supporters in Ward 
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n'dering active persnn- 
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ROBE KILLER
. for all diseases. M 

in the system, Err
ors. Indigestion, Diph- 

1 Liver and Kidney 
for Toronto.

The RacVam Microbe
246)nt.
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itieth Century Thanks- 
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exceeding .. _
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Cloissonne Enamels,
Dinner Gongs,

Candelabra,
Whist Markers,

EXQUISITE

French Bronze Statuettes
BTORDER OFTHE ASSIGNEE.

s3260™”‘$3260
JEWELRY AND PLATE

•i

DALE OP BUILDING LOTS IN TO- 
O ronto Junction. DAVIS BROS.Under the power» of sale contained In a 
certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of »ale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction, by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend & Co., Auctioneers,
Auction Room*. No. ^8 Kirig-streot west, 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 16th day of De
cember, 1809, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon. In one parcel:

Ix>ti numbers 18 and 19 on the west side 
of Uttley-street, in Toronto Junction, ac
cording to Plan No. 587, registered ln the 
Registry Office for the County of York.

The lots have together a frontage of 
about 100 feet by a depth of about 150
fCThere will be a reserved bid fixed by the
vendor.

Terms:
sale, balance e , . , „

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will be made known at the time of sale 
and may be obtained In the meantime from 
the Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
Liquidator of the l armera’ Loan and Sav-

Vendor’s’ Solicitor», Freehold Buildings, To- 

Dated°27th November, 1800.

at their GIGANTIC IN RESERVED

AUCTION SALE
OF

Gold Watches! per cent. »t the time of 
within 80 day».

Ten

Diamonds, Bronzes,
Marble Clocks,& CREEL-

Belonging to the Estate of H. M. Leant.

Finest Quality of6(54Japanese China,

C.J.TOWNSENDCurios, Vases,
IN ENDLESS VARIETY. Electro-Plate,

28 KINO ST WEST. & CO
M°æ££â3£ï&t?p VALUABLE

The whole, forming a very attractive dis
play, will be sold by auction, commencing Fancy Goods,
Tuesday, Dec. 12, Opera Glasses, 

With a host of other costly goods 
suitable for Christmas presents

WILL BE CONTINUED

Under and by virtue of the powers con
tained In a certain mortgage, which will be 
preduced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by public auction, by 
Messrs. C. J. Towneend & Co., at their 
auction rooms, No. 28 King-street west. In 
the city of Toronto, on Saturday, the 16th 
day of December, 1889, at the hour of 12 
noon, the following property:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and be'ffg ln the said city of Toronto, and 
being composed of lot number eighteen, in 
block “H, on the east side of Concord-ave
nue, according to plan number 329, filed In 

Registry Office tor the said city of To-

and continuing unti all is sold.

ENTIRELY WITHOUT RESERVE.
O. J. TOWNSEND Sc CO-,

Auctioneers.

THIS AFTERNOONDIVIDENDS.

theImperial Loan and Investment Co’y 
of Canada, Limited.

AT 2.30 ANDronto.
The said property has a frontage of 30 

feet, by a uniform depth of 137 feet, more 
or 'ess.

On the property Is said to be situated a 
c-mfortable dwelling house, known as 263 
Concord-avenue.

For

Evening at 8 o’clock,
AT

No. 191 Yonge St.
DIVIDEND 60.

Notice 1» hereby given that a dividend at 
the rate at five per cent, per annum pn the 
paid-up capital stock of this Institution lias 
been this day declared for the half year 
ending 31»t December, and the same will 
be payable on and after TUESDAY, 2ND 
DAY OF JANUARY NEXT. The transfer 
books will be closed from the 15th to 31st 
December, both days Inclusive.

E. H. KERTLAND, 
Managing Director.

terms and conditions of sale apply to 
DENTON, DUNN & BOÜLTBEK, 
Room 514 Temple Building, Toronto, 

Solicitors for the Mortgagee. 
Dated at Toronto this 21st day of No

vember, 1809. Opposite Eaton’s.
Every article offered will be sold 

without the least reserve.

Mr. Joseph Davis will be present 
at every sale and will guarantee the 
goods as represented.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON * CO., 
Auctioneers.

606

C.J. TOWNSEND
6666

28 KINO ST WEST. & CO
MORTGAGE SALE.NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained ln a certain mortgage,which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction, sub
ject to a reserve bid, by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend & Co., at their auction rooms, 
No. 22 King-street west, Toronto, off 
Wednesday,the 27th day xif December, A.D. 
160», at 12 o'clock noon, the following valu
able freehold properties:

Parcel No. 1—lit the City of Toronto and 
being Lot No. 9, south side of Grange- 
avenue, plan D 60. On said parcel la said 
to be erected a solid brick dwelHng house, 
■aid to contain all modern Improvements, 
and Is known as botiVè No. 63 Grange- 
avenue.

Parcel No. 2—In the city of Toronto, 
being Lota Noe. 2 and 3 on the south 
of Wolseley-street, Plan -D 258, 
ter described ln registered mortgage No. 
13711 O. W„ registered tn the Registry 
Office for the City of Toronto, and on 
which parcel Is said to be erected two two- 
etorey roàgh-cast dwelling houses, and are 
known as Nos. 75 and 77 Wolseley-street.

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money at time of sale, balance ln cash In 
15 days thereafter, with Interest thereon 
at 6 per cent, from day of sale.

For further particulars apply to 
MACKLEM & DENISON,

Vendors' Solicitors,
15 Toronto Street, Toronto.

THE TORONTO RAILWAY COMPANY
DIVIDEND NO. 14. BÏ CMS. M. HENDERSON 1 CO.

FURS, FURS, FURS
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

1 per cent, for the quarter ending 31st De
cember, 1808, being et .the rate of 4 per 
cent, per annum upon the capital stock 
of the company, has been this day declared 
payable on Tuesday, January 2nd next, at 
the offices of the company, Toronto Rail- 

Chambers, Toronto, to the sharehold
er as such at re*) hi 
ffiVpany, on Hie .goto
Pj. C. MA&. 
Secretary-Treasurer.

way
ers whose names a 
on the' 
day of BY AUCTION.oks of the: 

cember ndx
■

and 
side 

and Is bet-
• The Balance of the

James. H. Rogers Stock
Toronto. Dec. 8, 1890.

CENTRAL CANADA LOAN & SAVINGS 
COMPANY. — OF —

26 King Street Bast, Toronto.
. COSTLY PURS,Notice Is hereby given that a Quarterly 

Dividend for the three (3) months ending 
31st December, 18!hi, at the rate of six (6> 
per cent. per annum, has this day 

declared upon the Capital Stock of

—COMPRISING—

SEAL, PERSIAN, OTTER,been
this Institution, and that the same will 
be payable at the Offices of the Company 
ln this city on and after January 2nd, 1900.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 31st December, both days 
lue ! naive.

By order of the Board,
E. R. WOOD,

Managing Director.

Ooon and other Mantles and Jackets 
(ladle's and gents'). Muffs, Boas, Olr- 
sulars. Caperlnes, Caps, Gauntlets, 
Musk Ox and other Robes,

making in all a very large collection of 
high-class furs, on

Wednesday Afternoon, Dec. 13th,
at 2.30, at

No. 262 Yonge Street,
(north of Trinity Square).

Great bargains may be expected, as the 
sale is positively unreserved.

Sale at 2.30 sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON k CO.,

Tel. 2358.

D 0 23

C.J TOWNSEND
28 KINO ST. WEST. <6 COToronto, 7th December, 1899.

X/TORTGAQB 8ALB OP RESIDEN- 
J1 tlal Property ln Toronto.ELECTION CARDS.

Notice Is hereby given that, under power 
of sale contained in certain mortgages, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction, at 
No. 28 King-street west, Toronto, by Me«r«. 
C. J. Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, on Sat
urday, the 9th day of December, 1899, at the 
hour of 12 o'clock noon, the following pro
perties, situate ln the City of Toronto, be
ing parts of lot numbered 78, on the east 
side of Llpplncott-street, as laid down on 
plan filed In the Registry Office, numbered 
112, and described as— .

Firstly, commencing at the northeast 
angle of said lot; thence westerly along the 
north limit of said lot 13 feet 1 Inch: thence 
southerly along a line parallel to the eastern 
limit of said lot, and through the centre 
of the partition wall between the dwelling 
house on the said parcel and the adjoining 
dwelling, 51 feet and 1 inch, more or less, 
to the southern limit of said lot; thence 
easterly along said southern limit 13 feet 
and 1 inch, more or less, to the eastern 
limit of said lot: thence northerly along the 
eastern limit of said lot to the place of com
mencing, together with the right equally 
with the occupiers and owners of the said 
adjoining dwelling, and the land on which 
it stands, to maintain water pipes an<Tslnk 
pipes and the drain, etc., leading therefrom, 
and to have said drain extended across a 
private lane on said lot and connected with 
the drain now laid down, and extending 
across the front part of the lot 711feet, 
more or less, to the sewer on Ll>pincott- 
street, as set fbrtb In detail In such mort-
8a<fn' the above property Is situate a frame 
shingle-roofed cottage, known as city No. 7 
Vankoughnet-street, having a frontage on 
Vankoughnet of 13 feet by a 
depth of 18 feet, with an addition of
8 feet In width by a depth of 10 feet, and 
with a frame shed In rear.

Secondlv, commencing on the northern 
limit of the said lot at a point distant 13 
font and 1 Inch westerly from the northeast 
angle of the said lot: thence southerly along 
a line parallel with the eastern limit of 
said lot. and through the centre of the par
tition wall between the dwelling house on 
the said parcel and the adjoining dwelling, 
51 feet and 1 loch, more or less, to the 
southern limit ot said lot: thence westerly 
along the said southern limit 13 feet and 1 
Inch- thence northerly parallel with the 
said eastern limit of said lot to the north 
limit; thence easterly along the said north
ern limit to the place of commencing: to
gether with the right equally with the occu
piers and owners of the said adj lning dwell
ing and the land on which It stands, to 
maintain water pipes and sink pipes, and 
the drain, etc., leading therefrom, and to 
have said drain extended across a private 
lane on said lot and connected with the 
drain now laid down and extending across 
the front part of the lot ill feet, more or 
less to the sewer on Llpplncott-street, ss 
set forth In detail In such mortgage; and 
together, also, with a right of way over 
certain lane adjoining the above property ou 
the west.

On the above property Is situate a frame 
shingle-roofed cottage, known a» city No.
9 Vankoughnet-street, and frame shed of 
same description and dimensions as No. 7.

For further particulars, terms and con
ditions of sale apply to MESSRS. CASSELS 
& STANDISH. No. 15 Toronto street, Toron
to. Solicitors for the Vendors.

Dated the 28th day at November. A.D.
' N.29,0.2,9

Vote for the Re-election
-OF-

Henry Duncan
, ~ AS-

REEVE OF YORK TOWNSHIP
Forth* Year 1900.

Auctioneers.

ECONOMY and EFFICIENCY.
GRAND’S REPOSITORY.

Y isour
Respectfully Solicited for the
Re-election of

John Goulding
COUNCILLOR FOR YORK TOWNSHIP

c
53 to 59 Adelalde-street west, Toronto. 

Auction sales every Tuesday and Friday, 
at 11 o'clock.

—SPECIAL—For the Year 1900.
Good Government. AUCTION SALE TUESDAY NEXT. DEC. I2th,Low Taxes.

AT 11 O’CLOCK SHARP,
One carload Draught Horses. Delivery 

Horses and Drivers, and 25 Horace all 
classes. Also Second-Hand Cutters, Sleighs 
and Robes.

Eutrv book open up to hour of sale. 
WALTER HARLAND SMITH.

Auctioneer and Proprietor.

OUR Vote and Influence are Solicited to 
Secure the Re election ofY

William Sylvester
-AS-

Councillor forYorkTownship
For the Year 1900.

Fair and Equitable Distribution of Taxes.
FOR SALEGeorge Symes

Respectfully Solicits Your Assistance In Se
curing His Re-election as

COUNCILLOR FOR YORK TOWNSHIP
For the Year 1900-

At Woodstock.
known as the WoodstockThe property 

Tannery. Can be readily converted into 
any manufacturing industry, well located. 
Situated on main line of G.T.R.

No. 1—90 x 40, l-storey brick building. 
No. 2—145 x 60, 3-storey brick building 
No. 3—40 x 60, 3-storey brick building. 
70 b. p. engine.
For full particulars apply to

Municipal Government in the inter
ests of the people.

P. G. MILLER il

F. H. LAMB, 68 King St. East, Hamilton.
Hamilton, t)ec. 8, 1899.

Respectfully Solicits Your Vote 
and Influence to Secure 

His Re-election as
CouncillorforYorkTownship 

For the Year 1900.
Modern and Progressive Government at the 

lowest tosv

The service of praise at the Church of 
the Redeemer on Monday evening will show 
the fine r.hoir of this church under Mr. 
Schueh's direction ln a choice «election of
Advent and Ctulgtmaa eiu.il».66 189». ,

SATURDAY MORNING
AMUSKMKNTS.

OPERA
HOUSEGRAND

MATINEE TO-DAY 
Last time to-night of

|3 RIMRO S 
and

r\OCK8TADBO 
a ^ MINSTRELS. -

im

1 ln Court Yesterday Fully Confessed 
Committing Sensational Clarke 

Township Outrages.
Monday, December 
Tuesday, 11.18.
Wednesday. 18.

And his excellent company, Including 
Mine Nannette Oometock ln

Henry Arthur Jones' Comedy

THE LORD TOLD HER TO TELL ALL,

Though the Reason for Her Deed» 
Was Not Forthcoming—Goee 

to Cobonrs Jntl.
THE LIARS ee

Ae produced by Mr. Charles Wyndham at the 
— Criterion Theatre, London, Eng.Ont., Dec. 8—The seneatloa

. should next be visited came 
sudden climax by the confession 

Knight, to being the 
all the shocking dev- 

ïesterday

Bowmanvi’le,
3 Nights, Beg. Thurs., Dec. 14

MATINEE SATURDAY
ENGAGEMENT OF MADAMEtheir homes

MODJESKAto-day to a 
ot the girl, Ida 
perpetrator herself of 
Ptry done at Mr. Osborne's.
1.1, was arrested by Chief Jarvis as the. 
result of his Investigation on Wednesday, 
nflcr the attempted Incendiarism tor the 
Second time. To-day she came before Po
nce Magistrate Haines on a charge pre
ferred ^by Chief Jarvis of attempting to- 
burn Osliome's house.

Lord Told Her to Comtes».
I.nst night Ida slept in the Home for the 

Aged, ana this morning she requested a pn- 
interview with Chief Jarvis, when 

she told him the Lord told her during the 
night that she was to tell the whole trnto 
ind she then confessed to everything In 
connection with the destruction of the 
property at Osborne's, tbe mixing of Paris 
green In tbe provisions, groceries, pre
serves, the two attempts to fire the house, 
and the writing of the mysterious bits of 
composition that are too profane to pub
lish and which were found ln the house on 
Monday.

No Cease for the Deed.
She says she had no cause for commit

ting the terrible deeds, that Mr. and Mrs. 
Osborne had always treated her kindly and 
she liked them both.- She can, give no rea
son or inducement whatever for her con
duct. Why she tried to connect her own 
brother «nth the affair is equally puzzling.

Sensation Ig Court.
A great sensation «a1» caused ln the 

court when Chief Jnrvls gave his evidence 
of the confession, as people could not con
ceive ot such a little girl, only 13 years old. 
and small of her age, doing such dastardly 
ids. 8e acknowledged nil the crimes al
leged to have been committed at Osborne s 
the lust fc« days and was committed to Co- 
bovrg for trial at the next assizes.

A Treated Servant.
She is a bright, rather Intelligent lass 

with fair complexion, and has lived with 
Mrs. Osborne for nearly two years. She 
has been trusted ln every way, as may be 
judged when she was left Sunday night 
with the four young children ln the coun
try home away from other neighbors.

Many people still believe so young a girl 
Incapable of performing unaided such dia
bolical deeds a» are laid to the charge of 
little Ida Jtulght. and It Is certainly very 
n ysterlouk conduct for a mere child.

Assisted by MR. JOHN E. KBLLERD
and a brilliant supporting company, manage

ment Mr. John C. Fisher, presenting 
Thursday Evening-i<H|ary Sttiart»”
Friday Evening—Clintou Stuart’s new and 
original historical tragedy, entitled—

“ Marie Antlonette.”
V

Saturday Matinee—
“Much Ado About Nothln&.”

Saturday Evening- „ Macbeth.”
Each play will be given a now and elaborate 

scenic prod uction. Prices 25c to $1.50.
vate

The Wabash Railroad
Is the shortest and true route from Canada 
to the west and southwest, the great winter 
tourist Hue to California. Mexico, Texas 
and all southwestern points.

Every Wednesday at 9 p.m., a personally 
conducted tourist sleeping car will leave 
St. Louis for Los Angeles and San Fran
cisco. Passengers leaving Toronto on even
ing trains reach St. Lonls next day at 2 
p.m.. Kansas City 9.30 same evening, Den
ver next afternoon. All Wabash trains have 
free reclining chair cars and are solid vesti
bule from end to end.

Rates, time-tables and al! particulars 
from anv railroad .Agent, or J. A. Richard
son, District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-Streets, Toronto, 
and St. Thomas, Ont. ed

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE.
To-day at 2 and 8p.m. I ALL NEXT WEEK 

Weber 6 Fields* 
big New York success, 

I HURLY-BURLY
Rose Coghlan |

IN THE
WHITE HEATH=Rl

MATINEES E16 
EVENINGS A16PRINCESS

I THEATRE ■
CUMMINGS 
STOCK CO. In...

p P If' P Ç ! —Matlnoee,10c and I5c. - 
rRlUEOj -Evenings, 10c, 15c, 25c.

FORGIVEN
SHEA’S THEATRE.A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a foe with 

which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one, it makes 
Its appearance in another direction, 
many the digestive apparatus Is as dell- 
rate a* the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, in which even a breath 
ot air will make n variation. With such 
persons disorders of tbe stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure. e(l

Evening prices, 25c and 50c. Matinee daily, 
all seats 25c.

Geo. Neville & Co., in a screaming one-act 
comedy ; Mr. and Mrs. Perkins Fisher, present
ing “The Half-Way House”; John Kemell. 
greatest Irish monologist ; Prof. Macart’s dog 
and monkey comedians.

In

BIJOU THEATRE
Week Dec. 11th, 1899,

the METROPOLITAN BURLESQUERS
Fvorv Afternoon, 10c, 16c and 26c. 
LV vl j Night, 10c. 20c and 80c.

December Pansies.
Pansies may now be seen in bloom on 

Tcry Hill, the residence of Mr. John Tur
ner,1 near Locust Hill Station on the C.P. 
R.. in the township of Markham.

ASSEY MUSIC HALL»! TO-NIGHT AT 8
MILITARY CONCERT

Patriotic Flag Drill 
i9th Battalllon Band.

singe “We Won't Stand it Any 
"The Absent-Minded Beggar."

Miss Marguerite Dunn recites “Britain's 
Foes Arc Ours."

Stereoptlcon Views and Moving Pic
tures.

EDUCATIONAL.

Ramsay
Longer" and

Admission, top gallery, 15c, Reserved 25c. 
Plan from 9 a.m. till 5 n.m. Doors open at 7.20.

THE TORONTO WORLD DECEMBER 9 1899 9
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ESTATE NOTICES.

Suckling&Co. "XTOTICB TO CREDITORS OF ES- 
tate of the late David S. Anderson, 

Railway Conductor.
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 

Chapter 129, R.S.O., 1897, that nil persona 
having claims against the estate of tne late 
David 8. Anderson, of the city ot Toronto, 
who died on or about the 23rd day of May, 
1899, are requested to send by post, or de- 
liver to the undersigned, solicitors for the 
administratrix of said estate, on or before 
the 20th clay of December, 1899, a full 
statement, showing full names, addresses, 
and particulars of their claims, and the 
nature of tbe security (If any) held by 
them, duly certified, and after the said 
date the administratrix will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the estate among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which she shall 
then have notice, and the daid administra
trix will not be liable for the assets, 01? 
any part thereof, so distributed to any 
person of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received at the time of such distribu
tion.

l-tated at Toronto this 4th November.
18oe.

ADJOURNED SALE
OF THE

Toronto Athletic Club,
December 15 and 16.

Commencing Friday, 15th December, 10 
a.m., with contents of basement, billiard 
and reading rooms, office, hall, etc.

n.m.—Dining room, card rooms, 11- 
dresslng rooms, kitchen, etc. 

Saturday, 16th, 10 a.m.—Gymnasium,
fencing and boxing rooms, bedrooms, etc. 

At 12 o'clock noon

At 2 
brary.

THE REAL ESTATE
Inspection on and after 

Catalogues on
will be offered.
Monday, December 11th. 
application at premises or to auctioneers, 
64 WelUngton-street west, or to

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL
Board of Trade Building.

HODGE & FORSTER,
<0 Victoria-street. Toronto, Solicitors foe 

Administratrix. dec. 9

XrOTICB TO CREDITORS—IN THE matter of the estate of Cecilia 
Newsome, late of the City of Leeds, 
England, widow.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the 
statute iu that behalf that all creditors 
and other persons having claims against 
the estate of Cecilia Newsome, late of the 
City ot Leeds, England, widow, deceased, 
who died ou or about the 11th day of 
August, 1890, are, on or before the 1st day 
of January, 1900, required to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to the undersigned, the 
administrators of the estate of the said 
deceased, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, and a statement 
of their respective claims.and the particu
lars and proofs therof, and the nature of 
the securities, if any. held by them. And 
notice is hereby further given that aftec 
the 1st day of January, 1900, the said 
administrators
tribute the estate of "the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to those claims of which 
they then shall have notice, and the said 
administrators will not l>o liable for the 
sfiid estate or any part thereof to any per
son or persons of whose claim or claims 
they shall not then have had notice.
THE TORONTO 

CORPORATION,
59 Yonge-street. Toronto. Canada. 

Administrators of the estate of Cecilia New- 
some, deceased,

Bv MACLAREN,MACDONALD, SHEPLKY 
& MIDDLETON,

Suckling & Co. 
Special Trade Sale

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,
DEC. 13th and 14th.

proceed to dis-wlll

Tailoring Stock in Detail,

Large Clothing Stock in Detail, 

100 Pcs. Blk. Broche DressGoods, 

100 Doz. Ladies’ Wool Underwear.

GENERAL TRUSTS

Their Solicitors. 
N 18 DO

XTOTICB TO CREDITORS IN THE 
matter of the estate of James 

Tennant, late of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, lumber merchant, 
deceased.

Commencing each day at 10 o'clock a.m., 
will be sold: A tallor-the following goods 

lng stock from Queen-street west, about 
$2'XX); worsteds, tweeds, suitings, trouser
ings, beavers, linings and trimmings. Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to “Th< 

Revised Statutes of Ontario,” 1897, chapzel 
329, that all persons haring claims ogalust 
the estate of the said James Tennant, wild 
died on or about the 20th day of September, 
1899, are required, on or before the 18th 
da> of December. A.D. 1899, to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to Messrs. Ritchie, 
Lr.dwig & Ballantyue, No. 9 Toronto-street, 
In the city of Toronto, Solicitors for the Ad
ministrator. full particulars of their claims, 
duly verified, and the nature of the sécuri
tés, if any, held by them.

And further take notice that on such Iasi 
mentioned date the said Administrator will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
he shall then have notice, and that the said 
Administrator will not be liable for the 
assets or any part thereof to any person or 
persons of whose claims notice shall not 
have been received by him at tne time ot 
such distribution.

Dated the 18th day of November, A.D. 
1899.

CLOTHING.
A manufacturer's stock of Ulsters. Over

coats, Pea Coats, Heavy Tweed Suits, Wor
sted Suits, Men’s Pants, Boys’ Knickers, 
Boys’ Two-piece and Three-piece Suits.

300 Pieces Black Broche Dress Stuff, 45 
Inch., stopped in transitu, and just taken 
out of bond.

1 ton English Patch Prints, 25-lb. 
bundles: Ladles' Underwear, Veste and 
Drawers, In lamb’s wool, merino, etc., 
white, grey, blue mix, scarlet: 25 pieces 
English Ticking, extra heavy: 100 English 
Flannelettes, printed in tweed effects; one 
of the most Important offerings of the sea^ 
son. Many other consignments . of Men’s 
Wool Underwear, Tweeds, Friezes, Gloves, 
Top Shirts and 200 dozen Men's Silk Neck
wear.

Suckling&Co. FRANK GILL#.
Administrator. 

RITCHIE. LUDWIG & BALLANTYNE, 
Solicitors for Administrator.

(V

T7' XEGUTORS NOTICE TO ORBDI- 
tors.Administrator’s Sale.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to cap. 
129, section 38, R. S. O., 3897, that all cra- 
ditors and others having claims against the 
estate of Mary Jane Gowans, late of the 
city of Toronto, widow, who died on or 
about the 6th day of October, 1899, are re
quired to send, by post, pre paid, or de
liver to the undersigned, on or before the 
11th day of December, 1809. a statement in 

..$2000.601 writing, containing their names and ad* 

.. 274.31 dresses, and full particulars and proof of

.. 225.86 their claims, and a statement of their ac-
------------  counts, and of Fhe nature of securities. It
$2497.27 any* held by them, and notice Is further 

Terms—14 cash (10 per cent, at time of given that, after the said last mentioned 
sale), balance at 2 and 4 months, bearing date, the executors will proceed to dlstrl- 
interest at 7 per cent., and satisfactorily i bute tbe assets of the said deceased among 
secured. the persons entitled thereto, having regard

The purchaser can have the unexpired ! only to the claims of which notice has. been 
lease or the store and dwelling (18 months) given as above required, and the executors 
at $25.00 per month: this is very much low- ; wHr not he liable for the said assets or any 
•er than the present value of the property. ! part thereof to any person or persons of

The stock is in excellent order, and this whose claim notice shall not have been te
ls a good opportunity to take up a business eelved at the time of such distribution.

WM. MORTIMER CLARK.
90 Freehold Loan Building. Toronto.

Solicitor for Executors. 
Dated at Toronto this 18th day of No

vember, 1899.

We have been Instructed to sell by auc
tion at our warerooms, 64 Wellington-street 
west, at 2 o’clock on

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 13th,
The stock of the late

T. J. Connors, Parliament St., Toronto,
Consisting of

Boots and Shoes .........................
Rubbers............................................
Findings, Tools and Furniture

that is well and favorably known.

Suckling&Co 6

TN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
JL of Thomas J. McCoy, deceased.

We have received instructions from
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 

provisions of the Revised Statutes of On
tario, 1897, chapter 129, that all persons 
having claims against the estate df Thomas

Weuîngton-street^wrat,'0 at V oW £ I New^k/decoas^^toU on oraboSl

fore the 3rd day of January; lTHX), to send 
by post, prepaid, to the Trusts and Guar
antee Company, Limite:!, the administrators 
of the said estate, their Christian and sur
names and addresses, with full particulars 
in writing of their claims, ami proofs there
of. and the nature of the securities, If any, 
held by them.

Aud notice Is furUier given that after the 
said last-mentioned date, the said adminis
trators will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the persons en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have had 
notice, and the said administrators will not 
he liable for the assets, or any part there
of, to any person or persons of whose 
claim or .‘claims they shall not have had 
notice at the time of such distribution.

SPENCER LOVE,
75 Yonge-street. Toronto, Solicitor herein 

for the Trusts and Guarantee Com
pany, Limited.

RICHARD TEW,
ASSIGNEE,

J. R. Laughlin, 228 Yonge 
Street, Toronto,

Consisting of 
BOOTS AND SHOES, i

\Ladles' Wear . 
Men's Wear-.., 
1’ollshes, etc .. 
Furniture, etc .

.$1215.6!) 

. 861.71)
23.16 

. 304.20

*2404.75
Terms: 14 cash, 10 per cent, at time of 

sale, balance at 2 and 4 months, hearing 
Interest and secured to tbe satisfaction ot 
the assignee.

A UCTION SALE OF GENERAL DRY 
IX GOODS, Clothing, etc. 6

We will offer for sale by public auction 
at our warerooms, No. 64 Wellington-street 
west, Toronto, on Wednesday. J3th Decem
ber. 1899, at 2 o'clock p.m., the entire well 
assorted and seasonable stock In trade of 
tbe late Wilkie Collins, situated at north
east corner Queen-street west and North- 
cote-aveuue, Toronto, en bloc, at a rate 
on the dollar, as per Inventory, for the 
pnrpose of closing up the estate.

Inventory : "
Staple and general drygoods.......... $2335 63
Ladles’ underwear, gloves and

hosiery .................................................. 263 30
Ribbons, laces and velvets........ 179 .81
Men's furnishings, hats and caps... 1166 -12 
Ready-made clothing and clothes... 503 91 
Carpets, oilcloths, blinds and va

lises ......................................................
Toys.................................. ;.....................
Shop furniture and fittings..............

TT'XBOUTOR'S NOTICE TO ORBDI- 
JCj tors-In the matter of the estate of 
Joseph Chambers, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
Chapter 129, R.8.O.. 1897, that all persons 
having claims against the estate of the 
late Joseph Chambers of the City of To
ronto, who died on or about the 18th day 
of November. 1899, are requested to send 
by post or deliver to the undersigned soli
citor for the exeentor of said estate, on 
or before the 9th day of January, 1900, a 
full statement showing names, addresses 
and particulars of their claims and the na
ture of the security (if any) held by them 
duly certiflccd, and after the said date the 
executor will proceed to distribute the as
sets of thq estate among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall then have notice, 
and the said executor will not be liable 
for the assets or any part thereof so dis
tributed to any person of whose "laltn 
notice shall not have been received at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 7tli day of Decem
ber, 1899. „ «

W. H. BEST,
70 Victoria-street, 

Solicitor for Executor.

94 04 
155 38 
550 25

$5257 74
Stock and inventory can be Inspected on 

the premises, and further particulars had 
on application to J. D. Montgomery, Esq., 
Solicitor, No. 70 Canada Life Building, To- 
ronto, or to the undersigned.

Terms : Quarter cash at time of sale, 
balance in two and four months, with In
terest at 7 per cent., secured.

Dated Dec. 8, 1899.
SUCKLING & CO., Auctioneers.

ALEXANDER DICK, B.ASHOULD YOU WANT
THE SERVICES OF A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

M
miming engineer,

Walker House, - TORONTO,
•• For ■ few days."
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THEATRESHEA'S
Evening Prices—26c and 60c. 
Matinee Daily-All seats 26c.

PAULINE HALL
First appearance in Vaudeville in Toronto.

KENO, WELCH A MELROSE
Acrobatic Comedians.

SMITH, DOTY A COE
Musical Comedians.

THE GOLDEN TRIO.
Character Delineators.

DEAVES' MARIONETTES
See the Figures and laugh.

CASWELL AND ARNOLD
Acrobatic Sketch.

FIELDS AND WARD.
Rapid Fire Talkers.

Duffy, Sawtelle and Duffy
Singing and Dancing Comedians

AMERICAN BIOGRAPH
New War Views.

BUSINESS TRAINING FOR 
THE NEW CENTURY.
Take a roursp now In this old-establish
ed Business College, and you will be 
ready for the activities of the new 
century. All subjects taught by ex
perts in their particular branches of 
study.
—Bookkeeping, Stenography, 
—Typewriting, Penmanship.
—Business Law and Advertising.

BRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
Y.M.C.A. Building, corner Yonge and 
McGill-streets, Toronto.
David Hoskins, Chartered Accountant, 
Principal. •p .
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SATURDAY MORNING NATIPASSENGER TRAFFIC.10 FASSTCSSgn TBAIflOi
LOAN COMPANIES.- - - -- ------ White Star Line

United States and Royal Mall Steamers■4 News or the Stag^PN^S) 
rtfefeCAND- PLATFOIM 5

INCWttPOBATKD 1803.
York to Liverpool via Qucenztown.

ymric.................. Nov. 28th, lp.m.
Nov. 2!rth, 12 noon 
..Dec. nth, 12 noon 
Dec. 13th, 12 noon

Teutonic................ Dec. 27th. 12 noon
Superior Second Saloon on Teutonic and 

Oceanic.
For further Information, apply to

CHAUDES A. PITON, 
General Agent for Ontario,

8 King-street East, Toronto.

NewRoyal Mail Line. HUGH H.I PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND... Teutonic. 

Germanic 
Oceanic..jjjsswrtssart&fc&sis

tint, second and steerage.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

,8. 8. Montrose....
" Monterey....
“ Lake Huron 

•• “ Monteagle ..
“ Lake Ontario

Hon. Geo. W.Di»a^T?«L Geo- O®*1";
Gonderham^cfc. ^W.‘DY»wla,^,e Geo. F. , 

Galt.
WALTER B. ME

As commerce la tti 
equal truth,that effec 
eesafol commerce. 1 
ran avail to make thi 
toerce safe and easy, j 
make Its commerce gr< 
the assistance of som 
The history of the Ui 
the past century, serv 

In their natural cd 
United States than aiJ 
variety of climates; bej 
contain large populatij 
turea of both conntrlej 
China, particularly, rel 
In the possession of 1 
the most easy means! 
try. Yet, experience 
wealth has been slow-^ 
mass of the people an 
the accumulation of j 
where had any expert 
climate In the United 
this country has any 
of Inhabited Russia, 
mineral treasures In J 
and China, though, :tj 
cloned by greater Indij 
patiently Industrious 
especially In the latt

.  I dent Lincoln appearing faithfully repre-
Otls Skinner Monday. I BPUtHt tt, in lire-. The play Is said to be

“Brilliant, keen and satirical,“ Is one or ! th> atrongost one, dramatically, that the 
the critical endorsements placed upon Hammings Company has ever put on In 
Henrv Arthur Jones’ comedy of society Toronto. It Is finely written, every char- 
manners. “The Liars," which Otis Skinner arter ,)er(ectly natural, historically correct, 
will present at the Grand Opera House, aml lt ,K t0 t>e given a moat elaborate 
Monday Tuesday, Wednesday evenings. S(.onlp production by the full strength of 
with a Wednesday matinee. Dee. 11, 12. D» the stock company, Including Mr. Dester 
"The Liars" has In Its record a four i.onergan. Miss Florence Stone, Mr. Robert 
months’ run at the Empire Theatre, New Cummings, Mr. W. H. Tooker of the Waleh- 
York and the entire production will be the MncDowell Co. and all the old favorites, in 
same' as presented here. The play Is said thp m«t act. the hanging scene, Mr. Lester 
to tell a highly Interesting story, to have a i.ouergan will recite "The Charge of the 
nrettv- tove Interest, and at the same time Light Brigade.” The seat sale has been 
to beran exquisite satire on the foibles of much larger than usual, and a Mg week la 
high society. Its atmosphere Is what might expected. V
be called a high-bred one, and Mr. Jones ----------
makes all his characters talk In clear-cut Next Week at Shea a.
and vigorous English—In fact, the literary q0 Monday next Mr. Shea will introduce 
quality of “The Liars” Is one of Its chief to bUl audleece the greatest of all comic 
charms. The company Is reputed to be a opcra lingers. Pauline Hall. This will be 
strong one. Certainly, the following names Mlg5$ Hall’s first appearance In a Toronto 
on Its roster give evidence enough of the vaudeville house, and she will undoubtedly 
individual and collective strength of the : receive a royal welcome, as she is a freac
organization : Frank L. Sylvester, K. A. j favorite in this city. Miss Hall Is said to
Eberle, Harry Hyde, W. C. Andrews, Al- 11)(? jn better voice to-day than at any time 
fred Edwards, Lewis Webster, Clara Ever- during her career as an opera star, blie 
ett, Emma Llndherg, Ethel btrickland, w,u make several changes of costume at 
Blanche Neal, Helen Strickland and Miss cnch performance, and her dresses will lu- 
Nannette Comstock. terest every woman. Keno, Welch ana Mel

rose have a great comedy acrobatic act. 
Modjesk*. They dre good acrobats, and as fun-makers

Shakespeare and the classic drama has they are said to be the very TOe®L * 
such infrequent representation nowadays, Golden Trio, Billy, May Hatey, Ply
that the advent of Modjeska, who Is to three distinct characters. Introducing com- 
plav the hitter half of the ensuing week edy noshes, witty reHp””m’d unfc 
at the Graml Opera House, might be almost Bilixlng, dancing and whistling. Bllur 
viewed In the light of a novelty. Two of j Uoldcu. |n his great wench vharaetcr. ls
the plays she presented on her last visit, ; sald to be the funniest aud cleverest Lui
namely. “Mary Stuart and personation on the stage.
will lie seen on Thursday and Saturday foe are said to have one of the best mnsl- 
evening respectively. But sharing, as sn : caj comedy acts in vaudeville, lhey ha>e 
does, with Bernhardt of the French and new musical Instruments, and their
Duse of the Italian stage, of being one of humor ,3 of the best quaUty. Fields and 
the three Incontestably great women of the Ward haTC a lot ot new stories and some 
world’s drama, repetitions such as, t”?*. Tcry clever parodies. Walter Deaves marl- 
will he welcomed rather than resented. Her Mfa ls a laughing act that never falls 
portrayal of "Mary Stuart wiU prohahly a k the audience roaring while lt is on 
go down to posterity as the most popular Magc- The figures are excellent, and
convenir of bet fame and heL^/„tk,n b?or the comedy lu the act is side-splitting. It 
will undoubtedly be the inspiration tor particularly good for chll-
others In this role for generations to come. Man ^ Duffy h,ve a

singing and dancing turn, and Caswell ana 
Arnold an acrobatic sketch of unusual 
merit. There will be a lot of new views in 
the Biograph.

Nov.
Dec.

. Managing Dlreetar

Atlantic Transport Line.DEPOSITS
received and interest ailowe ? thereon 

compounded halt-yearly
PORTLAND, ME., SERVICE.

Dec. fl 
“ 23

- NEW YORK—LONDON. 

MANITOU............................................... {?*£• g*-
TS steamers,’ iuxnriouilffi’ttfd

with every convenience. All staterooms touted amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passenger* carried from New 
York to Fenchnrch-Street Station, London, 
for 840 each anil upward.

Apply toR. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 40 Toronto St., Toronto.

"8. 8. Memnon 
“ Yola ....

" Cold storage.
For freight and passenger rates apply to 

8. J. SHARP. Western Manager,
80 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

DEBENTURES
Issued lor terms of two to five yoara 

Interest paid half yearly. ”

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS TO ENGLAND.Boede wnd debenture* on cenrenient term*. 
1NTEBSBT ALLOWED OS OR^OSIfA 

Highest Current Rate*.

Ik Home sow H in m lei Are You Going to
SOUTHAMPTON LINES.

Sail. 1st Cab. 2d Cab.
Trave...............................Dec. 12 B0 00ArLoula.........................Dec. 13 «0 00
Southwark ............... Dec. -0
Patricia ................... Dec. 23
St. Paul .....................Dec. 27
Graf Waldersce ....Dec. 30
New York........................Jan. 3
Kals. W. der Grosse.Jan. 4
Bound trip discount, 10p.c. 6 p.c.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent 
S« 72 Yonge Street. Toronto.

EUROPE ?
Wise tt iftis f*

A. F. WEBSTER,

70 Cliarch-street.136 40 00 
37 00

........  37 00
45 00 30 01
60 00 37 50
45 00 
60 00 
75 00 42 00

THE

PROVINCIAL TRUST CO. 
Of ONTARIO,L”™’

311 UU 
87 50

North-East Corner King and 
Yonge Streets.

4
4
i CAPITAL STOCK $1,000,000.

Temple Building, cor. Bay md Richmond Sts.
TRUSTS

4 CANADA'S 
WINTER RESORT.BERMUDA4

Dominion 88. Line.
FOR EUROPE

4
4
4
4

SAILINGS—Dec. 16. 27, Jan. 4, 6,13,17,22 
RATE—$50 ret urn, valid 6 months. 
HOTELS -Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week up. 
WEST INDIES—Sea -voyages four weeks. 

Including all islands. Jan. 4,13, t eb. 3,1L 
Descriptive books and berths on application.

A. AHERN, Sec., Quebec. 
TORONTO OFFICE 72 Yonge Street.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent.

Sei

Inn, Assignee and Liquidator.
From Portland :

Vancouver .................
Dominion.................. •
Ciimbroman.............
Vancouver.................

From Boston:
New England ....

D. TORRANCE & CO.. Montreal.

The secret of the I 
nient and In the lucres 
their respective facilj 
al trade and her rlverj 
the energy of her pool 
must have been vast 11 
Fhore. perhaps anotheij 
rivers find their Way t 
largely productive dist 
might, Indeed, have llvj 
commerce, but the deJ 
accumulated in a deli 
they have done sometti 
very nature of things, 
nommai progrès., 
coontvy, to her ey.J 
try could not have bd 
factures could not hnvj 
would have found her

. .Sat., Dec. 9 
Sat., Dec. 23 
.......... Dec. 30
...........Jan. 13LOANS

...........Dec. 20on Real Estate. Stocks, Bonds, etc., et 
current market rates.Maude Adame’ Juliet.

One of the daintiest mementoes ever pub
lished la the acting edition of "Romeo and

trail acting version, arranged by berseir, 
with the stage directions for Its 
anee as produced by her. The fwatjs 
piece is a crayon drawing oJ Mtas Ada J». 
while through the pages many other pic fStart! her in different poses are produced 
with photographic effect. The drawings 
arc bv Ernest Haskell and C. Allan Gil
bert and K. H. Ruasell, New York, Is tile 
publisher The volume Is handsomely 
Bound In red cloth, and the t/Ppk^P^ 
work Is perfect. ltd* a volume to be proud 
of, and ls but another evidence of the geni
us of Manager Frohman.

A. F. WEBSTER,SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS 246
N.E. Corner King and Yonge-st reels, 

Toronto, Newfoundland.240The Bijou.
At the Bijou Theatre, commencing Dec. 

11, "The Metropolitan Burlesquera will 
hold forth for one week, with usual mati
nees. This high-class and recognized or
ganization ls entirely new throughout, ex
cept the name. The company Is equipped 
with the best talent from the vaudeville 
and burlesque world, all new costumes ana 
scenery and 20 pretty girls. The olio in
cludes such noted artists as the Haln .s 
Sisters, two very pretty and clever singers, 
Dewitt and Tourgle, high-class musical -r- 
tlsts; Brooks Brothers, two very funny com
edians; Miss Sophia Thorne, in their laugh
able sketch. Miss Thorne is the recognized 
champion lady clog dancer of the world. 

, Manning and DnCrow, in their novel horl-
Tlie Minstrel». -ont„, b0r act. This act Is the greatest of

Primrose & Dockstader’s ™19.snt”'sI1o® m its kind In the world. North and South,
made a big hit at the Grand Opera |„ a bunch of nonsense, and a special fea-
eni they well deserve the 1!Vî,r“llnP?t^y®8| tu re for this engagement are the Leonards

it

matinee this afternoon and the closing per mon^ wblch ls one continuous roar from 
fcrmance to-night. start to finish.

Boxes for the Safe Custody of Deeds, 
Life Policies, and nil valuable papers 
from $3 per annum upwards. 8
SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT, President 
8. F. McKinnon, James Scott—Vlce-Prests.
W. J. M. TAYLOR, - - ACTING MANAGER.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
In ordering your Christmas groceries, 
be sure and include, for your own 
satisfaction,

The quickest, safest and best passenger 
and freight route to all parts of New
foundland Is viaNEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
You Must Save 

to Succeed

Only Six Hoars at Sea.

iESæSSS
NEWFOUNDLAND BAILWAY. 

Trains leave St. John's. NBd., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I C. It. expresn at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all station* on the I.C.R., t.l 
G. T. R. and D. A. R.

“Sterling” Brand 
Pickles

SAILINGS:
.............. T. S. S. Rotterdam
............. 8.8. Amsterdam.
............. T. 8. 8. Statendam
....... ..8.8. Maasdam.

R M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelalde-streets. ___________*36

Dec. 9..............
Dec. 16.............
Dec. 23.............
Dec. 30...........They will prove a relish to the best 

Christmas dinner you can provide— 
always good — excelled by 
home or abroad.

—Made of best-grown Canadian vegetables, 
in Canada’s largest and best equipped 
pickle factory.

Sold by All Leadin& Grocers

So far lt cannot be 
whom this country oxl 
to the country and to 
have been discounted j 
dice. In America and d 
In the United States Is 
questioned that this qtj 
problems of the end of 
telllgent answer to it I 
economic policy for thj

Deposit your money withnone at

The Dominion Permanent 
Loan Company

Union Station Cab 
Service.

R. C. REID
St. John's, Nfld.

“The White Heather” To-Day. Heavy Sale at Massey Hall.
"The White Heather” will have Its final for the military concert
esentstlon at the Toronto Opcra House Hall to-night began yes-

thls afternoon and Rose i'®*.1jJ*H,e“?^dtog tords y and 1» the largest yet reoordod.The
ït,t- su,,iTau " sr5£Th7S

Mlle^aroVwT^SL^t par- j f J
tictuiir mit ci The Weber A FleUJs vg 1 SISSl It may be safely said that to a 
hi f-Tion of “Hurlv-Burly" here next week, lar_e number of Torontonian» the playing 
win nreaent several new spectacular dance f Çhî musical organization will be an iin- 
rrpltfonf which will, it is expected, cause revelatlon. The stereoptlcon
thT admirers of La Lole Fuller to forget v„!ws wm include General Yule’s Column on 
«hat thev ever saw that talented ap[1®5: the March In Natal, Victoria Cross Episode. 
MUe Kola ret is under the management of Ac Qirr]pr pigeon being Sent forth at 
George Homans, who controlled Miss Fuller LadyMnltlj, The Gordon Highlanders 
during her last engagement here, and h_r lnff after Glencoe, and portrait» ot Lieut, 
chief electrician ls Mr. T. J. Clarke, . Wlrston Churchill, Lord Cecil, son of Lord 
formeriy occupied that position In Miss gaUsbor>., and others. The moving plc- 
Fuller s employ. The dancer, wnile new to tnrpR wln ,bow n storm on Lake Ontario, 
Canada, ls no stranger on the other slilc, „iP|gb[ng (n High Park and other Important 
snd* the writer has before him a program ,lews. A speêaal feature will be a tcelts 
Tf the SaTcy Theatre, In London in whicn ,.Brlta'In.s Foe9 Are Ours." by Miss
the announcement ls made that, Tn re- Marguerite Dunn, 
spouse to many urgent requests, Solaret,
the beautiful drapery dancer, ha* Watkln Mills Scores
groat expense re-engaged for another fort- tories.
très Vu IToSdo8naTt ‘.Wpearo that Mue; The ^^‘r.of ^Watkln 
%'XenîWâ Fuller T^the'ÎTench^capi- --tog inJhe^cnd.d audience tb.^eeL 
tal and there made a most pronounced, im- ed mm ln^sey ba„éd,, mea-
presslon upon the art-lovlng French pu • d f0 everything that was expected

h i; -Aï si, *ssssut ..... .... ....... »
be Installed in the 'loronto Opera House, to; hear mm.^ cQn(,ertg Watkln Mllls nses a 
Which theatre the dances win he Pf——Helntzman & Co. piano, which in his long 
for the purpose of providing the light for j “®™‘lence ag n vocalist he finds meets the 
the performance. Hnr ^y-Burly, i requlrements of a singer as does no other
operatic production with which Solaret will f ”trnment_ Mr. Mills will remain In the 
appear, has a competent cast, which, com » ■ over Sunday and will give a service of
direct from New York with lt. In the e£ng ln Massey Halt at 3 o’clock In
cast are some well-known people, and thetee, afternoon to connection with the meet- 
svho have already seen Hurly-Burly a. the Canadian Temperance League,
Weber & Fields’ to New York willl be glad to* ° , Helntzman & Co. piano will
to know that Sylvia Thom ls still at the ""Q 
head of the company. Sola ret and Hurly- 
Burly” will Tun for the week at the To
ronto at the regular prices of the house.

-------- •+•------- -
Should you desire to have a cab or coupe 

call at your place of business, residence, 
club or hotel to take you to the station

and receive four per cent, interest. 
We take deposits from $1 upwards.

1800 - 10OO',
CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR HOLIDAYS

CHRISTMAS
Tickets at Single First-Class Fare. 

Good going Dec. 23rd, s4tti and. —otli; \alld 
to return until Dec, am* at Single
First-Class Fare and One-Third. Good go
ing Dec. 22nd, 23rd, 24th and 25th; valid to 
return until Dec. 27th.

Hall on Tuesday evening next, under the 
auspices of the Orange County Bodge of 
Toronto. The most popular talent has been- 
secured and as the price of admission. In
cluding reserved seats. Is only 25 **>
those who purpose attending should reserte 
their scats without delay.

The record of fnilro; 
ally pointed to aê 'the 
has been pnrsaed here, 
than that of private el 
have accomplished for 
vate speculation and n 
bag been so In the pasti 
not the highways of 
power, everywhere Ink 
ual laboriously drugged 
a policy, the right of 
ed, but it would lie for 

To this line of nrd 
portant to entitle It o 
alleged that, however 
the people of America^ 
well obtained without j 
excellent the managed 
they could nqt be cqu 
without the Interventl] 
that, even for the hes 
and that such Is alren] 
the railroads. It Is bro: 
Implies the establlshimj 
menus of subverting ] 
Jorlty of the people.

K.K.&K. Telephone 969 or 683. Return

12 King St. West:'

k ----THE----A New Song.
The Anglo-Canadian Mnaslc Publishers 

Assm-latlon 88 YOnge street, have Issued a 
new military song entitled "The Widow of 
Old Windsor Hall,” written by Châties D. 
Bingham. The music and the words have 
the proper flow to them, while the rofm 
is one that will captivate whenever heard. 
It la a good song and should become popu-

The Leading Specialists of America
Core Wenrous, Blood and Private Diseases. THE TRUSTS 

SUAMNTEE
NEW YEAR

to return until .Tan. 2nd, 1900.
G8o^Mr De-^th^th^d 

and Jan. 1st. 1900; valid to return until
J"tetwecn nil stations In Canada on Grand 
Trunk Railway System.

From Grand Trunk Stations In Canada to 
Detroit and Pt. Huron. . _ .

From Grand Trunk Stations in Canada to, 
bat not from, Buffalo, Black Rock, Niagara 
Falls and Suspension Bridge, N.Y.

Christmas School Vacation—Single First- 
Class Fare and One-Third (on surrender ot \ j 
certificate), from Dec. 9th to 31st. Incluslic, 
valid to return until Jan. 17th. 1900.

Commercial Travelers-Dlstrict-Between 
stations to Canada only. Single First-Class 
Fare ou prenentutlon of certificate, Dec. lot.i 
to 25th, 1899, inclusive; valid to return 
til Jan. 3rd, 1900.

Tickets and nil information from Agents 
Grand Trunk Railway System.

M. C. DICKSON, Dlst. Pas*. Agent.

250,000 CUREDRest-

« The New Method Treatment,
9

roan* and middle-aged men are harms their eexoal riulity sapped by unnatnral drain*. 
mm ruin the system. Don t risk mar-

1 ».-srs:*ra Swjnaas
ij «ymi'tom.. dw-wwliMlm,. tir.d momm»,,9t dUré,rd.nl, nervoui. imubility ot t.mp«r, coaitl- 

• 'A pet ion. stomach trouble, poor memory, sunken eyes.
Weak back and kidneys, depot;» in nrine.unnatural 

SI drains, failing manhood, rarioocele. lack of ambition, ulcers, pimples, biotchw. eorethroat, bone 
pains, hair falling out, our MXW METHOD TREAT- 
MENT WILL CTIIB T0U.

Of Canada, Limited.
ANDlar.

The Local Switch Board SystemA League Entertainment.
The Epworth League of New 

Methodist Church, McCaul-street. ."J" give 
an entertainment on Monday evening, when 
Miss Bertha Kelly Mb» Crang and Mr L 
D. Blehardeon will alng, and Mr. YV. Yule 

clve recitation*. Mr. Harry West, 
1st, will also take part.

“The Messiah.”
Handel’s ‘‘Messiah’’ has been given re

cently In London, Ont., and In Ottawa, 
with remarkable success, very large audi
ences testifying by their presence and en
thusiastic applause their Interest In this 
great and popular oratorio. Handel was 06 
years old when he wrote lt, and the skill 
and energy of the great composer may be 
judged when It Is stated that the whole 
oratorio was written and orchestrated to 
23 davs. It was commenced Aug. 22, n*i. 
and finished Sept. 14. It was first produc
ed to Dublin before an aristocratic audi
ence and created quite a furore of Intense 
approval. Ever since that time It has main
tained Its position as the people s oratorio. 
When the ‘‘Hallelujah” chonis In the 
course of a “Messiah” performance In Eng
land ls performed the audience stands, lhe 
origin of tills custom was that, at one of 
the earlv renderings of this grand oratorio 
the King of England, George I.. was pre
sent. During the singing of this chorus 
His Majesty stood up and at once the cour
tiers and people did the same, thus 
originating a. custom which has been ob
served ever since.

COMPANY. LIMITED.

Capital - $2,000,000.00

Executors, Administrators, etc.

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults
14 KINO ST. WEST. TORONTO
President—J R, STRATTON, M, P. P,

1for firms having several de
partments affords the best 
satisfaction for the least

Fresh Vie-
;/

Will
organ money.

Ask fdr Particulars.S NO CURE-NO PAY
S.Bï7S.5£,-3t2S?.SS
'A BUSK hr BOMB TREXIMgNT.
M DRS,
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i
B the offices uu-

Chartered to act as Executor, Admlnls- 
Guardlan, Trustee, etc. Agent forKennedy^ Kergan -IN THE-trator.

Investment of moneys and management of 
Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. WillsC 148 SHELBY ST.. DETROIT, MICH. Dominion Bank Building,

•Corner of King and Yonge Streets,

estates.
appointing the Company Executor or Trus
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.
T. P. COFFEE, Manager

2 Spncp would trot n 
nomethlng mny be <l<»n| 
cessary to enter upoil 
the argument, most ol 
ownership of railroad* 
enterprise In America 
equipped and managed 
population, throw* Eul 
that this is the more J 
scattered .one com pari 
rate enterprise has pn 
as private enterprise i 
2000 people In Europe 
ther the*e thing** J 
> ate capital claim J 
atloii, could not h 
Airoagh their Govl
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Formerly occupied by the 
Grand Trunk Railway, are to 
rent for a term of years.

Now Is 
Your Chance.

Metropolitan Pupils’ Recital.
A recital by pupils was given at the Met-

hisses
new York this season, will be the Christ similarly mentioned as to Lack s
mas attraction at the Toronto “idlUo.” Miss Madge Kennedy’s singing of
Andrew Mack, who stars lu the play, wilt gtTe?®kl-„ - Hnppy Days” was very pleas- 
be met by a number of prominent Irish ihe effect being enhanced by the 'cello
citizens of Toronto on Uls arrival here. 0hii-ato, which wns tastefully played by

---------- Mr John Kennedv. Miss Alice Howe, to Mills at Massey Hall.
Tlie Dehman Show. Wach’s "Fascination Waltz," and Miss Watkln Mills scored another pleasing suc-

For the week commencing Monday, the u>ulo Duck worth, tn Flelssner’s “Pole- cess last night at his song recital to Mas- 
38th Shea’s Theatre will lie devoted to the , Brillante." displayed excellent caps- scy Hall. He sang with his okl-tlme spirit 
performance of "The Bellman Show, and ";llt;0s a9 p|auists. Mr. YV. E. D. Farmer, 01ld dash, and did not fall to elicit numer- 
the entertainment promises ample enjoy-1 t, ,,osscgsor 0f a musical baritone, sang ous recalls. A complete book of words was 
ment for the patrons of this popular house., vannalVs "Good-Bye. Sweet Day." Miss given away to each one in the audience. 
Prominent members of this excellent com- Hclen pari„Wl planiste, was heard to ad- and lent added interest to the concert. Be- 
panv are the four Cohans, who will Otter \ Tantage lr Heller's "Ito Rayon du Soleil sides encores, the songs sung were: Bright 
their exceedingly laughable skit. Running and -L’Avalanche.” Miss Ella Rogers won star of Night," Spohr; “She Atone Chami- 
for Office": the celebrated Rossow lim- at faTOr and an undeniable encore for ctll My sadness." Gounod; "Aon pin an
gels. tbc three Merkel Sisters. John E. *er (il|1Klng o{ Belmont Smith’s "Creole draI ” Mozart; "The YVanderer, Schubert; 
Camp. Yorke ami Adams, _Ethel Leve>, L<)ver 8ong - Miss Marlon Thorne gave a . Honor and Arms," Handel: “Droop Not, 
Diana, "The Mirror Queen, and Uamza l[1te(| nnd .well-fliil«hed Interpretation of Toong Lover,” (Ezio). Handel; “The Cru- 
und Arno. Godard’s Second Mazurka. M'sa Bertha gader6- War Song," Herbert H. Nelson;

Kerr, to Tostl’e "Good-Bye,” proved the ..j-^ Bandolero," LesHe Stuart; “Manda- 
pcssession of a fine mezzo-soprano voice, , „ Gerard Cobb: “Come. Let's Be
which could stand her In good stead with Merry,” arranged by H. Lane Wilson : Ho . 
a continuance of study. Miss Mny Tomlin- j0uv Jenkln," Sullivan: "Off to Phlladel- 
aon, planiste, gave a trulv admirable rendl- nhj' -- Bnttlson Haynes; "The Humlrîd 
Mon of Raff's "Valse Tyrolienne.” 'lhe 01d Scotch,
vocal accompaniments were played In artls- y ---
tic style by Mr. Peter C. Kennedy and Mr. _ ndliy Afternoon at Massey Hall. 
F. Arthur Oliver, members of the Metro- j Bea„champ, who Is frequent-
poltian staff. ]v Rnl>i;e.n cf as the’ Gough of to-day. as

---------- speaker and Watkln Mills, the great Eng-
Sherloclc Quartet Monday Evening. bBgBO, a9 singer, there I» wisdom In

It seldom happens that the citizens of thc Canadian Temperance League resolv- 
Toronto are afforded the opportunity of to open the "doors of Massey Hall to- 
henrtog thc Sherlock Quartette, University morrow (Sunday) at 1.3» p.m. There can 
Glee Club. W. H. P. Parker and other well- hardly be any question but that there will 
known artists In a first-class concert for be one 0f the largest audiences of thc sen- 
nothing. Those who propose attending this „.n at this meeting of the league. The 
concert to Guild Hall, McGill-atreet. should tbalr wlll he occupied by Thomas craw- 
go early, as there Is now every Indication {ord M.L.A. 
of a crowded house. The Y’arslly hoys are 
said to be to excellent trim, nnd will sing 
several patriotic songs. There is no admis
sion fee. and the public ls cordially Invited 
to attend.
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Money to Loan on Life 
Insurance Policies.SkatesWe will give for this month I

Conferences invited and corres
pondence solicited.Double Trading Stamps Forbes’ Pat. Athletic Skates, No.

5 and 7 steel, 26c. pair.
Genuine Starr Acme, all sizes, 50c 
Hockey Skates from 60c.
Raisin Seeders, 75c each.
Grand Rapids Carpet

Sweepers, 2.50 each.
Cutlery and Plated Ware

. At Special Xmas Prices.

AnThe Insurance Agency Corporator 
of Ontario, Limited. Experience alone c 
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they rest on public ace 
venlence, the five co!«l 
able difference to the r

on all Wines, Liquors and Ales. 
We handle only the very finest 
brands.

HEAD OFFICE:
jw.ni Building (King Street Entrance) 

TORONTO.
W. Barclay McMurrich, Q. C., President. 
W. E. H. Massey, Vice-President. 245 
Geo. H. Roberts, Managing Director.

Tel. 74. Ring us up.“Encampment Nlght.M
Next Monda,^.gMat the Brine- The-

in honor ol
atre will he set apart u*Night,” to honor ol Temple Encampment, 
No. 60. of the I.O.F., and the naval con», 
who have signified their intention ot vMt 
lug the Princess Monday night to witness 
the performance ot “The Lnsign, XN 
Haworth’s famous naval play. The party 
will leave their armoury, parading in run 
uniform to the Princess, bugle band ana 
all. and the theatre orchestra on that night 
wTil play the encampment marches between 
acts, which will be participated in by the 
bugle and drum corps. <_>ne hundred and 
fifty seats have been ordered. “The En- 
sign” Is a particularly attractive nnd inter
esting play at tills time, and of flie many 
•uceexsefl its author, William Haworth, ha* 
contributed to the stage “The Ensign' is 
the best, and accordingly, of courue, the 
most successful. The story of the play 
surrounds the U.8.S. San Jacinto, lying 
off Havana, where Is anchored also H.M.S. 
Warrior. A love affair causes a quarrel 
between Ensign Ren Baird and Lieut. 
Rlvthe, an American renegade, to Insult 
whom, the Lieut, tears down the American 
flag in the officers’ quarters, provoking 
climax, wherein Lieut. Blvthe ls killed. 
The Ensign ls court-martlalled. convicted 
and sentenced to be hanged from the yard 
arm of thn Snn JnHnto. The President 
(Lincoln) has been asked to Interfere, wh’ch 
be refuses, and here Is hronght about one 

appealing dramatic situations 
Tb^ T’reefde^t.

\m NATIONAL »

J. Reed, Man.93 York St.
136

TRUSTImporters and Dealers in General Hard
ware, Paints, Oils, Glass, etc.

156 KINO STREET BAST,
Just east of Jarvis Street.

The CPU CPU CPU CPU CPUCPU CPU ccDAVIES
Brewing nnd palling

33 PCOMPANY P RR CPU

XFat Stock and 
Dairy Show, London £

CP* Return tickets will be Issued to çpg 
CP* London at ppg
CPR SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE CpR
ppo Going, east of Toronto t- Bbar- m 
CP" hot Luke, December lit*"™ CPR CP* 12th; Toronto anfi west. Dceemj t

55 s&'i&jjktiStiiSSiS,
C.D ,°R FAK? cm

5! ••until Dec^mbW.Wb. .
Assistant General iMs^K"

CP* Agent. 1 Kins-st. Easft Toronto.
CPU CPU CPU CPU CPU CP* CF*

“David Hamm" In Drama.
New York. Dec. 8.—Charles Frobmas has 

si rued a contrnot to star W. II. Crane as 
"David Harum." Mr. Frohman s manage
ment will continue during the run of the 
Dlay and Mr. Crane will remain at the head 
of his own organization. The production 
will be made during the present season.

CPRCRUTCH TIPS. CPRCompetition among the 
maker* of Rubber Bot
tom* for Crutches has 
been eo keen that thev 
have reduced the qual
ity to that point where 
there ls hardly any 
wear left in the bottoms 
as they are now made. 
To enable us to supply 
our customer* with an 
article that will give 
satisfaction we placed a 
large order for a super
ior quality of Rubber 
Tip*, and by making 
our order large and 
sacrificing a portion of

^«h^^ol^îeZdRâtSÎL

AUTHORS &. COX,
r 186 Church Street, Toronto, 
Manufacturer* ot Artificial Legs with All thc 

latest improvements.

CPR(Limited)

26 King St. East, Toronto
CPRCompany, Limited,

Toronto,

CP*CPRConcert at the Pavilion.
A large crowd patronized the second an

nual benefit concert held Thursday night to 
the Pavilion under the auspices of the Em
ployee’ Sick Benefit Society of the William 
Davies' Company. Limited. A varied fro- 
gram ot readings, vocal and Instrumental 
selections was rendered by the following 
capable artists: Miss Mary Waldrum, Miss 
Florence Galbraith. Eddie Plggott. Bert 
Harvey, Charles Musgrave. Walworth, Mc
Lean and Rechab Tandy. The Gllonna-Mar- 
cicona orchestra and the Mandolin and Gui
tar Quartet also contributed several selec
tions. Messrs. William Davies, J. ’.V. Fla- 
velle and Edward Ad1e. representing the 
Board of Directors of the William Davies 
Company, occupied seats on the platform.

Brewers and Bottlers Notice is hereby, given that a half-yearly 
dividend for the six (6) months ending De
cember 31st, 1899, at the rate of five per 
cent. (5) per annum, has this day been de
clared upon the capital stock of this com- 

wlll be payable 
on or after

8. O. B. B. S., York Lodge, No. O.
At the quarterly meeting held Wednes

day the following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: W.P., Bro. J. Bre tan; 
V.P.. Bro. Fred J. Ward; P.P., Bro. James 
Sturgis; Secretary. Bro. James Bay 11s: 
Treasurer. Bro. Peter Roberts; Chaplain, 
Bro. J. Dewey; Committee, Bros. T. Steel, 
F. Barnard, F. Robson and R. Fergus : I.G., 
Bro. Clements: O.G., Bro. J. Clifford; Eur- 

Bro. George H. Carvcth.

W1—OF—
of the most
the stage has ever known, 
having turned a deaf ear to all appeals for 
clemency. Is finally confronted by the En
sign's gttle cou»1n. who offer* her little 
doll to purehnse the Ensign's pardon. Presl-

The settled district 
are confined, to a stril 
coast* for a distance «1 
lance of from 30) to 

* l*m of interior Iran* 
that which ha* eonfron 
L-cation in all part» J

ALES, PORTER »hd LAGER pany, and that the same 
at the offices of the company 
the 2nd day of January, 19)0.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 19th to the 31st December, both days 

W. T. WHITE,
Manager.

CPRIN WOOD OR BOTTLE.goon. CPR CP*\f“------------------------------------------ 1 And Tumors cured ;
at home; no knife, 

I plaster or pain. For 
j I free book with testi-

------------------------ * moniale, write Dept.
». Isa Xxpiasi Cs.. art ShttbootM SU, Toronto, Out

CPRr CPR246Brands) Inclusive.TO CONSUMPTIVES.
There "'"every ^spert "groat turn- bcncûtcd'ImVcu^l. .tamest. Wtotcr^O j Cresm^Ato, 

out at the concert to be given In Maesey Llncoln-ai enue, Detroit, MicIl 130 H

Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lager

3Ô0Toronto, 6th December, 1899.
■
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Faster than ever 
to California.

Chicago • Union Pacific 
& North - Western Line

The OVERLAND LIMITED leaves 
I Chicago 6.30 p.m. dally, arrives 

San Francisco afternoon of third day 
and Los Angeles next morning. No 
change of cars ; oil meals In Dining 
Cars. Buffet Smoking and Library 
Cars with barber. The best of every- 
thing. The Pacific Express leaves 
10.30 p.m. dally. Tourist Sleepers 
every day and personally conducted 
excursions every Thursday from 
Chicago. For tickets and full Infor
mation apply to your nearest ticket 
agent or address B. H. Bennett, t 
King St. East, Toronto, Ont. -0
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PIANOS
FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

S

Is Your Income Large ?
GrAnd Piano wilt pleaseA $1,000.00 Stcinway 

your Wife and Family

Is Your Income Moderate ?
W,H bring Music and Happiness

\ $50.00 Piano
to your Home.

really Rood piano for $5 0 00.REMEMBER a

- The tollowinR 
ouRh order 
prices quoted 
arranged';

instruments have been put in thor, 
sold at the extraordinary 

payment
and will be

Easy terms of can be

sro$20 DUMHAM 
$35 DUNHAM 
$40 FISCHER 
$45 DUNHAM 
$50 DUNHAM
$50 MARSHALL* WENDELL $90

WOLF & CO 
KEARSINO &C0 
GILBERT Sc CO 
THOMAS 
FISCHER 
HOU.INC Sc CO

$55
$60
$75
$85

PIANO and 
MUSIC CO 
UrritcdNORDHEIMERTHE

TORONTO.15 Kin^ East,
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There still remains the alleged danger that In a country governed popularly by 
the votes dl the people great political evils must of necessity follow upon the adop
tion of any system of state railroads. It may be admitted at once that very much 
depends upon the people themselves. If the people adopt the degrading and 
pernicious doctrine that ithe community at large 1» a proper and natu
ral subject for plunder at the hands of politicians, and of the tools 
and supporters of politicians, then It may be true that state rail
roads—or, for that matter, state armies and navies—will become hot
beds of eorraptlou and menaces -to the well-being of the country. On 
the- other hand,' the experience of Australia shows conclusively that It 
need not be the case If the people 
less unworthy Ideas of government and a more 
dnct.

I

' *
■

and their representatives have 
honest code of con-

Managemerit in Australia.
There has never been even a suspicion of undue Influence brought to bear, by parties 

or by Governments, on the officials of the colonial railroads; it has never been even al
leged that the service was used as af means of adding strength to an administration, or
that its offices were filled with partisans* The system pursued In all the colonies prac
tically prevents such a thing, and must do so, unless undermined by an organized 
system of corruption. That system consists in vesting in a small board of expert 
commissioners,. Appointed by the ;Government with the consent of Parliament, the [ 
absolute management and control of the'lines and department, subject only to the 
Railway, Act passed by each colohy, "an'd the schedules of regulations appended to It. 
Under the system the ccmmlsstonrs can be removed during the term of years for which 
they are appointed—generally from seven to ten years—only for misconduct, In the 
samé w.ay In whi^h a judge of the Supreme Coûrt can there be removed. And the 
system extends'throughout thè service. The commissioners make all appointments, w
but the official once appointed can only be removed for cause, and can demand a trial V
before n commission of enquiry when suspended for alleged cause. The result has 
been efficient service by good men who respect the public—whose complaints must 
be attended to If made against any official—and who likewise respect themselves, as 
the holders of positions of which they cannot be arbitrarily deprived.

Such, very briefly, has been the experience of Australia; and under it her people 
have been placed In the position of obtaining conveniences of transportation exceed
ing, in proportion to-Jheir numbers, those supplied to any other people whatsoever, at 
a cost which is less, by far, directly and indirectly, than is paid by any other com
munity. It may be supposed by some persons that even this experience can have no 
practical bearing on conditions existing In America, where a different 8y8t®m 
already so strongly entrenched; and upon so large a question it would manifestly oe 
impossible to enter here. On the other hand, It Is to be remembered that, great 08 
the railroad system of America now Is, It Is but small when compared with the pro
vision that must l>e made for the Increasing population of the future. It may even 
be true that, compared with that future when every road will be provided with rails 
and some kind of motive power, the system is but In its Infancy to-day. wnat, 
then, It may be asked, of that future ? Are the capitalists of America to absorb 
the whole of the avenues of locomotion, and to own as one vast franchise all the 
means of the country's transportation? The experience of Australia has made it clear 
that that plan Is not a cheap one for the vast majority of the people, as compared with 
notional ownership; but the experience of Australia or of any other country, fall* 
even to suggest the results that may be expected to flow from handing a people over, 
bound hand and foot, to the tender mercies of the owners of large amounts of 
realized wealth. If any country can present an object lesson of that kind to-day, 
it Is America: and It should need but a little Investigation of the results to make 
thinking men consider the merits of any alternative system.
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Let Your Feet 
Be Proud I

A man is never thoroughly well- 
dressed unless he wears stylish, 
perfect-fitting shoes.

“Hu-man-ic” Shoes at |fl are 
the finest footwear a well-dressed 
man can wear. Beyond criticism 
in style, comfort and durability.

Made on unchanging lasts—a 
favorite style and size is always 

-, easily duplicated.
* Sold ip this city only by us.

vTV■vV v

An Entirely New Form
. . . nf—

Iron Extracted «•»
Fresh Eure Bullocks’ Blood

$$ Price $5

H. & C. BUCHFORD
I 14 Yonge Street,

.. And Enclosed 
In n . • •

THE

Soft Pear-Shaped 
Gelatine Cover, ..

Instantly Makes New Blood,
Mild and Natural as fresh Milk,

Never Upsets Weakest Stomach or Bowels,

KingShirt
f/\ THE BEST UP-TO-DATE 

SHIRT MADE.\sj
You Ask Why?

1st—Because the front won't break or nush 
op. 2nd—The braces passing under the ftont 
don’t drag or break it. 3rd--Perspiration 
cannot touch the front. 4th—The collar but
ton at the back of the collar bafid being 
covered, prevents the irritation and chafing 
of the neck which the old style of shirt 
does. 5th—The attachment at back to keep 
the tie in place. 6th—Solid comfort In wear
ing It 7th—Saves laundry. 8th—Perfect- 
fitting. 9th—Unexcelled for full dress. 10th 
—Once worn,* always worh. 11th—The fat 
man’s necessity. 12th—The thin man ■ lux
ury.

i
;

iKnown ae ... ...

Dr. Campbell's Red Blood Forming
CAPSULOIDS. 4PATENTED.

Made in two qualities, $1 and $1.80 each. 
If your dealer does not keep them, send 

size of collar worn to THE KING SHIRT 
CO., BELLEVILLE, Ont.

Mall orders promptly executed.

This 
represents 
the actual 
amount of

This
represents 
the actual 
amount of
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New
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veins by tak
ing three
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veins by tak
ing three Handsome Building.

A1 Equipment,
Careful and Obliging Drivers. 
Skilled and Careful 

Workpeople.
flaterial no better to be had.

CapsnloidsCapsnloids
Daily.Daily.

Capsuloids do not contain the Blood itself, but instead the Natural Dis
solved Iron Extracted from the Blood. Tasteless and odorless. Not in 
the least like pills. Easily swallowed by children. Standard Star Laundry 

Co., Limited,
302 to 306 Church-St. 

Phone 2444.

Sister St. Cecilia’s Tribute.
Gentlemen : We cannot praise your Blood Eorming Capsuloids too 

hiehlv They have done so much for our little ones. We had in par
ticular a severe case of a little girl who was suffeiing from weakness; 
we had given her different kinds of medicine without receiving any 
benefit We were fecommended to give your Capsuloids a trial. We 
procured two boxes from Messrs. Valade & Co., druggists, and they 
completely cured her, and she is to-day a strong, rosv-taced girl. W e 
always keep your Capsuloids in our home; we could not get along 
without them. When any of our little ones get run down, we give 
them Capsuloids, and it builds them right up, and does not upset 
their stomachs same as other Iron preparations we have used. We 
strongly recommend them to all who suffer from weakness or impuri
ties in the blood; they have no equal. Yours faithfully, o,es in tne U , y SISTER ST. CECILIA, Superior.

St. Joseph’s Orphanage, Ottawa, Aug. 17th, 1899.

»

Chairs-Tables
For hire.

If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

Note.—You can always tell the harmful acid iron medicines by watching
whethertW ^ if Druggists’ at 50c peT box, or 6 boxes for $2.50, or sent 

post free on receipt of price from the Canadian Branch Office.

THE CAPSIL0ID CO.,
Dunham Block,

Brockville, Ont.

factory and Head Office:

The CAPSUL01D CO.,
31 Snow Mill, London, Eng.! The Schomberg Furniture Co.,

661 and 668 Yobge-street.___»
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way loans. For purposes of comparison I append the official returns, showing some 
of the results of the system in force In the two countries in tabular form: 16 FOB XMAS

Capital Cdst-

Cost per 
mile.

Per train mile run. ACountry. Total 
cost in 
millions 
of dol-

Revenue 
return 

per cent
Net

revenue.
Gross

lars.
America under 

private ownor-
. ship:..................
Australia' under 

State ownership
81.36 $0.404.01$j6v715

«slrao
9,977 "

1.47 .602.98628

ere and by bullock wagons for merchandise: and It was no unusual experience for 
the wagons bringing wool to a port to consume a month or ■!* weeks In the Journey, 
and as much more on tbe return trip. la each of the colonies the earli
est attempts to supply better mean* of transportation were begun by 
private enterprise, and It was no* until the Inadequacy of that pro
vision made Iteelf apparent to the people and the people’. Govern, 
ment that the ayatem of state ownership was resorted to. Prom the 
date of the laausnratloa of the new policy of state railroads to the 
present time, each of the ffve colonic* haa .teadily 
the eoaetruetlon, year by year," of new Hues) 14 “»r be said,
with literal troth, that no Item of the public expenditure of any one 
of these colonies can be looked for with more certainty la the year’s 
Parliamentary appropriation -than that for the extension of the rail- . 
road» of the colony. It may he aatd, Indeed, that the Parliament» of 
Australia have systematically recosalsed the ,ect _thet ,n making 
railroads they were but carry In* out the time-honored policy of every 
civilised Government the world haa ever seen, by providing high
ways for the people. <

proceeded with

À Mistaken Claim.
The claim haa been made In America that thé people of this country owe It to the 

policy which has left the anpply of modern transportation 1 to private enterprise 
that they have obtained a anpply of such conveniences, alleged to be far in excess of 
that supplied to any other nation. The claim Is a mistaken one. Whatever might 
have been the result of entrusting to the enterprise and public spirit of the people 
of America and their representative» and .Government the supplf of transportation 
suited to their needs, it is beyond question that the experiment bag been successfully 
made In Australia. The American capitalist point» triumphantly to the fact that 
where European Governments have undertaken to supply tlielr people with railroads 
they have only constructed one mile tor about 1MX) people, while the capitalist of America 
have aupplted a mile for every 390 people In the country; aid this they have point
ed to as the essential difference between private enterprise and a .cautious national

would seem to show that It lapolicy of construction. The experience of Australia 
not the distinction between policies but between different races and varying condi
tions which accounts for America's supremacy over .European countries ip tbltt re
spect. The young communities of Australia have •»**“ ,Br more lib
eral In their supply of railroad, to «heir own people, through the 
agency of their Governments, thn” even enterprising, capitalists 
have been to the American people. There are to-«*y, 0* nearly as pos
sible, 8,800,000 people In Australin- and they have Constructed and 
are now-operating for .themselvee successfully, a» nearly as possible, 
12,000 mile* of public railroad—that is to say, one mile of rond for ra
ther less than 800 people, or nearly one-fonrth more accommoda
tion than that which has been supplied at so great a cost to the 
people of America. la the mere quantity, therefore, of the accommo
dation supplied to the people it Is manifest that private enterprise 
ean claim no superiority over a policy of natloàal ownership.

The Question as to Cost.
coat. It Is conceltable that there may beBut tbe question next arises as to the 

communities ao reckleee of financial consequences that they would urge on railroad 
construction at a ruinous expense, merely because It- would supply public work and 
public spoils; and such a policy could not be held up as an argument favorable to 
national ownership of rallroedn What, then, has been Australia a experience of the 
cost of railroad construction, and how does It compare with America s experience ? 
The Australian lines have been made at an average coat of 848,930 per mile. There, 
ae here, all the lines have not been made on the same scale, nor have they all 
been equally costly, but It may be said with confidence that, with the exception of 
four or five of the greatest lines of this country, none others exceed the national 
railroads of Australia either In construction or In equipment, while not a few com
pare very unfavorably with them In both respects. The cost of constructing and 
equipping the railroads of this country has amounted—If the returns made by the com
panies themselves are to be relied upon—to an average of upwards of $56,000 per 
mile, or about $7000 more than the people's lines In Australia. It Is evident, there
fore, that It Is no necessary Incident of Government railway construction that the 
people should be plundered In the process. The testimony of experts and the yet 
more convincing evidence of the traffic carried and the.cost of maintenance make It 
clear that the people of Australia have succeeded In obtaining quite as good value 
for their money as the railway kings of America have been able to get tor theirs.

People Can Borrow Money Cheaply.
This, however, Is by no means all that has been gained by the people of Austra

lia and denied to those of America. Not only have their railroads been supplied to 
them at a less cost per mile; not only have more miles been supplied In proportion 
to the numbers of tbe settlers; tbe money which went In building and equipping 
the lines cost a good deal lees than that which was spent on the American lines. At 
first sight this may appear remarkable, but It U, after all, one of the elements In 
the whole question which cannot be overlooked. The credit of a whole people Is 
always better than that of any part of It, however wealthy that part may he; and 
hence a whole community can borrow money more cheaply than any railroad com
pany whatever within that community. The Governments of Australia are joung, 
and the people are not yet numerous, compared 'with ether nations, while they are 
few Indb^â Wtopared with the millions of America; yet:they are able, with ease, to 
borrow such money as they need for public works at sn average rate of three and a 
quarter per cent, to-day. When the policy of constructing railrowH at the public 
cost was Inaugurated money was more costly; but the average Interest now payable 
on the whole of the railway loans, amounting to upward tl $600,000,000, tor the whole 
of the colonies, Is barely 3% per cent. It Is only necessary to point out that the 
avenge Interest on the bonded debts of tbe American lines Is five per cent., and that 
In addition to this dividends are earned and paid upon a merely nominal paid-up 
capital amounting to nearly two per cent, more to make it evident that the people 
of Australia have obtained tbelr railroads at hardly more than half the annual charge 
for Interest which falls oh the American people.

What the Peoplè Gave Up.
This, it must also be remembered, Is by no means all that the people of America 

pay for their railroads. To induce the capitalists to speculate In building railroads 
in that part of the country which most nearly corresponds to all the settled districts 
of Australia—that Is to soy, the districts west of the Mississippi—the people of Ameri
ca have presented them with public lands nearly one-fonrth part greater In area than 
the whole of the British Islands. When the Australian people 
money with which to construct and equip their railways, they knew exactly what 
they had cost them, and what they must pay In Interest year by year for the advan
tage; nobody knows—nobody ever can guess—what the people of America have paid, 
when they bestowed nearly 90,000,000 of acres of land—much of It the pick of the 
country—on the capitalists, on whom they conferred, at the same time, the privilege 
of charging the people practically what they chose for the privilege of transportation 
o\er the lines.

had borrowed the

So far, therefore, a» the origin*! cost of constrnctins railroad» Is 
concerned, the experience of Austr®J*a 1» conclusive; It co»te very 
much lees for the people, through their Governments, to build their 

railways than It doe» to have them built for them by capital-
let». The original expense 1» lee» r other than greater, and the cost of 
the money with which the work 1» done would 
one-half a» great. And, in addition to these advantage», the people 
need give no bonnee» in tbe shape of land», which put the practical 
control of the country into the hand» of a email ela»» of It» people,

mineral wealth, leading to

appear to be about

and which may endow them with vast 
permanent social inequalities, • and containing the germs of all that 

in the ela»» distinction of older and le»« popularly govern-1» worst 
ed countries.

The Working Expenses Compared.
But, supposing this to be true, It may still be asserted that the railroads, once 

In operation, must be less economically and efficiently operated for a Government 
than they are by the servants of the capitalists. It may be reluctantly conceded that 
Governments, if they were honestly conducted, might succeed In building and 
equipping railroads as well and as cheaply under contract as private capitalists 
could do, and, in the face of the universal experience of Australia, this can hardly 
be denied; but It Is the custom to treat as almost Inconceivable the suggestion that, 
when constructed, they could be as well or as cheaply operated. Once more the 
experience of Australia gives a conclusive answer ho the question. Taking the returns 
of traffic on all the American lines in 1897, and of all the Australian lines in the 

It would appear that the Government railroads In Australia were operat- 
economlcally than those of America. In this country the working expenses

same year,
ed more -WEEEE
of the lines absorbed rather more than 70 per cent, of the earnings, leaving rather 
less than 30 per cent, of earnings to pay Interest and dividends on loans and capital; 
in Australia tbe working expenses, in the same year, consumed rather more than 58 

cent, of the earnings, leaving nearly 42 per cent, to meet the claims of interest—per .
there being, of course, no dividends payable. It is to be noted that In every 
of the Australian colonies the rates of wages for railroad 
except the highest, are distinctly higher than for the same class of workers in Am
erica; and also that the average rates for both goods and passengers are certainly 
not five per cent, higher than they are upon the lines of this country. That they are 
higher at all Is caused by the fact that the policy adopted favors keeping the charges 
as low in the newest and most .scantily settled districts reached by the lines as in the 
older and more densely peopled districts.

one
workers of all grades,

Not Intended to Yield Profits.
The people’s railroads In Australia do not yield any direct profit to the treasuries 

of the colonies, nor was It ever intended that they should do so. There Is no reason, 
why the people’s roads—with rails or without them—should be looked on as

All that hasIndeed, 
a source
been aimed at Is to conduct them on such business principles as will prevent them 
from becoming a burden on the revenue» When they hav^j paid working expenses; when 
they have borne the cost of all renewals of road or equipment; when, finally, they 
have paid the actual Interest upon loans expended in their construction, they have 
earned all which it Is desirable they should earn. The purpose of the state-owned 
railroads In Australia Is the benefit of thq settlers, and that alone; and in most of 
the. colonies the traffic rates are kept below the level which yields enough to pay 
the actual charge for Interest, on the ground that policy demands and justifies such 
rates, inasmuch as they open the country to more extensive settlement, and the defi
cit will be repaid to the treasury in land rents, and in the prices paid for the freehold 
of lands, which, In Australia at least, have not been given away to the capitalists. 
Such deficiencies in railway earnings are made a charge against the general revenue, 
and tbe average of such deficiency Is from a quarter to a half per cent, on the rail-

of revenue, any more, than the postal service of the country.

v
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eaaentlal condition of national wealth, so It maj be said, withAa commerce la the
tqua! truth,that effective transportation la the eesentlAl condition of ane-

No amount of patient Industry on the part of the people 
ran avail to make the community wealthy, except under conditions that render com
merce sate and easy. No amount ot natural riches In a country haa ever availed to 
make lta commerce great, or Its Industries widely profitable ho lta Inhabitants, without 
the assistance of some system of transportation generally 
The history of the United States, compared with that of Russia or of China, during 
the past century, serves to Illustrate the extent to which this Is true.

In their natural conditions, Russia and 
United States than any other country. Both are of great extent, embracing a great 
variety ot climates; both are wealthy In vegetable and mineral treasures; and both 

large populations of exceedingly Industrious inhabitants. The physical tea- 
countries have also much In common with those of the United States, 

resembles the middle section of the continent of North America,
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China bear more resemblance to the

contain 
tures of both
China, particularly.
In the possession of not a few great navigable rivera, which offer themselves aa 

of transportation for the people and the products ot the coun-the most easy means 
try. Yet, experience haa shown that, both In Russia and In China, the Increase ot 
wealth has been slow—so slow, indeed, as hardly to have affected the condition ot the 

of the people at all; while In the United States the Increase of commerce and

to

RE ? 
Ms F11
SSTER,

mass
the accumulation of wealth have exceeded anything of which the world has else
where had any experience. This has not been due to greater natural riches of soli or 
climate In the United States, because there Is no evidence that, In either respect, 
this country has any advantage over China, or much. If any, over the greater part 

There is no reasonable ground tor attributing It to greater 
mineral treasures in America, for these are believed to be Immense both In Russia 
and China, though, as yet, very little developed. It certainly has not been occa
sioned by greater Industry and diligence on the part of the people, because no more 
patiently Industrious populations exist than the millions of Russia and China, and, 
especially in the latter couetry, the Inhabitants are Ingenious as well aa diligent

of Inhabited Russia.1er King nod
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Tbe secret of the startling contrast between these countries, In their develop
ed In the Increase of their wealth during the pat* century, Is to be found Inment

their respective facilities for transportation. Had America depended on her coast
al trade and her rivers for opening np the country end for developing its commerce, 
the energy of her people would undoubtedly have made Itself felt, but the results 
must bave been vastly less than those we see around us. A strip along the Atlantic 
ahore. perhaps another along the Pacific coast, the valleys through which navigable 
rivers find their way to the ocean or to the Great Lakes, would have constituted the 
largely productive districts of the country, 
might, Indeed, have lived, and In a degree they might have succeeded In developing 

but tbe development would have been slow, and wealth would have been 
accumulated In a deliberate fashion. Canals would have done something here, as 
they have done something In China, to provide for the needs of commerce, bnt. In the 
very nature of things. It must have been little. America has owed her phe-

Outslde of these boundaries, settlersndland. commerce.

and best passenger 
all parts of New-

momenal progrès», and the unprec edented increase of her wealth a» a 
country, to her system of railroad t rnn*portatlons Without this the coun
try could not have been occupied; her great inland centres of commerce and manu
factures could not have been created: without it, in a word, the end of the century 
would have found her still a nation of the second rank, in population and in wealth.
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Capitalists and the People.
So far It cannot be questioned that the energy and enterprise of the cipltallsts to 

whom this country owes its great systems of railroads have been of Immense service 
to the country and to its people. It Is another question how far these services may 
have been discounted by the price paid for them by the people; or how far experi
ence, in America and elsewhere, supports the idea that the method hltbe'rto pursued 
In the United States is the best and most economical for the future. It cannot be 
questioned that this question is taking a leading place In the list of the economic 
problems of the end of the century, and it is one which must be discussed, If any in
telligent answer to <t is to be obtained or any reasonable basis established for an 
economic policy for the coming years.

every
af ter-

Cl. REID 
St. John’s, Nfld.

Public or Private Ownership.
iooo:

W YEAR HOLIDAYS The record of railroad construction In America Is a remarkable one, and It Is natur
ally pointed to ne-tire most convincing proof of the excellence of the system which 
has been pursued here, and of the policy which has sustained It. No other system 
than that of private construction and ownership, it Is confidently asserted, could 
have accomplished for America and her people what has been accomplished by pri
vate speculation and private ownership of railroads In the last 50 years; and If this 
has been so In the past, why should any change be made In the future? Why should 
not the highways of the people, equipped with rails and provided with traction 
power, everywhere take the place of the old-world highways, on which every Individ
ual laboriously dragged his own produce with bis own team? It is true that, by such 
a policy, the right of each Individual to use his own team would practically be limit
ed, but It would be for hla own good and for the benefit of his neighbors.

To this line of argument there are two replies, each of which Is sufficiently Im
portant to entitle It to more than a cursory examination. In the first place, it Is 
alleged that, however great the benefits of railroad construction may have been to 
the people of America, there Is no evidence that they could not have been equally 
well obtained without the Intervention of tbe private capitalist; and that, however 
excellent the management of the railroads may be, there is nothing to show that 
they could not be equally well managed by public officers on behalf of the people, 
without the Intervention of tbe capitalists at all. In the second place, It Is suggested 
that, even for the best and most Important service, It Is possible to pay too much, 
and that such Is already the position of the people In their relations to the owners of 
the railroads. It Is broadly stated that the miropoly of the transportation of the country 
implies the establishment of an oligarchy of wealth, and arms that oligarchy with the 

of subverting the liberties and undermining the prosperity of the great ma-
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People Could Do It as Well.
Spnce would not permit the examination of both these lines of argument here, but 

something may be done to elucidate the first. To do this, it ie, fortunately, not ne
cessary to enter upon seriously questionable matters of fact. For the purposes of 
the argument, most of what Is alleged on behalf of the existing system of private 
ownership of railroads may be admitted. It may be granted that the results of private 
enterprise in America have been to supply the people with railroads at least as well 
equipped and managed as those of Europe, and to an extent which, In proportion to 
population, throws European countries Into the shade. It may be freely admitted 
that this is the more remarkable because in this country the population is a widely 
scattered one compared with that of any European country, so much so that pri
vate enterprise has provided as much railroad accommodation for every 390 people 
as private enterprise and Government interference combined have provided for every 
2000 people in European countries. The question really at l»»ne I» not whe
ther these thing;* are so but whe* her nil the tçood thing;* which pri
vate capital claims to have done for America, In providing; transport- 

I ation, could not have been as well or better done by the people 
Airoagh their Government for themselves.

An Experiment Which Proves It.
Experience alone can satisfactorily answer such a question. Mere opinion Is of no 

value in s-ich a case, because even honest opinions will differ; but Jf It can be shown 
that the experiment has been made and Is even now in full operation, the answer need 

longer be one of opinion. To be thoroughly available, such an experiment must 
have been made in a country somewhat resembling this country in Its conditions. It 
must have Included both the construction and the operation of railroads by the Gov
ernment on a large scale, and the Government must not be a despotic but a populvr 
one, as nearly resembling that of America as possible. Fortunately, there Is one coun
try which lends Itself in nearly every respect to such a comparison.

It may fairly be said that the island continent of Australia 
sent» every one of the feature* necessary for snch a comparison a» has 
been suggested. If America Is a new country, over much of which the 
population is widely scattered, Australia 1» even more new, and It* 
population is still more thinly scattered. Its people are of the same 
race, and the methods of Its Government are In all essential respects 
similar to those of this country. The people of Australia have adopt
ed the policy of public ownership and public operation of the coun
try’s provision for railway transportation; they have constructed 
their own railroads with public money, and they operate their rail
roads by means of public servants; they have, moreover, done this In 
no niggardly way, but bavé supplied to themselves even a larger 
amount of railroad accommodation than private enterprise» have 
given to the people of America. To these thing* may be added the 
fact that the system gives entire satisfaction to the people of Austra
lia, who would, under no circumstances, consent to the 
nient of the policy which has now been In operation for 35 years.

The statements that follow are In no case matters of opinion or conjecture, but 
they rest on-public accounts and official documents, open to all. For purposes of con
venience, the five colonies of Australia are treated as one, there being no consider- 

of Toronto to Shar- cpR able difference in the policy pursued, and but little In the results obtained,
lit li and ppp

CPR ; What Has Been Done in Australia.
^good returning uu.il CPR I The settled districts of Australia do not as yet extend across the continent, hut
xhlbltors, on surren- i ere confined, to n strip of country following the eastern, southern and southwestern
ate, CPR m coasts for “ distance of fully 4000 miles, and extending toward the Interior for a dis
pr^tgth. r CPR lrtnve *rom :’IM> to 500 miles. The country has few navigable rivers, and the prob-
! NOT MAN. CPR W 1,1111 ot loterlor transportation In Australia has consequently been very similar to
Jeneral CPR 1 lhat which has confronted the people of America. Forty years ago, Internal eominu-
,-st. CFK CHI 1 Ltalion ln all parts ot Australia was carried on Uy menus of stage coaches for travel.HBMi
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Onicer» Elect 
After a W 

Meet l

St. Catharines, 
Grand Division, 
Thursday, concl 
3 o’clock this moi 
warmly contested 
G.W.P., W. B. B 
A., Angus McKay 
ton. Kettleby ; G. 
G.C., Rev. K. T. 
G.C., Mrs. James
G. S., Donald Sha 
tendent of Young 
Peters. Hampton 
Toronto.

Next place of n 
The représentât 

elon for 1900 : Ht 
Thomas Caswell. 
Ian, J. B. Brooks, 
S. E. Caswell, XV 
J. G. Howe, J. h 
R. Hopkins, W. 
Holland. U. Con
H. S. Matthew!, 
McCrlmmon, H. 
Hall, G.W.P., XV 
A., Richard Ahg 
Daniel Rose, Wet

WILL SEE
Foreign Cnplt 

the Intere

Cleveland, O., 1 
capitalists, repr< 
way Interests In 
this city. The I 
M. Montague of 
the Enterprise i 
Paris and B russe
andria, Egypt, 
drlan Tramway 1 
terpreter, M. M< 
to place orders f< 
of. equipment w 
American made 
best In the world 
In Europe."

THEY HI
Hew York Pol 

Woman !

New York, Dec 
Hensle of the 
and a young worn 
son, 28 years old 
early to-day In a 
hotel. They hac 
two Jets In the r< 
In full. All wit 
and the transom
man™ face, whlc 

that he and the 
relied after the 
known as an ef 

1» a wealthy ret!

were ma

- UE SLE
President Mol 

Once and Si 
Gallowi 

Newkirk, I.T., 
slayer of five m« 
night of manslai 
years’ imprison! 
The crime for w 
the killing of L 
during a oarrooi 
spring. For a p 
sentenced to han 
commuted the se 
life and Présidée 
pardoned him.

Poultry 
There was a lal

Ing Friday In U 
ronto Poultry 1 
show will be held 
19th to 22nd Inst 
been made, and 
to be a success. 
1900 : Hon.-Pres 
Chambers; Pres., 
W. J. Wolfe; I 
Blythe; Sec., E. 
Grlmsley ; delegat 
A. H. Lake; del 
London, Dr. Bel 
Messrs. Bedford, 
leson, Lovell and

There’s a C 
The Minister ol 

Harcourt, has e; 
heartily In acci 
made by Dr. Pai 
lege, on Wednesc 
pals' banquet. H 
are not sufficient! 
Is not the Goven 
that the time wt 
receive hlgheq 
vice*.

Ester 
Ottawa, Dec. 7 

Ployee of the P 
Mr. Matheson, 1 
Savings Branch 
chain and seal
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Ject : *™Th4.15 on Me 
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The Pope
Rome, Dec. 8.. 

and thé advice 
celebrated mass 
day.
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The Feast of 

of the Blessed X 
yesterday In all 
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and large congr 
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window on the 
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SATURDAY MORNING
: 12 AVOID DOCTORS’ BILLSRambler Cariboo C. 60 68 60 68

S7?(

Tamarack.................... 13 11 11

512
Uiffil 00 82.00

12X4
: Republic Camp— /112Republic................ •••• 1iS

Deer Trail No. 2... 18 15X4 18
Bonania ....................... JJ • • •
Okanagan .................... R y

1 exada Island—
Van Anda .................  7 6 7

Trail Creek-
Big Three .....................38 11X4 1»
Deer Park ................. 3 2 4
Evening Star .......... 9 8X4 9
Iron Mask .........:... 71 .... 71
Homestake ....... 5 *
Montreal G. Fields. 1» 8X4 10
Monte Crlsto Con.. 8 R% »

8 1% »
2 1X4 3

15 <3
9Be[otal Returns for November Will 

Ever Taken
From the Mine.

RICH SAMPLES FROM glass reef

%
6

the Largest 11X4

have contracted a cold—it may be in the head 
the passages are already closed, the head feels heavy, perhaps ,t 
• ches. NATURE has tried to cure your trouble, but as the air is 
drawn through the narrow passages it bears with it fine, irritating 
particles of dust and eisease germs. These are scraped off as you 
“sniffle” and “hawk,” and become lodged in the glands of the throat ; 
their presence there further .irritates and prevents the glands from 
healinv, causing discomfort and worry ; your throat is sore and you 
feel like calling in a PHYSICIAN, but you hesitate, for expen- 
il ht »„gh, "DOCTORS COST MONEY/

Now, ifvou could only put your hand on some RELIABLE 
REMEDY” that would give you relief and banish the ailment from 

suffer at a trifling expense, you would hail such a

•si

ZtWtI i Perhaps you
"8X4

lx1
1

Northern Belle
Novelty.............
St. Paul ..........
Silver Bell Con.... 3
St. Elmo .....................
Virginia ........................
Victoria-Triumph ... 6
XX'ar Eagle Con ... 279
XX'blte Bear ...............
I. X. L. .....................

Development Companies—
B. C. Gold Fields . 4
Canadian G. F. S. . - ,,,

MnMM S E^gStar.
, J 8X4; mg Three, 5^tory.Triumph, 

Falrvlew, 8000 ««> «no
10.000 at 4. Total gt g. wln.
4»em6T ^ at ^' B. ’C. Gold Fields, 

4000 at 8%.

lHSiI From the iy* %Report
Property—Notes

Encouraging:
Electro-Gold

From

:: )I6 3
9 0 5-4U

3%3X4Bat Portage.

Rat Portage, Dee. 6.-<Special Corres- 
i , i The sinking now going on In 

ÆTt^the Electro-Gold property of

rasa*. > “ss
Ine out ore of Increasing richness. In every 
wfv the property Is looking In splendid 
order, and gives promise of great things In 

the Immediate future.
Mikado Gold Bricks.

Crowds were standing around the Imp«» 
, rZtk hero to-day to have a look at the 
^L goM ^cks. the output of the Mlka- 

^or the Vast two weeks of November 
thich were on exhibition there. The total
-t-m for the month^vrillybe^ns.™

x4.k« min The low grade ore 1» uuu 
i°,ide fo™ treatment at a future date and

stamps.

279 275
. 3X4275 A;

4 3X4 4
23 19X4 22 nID

I
6X4 4X4

3X1
78 /j'll

J /
1.500 at

f/
illstandard Mining Exchange. Standard Mornlng. Afternoon.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Ontario— 1ft
Alice A ....................... M 64 ...
Bullion ......................0 4 2
Empress ..................... -y 3114 32X4 31X4
Golden Star ...... *- 20 15
Hammond Reef •••20 L JU
Olive .............................. 71 00

Trail Creek— „ ,0 1314 WA
Big Three ..•••••* J2» 10 ”
B.C. Gold Fields... 4
Can. G.F.8.
Deer Park 
Evening Star 
Iron Mask .
Montreal G. Fields. 10
Monte Crlsto Con.. 8 0
.Northern Belle .... |X4 |X4 2

-

wm ait*
8^8 12

which ÿou
remedy with joy ! Try t

Slocum’s Coltsfoote Expectorant
I l? !

3X43X4 4

& £ $ m
^d&8ndUsAhnoJ“rudunlfng° U oSfoVtbe 

dump In the ordluaty a°uhfted States syn-

d,tat^PweenÆ^«Ïwreek. Vs ^t«o «main there

^th^TvtewVi0 gating bold of some pro 

pertles there.

S'*
758571 67 9X48 12

8X4 B 
1X4

3 1X4out
Novelty 
St. Elmo

2
4% 3X4 4% 3X4

5X4 7% 6X4
3X4 3% 3X4

277 280 273
103 158 164 158

115X4 113X4 113 112
27 24 27 24
20 16

Victory Triumph .. 
Virginia (ass’able).. 1%
White Bear ............ *
War Eagle ...............?79
Centre Star ..........

Republic Camp—
Republic ..................
Jim Blaine ............
Lone Pine ............
Insurgent ................
Black Tall .............
Princess Maud .... 10
Cariboo MCK,nneyV 105 100 105 100

Minnehaha ................. iquWaterloo ....................... 13Mi 13>4 13% 13%
Boundary Creek and Kettle River-

4 ,8 no 4
Ratbmullen .. .... 8 7A 8 ‘
Brandon and G.C.. 30 27

Work on the Sirdar. Winnipeg.................. .. 32 29 32 29X4

“?v.o’.”.,Dss-“ Z TZ

Bsrssr w-.:::: j? i r i
• tho nnroose of continuing the exton Vnvne ...» »#»»»»•• H2 108 11— l ■
sive development work on the Sirdar pro- Ra‘mbier Cariboo... 61 58 60 -8
rertles now going on, and for the erec- p-airvlew Camp— .
tion of a 60-stamp mill and cyanide rcduc- pairV|ew Corp ..... 6 4% 6 4%
tion works next summer. Cariboo District—

Enough ore Is already in sight above the car[boo Hydraulic.. 102 95
aoo-foot level to supply 100 stamps for -0 Miscellaneous—
rears. Although only 60 head of sta™P“ Van Anda -------
srebô be Installed next summer, power and Go]d H1Ua ..........
accommodation for 100 stamps will be p.o- 
vlded so that the additional 40 stamps may 
be added in due course. The work at pre
sent in hand embraces among otl-er thlngs, 
drifting and cross-enttini at the 200-toot 
level on the shaft of nie Sirdar, sinking 
the second shaft on the same property to 
the same level, and sinking two shafts to 
the 200-foot le!el on the Sirdar peninsula;
In all, four shafts. It may be of interest 
to many to learn that a share dividend of 
Sirdar stock is to be allotted to holders of 
Toronto and Western. Particulars of this 
nav be obtained from Mr. Thomas Mc
Laughlin, Board of Trade Building, Toron
to Toronto and Western stock bought 

will share in this dividend.

20 16
A new company, c»“^b^.he0fmen"

ESSSSsft!.WJ»
much before the spring about

2 KOW44

gold stocks
15 11 15 11

7 10 7 Slocan Sovereign, 200, 300 at2000 at 7;
^Afternoon *sales: Virtue, 500*1000, 500, 
1000 at 57; Big Three, 500 at 12; Evening
Star, 900 at 4; 7000o *1 Vooo'
2000 at 26; Deer Trail No. 2, 1000, 1000,
1000 at 15X4-

1

Is the time to h,TSpecial Offerings»!

jasy. ffsyysSass*
stipulates that the sum of £10,000 (8o0,000) 
shall be provided within 30 days ofthe date 
of the acceptance of the offer. Slnce lhls 
acceptance was made on the 18th Injtj, 
the funds will be on hand before the 18th 
of December, and expert evidence of the 
highest kind can be quoted to show that 
this sum In itself Is sufficient to place the 
mine on a paying basis.—From Ymlr Miner, 
Nov. 30.

30 27
10X4 9X4

Shares. MINING STOCKS !Share*.
BOOAthabasca ... • 

Winnipeg ... • 

Rathmnllcn ... 
Falrvew Corp.
Waterloo .............

Minnehaha .... 

Republic................

2000Big Three 
Mont. Gold Fields.... BOO to 2000 

100 to 700 
. 2000 
. 6000 
. 3000 

BOO to 6000

.. .. BOO to 1000 

. ... BOO to 1000 
. ... BOO to 8000 
.. . . BOO to 4000 
..... BOO to 8800 
............................. 1000

While the market is weak. BUY on BREAKS and 
SELL on BULGES.

War Eagle ... .
White Bear ... .
R. C. Gold Fields 
Can. Gold Fields Syndicate..

Gold Hills
Get our figures before buying. If you are buyers or sellers of any of 
the above stocks, it will be to your interests to communicate with us.

WANTED i
Waterloo — Minnehaha — Sailor (of Camp McKinney). ^

v ’ State Lowest Price for Quick Sale.

*3444
I

103 GONE HOME FOR CHRISTMAS. SPECIALS :
GOLDEN STAR,

BIG THREE, ,
VIRTUE,

B. C. GOLD FIELDS.

t 6X4 6X4 6 5X4
4% 6% 4

Deer Trail No. 2... 17X4 15X4 17 15
Montreal-London .. 42^ 40 44 40
Virtue ........................... 58% 50% 58% *-‘7

Morning sales: Golden Btar. SOQ ot 32; 
Northern Belle, 1000, 500, a60 at 1X4» jO.d- 
en Star, 500 at 31X4- Total, -WOO.

Afternoon sales; B.C. Gold Fields, 1500 
at 3%; Northern Belle, 1000, 500 “t 1X4; 
AVhlte Bear, 1000, 500 at 8X4- Total, 4500.

H #
6X4 The Annual Pilgrimage of Hollaad- 

ers Resident In America 
Is Now on.

A special Grand Trunk train arrived at 
Union Station yesterday morning from 

Chicago, having on board about 90 Hol
landers. They thro tged the depot plat
form until 9 o’clock, when they left on the 
regular train for the east. They will take 

at Portland and spend the

ATHABASCA,
WATERLOO,

DEER TRAIL NO. 2, 
BONANZA,

I the
19 and 2i Adelaide 

Street East, 
Toronto,

Mtntn» Exchange and Mining Section Board of Trade.
FOX 8 BOSSWrite, wire or 

telephone orders. 
Telephone 2765.

Members Toronto
' Montreal Mining Exchange.

Montreal, Dec. 8.—Close— the steamer 
Christmas holidays at home in Germany 

Another contingent of the 
same nationality passed through the city 
on Thursday nlght. S-d it Is «vi-fttod more 
will visit Toronto to-day en route to the

Write, wire or phone for information or quotations on 
anv stock.

List your stocks with me.

Ask. Bid.
107X4 101X4l

KKKKXKKXXKHXWXKXKîOîKKXKKK

Ü fiftLD MINING STOCKS g

A gwer inquiries by letter, wire or telephone.

Payne ...................................
War Eagle........................
Republic................. ...........
Virtue ..................................
Montreal-London ..........
"dî<y TThree
Brandon and Golden Crown. 30
California .... ... • ................... 33
Canadian Gold Fields 
Cariboo Hydraulic ...
Evening Star .................
Fern ......................................
Gold Hills Dev..............

16 10% 17 10 Iron Colt ...........................
nd West.. 110 ... HO ... ^nol, HU1 ;

Caribîm MCKlml.e-• MB ... M5 ... Montreal Gold Fields................. 10
Minnehaha" '. ............. 15X4 14X4 16 14X4 Noble Five ...................................... 18
Waterloo . ..... 14 13X4. 14 13X4 Novelty ......Fonten” ".................... 15 12 15 18 Old Ironsides ...
CariCÆmlÎT. 102 95 105 ... Kn* .

FaIirv?ew"covpmP7.. 5X4 5 5X4 *% Mm-rison .... •
Rnundarv Creek— Godden Star • • •Old irons^lra .......... 110 101 MO 101 siocnn Sovereign

Knob Hill ................ 90 -8“ 87 1 ontenoy ..............
Ratbmullen •••••• 7% ‘ .a. .1 ltothmullen ....
Brandon & G. C... 29X4 30 28 Winnipeg..............
Morrison...................... 333 a U Danlanellea ....
Winnipeg .................... 31% 30 31 30 Deer Trail No. 2......... l j

81ccan, Ainsworth and Nelson— North Star .............................. 10°
Athabasca................... 37 33 37 33 Kenneth B.S
Dundee .................... .. -Zfa, S ’\qll Morning sales: Virtue, 500 at 58%; M(g»t-
Dardanelles............... 1- ^X4 1- ^ I real-London, 100 at 41, 500, 75 at 40; Big
Noble Five ................ 20 19 ^0 j 10oo at 12X4; Canadian Gold Fields,

272 and Holland...........282
11115X4

67X4 57BOW
39.. 41

Toronto Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Ontario—
Empre™a..(A - 5X4 2X4 » 2X4

Hammond Reef ... 19 15X4 Bj 14
Golden Star ........... 32% 31 32% 31
Dllve ....
Saw Bill 
Toronto a

H%12 * It^was rumored about the 
Hollanders were going on to Soutn Atrica, 
where they will aid the Boers, In their 
lieht against England. The entire party 
was made up of men, all of whom were 
big and athletic, and would make excel- 
lent soldiers. Inquiry revealed only the fact 
that the strangers were bound for îome, 
where they will enjoy the festive season 
with their wives and families.

27
11%

77%
102

s. J..... 10 *3X47
4X46 80 YONGB ST.657575 7%20 PHONE 2930.

D. F. MAGUIRE & CO., 28 V1CTetophone 2978. Î»
^ Members Standard Mining Exchange. M

' 82.... 85
Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining Section Board of Trade).68

Member8
13 Of Interest to Orangemen,

A series of lectures has been arranged 
for by the Rev. H. C. Dixon, County Chap 
lain for the Orangemen, their wives and 
lady friends. The first will be given by 
the Rev. F. E. Howitt of Hamilton, on 
the evening of Tuesday, Dec. 19, In lic- 
tnrla Hall, and will be free. A Trip 
Through Palestine" will be the most appro-

£èd ^ ^The ^1 ectorer

known through Canada to need any word
of comment. E. F. Clarke, M.F., wiu 
occupy the chair on that occasion.

Mr» Vankonghnet Dead.
déttV”càed'^^ay m^^o^Mrs6 

Matthew K Vankougl.net, formerly preM- 
dent of the Protestant Orphans H°“*- 
She had been In failing health f<îf. ““JS 
time Deceased had held the position of 
president of the Orphans’ Home tor'nearly 

years. She was widely known in many 
circles and was always an active worker 
in the cause of charity._Mrs. Vankoughnet 
was 74 years of age. The funeral will be 
private.__________________

1X43X4

the wise ones
ARE BUYING NOW

109no
s

40
1418X4

t# *11
31 CLARKE & CO.33 Robert Cochran

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 316.

1 33X485
..,.. 17
!!7! 33

7S'4i • golden star
MONTE CR1STO 
WINNIPEG 
OKANAGAN 
VAN ANDA

FAIR VIEW CORP.
DEER TRAIL NO. 2 
BONANZA 
WHITE BEAR 
HAMMOND REEF

We believe that King, Athabasca, Golden Star, Monte Cristo and Dee* 
Trail will show big profits after the first of the year.

There is always a heavy slump in stocks during the Christmas

28
1112

03 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
Members Standard Mining Exchange.

Buy and sell all mining stocks on commis- 
After Forty Years. gion. Forced sales and tight money have

Application was made yesterday at Os- lowered the whole “at, and Is an ‘deal 
eoode Hall for an order directing the Bank time to buy. XV e know of se'eral stocks 
of British North America to pay to the almost certain to double and trebleln value 
executors of Thomas R.e, *239, which had ln ,e,s than six month.. Our commission 
been on deposit for over 40 years. Judg- run, from to 1 per g
ment was ^served. brokers, ^hey Pare Mvef safe. They In-

Hughes May Recover. volve a great deal m0je.tlla?nS'fntormaTlon
John Hughes, who was stabbed at the lngt^9^a various'mines, ^hlost of our fore- 

Central Prison by a llow-convic^ is hold- as to already been verified, and we do

“and* Appears notMn* there is one tha^wl^notjm verb
out*1 hope fot "his'recovery. p‘,yBlelan8 ^‘T^hTtime when. Call, write, wire or 

* ’phone. ___________ -__________________________

Parker & Go.

15 Teh 1697.

10

X4R. JOSEPH LITTLE, the 
TvA well-known mill owner of 
Port Essington, B. C„ formerly of 
Vancouver, writes: 41 Japanese
Catarrh Cure has completely cured 
me of catarrh, which had troubled 
me for twenty-five years. I have at 
different times spent over one thou
sand dollars with different special
ists in Toronto, Buffalo and 
Francisco, besides trying all other 

remedies, but the result was
_ only temporary relief. Hear-

ing of the remarkable cure 
■ throughout the West by 

Japanese Catarrh Cure, I 
purchased six boxes while 

Vancouver about two 
years ago, and since com
pleting this treatment have 
not felt the slightest symp
toms of my former trouble. 
I feel that I cannot say too 

the first application gave great relief. We also keep a 
for cuts, etc., and find it superior to any other remedy

holiday season.
be wise and purchase now.

$1000] Town of Dnnnvllle.
An order-ln-conncll was issued yesterday 

elevating the village of Dunnvflle to a 
town. Danville is ln Mr. Harconrt’s con- 
stltuencv and this step will increase the 
Interest in the municipal elections there this 
year. ________ __

Court Brunswick, 7043.
officers of Court Brunswick 7043, 

are: C.R., Wilson Barr 8 Sons,TheSan £ro.-FJam£ MÆ’Br, Jamea

»U8-CTRH.Bn-â=

p Wood; S.W., Bro. H. Hilliard, J.W., T. 
Hanna, jr.; S.B., Bro. W. Thorn; J.B., Bro. 
j croley; Trustees, J. Nelson, F. Painter, 
j. Garde; Surgeon, Dr- BÇvie; AuÎÎÎ2Î5
?prond^%lackGBroAs^ek«?D^eg^t0errto

Union Com., F. Painter, Jamee Anderson.

M 36 King Bast, Toronto,Sun Life Bldg., Hamilton.

WB WILL SELLMines and Mining StocksAgony Dardanelles
Rathmullen
Bonanza
Van Anda
B. O. Gold Fields
Exchequer

Bought ind Sold on Commission,
flembers Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Telephone lOOl.
61 Victoria Street, TORONTO.

Winnipeg
Athabasca
Deer Trail No. 2
Monte Crlsto
Can. Gold Fields Syn.
Fontenoy .

of-
Floods ln Jamaica.

Kingston. Ja„ Dec. 8—The «mtlnuoas 
flcotls culminating in a severe norther from 
Monday to yesterday have _^,e
destruction of the crops; impeded the rail
road, highway and telegraph repairs and 
further damaged them. Consequently -.he 
outlook for fruit exports is becoming grave, 

with rowboats it Is difficult to obtain 
to what has escaped the hurricane.

gpy much in its favor- 
1 supply in the mill 

for healing.” Eczema.Japanese catarrh Core WE WILL BUY,0 Couldn’t sleep at night 
with the torture.

.0
It seems foolish to pay $1,000 for something which $2.50 

will buy, don't it ? And yet this is what hundreds of people are 
doing. They are trying to cure themselves of catarrh without 
using the right remedy. They try one thing after another— 
they only get help temporarily—and then are worse than before. 
Now, Japanese Catarrh Cure is a cure. We guarantee six boxes 
to cure any case of catarrh. That proves that we're pretty sure 
of this wonderful medicine, don’t it ? Japanese Catarrh Cure 
is a soothing, healing ointment made from stainless Iodine and 
Essential Oils. This is inserted up the nostrils, the heat of the 
body melts it, and the very act of breathing carries it to the dis
eased parts. It reaches, soothes and heals every part of the 
mucous membrane, curing invariably all forms of catarrh, of the 
nose and throat and all forms of catarrhal deafness.

If you have catarrh, it will cure it. You might as well buy a box 
or two and cure yourself first as last, for you will never find any other 
way out of your difficulty. See that you get Griffith’s & MacPherson s. 

. 50 cents from all druggists. Sample free.
Send a 5c. stamp for a free sample to

Even
access RathmullenIWANTED-

VIRTUE, I.X.L., 
OKANAGAN.

Olive
Dr. G. S. McPherson at Rest.

D McPherson, 540 Dovercourt-road, yes
terday afternoon. The remains were con
veyed to St. Philip a Church, where Rev. 
Canon Cayley conducted an impressive ser
vice. Interment took place in Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery.

t
Eczema, or Salt Rheum as it is 

often called, is one of the njpst 
agonizing of skin diseases, nothing 
but torture during the day and two
fold torture at night.

But there’s a remedy permanently 
the worst kind of Eczema—

The

HALL iV MURRAY,
Write or wire for our

Special Quotations on all
mining stocks.
Greville & Co., >Sïïv >.

12 Yonge Street Arcade.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining Section Board of Trade).

Telephone 60.

cures
relieves the itching, burning and 
smarting and soon leaves the skin 
smooth and healthy.

It is Burdock Blood Bitters.
Mrs. Welch, Greenbank, Ont, 

tried it and here is what she says :

Mr. McNairn Wine.
Messrs. Thomas Flynn, C. B. Watt and 

Wm. Galbraith were the arbitrators In a 
case yesterday brought against S. Mc
Nairn. the grain merchant, by Hay Bros., 
of Ltetowel. The case was argued out at 
the Board of Trade, and resulted in Mr. 
McNairn* s favor, the plaintiffs to pay the 
costs.

GMJNCE HND WICKWIRE W. H. BLEASDELL & fOM
Members Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining 

Section Toronto Board of Trade). brokers,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange.
(Mining Section Board of Trade.)

(commission basis) all stand |‘<V Btoëkrüpon the Exchange^ „baM> '

WHINS STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE 

GREENWOOD, B. C.
Guinea Gold and Copper Mining 

Co., Limited,
$1.00 shares, fully paàd and nonassessable,

10 CENTS PER SHARE.
Address Head Office, 84 Victoria Street.

The Store Window..
A trip down town to eee the stores lit up 

is always an attraction at Christmas time. 
The fart that Simpson's will be open to
night will add interest to the outing. Their 
windows are marvels of artistic work. The 
store will be open till 10 for the conve
nience of holiday shoppers.

“B.B.B. cured me of Eczema three years 
go and I have had no return of it since, 
was so bad that I could not sleep at night 
ith it.
“Being told of B.B.B. I tried it, and two 

attics made a perfect and permanent cure.

now
6246121 Church Strert, 

TORONTO.THE GRIFFITHS 8 MACPHERSON CO.,r \ 36Reference-Bank of Montreal,v »IIIM LA .
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AUSTRALIA'S WAR FEVER © Qxxsoo® o : «kxkxï: ::«o«

There Is No 
Substitute for Bread

Has Made the Loyal People to 
Temperarlly Forget the 

Federatloa Cause.
Chairman Bernard Saunders, of the 

Works Department, has a letter from his 
brother, who lives at Liverpool, near 
Sydney, N.8.W., which seems to suggest 
that the present war enthusiasm In the 
Australian colonies has blanketed the fed
eration cause. -There la a good deal of 
Interesting natter In the letter. For one 
thing, he Says the Australia timber Im
porters are keeping up with the demands 
of the colony, and that «mall quantities of 
timber can be bought cheaply [n Sydney.

••You tell me we are very likely to have 
Earl Jersey as our first federal governor," 
gays the Australian Saunders, “well, that 
Is news to us. for we have never heard 
his name mentioned In connection with It 
Besides the federal question .at present 

Manila. Dec. 8,-There wan considerable has dled^ut. The 
relief In Manila when the news was recelv- y0Urselvee we neve got the war fever

V ed to-day that General Young’s small force •t,aa.> Already two BOOO-ton steamers have 
I ' had arrived safely at VlganProvlnce ot gone» w»*™1we arl^.ch'nefr'er 

South Ilolcoe, Dec. 6. Anxiety had been ^ ^ than you—only 18 days steaming. Be- 
felt for General Young and the garrison 8ldee the two steamers, several other steam- 

• xr,„nM vn/vwn that General ers have gone loaded with provisions andTlno Md body of In- tlra£e. Sydney, at the preseEt time. Is full&sssi.igaar?2 a a? isasrs. ™ s,„;‘ .w? is, fe «sBîiSSîi mnS rSffalls The fight men? and they are raising a big fund Iniastod flv^e hours. General Young enfed Sydney tÿ H ▼*, besides glv-
lmvti8wbhol,fefrth"5gïe8adaievrerat “?lfl£\nd fiuL’Sr fever wind, up
SK'mSS of rounds"?' ammunition 7n “the wUh the ggamgo« : ^Emmgl,£ that
îîe^ded0nly °ne AmerlCan WaS 86rl° th^defeaV? 1 he‘JKlngston*mlnkitrf Ag- 

Wlll Send e Commercial Misaient* Vhe uprising In the Island of Negros was rlculture Is eufferlng from drought. A
^JSSSSl Demand»”b°et’ «*3* ÏVsSEu^SBSÏ SÇ

New York, Dec T-,n” r:.t„n come, ,0 jg ^««1^

The Herald from Brussels that a Belgian fJ»t ygO^nattve^poj};* orme Melbonras wants It for Victoria: but a
commercial mtorion to Ch.na 1, encouraged Lrty^ ,n, fLlc.= offlcer MU- but mSt'Lofti

MaSnaCe8utnra,0lRal,roaPd. and a popular wlth.n ,!«. », Byduey and muMbe
oMcer' big light to get It.

By thi* letter municipal affair* In Syd
ney are In a bad way. Two city clerks 
had a wrestle with the problem of debt 
last rear and both gave It up as a load 
the municipality could not carry.

< W

m
General Young Had a Decidedly Live

ly Time in His Chase After 
Aguinaldo. sftbJSSBt 5»;

si Notwithstanding the many endeavors of physicians and others 
to replace bread as a food, there has not as yet been any she* 
cessful attempt in this direction. Bread is certainly the cheap
est article of food placed on the table, even when sold at a fair 
living profit, the difference in cost between the cheapest bread 
and the best on the fharket is so small as not to be entitled to 
consideration, when compared with the possible effects of 
the building up and the health of your family. We guarantee 
to supply you with the best bread, and at a moderate cost, all 
the time.

rzsi?>[vp // /at
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t\Lett 88 Dead on the Field, Several 
Ride» aad Thoneande of 
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Iif"BELGIUM WANTS A SLICE.GRAND DIVISION, S. O. T. t

Elected nt St. Catharine 
Warm Contest—Next 

Meeting 1™ Perth.
at Catharine,. Dec. 8,-Tbe season of the 

*“ continued 
about

O fleers
After »

NEURASTHENIA ■
%
|Grand Division, S. of T..

Thursday, concluding its flH
- 3 r^,eJ"a °”oîre"

^aSM^e-C^alV^lrTTb-e
A., A”5" McKay. Grima, Bche^e la now ripening Into the Idea of
ton, Kettleby, G.T., A. - Robinson; creating a few steamships, protected by a
G C, Rev. e. T. J. Sm ‘h- I^SSSSme I few gins, which would constantly vl.lt 
G.C., Mrs. James A. Wiley, . SuDerin. African, Asiatic, Australian and perhaps
G. S., Donald shjy>' îîe'ïwcu'k Mrs Alvin I American ports, with samples of Belgian
tendent of Young Wl** ' * Stewart products, constituting a kind of permanent
Peters. Hampton; trustee, J. 1 . » fluting ubiquitous Belgian exhibition un-
Toronto. der the patronage of the national flag.Next place of meeting, Pertn. - y

The representatives to the National 
elon for 1900 : Hon. G. W. Ross, D. Millar,

?'« aftK
!: ISSft $:
g.a“s ShiraH. S. kiatthewâ, A. O. Hendenion Dr.x M.
McCrlmmou, H. Brien, J. A. Miller. H. F.
Hall, G.W.P., W. B. Burgoyne and G W.
A., Richard Angus McKay, A. bowler,
Daniel Bose, Weeks, Rsnson, Mrs. CaswelL

work
-

f

It is the medical term for the mostIs not the lady’s name, 
distressing and unfortunately the commonest disease of the End 
of the Nineteenth Century. Nervous Exhaustion, General 
Debility, Break-down, it is usually called.

ÉOtis’ Official Deepetch.
Washington, Dec. 8.—General Otto to-day 

cabled the War Department as follows : 
“Hospital ship Relief Just returned from 
Vlgan, bringing 272 sick soldiers, 232 Span
ish prisoners, reports several hundred Span
ish prisoners at Vlgan, for which we send 
transport this evening. Colonel Hare, «3rd 
Infantry took Bangued on 5th Inst., and 
now with the portion of regiment and bat
talion of 34th Infantry In pursuit of In
surgents on road southeast to Lepanto, 
thence to Bontoc, on which Agulnnldo and 
300 insurgents are supposed to be retreat
ing with American prisoners. Inhabitant» 
of western Luion coast friendly, and give 
assistance."

I
8

SMWWASHINGTON AND RETURN.

Grand Excursion via Lehterh Valley 
Railroad, Saturday, Dee. 23.

Grand excursion, via Lehigh Valley Rail
road, Saturday. Dec. 23, tickets only $10 
from Suspension Bridge to Washington and 
return. Good for stop-off at Philadelphia 
and Baltimore. Good for return until Jan. 
2. Trains leave Suspension Brides 7.20 a.m., 
8.50 and 0 p.m. Spend your Christmas In 
Washington. For tickets, sleepers 
er particulars cell on Robt. S. Lewis, Can
adian Passenger Agent, 33 Yonge-street, 
Board of Trade Building, Toronto.

:s of dust; it .has 
ms from gaining 
you ask more P 

y in and ask for a

ARE IBEX LOSTY
Apprehension at Seattle *■ Re

ward» » Party of Military Ex
plorers In the Yukon.

Seattle, Wash., Dec. 8.—Apprehension Is 
felt here for the safety of the party of 
military explorers, headed by Lieut. J. S. 
Herron of the Eighth U.S. Cavalry, which 
ascended the SnShltna River last June en 
route for the Yukon. At the divide between 
the Sushltna ami Tsnana, Herron’s guide 
deserted him and no word has been re
ceived from him since.

When you do not sleep well,'you do not eat well, you do 
not look well, you do not feel up to much, you do not take interest

are irritable and you feel you have no 
You have Tired Nerves.

whichtowards or furth-The town of Bontoc,
Aguinaldo with his bodyguard Is said to 
be retreating, lies In the mountains oo or 
60 miles southeast of Vlgan. This would 
Indicate that he had been headed off to the 
northward for the first time, and was be
ing compelled to retrace his steps towards 
the south. Aguinaldo has little chance of 
escaping to tne southward, but It Is felt 
here that were Aguinaldo to abandon the 
escort travelling with him he could easily 
escape in disguise.

in anything, when you 
friends—then look out.
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IF ILL SFEXD A MILLION. Grist From the Justice Mill.
Four months In Jail was the sentence Im

posed yesterday -on Mary Watson for steal
ing $10 from Matâew Guipe, an Italian.

Thomas Sheehan and Albert McGill were 
remanded till Monday on a charge of steal
ing the doorsteps from a house at 125 
Agnes-street.

An adjournment till Wedneeday was made 
In the case of Frank Donovan, charged 
with breaking Into Fletcher A Sheppard’s 
store at 1424 West Queen street.

For being keepers or frequenters of a dis
orderly house, Alice Johnston was fined 
$30 and costs or 60 days, and Mary Wallace 
$10 and costs or 2 months In jail.

Geo Steadsman, charged with breaking 
Into the home of W. HI Thedford, at 237 
Dufferln-etreet, was remanded till Mon-
dflBert Hanson will be tried on Tuesday on 
three charges of Stealing bicycles.

Louisa Anderson waived examination and 
was committed for trial on a charge of 
shoplifting.

Tuesday next was fixed for the trial of 
Richard Gallagher, charged with stealing 

from John Bell of the Western 
rket.

Will buildWill change all this for you.
Put new, red blood in your veins.

Give

Foreign Capitalists at Cleveland In 
the Interest» of France and DB MOPE'Sj MOST IMPORTANT IRISH EVENT T

I» the Ü. S. Given Too Much Promln- 
ln This Great Eng

lish Publication T
The Encyclopaedia Britannica, the world's 

standard publication, to being sold ih Can
ada at a smaller price than It has ever 
been offered at before. The Werner edition 
of this great work is a tine sample of the 
bookmakers' art, and the 30 large volumes 
bring It up to the present day In every re-

5

i INY . , . ............
adi etc you a healthy mind in a healthy body.

■ FOR Your work will be easy again with ** Tiny
■ I RED Tablets ” for a help.

S Nerves

Egypt.
Cleveland. O., Dec. 8.—A party of foreign 

capitalists, representing large street rail
way Interests In France end Egypt, are In 
this city. The members of the party are: 
M. Montague of Paris, a representative of 
the Enterprise and Electric Company of 
Paris and Brussels, and M. Cahen of Alex
andria, Egypt, representing the Alexan
drian Tramway Company. Through an In
terpreter, M. Montague said: "We Intend 
to place orders for at least $1,000,00) worth 
of equipment while we are In America. 
American made electrical supplies are the 
beet in the world and are extensively used 
In Europe.”

you up.
Soothe your tired, aching nerves.

Young- Ledyard’» Death.
Detroit, Dec. 8.—The news of the death 

of I.ieut. August C. Ledyard, who was kill
ed In Negros, was broken to-day to his 
father, Henry B. Ledyard, president of the 
Michigan Central Railroad, while th - father 
was en route home from New York. The 
lieutenant was Mr. Ledyard’s second son. 
He was at Yale at the outbreak of the Span
ish war, and had outlined himself for a 
ralroad career. Joining the patriotic rush 
of students, he enlisted In a New York bat
tery, and spent most of his time as a volun
teer in camp at Tampa.

enee
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and

The vendors have received bnt one fault
finding letter among scores of commenda- 
tions. A gentleman takes exception to a 
single deportment In the publication, lir, 

^Patrick Boyle, In a letter dated Nov. 29tn,
•^The Encyclopaedia Britannica^ 

morocco edition, reached me safely and in 
good condition. . . . Am looking over the 
works. They are far dlsappolntl
The Irish historical part 1» very ifli disappointing. The United Irishmen topic 
—the most important event in Irish history 
—is almost ignorM. This Is a big draw
back, and most of Irish history Is' in very 
small print. Too much prominence Is 
given to the United States.”Despite this drawback the sellers have 
not been able to get their 590 sets faat 
enough. Often 15 orders are booked In a 
single day at Bain's Bookstore, 90 Yonge- 
street. A great many deliveries are being 
made for Christmas presents. Of course 
the greatest beauty of the proposition Is the 
delivery o. the whole 30 volumes on pay
ment of cash. In a few months the 
payment Is completed by small instalments.

Un the other hand, this Is a sample ot 
of enthusiastic letters filed with 

Mr. Boyle's epistle : “To say that I am 
pleased does not convey to you the least 
idea how I appreciate It. I only wish that 
etery book-loving family in Toronto could 

placed In their hands for a 
ft.” James Swift, 53 Hunt-

The End of the Century Remedy 
for the End of the Century Disease.

Battleford Column Memorial.
At the Armouries, Sunday afternoon next 

at 3 o'clock, Hia Excellency the Governor- 
General will imvell the memorial tablet 
erected to the memory and honor of the of
ficers, non-commissioned officers and men 
of the Battleford column -who were killed 
or wounded In 1885. Hla Excellency will 
be assisted by the Lord Bishop of Toronto, 
the Countess of Mlnto, Majot-General Hut
ton and Mrs. Hutton, Hon. G. W. Ross and 
Mrs. Ross, and HU Worship the Mayor and 
Mrs. Shaw.

The fall regiment of the Queen’s Own 
Rifles will be under arms, the ex-members 
of the Q.O.R., Her Majesty's Army and 
Navy Veterans, the Veterans of 1866, the 
Red River Veterans of 1870, the Batoche 
Column Association, will also take part in 
the ceremony. Officers, non-commissioned 
officers and men of the militia are Invited 
to be present In uniform.

The tablet weighs 700 lbs., and was cast 
from a bronze field gun. It contains the 
names of 9 killed and 15 wounded In May, 
1885.Guests holding complimentary tickets will 
be admitted at the west door, the general 
pnblic will be admitted by ticket at the 
east door, These tickets can be obtained 
at Messrs. Whaley, Royce & Co.'s. Yonge- 
street. A small charge of 10 cents each 
will he made for these tickets, to cover 
expenses. «

THEY DIED lOGEIHER.
halt

New York Policeman and » Yosag 
Woman Killed by Gas In 

an Hotel.
New York, Dec. 8.—Policeman Charles L. 

Hensle of the MacDoogal-street Station, 
and a young woman, said to be Mamie Jack- 
son, 25 years old, were found dead In bed 
earlv to-day In a room of a Houaton-street 
hotel. They had been killed by gas, the 
two jet» In the room being found turned on 
In full. All windows were closed tightly 
and the transom over the door was shut. 
There were marks of scratches on the 
man’s face, which gave rise to the theory 
that he and the woman might have quar
relled after they retired. Hensle was 
known as an efficient officer. Hla father 
Ü a wealthy retired butcher.

AR, a turkey 
Cattle Mang.

TINY DOSES—POSITIVE RESULTSuch
'* Special Trade Sale.

A very special trade sale to advertised by 
Suckling & Co. for Wednesday and Thurs
day next, one of the largest and most im
portant this season. Stocks in detail and 
en bloc, tailoring stocks In detail, cases ot 
dresa goods, ton of print patches, ladles' 
wool underwear, men’s wool underwear, a 
fine lot ot clothing, the stock of a manu
facturer. ulsters, overcoats, heavy suits, 
boy»' knickers, boys' salts, 100 pieces flan
nelettes, printed In tweed effects, all the 
goods being new, staple and saleable, and 
all salted to the present trade. At 2 o’clock 
on Wednesday the following stocks will be 
sold en bloc: The late Wilkie Collins dry- 
goods, Queen-street west, Toronto, $5200; J. 
R. Laughltn, boots and shoes, 228 Yonge- 
street, Toronto, $2404.75, and the boot stock 
of the late J. C. Connors, 489 Parllsment- 
street, Toronto, $2497.27,_____

Irish Mall Train Wrecked.
London, Dec. 8, 9.10 a.m.—A disaster to 

the Irish mall at Crewe, an Important rail
road centre, 34 miles southeast of Liver
pool, Is reported this morning. It Is rum
ored that many persons have been killed 
and Injured. _ „ , , ,The North Western Railway officials In 
London say the Crewe accident to slight.

Later.—The wreck at Crewe was not se
rious. Only one person was killed and 
three were Injured.

Koenlsrln Lnlse In Bad Shape.
Antwerp. Dec. 8.—The Llovd steamer Koenlgln Luise, bound for 

Australia, grounded to-day on Walswoords 
Bank In the Lower Scheldt. Her condition 
Is critical. Tugs are assisting In the work 
of attempting to float her.

Read our Booklet on Nervous Diseases—sent free.
For sale by all dealers in medicine, or by mail from ther quotations on

DR. HOPE MEDICINE COMPANY, LIMITED,
TORONTO, ONT.

BE SLEIV LIVE MEN.
President McKinley Pardoned Him

Once and Saved Him From the 
Gallows—Nevr Convicted.

Newkirk, I.T., Dec. 8.—Clyde Mattox, the 
slayer of five men, was convicted here last 
night of manslaughter and sentenced to 12 
yeara’ imprisonment In the penitentiary. 
The crime for which he was sentenced was 
the killing of Lincoln Sweeney, a ranger, 
during a barroom fight at Ponce City last 
spring. For a previous murder Mattox was 
sentenced to hang< but President Cleveland 
commuted the sentence to Imprisonment for 
life and President McKinley at a later date 
pardoned him. ______________

Poultry Society Officer».
There was a large attendance at the meet

ing Friday in Richmond Hall ot the To
ronto Poultry Association. The annual 
show will be held at 56-58 West Klng-stree*- 
19th to 22nd Inst. So tar 2100 entries have 
been made, and the exhibition promises 
to be a success. These are the officers for 
1900 : Hon.-Pres., Park Commissioner John 
Chambers; Pres., C. Mick; First Vlce-Pres., 
W. J. Wolfe; Second Vlce-Pres., A. C. 
Blythe; Sec., E. J. Dewey; Treas., C. 
Grimslev; delegate to Industrial Exhibition, 
A H. Lake; delegate to Western Fair nt 
London, Dr. Bell; Executive Committee, 
Messrs. Bedford, Bennett, Gouldlng, Jam
ieson, Lovell and Wicks.

scores

9
have a set 
Christmas gl 
ley-street, Toronto.

Canadian Institute To-Night.
The members of the Canadian Inatltnte, 

by kind permission of the Hon. the Mini»- ) 
ter ot Education and Principal Galbraith, 
will hold a conversazione In the School of 
Practical Science In commemoration of ltg 
fiftieth anniversary this (Saturday) evening 
at 8 o'clock. The Governor-General and 
Major-General Hntton have promised to be 
present, and favorable replies have been re
ceived from scientific men in different parts 
of the country. Especially noteworthy will 
be the presence of three of the founder» 
of the Canadian Institute—Sir Sandford 
Fleming, LL.D., C.M.G., and Mr. Thom»» 

Ottawa and Mr. Klvas Tally ot

Change» In Iron Mask.

given for those two properties, the table 
given concerning Iron Mask—a 
lively small concern, yet In its initial stage 

sense—will be doubly Interesting. As 
tne year closes there are Mg changes con
templated in the Iron Mask, bnt the de
tails are not yet ready for publication, bin 
It is evident from the work accomplished 
to date and viewed yesterday what the 
future has lu store for the mine. Closely 
following the development of the big mines 
of the camp, as all mining men are, the 
subsequent history of the Iron Mask wi 1 
be watched with special Interest, and next 
spring* when the annual ' report to made, 
It will be certain to make very Interesting 
reading.—Rossland Miner, Nov. 26.

Colonial Secretary to Jamaica.
London, Dec. 8.—Mr. Sydney Olivier of 

the Colonial Office has been appointed Co
lonial Secretary for Jamaica.

Mr. Sydney Olivier, an Oxford graduate, 
entered the Colonial Office in 1682. He w*ns 
appointed C.M.G.,on Qveen Victoria’s birth
day, 1898. In connection with services m 
relation to the West Indian colonies.

80YONQB ST. Atlantic Transport Line.
nwlmr to the fact that the steamers or ,h?sWlnnet0are AlUng up so feat lor

SKEFvi?3ÿS,^
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sfeemersn<forCtheYJun^'stdll'ngs are already
mful^Thls^the^oputorand^dlrect

EfareanfTmanR.raMM'Mrtvh„îi! °Mn 
,œgreeretsA8eo?tTe7.rn2e0ri0TOront° aD<1

Caledonian Society Officer».
A special meeting of the Caledonian So

ciety was held Thursday In St. George's 
Hall to receive the annual reports and 
nominate officers, 
elected by acclamation: President, James 
Maesle; first vice-president, Robert Barron; 
second vice-president, Douglas Scott. The 
following were nominated for the Execu
tive Committee: Messrs. John Morison, 
Donald Morrison, William Campbell, In
spector Stark, John Irvine, John Cowan- 
lock, Philip Jamieson, George Valr, Robert 
Swan, A. Gunn, J. M. Hamilton, J. E. Ir
ving, J. W. Gray, D. L. McIntosh, J. McP. 
Ross. A. Flddes, Fred Ross, W. McKay 
White, John Ersklne, James F. Spence and 
Robert Wnldon. Messrs. William Adam
son, Robert Barron, Inspector Stark and 
the president and the secretary were ap
pointed a committee to report on the ad
visability of holding a huge Scottish cele
bration In Toronto, as suggested by Mr. 
William Banks, Nine new members were 
admitted and Dr. H. B. Anderson was made 
a life member. According to the secre
tary's report 436 names are on the member
ship roll, of which 21 are life members. 
The receipts of the year were $1858.19, 
while the disbursements were $1675.2L

An Important Sale.
On Tuesday, Dee. 12. an attractive auction 

sale will be begun by C. J. Townsend & Co., 
auctioneers. The display consist» of enam
els, dinner gongs, candelabra, whist mark
ers' and exquisite French bronze statuettes, 
the propertv of H. M. Lount, valued at 
$3260. Sterling silverware, jewelry and 
plate will also he sold absolutely without 
reserve. The sale will eontlnne from Dec. 
12 till every article Is sold.

Special mention Is made of the Japanese 
and China curios, vases, In endless variety, 
that will be offered. This to an opportunity 
for householders who desire to secure ex
quisite articles.

These officers were

NOW
North German Rldont of „Toronto. An Interesting program hae been 

provided for what promises to be an Inter
esting occasion.

i
BollnKbroké’a Heir.

London, Dec. 8.—Viscount Boltngbroke, 
the holder of one of the °lde8t *nd esteemed titles In England, died a lew 
months ago, leaving, as was supposed, no 
direct heirs. He was 79. and nPIîftr?îtRpv 
childless old widower. His f0”®1"’ Lme^he 
Maurice St. John, was about to assume the 
title when he discovered that the viscount 
had married only four yeara ago Mlw 
Howard, n barmaid In the Gaiety Theatre 
bar. The marriage was keptsccretandthe 
wife went to live in Bath A son was born 
three years ago named Vernon Henry St. 
John, who to the rightful heir to the title.

Ylacount

Scale for Excursion Hate».
The railway passenger agents who have 

been in session at the Union Station dur
ing the past two days concluded their busi
ness yesterday evening. They were suc
cessful In arranging a satisfactory agree
ment, which will govern all reduced rates 
for special excursions. The rate» agreed 
upon are almost identical with those In 
effect at the present time. The nten to» 
excursion^ to large .to\w* land business 
centres will be slightly advanced.

Letter Carrier»’ Officer».

sum isps#can be procured from J. E. Bills * Co., 3 T. Tyner: auditors J. B. Loan, Thomas
Quinn and James Gazey.

Letter
of-

jonto Cristo and Deei

the Christmas East King-street.There’» a Good Time Coming.
The Minister of Education, Hon. Richard 

has expressed himself ns being 
with the statements RESTORE YOUR STRENGTH!Harcourt,

heartily In accord 
made by Dr. Parkin of Upper Canada Col
lege, on Wednesday evening, at the princi
pals’ banquet. He agrees that the teachers 
are not sufficiently paid, but adds that that 
to not the Government's fault. He also says 
I Bat the time will come when teachers will 
receive hlgheç remuneration for their ser
vices.

NOW. MEN,9
existence of a weakness, the first thing done should be to discontinue any excess that 

and safe remedy for the restoration of his lost strength should be

all those weaknesses which result from youthful indiscretions and later excesses of dissipation.

Toronto,
When a man, young or old, has discovered the 

might debilitate or weaken the nervous system, after which a proper 
employed.

Esteem for Their Chief,
Ottawa, Dec. 7.—This afternoon the em

ployes of the P.O. Department presented 
Mr. Matheson, late superintendent of the 
Savings Branch Department, with a gold 
chain and seal as a mark of esteem.

For 30 years I have made a specialty of 
I cure such in a natural way,

lies
m

WITHOUT STOMACH-RACKING DRUGS.
, , -it T7iû*.i-rïr*if-x7 T first used the galvanic current in nervous disorders over a quarter of a century

ago, and^soon'saw’^he*needTof 'an^lectrical^pp^aræe'whïch my patient cou./charge and adjust himse.f. This led me to invent a portable 

battery which developed into my present world-famed appliance, the

DR. SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT FOR MEN,

currenrin’^tingVrom^ack^to^front'flows directfy through^U^teakene^^rgarS/^^eware'onmitatio

No belt is genuine but the Sanden. Protected by patents in U. S. and foreign countries.

FREE BOOK-FREE CONSULTATION.

Prof. McCallum on Nerve.
Prof. McCallum will deliver a lecture In 

the Chemical Room of the University at 
11, on the sub- 

and the Race.”

td Fields
4.15 p.m., on Monday, 
ject : “The Nerve C

-•The Pope Celebrated Maas.
Rome, Dee. 8.—In nplte of rainy weather 

and the advice of his physician, the Tope 
celebrated mass in his private chapel today.

V&
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B

A Solemn Ceremony.
The Feast of the Immaculate Conception 

of the Blef»sed Virgin Mary was celebrated 
yesterday In all the Catholic churches ot 
the city. At St. Michael's Cathedral the 
masses were celebrated at 6. 7 and 9 a.m., 
and large congregations attended. In the 
services in St. Mary’s Church, a pleasant 
feature, was the unveiling of a memorial 
window on the smith side of the church, 
the gift of Mr. Edward F. Rush, and dedi
cated to the memory of his parents.

Train Rnna Down a Hand Car.
St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 8.—-A suburban pas

senger train on the Burlington road ran 
down a hand car bearing five men at Atton, 
#.o„n*<>'. killing: two men outright and 

The fifth man escaped injury by jumping.

9

Board of Trade). over
fraudulent free and on trial offers.,

ASDELL & fO.,
/j 7ROKERS, ’ r
5^>

:onto Mining Exchange, 
rtion Board of Trade.) 
ommission basis) all stand» 

Exchange.
BOYS” and 
treet, Toronto. 
Exchange Phone

if near by drop in and consult me at my office free of charge. I see all callers and answei
Write for my little descriptive book, “Three Classes of Men,” which explains all, or 

letters personally. Office hours : Daily, g a.m. to 6 p.m.
tbe “BAN- Lord Salisbury Presided.

London. Dee. 8._The Cabinet held hours ae-.'sl -
iE 13d , , -J a two-on to-day. Lord Salislmw has recovered his health sufficiently to preside? DR. C. T. SANDEN-, 140 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
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BASTEDO 8 CO
I

EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.

if i5«^eeîiOO«ïô»îxxxsoîHxxxxx| m||j||||i |j THE [[[CIS-i
Poet Free) and Save Fifty Per CentIf rite for Sample» and Prie. LUt. <8ent 77 Kin^-Street East.ROBINSON & CLEA VER

BELFAST, IRELAND,
Higher Liverpool 

Northwei
fc

if Can SeeThe Voter, if He is Careful 

That His Vote Goes Properly 

Into the Ballot Box,

1 Fur 
Jackets

ifoffert,Srthe p^nTZnth ofDelmkr all our new and exclusive winter

,mpO,ta,Re^lMt$!2.00 Suits now offered at $|6.00

46.00 “ “ “ “ 40.00
60.00 » ......................... 44.00

:: f™gT°ï0°*t? :: : ü:gg H
A Handsome Separate Skirts at $8.00 and upwards.

H bouquet, bloem t co., ::
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXIftïXXXX

And 164, 166 and 170 Regent Street, London, W. orn Market Sho 
tone All Day— 
and Higher, C 
Live Stock — 
News.

C

IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS

if SCRUTINEERS MUST BE AWAKE. AND FURNISHERS TO

H. n. THE QUEEN, Empress Frederick, 
Members of the Royal family and the 

Courts of Europe,

a

4 1ifif WhereEntitled to Sit 
Observe Any Move and 

Watch the Deputies.

FrhThey Are
wheat ma 

trade.- 'Chicago 
with large 
bushel, on reports < 
Argentine, where u: 
Ulosing quotations v 
May VUfAc to

T.lver|iool wheat t<

yesterday. ,
Receipts of wheat i 

pact three days wetoksrsss

pply Palaces, Mansions, Villas, Cottages, 
i Hotels, Railways, Steaimjhiijs,

description of.........................................................

HOUSEHOLD LINENS,
From the Least Expensive to the FINEST IN THE WORLD,

Best Satin Linings. Style 
and Fit Guaranteed.

FnThey Can Latest Styles,é-^é
I

SsS-S
rlo should be ashamed of . We are aware 

believe that both parties desire a clean 
desirable both from

Sit

Alaska Sable Ruffe
...........................*6, #7.60, #0, #10, #12

.... #7.60 to #26 
.... #2.60 to #5

#36 and #40Electric Seal 
Persian Lamb.................#86 and #100* Mink Ruffs
Alaska Seal.................#160 and #176
Astrachan .... #25. #27.60, #30, #35 
Raccoon ...
Alaska Sable and Persian 

Caperlnes ...
Alaska Sable .. .. ... #26, #30, #35 
Mink .. .
Combinations #7.50, #0, #10, #12, #15 
Ladles' Persian Lamb Gaunt

lets ...
Grey Lamb Gauntlets

......................#3.60, #4, #4.60 and #6

Every article our own make, and quality and wear 
furs than department stores. Write for catalogue.

and
election, It being more 
a moral and financial point of view.

It la a- standing blot on the Province ol 
few who are 

who

——nven b, hand wear longer and retain the Rich Satin appear

TtoeUnmsnand Linen Èîaperi O U per yard. Our Special Soft Finished Long Cloth, from

IRISH DAMASK TABLE LINEN :
Longoloth Bodies, with 4-fold pure linen front.MATCHLESS

'ÂëSte mïïe goodriis newvwRh h*»t niiterials in Neckbands, Cuffs, and Fronts, for 136 the 

talf doz.

Ruffe • • •

| Woman’s g
X. Men’s Fur Coats, Raccoon,

#21, #25, #30, #36. #40, #46 and #50 
.... #12, #15 and #18

............... .. #15, #18
............#16.60, #18
.. .. #35 and #40

. ... #30, #36, #40toDevoted Specially 
the Interests of our 
Women Readers.

Conducted by 
Katheriao Leslie.

Oi.Urrlo, that there are a 
called "doubtful'’ in most ridings

WiSr^te be the calef e*

k sjg
munity, and that the lowest class in th- 
community, the purchasable element

revelation of the court bus shown 
that in several of the connues members 
have bought their seats by a straight money 
purchase, Deplorable as that may be in 
Itself, it is even worse when a W » h» 
are placed In the position of deputy re* 
ti rniug officers, sworn to faithfully and 
truly conduct the election, and record the 
vues honestly for the candidate; the courts 

, -that the honest voter cannot 
his vote being recorded to me

Wombat . ■ • 
Wallaby • •. 
Siberian Dog « *,

.. .. #20, #26, #30 Car receipts J 
Wheat 52. corn - 
receipts "t Mlnneap 
B!KJ ear», against .'-3 
a year ago.if World...

Sboos

. . . . #26, #30, #35, #46
Astrachan . • •

Gauntlets, Caps and Collars.
Black Goat Robes, warranted,

.................................. . #8. #» end #10
Grey Goat Robes .. $0, #6.50 and $7

guaranteed. We sell better

oncoooooe
Argentine dblpmen 

were #82.00» hush* 
bushels last week i:t 
lng week of last V 
1 192.000 bushels th 
1,472,(KIO bushels I 
bushels the corrcsp

sons» The . ... #5, #7.60, #»re
M

Socialistic subjects, who 
a lecturing tour,English lecturer on

JmsTeen Interview ^dTn °regnrd to her Ideas

of the ethics of shopping. ‘’Every woman 
she says, "should consider not alone the 
price and quality of the goods but where 
they are made, whether In dark sweat- 

In well-lighted, heated and venti
lated rooms and by healthy persons; the K ,g 
nrlce raid the people who manufacture, the protect himself to uwages paid the clerks, the humane way In £me of me tricks that the courts have ex 

which the clerks are treated by their em- gbould go
ployers; whether the clerks are simply pin- vote quietly. . re.
■nouey clerks who have homes and parents : Xce^lÀonlle’Lac* of Vbal-
to support them, or are really In need of J"rll^ded blm.
the money for their own support and that j 3 Murk m8 ballot carefully, and be eare_ 
of others. There are Innumerable questions ! ful not trfl the face of the 0^e
which should be considered by the woman «*“{**« the X would cause hi. 
who shops. And every woman should shop . 4 Fojd the ballot carefully and see that
and know how to do it intelligently. In 1 the deputy places it at once Into the box, 
England we have the ’white list'; this j "ghaut to** with it
is the same as you have started in America aQd all he cou[d> and must leave tire mat- 
through the Consumer’s League.” A list j ter then In 'the hands of the officials In

There can be no doubt that among the 
sensible and thoughtful women both

I

|Sisïi«pci0CKWMjEFSj2û^æ

|D|CU iihfn COLLARS AND CUFFS; 8SBSrfWi.W)SSJ^~148 per doi” k^L^^^^^bar*athedralHIand1Churches in th^Kln^omf^’Tfheir IrifhuLen

y™'"'

more
here and across the line, there Is a feel
ing of revolt against the corset, and It 

much as though this feminine

year.-
GRAIN AN

Bastedo, & Co., 77 King=Street East.looks very
Institution must either go or come in a 
much more modified form.

find that they can do nothing 1n ath-

have shown 
depend on 
(Lan of his choice.

Pointera» to the Elector, 
within the power of the elector to 

certain extent against

r lour—Ontario 
$8.75: straight to 
garian patents.
$8.CO, all ' on track

Wheat-Ontario r 
and west : gouse, CL 
3 Manitoba bard 70 
Northern at 74A*c.

r.“;
So many wo- $8.

shops or Highest prices paid for raw furs.men
letlcs or physical culture with tne corset 
on, and after the comfort and freedom ex
perienced in leaving It off they dislike to 
don it again, and certainly they can never 

It with the old tightness.

i If not. read this 
' and learn how 

to have a lovely
__________________ , complexion.

EvhtWtClaire.w<-nm«aftrl.
s- F ïSfeSSft»

,,, g tsss m

j? te tasaS sfe
is tssjgjrs,*^lavs*: fuirSoth. v «h..« ..<* »—»

SÏÏtaîealedplain envelopes. Bncloee stamp for P”****
THE MILLER CO., Box Tobonto, Canada

Areto the polls early, and

12.0°. (See Usth v{jnt de!ay aU Letter Orders and Inquiries for
Samples shoufe be addressed Robinson & Cleaver, Belfast, Ireland.

Please Name This Paper.

Oats—White oats <
Barley—Qtiofeil at 

feed barley, 35e b>
llye—Quoted at 50
Brim—Oily mills 

shorts at $16 In bar
Buckwheat—Firm ;
Corn—Canadian, .3:

track
Oatmeal—Quoted a 

$3.50 by I lie barrel 
In car lots.

Pens—At 57c norl 
dlatc shipment.

st. law its:

The only Youwear
reason that many women cling to the cor
set Is to protect the waist from the pres
sure of the skirt bands, which are quite

uncomfortable y
dangerous and quite as

But though the corset Is 
there is an

as
The Physician’» Cure 
for Gout, Rheumatic 
Gout and Gravel ; the 
safest and most gentle 
Medicine for Infants, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick

ness of Pregnancy.

as any corset, 
still almost universally worn.

who have dis-a ma zing number of women
never suspected of 

trim and neat and erect 
They have been the bet-

carded it. but who are
having done so, so 

their bodies.
can, 40c ou

tSiVTJXZ zrztzz ^issr-sw-- s
any shop and ask these questions would tlo no more,
very likely get very scant courtesy and lit- The law provides for two agents, or sccu-tie or no information from either emp.oyer rincer, ih^polUng,

or clerk. But such a list should be most Tlie Scrutineer’s Duty,
carefully compiled from well authenticated ja^e years things have taken such a
facts by those whose business it is to en- turn that the first idea of a ®<^ll.tl^e^La 

such matters duty is to watch the deputy returning oiT 
suen matters. ccr-t(J prevent dishonesty, and the findings

The ordinary woman has little time to 0j tllp court have given the public just
make enquiries of any kind except as to grounds to question the honesty of every 
price; she fee,s that It 1. not fair to deputy^^- «^-taMe^ate^ffaira 

rumor and it is such a tempta- J“ugted to perform the sacred duty of deal- 
tlon to buy cheaply when the income Is j lng wjth the franchise of his fellow-men.

Did she know exactly and be-1 However, the electors nf® “hljged to deal
yond doubt who the sweater Is and the ex-1 ^Ta^Tln mind "w^u'suggest thrt «g 

tent of his operations, a woman, with any tJneers ln lhe coming bye-elections should 
conscience at all, would certainly cease to observe the following points, during poll-

_______  lDf. lie at the polling station punctually at
In the Paris letters one notices various «o’clock.^ there n0 connection 

modish methods of trimming the tailor- th^ apartment where the voter marks and 
made gown. Stitching and facing with j t;he outside, to prevent marked ballots be-
colored silk seems to be a very attractive j ing passed in. n nrnx.idpd kv the„ ... Ki«g*ir 1 ^.Examine the lead pencil provided oy vuestyle. One gown of this kind In black , d t and Re that it will not copy when 
cloth is heavily stitched with purple silk f0]ded/ as ire recent recounts ballots have

faced with been spoiled by folding, and with a slight
purple cloth to within an inen of the edge, j ^Xput^nXrge* a momentwfn tt 
Another black gowm is treated with burnt, 4' gee that the ballot box is empty and
orange in the same way, while a Aiovy has no false bottoms, and see it securely 
tailor-made Is decorated with rows of red ‘o^^aud sealed., ^ ^ nQt where the 

This last Is deputy tells you, but whore you can ob
serve every move, and watch.

6. See that the ballot box IS placed on a 
table in full view of all parties.

7. Examine the finger nails of the de
puty. to see that he has no pencil under the 
same: this is Important.

S. See that the deputy puts his Initials on 
every ballot, and also that he puts the bal
lot In the box at once, when delivered to

9.At the close of the poll, object at once 
but the candidates or

are , ,
ter able to do this because of the Increase 

decade In the size of wo-
Thf« Tniveraal Remedy for Acidity or tne otojuacn, 
Hei^-ache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations, 

Bilious Affections.with the last 
men s waists. The old 18 and 19-Inch hor
rors arc rarely seen, 23. 24 and 25 Inches 
being the usual size of girls' and women s 
waists to-day, as the measurements of rny 
dressmaker or tailor will prove. 1 see, too, 

Fashion is going to do something for 
in the way of giving it a straight 

being modeled

ti
DINNEFORDS
magnesia);

Â AA

RIf Your Hair is Falling Out,
Dry Dandruffy, DuU, Colorless, Itchy or Prematurely Grey, 
Use Armand'* Eau de Quinine and Cantharides, 

$100-and Armand’* Brllllantlne.S1.00,
There is absolutely nothing better for the hair and scalp.

The receipts of f 
for grain and hay,, 
rtreswl bogs were v

Wli'etiit firmer; llftM 
lows: White and r 
B8c to 69c; goose.

Barley firmer; 10LH 
to 43^0.

Gate easier; GOO b

W w lquire Into and report upon Sold Throughout the World. r
N.B.-ASK FOR PINNEFORP'S MAGNESIA.----

that
the corset
front, and that gowns are 
with regard to this modified corset. The 
old curved steels in front have been found 

uudtih upon the digestive organs, 
modified corset is made with the 

It seems

Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
187d EPPS’S COCOA

upon mere
Prize useto press

limited. kOc.and t,he
Idea of obviating this danger. peas—Ope load sol 

Hay steady; 80 Ion 
for timothy, and $1 
mixed.

Straw unchanged ; 
to $8 per ton. 

Dressed Hogs—55C 
to $5,50

that at last we have 
the fact that the cors.-t 

fit the figure and not 
unnatural

almost incredible 
wakened up to grateful comforting

Distinguished everywhere for

and comforting to tlio nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
i-lb. tins, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS & Oo., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Ohemlsts, London, Eng.

BREAKFAST-

have any dealings with him.siiould be n ade to 
the figure made to suit the 
shape of the corset. If Fashion really 
designs to adopt the new corset and to 
build her gowns with that Idea ln her head, 

will unquestioning!,- fall Into line 
nor reason nor

X AglTVia. IMIfl .1. ..a --- ^ ̂
between

Poultry Heady;, in 
per lb.; chickens fit 
to 90c per gee?
Grain—

r

| Business Men 
| Society Women

If your Stationer 
cannot supply you 
with our goods, 
write us direct...

Prevent Friction ln Cleaning and Injury 
to the Knives. . •women

and do what neither sense 
skilled medical advice could before induce 
them to do-wear their garments so that 
their bodies will be free In movement.

Wheat, white, bus 
** rod, hush. .
“ fife, bvsh. .
“ goose; bush, 

larloy, bush. ....
Vas, - hush.............

busk. ......
Aye. hush ............
Buckwheat, hush.
Beans, bush...........

Seed ii-
Red clover, per 
Alsike, choice to 
Alsike, good No. 
White clover, per 

Hay and Strav% — 
Hay. per ton ... 
Hay, mixed, per i 
Straw, Fheaf. per 1 
Straw, loose, pep 

Dairy Product 
Butter, lb. roll» . 
Kggs, new laid.. 

Poultry— 
f’hlckens, per pa 
Turkeys, per lb. 
Decks, per pair 
Geese, per In. .. 

Fruit and Vegeti 
Apples, per hrl. 
I'utntoes. per ba: 
Strew—Une load t 
Cabbage, per doz« 
Onions, per bag. 
Beets, ])«*r bush. 
Celery, per «iozei 
Tv mips, per bag. 
Carrots, per hag 

Kre*h Ment—

$thread, while the revers are

SUPPER
Never Becomes Dry andHard Like 

Other Metal Pastes. EPPS'S COCOA!There will be lively doings among the wo- 
next June; in *of the State of Oregon

fun seems'to have begun already, stitching and red facings.
between the old and the j described as being very stylish; the skirt 

is made ln the new shape, close and nar
row and with a double box pleat at the 
back. The skirt is encircled twice by rows 
of red stitching done in clusters, and a 
dozen rows trim the box pleat. The jacket, 
which is a bolero with a double-breasted 
front cut larger than the sides, is finished 
with several rows of stitching, then with

Not only require to use good Stationery in order to , 
maintain their Commercial and Social Standing but # 
it is equally necessary that they adopt the

Most Modern Ideas 
l In Good Stationery.

Our Commercial and Society Papers, Envelopes # 
and Specials are the very newest and best that # 

skill and taste can produce, 
include everything in Stationery required J 

Companies, Commercial j

fact, the 
It Is a struggle

woman, the new trying to thrust her 
progressive aud often aggressive Ideas upon 

of the old school, who desires 
of them, aud is quite content to go

s l
JOHN OAKEY & SONS

.Manufacturers of ROKCOlhe woman

on in the old way. leaving the business, 
and social government of the-i *

political
world to her lawful lord and master. It 
seems that the suffragists propose to sub- 

amendment to the voters in June, 
association of women has been or- 

The antis say that

.

! tto any being present 
their agents and the officers In charge.

JO. Before the deputy opens the ballot 
box, have him read aloud section 112, page
48. of the Election Act, and see that he 
follows the law to the letter.

11. When the ballots are called off by the 
The correspondents at that headquarters ] deputy, have one scrutineer "mark'’ and

the other watch very closely that ballots 
are not "switched,” that is, called for the 
man who did not receive the vote.

12. The votes counted, see that the de
puty fills out all the forms in the Poll Book, 
waiting in the number of votes polled; and

13. Have the deputy sign the form pre
sented by you. giving the statement of the 
poll, and of the ballots; see sec. 115, page
49. of the Election Act.

And, finally, see that the ballots and all
other papers are securely sealed ln their 
several packages, and all deposited in the 
ballot box, aud locked and sealed. Then, 
and not till then, must you leave the poll- 

Having faithfully carried out

Cereal Coffee Health Drink-Pure, Whole- 
BR0OKCO°isrequSf to140cIbcSff,Si. ‘ '

—for Sale by All Grocers—
or send 10c for 44 lb. package to the ROK
CO MFG. CO., 154 Queen-street E„ Toronto. 

Agents wanted in every locality.

j, Oakey & Sons, Limited
London, England.

the thinnest piping of red most dexterously 
set Into the cloth, after which comes some 

stitching and a second piping to finish
mit an 
• ml an
fan!zed to oppose it.
only a small proportion of the women of !

*

! more 
the edge.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.

if ’ the State desire the ballot, as is proved by 
3|l ! th< ir neglect to use it in school elections. of fashion. Paris, say that there 1s an end-

*that it therefore should not be forced 
others, with its attendant privileges of 

Bitting on juries and running 
The antis, are a bit unreasonable—even if 
the ballot is thrust upon them, there is 
no occasion for their using it if they do 
not choose to do so, and their opposition 

keep back women who might use the

money,
Our lines
by Bankers, Insurance 
Houses and Society people, as well as all the #

less variety of new cravats for feminine 
Their complications are difficult to

ind

BEAUTY IS POWER
— ““ * Dr. Campbell'# Safe An ^ lf

Complexion Wafer#, Fouid’e 
Areenlc Soap and Fonld ■ 
Arwenollne Cream are the mort

wear.
describe, but in general they consist of a 
stock and falling ends, -three in number,

on
for office. 0

0Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated 
publicly In court that Dr. J. Collis Browne 
was undoubtedly the Inventor of Chloro-
an?e’Freeman.e w"istdlStely untr^ and 

he regretted to say It had been sworn to. 
-Times, July 13, l<-94.
PR I COLLIS BROWNE'S CHL0R0- 

OYNE.-The Right Hon. Earl Russell 
communicated to the College of Phy
sicians and J. T. Davenport that he 
had received Information to the effect 
that the only remedy of any sen tee 
in cholera was Chlorodyne.— See Lancet, 
Dee. 31. 1804,

DR. J. COLLIS
DYNE Is prescribed by scores of ortho
dox practitioners. Of course. It would 
not he thus singularly popular did It 
not supply a want and fill a place.— 
Medical Times, January 12. 1868.

BROWNE'S CHLORO- 
nnd most certain 

con-

and of different lengths. These come en
tirely of real lace or of two kinds of lace, 
woven together. Black and white Chantilly 
lace makes a handsome effect in this way. 
To wear with cloth suits there are cravats 
with ends of handkerchief corners ln cache
mire designs. Parisiennes are wearing smart 
fur collars of sable, which fit close and 
high about the neck like a dress collar and 
fasten at the side with six short sable

t

iwonderful preparations 
world for the complexion, 

re Pimple#, 
khead*. M oth. Sa 

«sa* nc#*, Tan, Redoc**, Oil! 
W _ and all other racialij 

blemtuhes. These Pr 
brighten and 
plexion aa nc 

Wafers, per box. 60c an 
• Address all mail or_

tn the 
ion. They Freckle*, 

Sallow-
”c“- „°d"t,ncediÿ I

t

ordinary lines. Bref, forequarters 
P.o*f. hln<lqtinrtpi> 
Lntnh, per lb.... 
Mutton, mrcase. 
Yen I, «•areas*». j»«‘ 
Hogs, drossiil. Up

ballot with the greatest good to the State. 
It is usual when trouble Is abroad to say 
‘•cherchez dar femme”: in this case, how- 

should look for the man—for un- The Barber & Ellis Cofacial an
hese Preparation# 
beautify the com- 

no other remedies on 
; and $1 ; 6 large br 
order# to

•^11
Pi * I Our stock is com-

# Iplete and our 
£ I prices are right.

lng fc'tiitlou. 
the foregoing, you cun feel that you have 
done your duty, for the day, whatever may 
be the result. South Ontario.

■’ $ever, we
doubtedly the action of the antis is inspired

earth can.
•6: Soan, 60a

H. B. FOULD, 20 Glen Road, Toront.o 
Sold by all druggists in Canada. 6

Limited, FARM PltODt*
43 to 49 Bay Street, Toronto. {by the men who do not care to see women 

lu politics. Or the fear of being requisi
tioned as jury men may be at the root of 
the antis' dislike to have enfranchisement 
privileges thrust upon them, and herein 

thoroughly sympathize with them;

Hay. baled, car lu
ton .........................

fctrow, baled, «-itr I*
too............................

Potatoes, car lots, j 
Butter, choice tuns 
Butter, medium, tut 
Butter, dairy, lb. 
Butter, creamery. It 
Butter, creamery. 1 
Butter, large rolls.
T’ggs. held .............
I’ggs, new laid ...
Hnr.ev. per lb..........
Turkeys, per 11». .. 
(leose,* i*»r lb. .... 
Ducks, per pair .. 

.Chickens, per pair

Hides
T’riee list, revised 

A Sons, No. 11 Rate- 
Midp*, No. 1 green 
Hides, No. 1 green 
J|Wes, No. ‘J green 
Hides, No. 2 green 
3!We*. No. .3 green
Hides, cured ........
Calfskins, No. l...
«'alh-kinx, No. .
Lambskins fresh
Belts, fresh .............
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, fieoee 
Wool, unwashed fl 
Wofd, pulled, super 
Tallow, rough

Brltl*
Liverpool, liée, s

!
Toronto. Dec. 8, 1S99.As to the hair, side combs are notails.

longer worn; in tbelif place come two combs 
for the back of the head, to be used one

BROWNE’S CHLORO-To the Editor of The World :
Dear Sir,—It seems that there Is more 

than the purity of the water accountable 
for the similarity between the Orillia Por
ter and Dublin Stout. When I was in Oril
lia the other day I made enquiries and 
found out that the brewery, although small, 
was, until lately, owned by two English
men, both practical chemists and brewers, 
and who had received their education art 
Bi rton-on-Trent. These gentlemen expend
ed. it is said, some $30.000 in a couple of 
years in endeavoring to bring the Orillia 
Porter up to the standard of Dublin Stout, 
and neglected the moire profitable business 
of the brewery, so much so that the busi
ness proved greater than their finances 
could stand, and, being chemists and brew
ers. instead of financiers, they were com
pelled to assign. One of them continued 
in the employ of the Orillia Brewing Co. 
Ho allowed them to use his formula for the 
brewing of porter, and the result has been 
the finest and purest porter ever put upon 
the Canadian market. It must eventually 
push out all others. When physicians give 
it the recommend they do. it must neces
sarily exclude all others in its beneficial 
results to invalids. Yours truly,

t
labove the other. If It is necessary to catch 

up the hair at the temples, small fancy 
pins are used ; these are Shown in the forms 
of flowers and stars. Two diamond sun
bursts in miniature are what the demoiselle 
with a bank account uses to fasten up her 
straying locks withal.

iDue can
for the bare idea of being called to be one 
of a jury to judge a horrible murder or oth
er criminal case is something from which 

a very strong-minded woman must

4DON’T NEED TO “ FUSS ”m « iDR. J. COLLIS 
DYNE, the best 
refnedy in coughs, colds, asthma, 
sumption, neuralgia, rheumatism, etc. 

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO- 
DYNE is a certain cure for cholera, 
dysentery, diarrhoea, colic, etc.

Caution; None genuine without the 
words "Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chloro- 
dyne" on the Government stamp. Over
whelming medical testimony accompanies 
each bottle. Sole manufacturer, J. T. 
Davenport, 33 Great Russcll-street, Lon
don. Sold ln bottles at Is. l%d., 2s. 9d., 
4s. fid.

4)
«7& <*4; Over the Fire 

When you have the New
even
shrink with terror. It will he Interesting to 
hi ar the result of the feud between the 
Did and the new woman In the State of

4>> ’
4?

Ladies of the Woman's Art Association 
who have not made returns for lecture 
course tickets are requested to send either 
the money or unused tickets to Mrs. A. W. 
MacLacblan, 183 Carlton-street, as early 
as possible.

| Imoerial 
* Oxford Range

K.UNUINC OAK r
Oregon.

Mrs. Enid Widdrlngton. the well-known umtEN 47
Cook’s Cotton Boot Compoundtffkl

.fc? ^ 19 SUC<d?8*l8af US(^ mOI1l^Lacüe^ask 
your druggist for Cock s Cotton Root Com

pound. Take no other.»s all Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerous. Price, Ko. 1, $1 per 
box, No. », 10 degrees stronger, $3 per box. No. 
1 or 2 mailed en receipt of price and two J-cent 
Stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont.
|y Nos. 1 and 2 sold ana recoir menaed by all 

responsible Druggists in Canada.

♦006 «LOVE.
Love came at dawn, when all the world 

was fair.
When crimson glories, bloom and song 

were rife;
Love came at dawn, when hope’s wings 

fanned the air.
And murmured, ”1 am life.”

Love came at even, when the day was 
done.

When heart and brain were tired, and 
slumber pressed;

Love came at eve, shut out the sinking sun,
And whispered, T am rest.*’
From Beyond the Hills of Dream, by W.

W. Campbell.

In Your Kitchen.
Its mechanical contrivances are so 

perfect that a touch will brighten or 
4# check the fire—just as you wish.
^ Yon can always bake or broil to 
4) perfection on shortest notice, even
♦ though the fire is kept in over night 
5 —every night

Why not see their patented im-
* provements for yourself at the

»4EEQJQRK&s *%WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 
soothing medicines should 

th?m. They
»on Infants of 

teach parents not to use 
should give only

8Ô Bay St
TORONTO

Ç###TEL.379
/**■“*

1 . ►

»A.B.
0»»Holiday Travel to New York via 

Erie R. R.
The picturesque trunk line of America. 

The “Erie R.R.” connects at Niagara Falls, 
Out., or Suspension Bridge, N.Y., with 
G.T.R. trains from Canadian points and at 
Buffalo with C.P.R. trains. Two superbly 
equipped vestibuled trains daily, with high 
back seat day coaches and Pullman parlor 
and sleeping cars. Remember the Erie Is 
everywhere protected with block signal sys
tem. For further information call on G.T. 
or C.P.R. agents, or address H. T. Jaeger, 
General Agent Pass. Dept., 309 Main-street, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Sold ln Toronto by all Wholesale and Re
tail Druggists. P

'X

Sea Salmon »4»
»certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 

free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public's 
protection by trade mark—a gum lancet.

ft spring, 5» I1d • No 
2d: red winter, 
peas. 5s 5d : pork. 
f»7s Gd: lard, prime 
'•an refined. 29*- 
9d: American, goo I 
long dear, light. 3Î 
'•lear. heavy. .‘ï3e; 
white. 57»; wheat 1 

London—Opening- 
ers and sellers an 
and 
quiet.
<n passage, ratfiei 
shipments to the 
Wheat 07.000 «jis., , 
Continent, wheat 3 
OOo qrs.

Paris—Wheat. I>r 
June 39f: flour, I> 
June 24f f*k«. F 
dud!.

Li verpool —Open i nwinter. 5* Sd ; f,.rt 
b7id: eern. sp 
i>l' "-"' <1. Mar 
Com'. 17» fkj. 

liiveipool—Close—

^ GURNEY OXFORD STOVE AND FURNACE CO., 281 and 288 Yonge St. '> 

♦ OXFORD STOVE STORE, 669 Queen Street West. *
Will See the Mniïlstrnte.

President W. R. Brock presided at the 
regular monthly meeting yesterday after
noon of the Toronto Human»* ^bciety. A 
special committee was appointed to wait 
upon Magistrate Denison during the coming 
week with reference to the laws governing 
certain cases of cruelty. Mrs. Softley re- , 
ported on her work among the children, 1 Folioned His Child,
and Mrs. Wood told of her lectures held | A week ago Frank W. Abbey was taken 
recently In Jesse Ketehum School. The ill with appendicitis. He was removed to 
humane officers reported as follows : Six Grace Hospital, where he died ou Thurs- 
p rots ecu t ions, three convictions, two with- day. Deceased was 37 years of age, and 
drawals and one case pending. President lived at 135 Ossingto-n-aveuue. On the day 
Brock will leave shortly for Europe, where previous to Mr. Abbey's death his Infant 
he will spend the winter. daughter, Edna Violet, passed away. Mr.

‘Abbey was never told of the death of his 
child.

wewishtto talk about £ 
—or its food. Cot- £ 
tam Seed with pat
ent Bird Bread is 

double the value of any other 
food, and its peculiar properties 
are protected by four patents. It 
produces wonderful results on 
health, plumage and song.

Extra Fancy Fish, 6 
to 10 lbs. each, Depot: 125 New North Rd.,Hoxton, 

London, Eng.
It’s a oOr at our Agents’ In every locality. <»

cd 246 Bird15 cents lb. 
by the fish.

A BABY’S -MILS
is pleasing t,o every mother. 
Baby is never cross when 
Carter's Teething Powders 

RSI are used. They regulate and 
^strengthen the system, are free 
H* from opium or morphia. 25c 

per box

ONE ONLY. steady. F.nv 
Torn, offNervous Debility. The Quaker Vapor Bath

*F- None to equal the 
Quaker, with selfsupportingframe
Complete, $4.00

To be had only from

w. ROBERTS,
31 Queen East, Toronto, Cas

draine (the effects otExhausting vital 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Aldney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, l’himosls. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele. Ola Gleets anil nil dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a 'spe- 

1 etatty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed til. cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to II 

Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-street, sotitli-
240

& steel[20]
Captured a Filibuster.

London, Dec. 8.—A special despatch from 
Cape Town announces that the British gun
boat Partridge has captured the British The Provincial Health Officer has been 
steamer Mashonn. which left New York notified by the Quebec Board of Health ot 
November 3rd, via St. Vincent November a rather serious outbreak of smallpox there. 
16th, for Algoa Bay, laden with flour for Up to the present time there have been 200 
the Transvaal. The cargo will he landed eases of the plague reported, and since 
at Cape Town and the ship will be re-1 Nov. 27, 63 new cases have developed. No 
leased. . deaths, however, have taken place.

F.SIMPS0N&S0NS NOTICE '
G optants, sell separately—BIRD BREAD, lue. : PERDU 
IIOLDSR. :.c. ; StED, 10e. With COTTAMS SEED yon 
ret this füc. vortli for 10c. Three times the vntue of 
my other reed. Sold everywhere. Read f'OTlAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, % pages—post free 25c.

Smallpox In Quebec.
Quietus to a Rumor.

Hon. Richard Harcourt, Minister of Edu
cation. put a quietus yesterday tr> the rum
or that he was about to resign his port- j 
folio. He cannot imagine how the story 
originated, and denies it in the strongest [ 
terms, as being utterly untrue.

1 n .
ot tin

736-738 Yonge St. 
Telephones 3445-4239.

1 p.m.
ecst cor. Cerrard-street, Toronto.
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A. E. AMES & CO.,104% couver $1,239,012, Increase 40.7 per cent. ;
Victoria $1,110,403, Increase 30.7 per cent.

Railroad Dividends.
New York, Uec. 3.—The directors of the 

Chicago and Northwestern Railroad Com
pany have declared a semi-annual dividend

57% ^efo'rTbe? ^ntTv^th^st^e^: Buy ‘
■<£ annual dividend on Commission on all principal
.. The directors of the St. Paul and Omaha Stock Exchanged-

104% 107 
150 140 100gfSSSw MMMtgpi! g. „ „

at $2Üïo‘gioitiUpërBcwt. f°r 1 * „ Republic ..................113% 113% 113% 113
4ur° The Market at Times Bordered on & s(t^K ). V.: *£% « %k ii

$2.75, While heuera and Mack and n-—Virtue .. .,
steers of the same weight aold at fz to Demoralization, Empress ..
*2.t)0 per cwt. > British Can. L. & I. 100

Milch (lows—There were about 8 cows -----------—_ R. & L. Assoc........... 45 39
and springers offered, which wer* generally • Can. L. & N.I. ..
of a talr quality. Prices were firm, rang- p . of mdastrlals Were Forced Canada Perm. . 
lug all the way from $30 to $50 each. do. 20 per cent.

inlrcs-About 10 calves sold at $4 to $10 Down to Lowest for Months—Ap- Cnn. S. & L....
each. _ . _ n„-_ „„___ _ Central Canada ............ 134

Sheep-Prices firm, at $3 to $3.25 per prehension Over the Money Situ- 1)omlnlon savings . 78% 75% 
cwt. tor ewes, and bucks at $2.50; batch- the Cause—Latest Financial Freehold L. & S.... .
era' sheep at *2 to $3 each. atlon do. 20 per cent. .

Lamb»—Prices $3.ol to $1 per cwt., with .>wl Ham. Provident ..
a few choice lots of ewes and wethers ' Huron A Erie .. .
for export at $4 to $4.25 per cwt. Friday Evening, Dec. 8. do. 20 per cent..........

illgs — Deliveries heavy, 2333, with . h, . ,, . , h „ Imperial Loan .... 100
price* firmer. Rest select bacon bogs, Money rut Landed Banking...........

' 1 London & Canada.. 65
Loudon Loan ..................
London & Ontario..........
Manitoba Loan .
Ontario Loan ..

do. 20 per cent..........
People's Loan .... 32 
Real Estate ....
Tor. Savings.....................
Union L. & S.......... ...
West. Canada .. .. 114 
Confederation Life. ...

Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Bank of Commerce,12 
at 147; Northwest Land, pref., 10, 10, o 
at 56; C.P.R., 1 at 95; Cable, L 1, 2 at 
102; Carter-Grume, 25 at 105; Republic, 50,
0Vales ^ldieUp.mnr’ Commerce, 3 Improvement Noted
art 147; British America, 30 at 123%» O.P. Lines in Toronto, Owing to 
li.f 23, 25, 25, 100, 25, 2o, 50 at 04%; Cable, More Favorable Weather.
6^-alr?0^8’£^LatK&nrriei7”gCa?: The colder weather has stimulated trade
tér-Crume, 5 at 105; Crow’s Nest Coal, 50 ln directions at Toronto. An 1m-
at 145; War Eagle, 250 at 276; Republic, rovemen> lg noted by furriers, and sort- 
500 at 113%; (fOlden Star, t>00 a-t 32; Loll* . drv izoods aredon and Ontario, 77 at sf; Coupon bonds, ing-up *<*:*£$ p^e/of all the OF LONDON. ENGLAND.
$1000 at 103%. t-omlng In more fr^ly- >> at the Established 1825.
14,fierMWn,nalnànk 4tai°at 244U cP enhanced qu^tlo^ and there arc no In, quo,000.00.
K2^50 ->” 2” at 9i%1’ General Mectrtc, “‘entions of any decline In the irear fu t)0o,000.00. Offices 28

^ ~ ^ f.h. 0000H.
Trosral815(l P3efat *!*£' 1<}5 at^^SSi* War hnnds'of wholesale Valera are said to be Chief Toronto Agent.
{™ !8,im at 073 MO at 274%;Empress? smaller than for some seasons, and mills city Agent, W. N. Eastwood.

.T«"»sr‘a es-s>£2~2
«JjlUM MM., SIM.., Mil» Sf, Cl «ÇÎ

C ariboo, 1000 at 69, 1000 at 08%. nr® 5e per ujg. ,.beeper this week, owing
to competition with United States mar
kets. Hardware and metals moderately ac
tive. with the tone of the markets firm.
The leatlier trade Is quiet, with dealers 
buying cautiously on account of compara
tively high prices. Holders of leather con
fident, as hides are ln limited offer atul 
firm. Cheese quiet and firmer, in sym
pathy with strong market in Liverpool.
Dressed hogs firmer and products steady. . .
Wheat Is a trifle Armer, with holders an- J, o. Buchanan. Member Toronto Stock 
ttclpating better prices after the turn of Exchange.
the year. Money continues to rule Arm, ---------------------—---- - ---
with prime commercial paper discounted at DlJPHANAN & JONES 
ti to 7 per cent., and call loans on stocks t3UvnMI,Mri Ol UWI' W 
<1 per cent. Sterling exchange Slightly Arm- STOCK BROKERS
er. Speculation in stocks less active, but |neurance and Financial Agents 
In most- Issues quotations rule Arm. Beil . 1„4_ ~ 0* Toronto.sœsÊffSfxSsÇESi1»

S.rtugahntdanTd0«ron^mmi^n. 2.8* 

Bs rate % to 3% per cent. . c—
In Montreal. V* JW '/J M ' If Ç and

With the advancing season a quieter A# A VVfV$$
Montreal Stocks. Montreal.^The^attentto^'of Merchants Is Bought and «old on D/J WRÇ

Montreal, Dec. 8.—Close.—Canadian Pa- bdng largely directed to the yearly stock- all Markets. M a
94% and 94%; Duluth. 7 and 6; do. taking and balancing, and it Is anticipated 

pref., 16 and 15;. Cable, 193% and 192%; that the net results to be shown will be 
Richelieu, 114 and 112; Montreal Railway, the most satisfactory for some years past.
319% and 319%: Halifax Railway, IOO aud Such dry goods payments as tell due on 
98 ; Toronto Railway, 109% and 109%; tit. the 4th, were well met. and general eol- 
Jobn Electric Railway, xd., xb.. 140 ask- lections do not show any falling off. The 
od; Twin City, 68 and 67; Montreal Gas, actual failures In the district for the
191 and 190%; Royal Electric, xd., 104 and week are eight In number with very light /Fry. j I i US Jai*ViS & CO.« 
101%: Montreal Tel., 177% and 176; Hall- liabilities, not exceeding $10.000 in any one wai vie *-*■ w“,l
fax H. & L., 15 and 9: Bell Telephone, case. Finn rates prevail forfeatl money, 
xrs., 185 and 177; Dominion Coal, com., 5% to 6 per cent, being the général quota- 
50 and 47; Can. Cot. Cotton. 75 and 69; tion, though one or two banks are said to 
Merchants’ Cotton, 150 asked; Dominion be quoting higher. Merchandise values eon- 
Cotton, 104 and 102%; War Eagle, xd., tlnue to show advances in a good 
276 and 274; Virtue, 60 and 57%; Mont- many lines. Under date of the 6th Inst. 
real-London, xd., 45 asked; Payne, 107 and the Canadian Colored Cotton Company 
105- Republic, xd., 114% and 114. Banks— issue a circular, advancing nearly all 
Montreal, 260 offered ; Merchants, xd., their lines about 5 per cent., and all 
170 and 165; Merchants* (Hal.), 180 offered; large makers of domestic underwear have 
Union, 120 asked: Commerce, 148 asked; withdrawn all quotations. Cotton thread 
HochelBga, 146 asked. F.C. & C. Co., 30% has also been advanced, a revised price 
and 28- Northwest Land, 67 and 55; Loan list going Into effect on the 4th Inst. Let- 
and Mortgage, 140 offered: H. & L„ bonds, 1 ters from British manufacturers of dress 
7*> and 70- Halifax Railway bonds. 110 ask- goods intimate further advance, and as 
ed- Col Cotton bonds, lvl asked. one writer puts It: “There Is no means of

Morning sales: C.P.R., 200 at 94%, 10 at - anticipating when the advance is going to 
9514, 25 at 94%. 16 at 95; Duluth, 50 at : stop.’’ Silk manufacturers write ln a
6'A; Cable, 11 at 193; Richelieu, 25 at 113%, j similar strain, and say that nothing slml-
50 at 113; Montreal Railway. 50 at 321, lnr has been known ln the trade since the 
700 at 322. 125 at 821, 50 at 320, 25, 25 at 1 American war. ln iron and steel products 
319; Roval Electric, 25 at 193%, 350 at 193, j the move is still upwards. Canada plates 
50 at life45. 102 at 102%, 175 at 102%, 50 at are quoted at £11, equal to *2.85 laid down,
102%; Dominion Cotton, 25 ait 103%; Virtue, it Is calculated, black sheets are put up to 
500 at 58; Payne, 200 at 110%, 1000 at 108, *3.15 for No. 28 gauge and boiler plates, 

at 107%; Republic, 500 at 114, 500 wire, etc., are also held at Armer prices,
at 115, 400 at 116, 1000 at 114%, 500 at Hides are advanced %c, and leather,though
114, 1000 at 114%: Bank of Montreal, 3 quiet at the moment, Is firmer, notably
at oeoy. 6 4 at 260 black leathers. Stocks of cement having

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 75 at 94%, 25 at now nil gone into store, and being ln com- 
94%: Cable, 1 at 195: Montreal Railway, 23 naratlvely narrow compass, prices have 
at 318%, 50 at 319, 25 at 320: Twin City, been advanced 10c a barrel, and firebricks 
25 at 67%, 25 at 67: Royal, xd., 6, 15 at are higher from the same cause. Sugars 
190%. 100 at 192. 50 at 101%, 75 at 192; have declined this week 5 cents a cental 
Bel Tel., rights, % at 75. 1% at 75; War due mainly to American competition ln the 
Eagle, xd., 1600 at 275; Virtue, 3000 at 58; west, though few supplies have been 
Montrcal-London. xd., 2500 at 40: Payne, brought Into the local market from the 
1000 at 107, 500 at 105%, 500 at 105. United States briefly. Other lines lof grocer

ies are firmly held, and of Valencia raisins 
supplies are practically exhausted.—Dun’s

107 138
66%0867

111) 104
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King St. West, Toronto,

5‘.).. 59
2%3

IRailroad have declared an annual dlvl- Act as agents for corporations ln the issue of * 
dend of 5 per cent, on the common stock Bonds and other securities. Transact a general 
and a semi-annual dividend of 3% per cent. flnancial business. 36
on the preferred stock, payable Feb. 20. Au/ru-a 1
The dividend on the common stock is an ln- ma a «U-r, !
crease of 1% per cent, over the last an- frabair, 1
uual dividend.

90
133.. iii Members Toronto

Stock Exchange115

OSIER & HAMMONDT.r>
Cotton Markets.

nFSeBcHS^2T?E StockBjteanmnancialAgents
^Sent "^l’lc’~Oc|C’ 6 93c- iinv ’ 0.990! Dealers ln Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng„ 

^ÎÇtl^Fraàer & Co./wire from New “*“

'rhe cause assigned for the decline tills E. B. Osler, 
afternoon was the l-antors of reverses lu H. C. Ha
South Africa. There was considerable -------------------
prtSsure to sell here, and prices gradually 
eased off till the close, which was at the 
lowest of the day, aud from 0 to 9 points
" ‘K1 teh;eIi‘n.grketT drn^Tfl^

,6V»“eer.8ltuatla“’ STOCK, BOND AND DEBENTURE BROKER,
---------------5------------ MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

TRADE OF THE WEEK. 30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

65
iié 112

ISO
170with

SSSSlwToV le.s'Ihln’îwU^ro'tnC mar^ remains dull aud teaturale».
20U lbs. each, unfed aud unwatered (off general lit* ™
car»), sold at HMW, thick fats at ÿ4, and Toronto and ^*5^’J** t*!**.^ 
lights at $4 per cwt. little activity. wimne snares are also very

Unculled car lots sold at about $4.20 to dull. • • «
Essex and Kent corn-feu

H2
list of stocks Is heavy, both In iôs

86 R. A. Smith,
F. G. Osler.•5Ô 45 MMOND,

123

this kind were coming forward, aud that he % below opening prices.
would reject ell sum and pay thick fat ,, . .__ , .. „ ....
prices for them, which Is *4 per cwt. fit The net gold 1 ,,-KT, “. fhe United 
present. States Treasury at Vi asblngton this moiru-

Wllllam I.evaek bought 275 cattle on jllg waa $230,492,214.
Thursday and Friday, at *3.00 to *3.85 for —-----
medium, and *4.25 to $4.50 for picked lots The Week’» Failures,
of butchers' cattle, ln the above purchases Th number of failures ln the Dominion 
there were several Christmas cattle cost- H,h(, past week, in provinces, as com
ing from $4.73 to $5 per cwt. Unvct with those of previous weeks, Is

11. Dean bougnt four loads of ex- '/.IT/ipa in Dun's Bulletin, as follows: 
porters at $3.85 to $4.75 per cwt. reported in

Crawford & Hunnlaett sold several lots . a
of butchers' cattle at $2.90 for interior to s 3
*3.50 and $3.75 for medium to good, and O V
$4.23 to $4.50 for picked lots of butchers’. lw 7 ii )1

John Brown sold 16 butchers' cattle, 070 in' 5 8
lbs. each, at $3.75: one springer and one 0."',' 5-, g lu
milch cow at $81 for the two, aud 30 sheep " h 7at $3.25 per cwt. fc°I’ J* id 7

T. J. Colwtll sold 80 hogs, fed and water- S°l‘ 5 *•” j 9
ed, at $4.20 per cwt. 55 ... 7 V

John Young bought otte choice mUcb cow 
at $52. wall Street
$42'301mc!bn'1 b0U6bt tW° m"Ch COW* at McIntyre & W.rdwell say:' _ ,
^T.' HaUigan bought one load mixed To-day's stock etorket showed the eL
KaMwcîS ”Sdr$W’ov<S? lb8' eaCh' 11 mTney^slroatton nud d^nbl“ l.ug stock
Fj. I Prge sold eight butchers’ heifers, 960 and torced i.l9“ld”““n ^ ÎSÏÏlStSs ‘mar- 
«S'*4aîr m4A' P” C”’t" and 30 lamb8 l/.d artimes i^Sered onTemoraUxatlon.

Zeagmann A Maybee bought 23 light feed- The activity "'a3'^rec®“5f' 0atDmfeulîr 
er», UoG lbs. each, at $3.4J; one load stock peuse of 'dm-efonuSits of
hulls, 700 lbs. each, at $2 per cwt., and bad news, except onev31 butchers’ cows, medium quality, at *3 SfiMt"»”*! l^flm-the?ad“a££

E in the London and Berlin discount rates, 
and the estimate of the week s movement 
of cash showing that the banks have lost 
over $6,000,000 since to* Friday flight. Inhere was a good detrt of shifting of loans 
and closer scrutiny of collateral made It 
difficult to carry the Industrial stocks on 
margin and liquidation In them was plain
ly in evidence early in the day, and as 
business progressed resulted ln forcing 
prices for many of them to the lowest 
quotations they have reached since last 
summer, particularly of the new Steel and 
Iron stocks. Some of them at times were 
hard to sell, there being little good sup
port. The general rattroad list, particularly 
the Pacifies, southern group and grangers, 
held up well, and as a rule their tosses 
were confined within 1 point, blit In a 
score of other stocks the decline ranged 
from 2 to 3 point», and about a dozen 
others of over 4 pointa There was ag
gressive hammering, and a large number of 
stop orders were reached on the way down. 
There were frequent rallies, especially ln 

Closing prices were not 
r, and trie tone was Ir

regular and unsettled ln the final dealings. 
We calculate that the luniks have lost 
$6.210,000 in cash during the week, which 
confirm* the-view#, we have previously 
pressed ln these report, of an unfavorable 
bank statement to-morrow.

Bartlett, Frailer * Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 
21 Mcllnda-street, received by private wire 
the following despatch:

There waa little comfort for the balls 
In to-dnv's stock market, not even as 
heretofore a strong opening, as prices be
gun to melt away from the start, and so 
continued throughout the session, though a 
small covering movement In the last half 

ln some rally from the low 
previously made. Beyond liquida

tion, which grew more pronounced, as it 
always dees as priées decline, there was 
no additional new* to cause the serious 
break of to-day. This very factor of liqui
dation, however, was sufficient ln Itself to 
cause a farther break in prices, as It came 
very largely from the commission houses, 
who heretofore have not been selling, hut 
have stood manfully to their holdings, 
against all attempts of the bear faction to 
shake them out, and are now forced to sell 
after a break has been made of 10 to 15 
paints. The discrimination against, trust 
stocks U largely responsible for the weak
ness in all seder!tie* Just as it was last 
spring, and with the present congested 
state of the money market, the well season
ed shares are carried down, regardless of 
value. Influenced by: demoralization ln the 
new untried Issues.

L. U. (JulnlLa & Co,, New York, send the 
following desfmtch to Thompson & Heron, 
16 West King-street:

The apathetic conditions of the London 
market, ln consequence of the dearth of 
new, from the Transvaal, aud expecta
tions of an unfavorable bank statement to
morrow, resulted ln a heavy opening. The 
weakness was again most pronounced In 
Industrials. There was some foreign buy
ing of Southern Pacific, 
ternatlonal stocks the disposition 
rather to sell on rallies than to buy on de
cline* The first quotation for money was 
7 per eenu, but was later bid up to 10 
per cent. This squeeze was responsible for 
considerable liquidation during 
bora and later. The public is 
sell rather than to buy. 
liquidation was ln evidence during the last 
hour of the session, and further declines oc
curred all along the line, noticeably lu 
Steel and Wire, Sugar, pacific Mali

113
23 G. A. CASE,64

126 u88 4]°°. 2SÔ 270

In Several

Law Union and Crown 
Fire insurance Co.d S 1

1 28 22
.. 21 19
- 22 27

22 17
- 28 26

.. .. 3 25 28

.. .. 1 18 24

Assets exceed $21,- 
Canadlan investments over $1,-•• ;

East Wellington-

John Stark & Co.,
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Johx Stark. Edward B. Freklahd.

Unlisted Mining Stocks.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bl.l.
10 ...
36 33Alice A........................

Athabasca............................... .
Big Three .. ................ “
Brandon & G.C. .. ... ...
Dardanelles .............. 11% 10%
New Deer Park ...... ...
Deer Trail No. 2 ... 20 ...
Fulrvtew Corp..........  6 4%
Evening Star ..
Iron Mask .. .
Minnehaha .. ..
Monte Cristo ..
Noble Five .. .
Olivo ...................
Rambler Cariboo
Van Anda ...........
Victory-Triumph 
Virginia .. ..
Waterloo .. .,
White/Bear ..
Winnipeg .. .

11per cwt., together with SO sheep at $3 
cwt., which will he slaughtered here 
shipped north to Chaploan. They sold 20 
stock steers and belters, 510 the. each, at 
$2.50 per cwt.

T. Holden sold 54 lambs at $4 per cwt.: 
one feeding bull, 1350 lbs., at $3.25 per 
cwt.

W. B. Levack bought 50 sheep at an aver
age of $3.25 per cwt.; 200 lambs at $3.75 
to $4 per cwt. »

D. O’Leary sold four butchers’ heifers, 
1060 lbs. each, at $4.30 per cwt.; five of the 
same weight at $4.25: several butchers' 
cows, 110U lbs. each, at $3 to $3.40 per
cwt.

A. McKellar sold one load heavy feeders, 
1140 lbs. each, at $3.85 per cwt.

R. Lynn sold.two Christmas heifers, 1075 
lbs. each, nt $7per cwt.; one weighing 1010 
lbs. at $4.50.

A. M. Buck sold one load feeders, 1070 
lbs. each 
heifers 
and one 
cwt.

Thomas Heal aold one load of good butch
ers’ rattle, at $4.25 per cwt.

Shipments per C.P.B.: William Levack, 
2 cars export cattle and 1 double deck of 
sheep; William Murby, 1 car cattle; Rob
inson, 1 car cattle, and M. Vincent, 2 
cars cattle to Montreal.

Shipments per G.T.H.: William Levack, 
6 loads of export cattle and 1 double deck 
of sheep.
Export rattle, choice ..
.Export cattle, light ..
Export bulls, choice ..
Export bulls, light........ .. 3 25
Load# good butchers' and

exporters, mixed ..............  3 87%
Butchers' cattle, picked lots 4 25

do. good ........................
do. medium, mixed ..
do. common......................3 00
do. Inferior ......................2 60

Feeders, heavy........................3 40
Feeders, light ......................... 3 20
Stockers ..............................;. 2 00
Milch oows ............................ 30 OO
Calves ........................................ 4 00
Sheep, ewes, per cwt.......... 3 00
Sheep, backs, per cwt..........2 50
Lambs, picked ewes and

tvethers................................... 4 00
Lambs, per cwt........................ 3 50
Hogs, choice, over 160 lbs. 4 37%

” thick fats .....................4 00
“ light, under 160 lbs.. 4 00
“ corn-fed .. .
" sows.............
“ stags ..

Turkeys, per lb. ..

28%and •ii%
2% ...

18 t
"io10 7571 ’ii

-6 
,al 69

•'7% - ô
5 ...

10 ... 
13% 12%

37
i)

*68
59 68%

"5

20%
3%

-29%33 33

:h, at $4 per cwt.: some stock 
of good quality nt $2.70 per cwt., 
; Ninas steer, 1080 lbs., at $5 per

citi -------BY------

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,the. last hour, but 
far from the lowest. 23 Toronto St., Toronto. 246 1

ex- TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
Æmilius Jarvis, Member.

£3 King Street West, Toronto. 
Stock and Debenture Brokers. 

Municipal Debentures bought and sold.
..$4 59 to $4 80

4 no 4 25
. 3 80 4 35

3 50
U4H■the

Bartlett, Frazier 8 Co.4 OO 
4 40 hour jfetolted 

prices. 3 70 a 85 STOCKS AND BONDS.
Members New York Stock Exchange and 

Chicago Board of Trade, txcldslve Wires#

i3 35 3 50
3 20
2 80 
3 85 
3 40 
2 75 

50 00 10 00
J. A. MACKELLAR, Managr,

Tel. 8374 21 Melinda Street, Toronto. I25 13675

C.C. BAINES,25
20000J

(Member locum u ôiou* wajaugg.i 
Buys and sells stocks on London, New 

York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes. Mining Stocks Bought and Sold 
on commission. 186

Canada Permanent Buildings.
Tel. No. 820. 18 Toronto-street.

. 4 15
3 no 
2 00 

. 0 07% à'Ôé

Fare Same as Other Llnee,
But the service ever so much better by the 
New York Central, America’s greatest rail
road. Leave Toronto 5.20 p.m. and arrive 
New York 8 a.m. following day. Ask your 
nearest ticket agent.

F. Q. Morley & Co.
Brokers and Financial Agents, 

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex
change (Mining Section Board of Trade).New York Stocks.

Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 
21 Mellnda-street, report the fluctuations 
on Wall-street to-day as follows:

Open. High, Low. Close. 
.. 152 152 147% 147%
. . 1111% 116% 108% 109 
.. 37% 37% 34% 35%

ed

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on CommissionThe Demon Dyspepsia—ln olden times it
moved 

seeking
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

If written to I will tell you how to be 
benefited and cured. No money. Address 
JOSEPH K. HARRIS, Box F„ Windsor, 
Ontario.

was a popular belief that demons 
Invisibly through the ambient air 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large ln the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 

It Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready .or 
the trial. 'ed

16 King Street West, Toronto, 
Telephone £384.

In ocher ln- 
was Sugar .. .. 

Tooacco .. . 
Con. Tobacco WHEAT.240

85A.C.O................ •
leather, pref. 
(leneral Electric 
Rubber 
Kcrtera 1 

do. pr 
Steel &

,gs SS S A

59% '69% 7,6 "06%
79% 79% 78 78
46% 41% 46

$4*at
121 124 126

56 56 54% 5o
76% 75% 75%
60%- 48%. 40% 
76% 75%. .76%

78% We Buy or Sell.
Market looks low enough.

the second 
Inclined to 

Considerable
RALPH E. YOUNGman

Steel 
eferred 
Wire .

St. Paul ...
Burlington ...
Rock Island ....
Northwest .. ..
Omaha ..............
Nor. Pacific .. .

do. preferred .
Union Pacific ..

do. preferred .
Cnnadla> Pacific ...
Mo. Pacific ............... 4(1% 46% 4oVfc 4o/6
South. Pacific .... 42% 42% 40% 40%
Atchison ..................... 22% 22% -2Î&

do. preferred .... Co 65 6.,% 63/s
N & W„ prof. .... 70 70 66% 69je
N.Y. Central............ 133% 133% 131% 132^
Pennsylvania ....... 134% 134% ^

bash, pref.............. 22J4 22Vi 21%

tgvesEwrg
Con" (las ................. 191% 191% 189 190
People’s (las...........110% 110% 109 100%Œttau ...............10§ 103% 102% 102|
Brooklyn^r'.T." *8* ^
M K. & T„ pref.. 37% 37% 3
Te'nn C & I. .... 110 110 19$% 106%
West. Union ......... 87% 8i% 87% 87%
HI. central ..............114% 114% 113% 113%

Chartered Accountant and Auditor.

Auditin’, and All Branches of Ac
countancy Work Undertaken.

Room 45 Canada life Building.

HENRY A. KING & CO40% •»
Victoria Arcade, Toronto.

and
Metropolitan Street Railway; Manhattan 
was rather steady, and so was Southern
Pacific.

J. A. GORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg»

On Wednesday, Dec. 13, at 4 p.m., a
meeting of those interested will be held in 
Weflesley School for the purpose of form
ing an Art League.

120

£1OOO to £20,000 Stg.75%Foreign Excha
A. E. Hlllvnrd, 12 Mellnda-street,Toronto, 

broker, to-day reports closing > exchange 
rates as follows:

e. English money, with employment, 
obtained for well established busi
ness.

76
HOW TO LAUGH. 246 Phone HI.

Between Banks. 
Buyers. Sellers. 

N. Y. Funds ..3-64 prem 1-16 pr 
Mont'lFunds.. lOdis pat 
Demand Stg... 9 l-$ 9 5-8
66Days Stg....
Cable Tran sf a

PRIVATE WIRES.G. W. YARKER,Counter. 
1-8 to W 
1-8 to 1-4 

V 7-8 to 10
8 3-8 8 7-16 8 3-4 to 8 7-8
9 11-16 9 3-4 10 to 10 1-8

—Rates ln New York-
Posted.

mcx?yanddby?esrigh1 ::! iijM

Money Market.
The local money market Is firm. Money 

on call. 6 to 6% per cent.
The Bank of England rate remains nt

6 per cent. Open market discount rate,
^/Wirin'New York steady, at
7 to 9 per cent.

“Laugh and grow fat,” is the old pro
verb, but it would read more truthfully 
did It run “Grow fnt and laugh.” As it 
stands It puts the cart before the horse. 
It Is the superabundant health of the fat 
man that makes him laugh—that makes 
him fat. Laughter bubbles out of him like 
water out of a spring. But no amount of 
laughing would make a fat man out of a 
thin one.

Health, In the first place,is the secret of 
the easy laugh, the laugh that lies always 
ready to burst forth. The Jpugh that Is 
spueezed out mechanically, tuun which no
thing Is so Inspiring to melancholy, belongs 
to the dyspeptic, the man of poor digestion, 
the man who needs Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab
lets.

Look at the man who can laugh a laugh 
that Is a laugh, the stout ruddy hearty 
chap who eats as healthily as he laughs. 
He didn’t laugh to grow fat. He grew fat 
because his digestion^was good and laughs 
for the same reason. He is not the man 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are Intended for.

Now glance at the thin, faintly smiling 
Individual whose nearest approach to a 
laugh Is a grunt, who looks sad at the 
richest joke, who tells you he has no ap
petite—is he liable to get fat by laughing? 
He can't laugh. He hasn’t got It ln him. 
His digestive system is weak. He hasn't 
got vitality enough to waste In laughing. 
To such people as these Dodd's Dyspepsia 
Tablets are recommended. They restore 
strength and energy to the digestive organs 
and as surely as this Is done Is a man liable 
to “laugh and grow fat."

Financial Agent, Canada Life Building J. LORNE CAMPBELLcm

('ll ember Tor ou f Stock Exchange^#E. R. C. CLARKSON STOCK BROKER.
Wa Orders executed In Canada. New 

York, London andActual, 
to 4.86% 
to 4.81%

6ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers, CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

:RYAN & CO., mScott Street, Toronto.
Established 1864. BROKERS,

Victoria Arcade,
18 VICTOBIA ST. - - TORONTO 

Rooms 48 and 40.

240

aton Navels, Va- 
Jamaicas in boxes

Washin 
lencias,

Jamaicas In barrels, 8woet Scnoras.
ORANGES36%

Stocks, Grain and Provisions
Correspondents: 94*

Toronto Stocks.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. The Dawson Commission Co.,
Limited,::: E*

&
Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wires* Tel. 1 i0«. of BntTelo. N. V

London Stock Market,
Dec. 7.
Close.
.. 102% 102 
..102 9-16 102%

W ,5?%
..117% 117%
.. 13% 13%

280Montreal ....
Ontario .. ... ....
Merchants’ X jjg
Commerce................iff,, iff”
Impérial ...........•••• gM
Dominion................. 273% 272
Standard .... .............. 193
Hamilton .. ••
Nova Scotia ..
Molsons .. . •
Traders’ . - • • - 
Brit. America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life. ..
National Trust .
Consumers’ G 
Montreal Gas 
l)om. Tdlegrap ••• •- - 
Ont. & Qu'Appelle-- 65 
C N W 6 Co, pref. 57 
C.V.B. Stock ..
Toronto Electric L.

Electric" i82%. 179%

TORONTO.36131 Dec. 8i 
Close.

Consols, money..........
Consols, account .. .. 
New York Central .. 
Canadian Pacific .. . 
Illinois Central ....
Erie .. . . .....................
Erie, pref. .. .. ...
Heading.....................
St. Pntfl.....................
Pennsylvania .. .. 
Northern Pacific .. 
Atchison .. ..
Union Pacific, pref.

$250,000 TO LOAN ^ 4LÏ ^
Security, ln sums to suit. 

Valuations and Arbitra-

J.A. CUMMINGS & CO.
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain,Real Estate 

Rents collected, 
tlons attended to.

72
Î93
194.. 196 194 

.. 225 218 

.. 205 190
38 W. A. LEE & SON, 1012 Adelaide St. Bast. 246 

Correspondent» for Geo. W. Spitzmiller.
10%

127%
10%iii112 327 Beal Estate, Insurance and Financial Brokers,126% 125% 

% 165%
125%
165%
118
134%
228

69%09
106 78%71

E.L. SAWYERS CO 
Investment 

.. Agents

GENERAL AGENTS148 23:• gr4
192% 100%

7178
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers’ Liability, Accident and Common 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelalde-street East. Phones 
502 and 2075. 246

Louisville & Nashville ..
Wabash ...............................
Ontario & Western ........

190 2323'NUTS! 138333 256060
94%94% 94% 

139 138
The Bank Clearing».

New York, Dec. 8.—Bank clearings at the 
principal United States cities for the week 
ended Dec. 7 show total clearances $1,955, 
785,964, an Increase of 19.9 per cent., as 
compared with the corresponding week last 
year. Outside of New York dty the clear
ances were $746,049,161, an Increase of 21.7 
per cent.

Tor the Dominion of Canada the clear
ances were as follows: Montreal *17,254,- 
000, Increase 4.4 pyr cent. : Toronto *11, 
622,073, Increase 8 per cent.; Winnipeg, *3,- 
458.617, Increase 17.8 per cent.; Halifax. $1,- 
743,022, Increase 17 per cent. : Haml’toc 
$911.920, Increase 4.5 per cent.: St. John, 
N.B.j $804.811. decrease 4.7 per cent.: Van

138NEW WALNUTS,
BRAZIL NUTS,
ENGLISH CHESTNUTS, 
EGYPTIAN DATES, 
flALAGA GRAPES,
JAMAICA ORANGES, 
VALENCIA ORANGES, 
MESSINA LEMONS

and other choice holiday goods In abundance at
the old reliable commission house of

136%do. new 
General 1do. preferred .... ••• 
Com. Cable <-0. ... 194 

do. coup, bonds .. liti 
do. reg. bonds ... 104 

Bell Telephone ...
do, rights •■ •••• 

Richelieu & Ont. .. 
Toronto Railway .. 
Loudon Railway ...
Halifax Tram..........
Ottawa St. Ry..........
London Electric ... 
Lnxfer Prism, pref.
Tor. Gen.Tr*ts,new 
Cycle & Motor

178 Canada Life Building,

TORONTO.

106%
192%

107
192
103%

ed
177183 $7500—Scarth Road, Rosedale.70 '

City and Country Real Estate,112

to lane. Key at office of
- Harton Walker,

6 TORONTO ST,

109
96 Loan, Insurance and Conveyancing 

Office.
U Richmond-fit. B., Toronto. «

"05
190
117

190

W. H. Smith Cor. Church 
and Col borne 

7 Sts., Toronto

111 115115
; Tel. 8269.148 *930514“As cheap as the cheapest,”
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winter. 5s 8d; northernsprtng.5» lMjrt}’

MLondon-^Snrk0lLnne-F.ngllsh and foreign 
wheat steady; American maize quiet; 
American and English flour quiet and 
steady.Higher Liverpool Cables and Small 

Northwest Receipts. Chicago Markets.
McIntyre A Wardwell report the follow

ing fluctuations on -the Chicago Board ox 
Trade to-day; ... . ,Open. HTgh. Low. Close. 
Wheat—Dec. . . «6% 66% 66% 66%I EF E S*
tints—Dec. .. .. 22% 22% 22% 22%

“ —Mav .. .. 24% 24% 24
Pork-May .. ..9 82 10 00 9 82 10 00
laird—May .. ..5 45 6 65 6 45 6 63
Ribs—May .. .. 6 27 5 35 6 27 6 33

New York Produce.
New York, Dec. 8,-Flour, receipt» 17,- 

283 barrels; sales, fairly active and steady, 
with moderate offerings. Rye flour steady; 
fair to good, $3.00 to $3.25; choice to fancy, 
$3.25 to $3.45. Wheat, receipts 30,525; 
sales 785,000. Options opened firm at %c 
advance on light northwest receipt» and 
foreign buying, but later eased otf under 
realising. - March, 76c to 76 1-16»; May,
75%c to 75 516c. ltye steady; State, 57c; 
No. 2 Western, 61%c f.Oih., afloat,^_Corn, 
receipts 71,175; sales 10,000. Options open
ed steady aud unchanged with little fea
ture. be'ffi; sustained by steady cables. 
May, 38 13-16c. Oats, receipt» 57,400. Op
tions neglected; track white State and 
Went era, 31c to 34c. Butter, receipt,» 
3487 packages; Arm. Cheese, receipts 1703 
packages ; strong. Eggs, receipts 7013 pack
ages; steady. Sugar, raw firm. Fair re
fining 3 1318c. Refined steady. Coffee 
steady. Hops, barely steady ; State com
mon to choice ’98 crop, 7c to 9c; '99 crop, 
12c to 15c; Pacific coast, ’98 crap, 7c to 9c; 
’99 crop, 12c to 15c. Lead igeedy; bullion 

$4.70 to *4,80.

Market Showed Strong Under
tone All Day—Provisions Strong 
and Higher,
Live Stock 
News.

Corn

Closing Firm—Local 
_ Latest Commercial 34%

Friday Evening, Dec. 8.
Chicago wheat 

with large trade, ri woather In the 
bushel, on reports of ba [ias begun.
Argentine, "here harvesting i^»er ^C- 

' Closing quotations were. x>
May 7u%c to •6%c.< , .

Liverpool wheat ^"bf^r'thm^yrtiter 
° ror^ cfoVd $d to %6 higher than 

yesterday.
Receipts of ^ycïS^'centrtl * ln-

1a Hinl Sîk m crotïîs of American; and 
^rilLTOi^btals of. American.

receipts at Chicago to-day were: 
vvhe«trxo corn 239, and oats 193. Wheat 
rectiPts Ât Minneapolis and Dnluth were 
KW rars. against 920 a week ago and 86, 

a year ago. • • •
Argentine Shipments of wheat this week

bnshels^st weekSbnd none the correspond- 
nc w«k of last year. Corn shipments

bushels the corresponding week of last 
year.

price $4.40; exchange price

Montreal Market». !
Montreal, Dec. 8.—Flour, receipts 1300 

barrels; market quiet and unchanged.
Patent winter, *3.70 to *3.80: patent 

spring. *3.80 to *4.00: straight roller, *3.30 
to *3.40: extra, $2.70 to *2.90: superfine, 
*2.40 to $2.50; strong bakers, $3.60 to *3.70; 
Ontario bags, $1.60 to $1.70.

Wheat—No. 2 Man. hard, 74c to 75c; com, 
,. to s0,-■ nonfl 65c to 66c; oats, 29c to 

to 50c: rye, 59e "to 60c; 
to 51c; oatmeal, $1.60 to

PRODUCE.GRAIN AND

$a.60, all on track at Toronto.
Wheat—Ontario red nctl white, 65c north 

and west; goose, C9c nortly and west; No, 
Manitoba lmrd TB^c, l\>ronto, and No. 1 

Northern at 74Uc.

41c to 42c; peas, 65c to 66c; oats, 29c 
80c: barley, 
buckwheat,
$1.70 ; corn meal, COc to $1.00.

Pork, $>4.50 to $15.00; lard, 0c to 7%c; 
icon, 10c to 11c; hams, 10c to 11c.

40c
50c

1

bacon, 10c to 11c; hams, 10c to lie.
Cheese. lOtfcr to U%c: butter (townshlpe). 

20c to 21c; western, 16c to 17c; eggs, 15c 
to 17c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 23%c went.
Barley-Quoted nt K8c for No. 2 weeft; 

feed barley, 85c to 36c.
Rye—Quoted at 50c north and west.
Bran-City mills sell bran at $14, and 

aborts at $16 In car lots, f o b., Toronto.
Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 50c east.
Corn-Canadian, 32c to 33c west; Amerl- 

truck here.
Oatmeal—Quoted at $3-47 by the bag and 

$3.50 by the barrel, on track at Toronto. 
In oaf lots. ______

Peas—At 57c north and west, for imme
diate shipment.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

BRITISH APPLE MARKET.

M. H. Peterson & Col. No. 25 Church- 
street, Toronto, received the following 
cable from James Adam, Son & Co. of Llv-
^Marke't steady: Baldwins, 13s to IDs 6d: 

greenings, 7a to 21a; Spies, 9» 6d to IDs; 
russets, 12s 6d to 16s 6d; Kings, 10s Gd to 
26s.”

Apples exported week ending December 
2, 180», from Portland, New York, Boston, 
Halifax and Montreal, 46,770 barrels; same 
veek 1808. 70,810. Reason to date, 840,264, 
last season to date, 792,246 barrels.

can, 40c on

Chicago Goaelp.
McIntyre &, Wardwell say:
Wheat—The higher Liverpool cables and 

small northwestern receipts gave the mar
ket a firm start, advancing %c, with a fiir 
trade and an increase In outside specula
tive orders with commission houses mainly 
to buy. The local talent generally sold 
wheat, and there wa* selling rgainst dally 
and weekly calls, resulting m u decline ot 
Vic to %».*. Foreign houses were doing but 
Uttle. There were two cables here report
ing rain in Argentine. The buyers of wheat 
around 68^c several days ago, through 
leading local operators, have apparently 
their lines intact still. It is claimed the 
present mild weather is not favorable for 
the new crop, and reports of damage by In
sect life continue. Northwest receipts 
370, against 92!) last week, and 867 last 
year, and at all primary markets 766,600 
bushels.
"Corn—There has been strong undertone 

to market all day, December showing most 
strength. Situation in country unchanged. 
Liberal bids for new corn fail to bring out 
offerings to any extent. There would he a 
good business in export but shippers have 
difficulty in getting the corn.

Oats—Have followed corn. There has beep 
some new commission house buying of 
May. Local bulls show no disposition to 
sell. The country movement Is moderate, 
and the cash demand fair.

Provisions opened strong and higher. Re
ceipts of hogs, although larger than ex
pected here, were small at western points.

houses and local operators 
bought freely. Packers and longs sold. 
Market closes fltin. Estimated rèceipts 
hogs lib-morrow, 20,000.

Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 
21 Mellnda-street. received by private 
wire the following det^atch :

Wheat — Market ruled firm with a 
large trade, and price during the day ad
vanced V6c per bushel over last night on 
had weather in Argentine, where harvest
ing has begun. Also on light receipts at 
the Northwest. On the advance, there 
was more or less realizing, which caused 
reaction. Liverpool reported their market 
as firm, %c higher for to-day. Continental 
markets were also higher. Argentine ship
ments ns reported by Broomhall were 7-v*» 

Receipts at Chicago and 
the Northwest were 542 cars, against 90S 
cars last year. Clearances from Atlantic 
seaboard were 85,000 bushels wheat and 
flour. Receipts at primary points were 
677,000, against 1.408,000 bushels last year. 
Stocks at the Northwest are expected to 
show a decrease of 450,000 bushels for the 
week, and a moderate decrease Is looked 
for in the visible supply, which will be 
Issued Monday. ‘There was a better cash 
demand here end at the seaboard for ex
port. Milling demand was good. Weather 
throughout the winter wheat belt was gen 
err.lly favorable. Market has had a fair 
advance, and there has been good realizing 
by longs, but we think for the present it 
Is a buy on weak spots, especially during 
the critical period of harvesting in South 
America. Should bad weather continue, a 
very sharp advance in the market should 
take place. Cars to-morrow 55.

Richardson & Co., Chicago, send the fol
lowing despatch to Thompson & Heron, 16 
West King-street !

Wheat—The market has been steady all 
morning In spite of the fact that some of 
the heavier local traders have been fair 
sellers of wheat. We notice very particu
larly that the sentiment Is far more divid
ed as to what wheat will do than It was a 
week or so ago. There are many more 
bulls ln the market. The cash situation 
does not show 
The only cash 

=being done to Europe is on account of 
“distress” freight room. It Is reported 
again that the harvest weather in South 
America Is bad. and this in itself ought to 
do considerable to help 
eago received only 52 cars to-day. Prim
ary shipments 172.000. against receipts 67,- 
700. Northwest receipt» were a little under 
half of what they were a year ago.

The receipts of farm produce were fair 
for grain and hay., while the deliveries of 
dressed bogs were very large.

Wheat firmer; 1200 bushels
White find red, 40U bushels sold at 

K8c to 69c; go***, S00 bushel» at 69c.
Banlev firmer; 1000 bushels selling at 41c 

to 43*40.
Oats easier: G00 busliels sold at 28*4c to

selling as fol
lows :

L'Oo
Peas—One load sold at 57c per bushel.
ITav steady; 30 loads sold at $10 to $11.50 

for timothy, and $9 to $9.50 per ton for 
mixed.

Straw unchanged; two loads sold at $7.59 
to $8 per ton.

Dressed Hogs—550 dressed hogs sold at 
$5.25 to $5.50 per cwt.

Poultry steady; turkeys sold at 9c to 10c 
per lb.; ehlcketis 'fit 40c to 70c; ducks, 50c 
to 80c per pflfct 6c to 7c per lb.
Grip

Wheat, xvhltd. litish. .
“ red, bush. .. .
“ fife, bush. ....
“ goose, bush..................0 GO

larley, bush........................... 0 41*6
Va», hush..............................0 60

.$0 68 to $0 69 

. 0 68 

. 0 68
0 09 
U 69

0 43*
0 28* 0*29 
0 53* ....

>ats, bush.............
dye. bush ..........
Buckwheat, bush.
Beans, bush....

Seed
Red clover, per bush... .$4 25 to 5 00 
Alsike, choice to fancy.. 6 50
Alsike. good No. 2.......... 5 00
White clover, per bush.. 7 00 

Hay and Straw—

0 50 
1 15 i*20

7 00 
6 25
8 00 Commission

$10 00 to $11 50 
. 9 00 
. 7 50

Hay, per ton ............
Hay. mixed, per ton.
Straw, sheaf, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton.... 4 00 

Dairy Produc
P.ntter, lb. rolls ...............$0 21 to $0 25
Kggs, new’ laid..................  0 30 035

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair...
Turkey», per lb.............
Ducks, per pair ........
(Icese. per lb.................

Fruit and Vegetables— ,
Apples, per hrl. ...............$1 00 to $2 00
Potatoes, per bag 
Straw—One load sold at $8 per ton. 
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, per bag...
Roots, per bush...
Celery, per dozen.
Turnips, per bag...
Carrots, per bag..

Fresh Meat—

9 50 
8 00 
5 00

$0 40 to 0 70
09 0 10
B0 0 80
00 0 07

0 500 40 million bushels.
. 0 30 0 40 

1 00 
0 40 
0 50 
O 30 
0 50

0 90
. 0 30 
. 0 30 
. 0 23 
. 0 40

P'Cef. forequarters, cwt. .$4 00 to $5 00
Reef, hindquarters, cwt.. 0 50 7 50
Lamb, per lb.....................   0 00* 0 06
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 04* 0 05*
Veal, carcase, per lb. .. 0 07 0 08
Hogs, dressed, light .... 5 25 5 50

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay. baled, ear lots, per
ton .........................................

Straw’, baled, car lots, per
$9 25 to $9 75

4 OO
Potatoes, car kits, per bag. o 37*
Butter, choice tubs...,........n 17
Butter, medium, tubs.......... 0 14
Butter, dairy, lb. roll».... O 18 
P.ntter. creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22

50ten
40
18
35
19
23

Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 21 
Rutter, large mils, per lb. o 17
Pgtrs. held ......................   0 17
Fggs, new laid .......................0 39
Honey, per lb.............................0 ot*
Turkeys, per lb.........................0 OR
<lcese, j>er lb............................. 0 03
pic ks, per pair .....................0 40
Chickens, per pair.................0 25

20
10

00
any particular Improvement, 

business that we hear of
60
50

Hides and Wool.
Price list revised dally by James Hallam 

ASons, No. 11 Hast Front-street, Toronto :
Hides, No. 1 green .......... $0 09* to $0 09*
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 09% 0 10
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 03% 0 09
Hlrlps, No. “ preen............... 0 08% 0 08%
H He,, No. 3 green...............O 07% 0 07%

H<’«. enroll .........................0 Of) 0 00%
< n fskins. No. j..................... 0 10
< alf.Hns, No. 2...................O.OS
Lambskin, fresh ................. 0 S3
TV Us. fresh ............................ 0 8T.
fallow rendered ................ 0 08%
" eoi. fleece . o 15
\Vonl, unwashed, flcéûe! ;.. 0 00
“ "'d. pulled, super.............. 0 lé
Talloiv, rough ...................... o 01%

bull the market. Chl-

I.OCAL LIVE STOCK.
0 90 
0 90 
0 04* 
0 16 
0 09V,
0 16*Â 
0 03*/i

Receipts of live stock were not large, 
54 loads, composed of 578 cattle, 2333 hog4, 
1479 sheep. 10 calves aud 1100 turkeys.

1 hv quality of fat cattle was 'try fair, 
both butchers’ anti exporters, and amongst 
them were several lots of good cattle, 
which sold readily nt firm prices.

Trade was fairly stettdy all round, with 
prices, firm at Tuesday’s quotations, with 
the exception of a few Christmas cattle, 
which brought higher prices.

In other classes prices remained about 
lambs, for which quo- 
easier.

British Markets.
Liverpool Dee. 8.-t12.30.)—Wheat, Nor., 

spring. 1>9 lid: No. i ml., 6s l*d to 6s 
2d: red winter. f>8 COm, 3a 5%d;

j\nrk* Prime western
.*7s 0d: lard, prime western, 27s 3d: Amr-ri- 
j-an refined. 29s- tallow. Australian, 2!W 
•>d. American good to fine, 25s 6d: bacon, 
!nilK cHar, light. 35s; heavy. 34s (id: short 
whlre r<lavJ’’ cheese, colored, 58s 6d; white, 57»; wheat firm; corn. firm.

London—Opening—Wheat, off coast, hny- 
lers apart; on passage, quiet 

(''gush country markets 
nn ssn re”’ „L ’ nothing doing:

shipment ra "he rn«™eKine,)o^ree
Mheiit «7,000 qrs., com 112,000 nrs ■ to the 
ijnntinent, wheat 37,000 37*

the same, excepting 
tntions were a little 

Export Cattle—Choice lots of export cat
tle sold at *4.50 to *4.80 per cwt., while 
light sold at $4 to $4.25.

Bulla—Heavy export sold at *3.80 to $4.85 
per cwt.. while light export sold at *3.25 to 
$3.30 

1 oa
era and set 
and steady, 
quiet.

per cwt.
ds of good butchers’ and exporter», 

mixed, sold at $3.87% to $4 per cwt.
Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lot» of 

butchers’ cattle, equal In quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 Ilia 
each, sold at $4.25 to $4.50.

loads of good butchers’ cattle sold at 
S3 70 to *3.85, and medium butchers’ mixed 
rows, heifers and steers, *3.35 to *3.50 per
C'oimmon butchers’ cattle sold nt *3 to 
S3 21 while Inferior sold at *2.B0 to $2 .10.

ileavr Feeders—Choice, well-bred steer*, 
weighing from 1050 to 1200 Ihs.^eaeh, 
scarce, with prices’ firm at $3.i-> lo *3.85, 
and $4 was paid for a few short keepers. 
Bough steel» of the same weights were

Paris—Wheat. Dec. ]Sf 5e- xtorch ..wi
June 24f me" Rl°A“hf ^ 
dull * 1 roncl* country markets

""«I firm, red 
i.-/j ’ s futures stendv March is
I>1 ’ 3»rai'dPttM?riV’ i>s 2’^'V futures quiet, 
flour. 17s^Od.* Marc * 3» 0%d, May 3s '5%d;

Liverpool -Close—Spot .wheat fituii red

,0
t.

gs. Style

$e, #io, #ia
*7.RO to *» 
*2.80 to #5 

>n.
, *48 usd *80 
#1# and #18 
.. $18, #18 
#10310, #18 

*38 and #40 

illar». 
granted.

#0 aad flO 
*0.80 and #7 
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X,DECEMBER 9 1899i THE TORONTO WORLD ROSEa
; SATURDAY MORNING fJ^ADNOR mixes with milk as well as with whiskey16 *iii

Magnificent bulldli 
Rose dale; lot 60x21 
a short time ago. 
torla St.

i
tit# »

tTTr/8,s* and wine.COUNTY flNDSUBURBilN NEWS Every Day *TotheTrade| [i ».» !,'5.A -♦* VDec. 9th. 5-is the time to come to us for bar
gains in

TWENTIES
Big Time at the Annual Supper and 

Election of Officers of Eg- 
linton L.O.L.,269.

i II27-INCHI» Xmas Fruits
and Groceries

We have a choice lot of

Chickens. Turkeys and
Ducks for To-day.

~ri

1
JAPANESE SILKS 

In a

*o

-tj t j ^ i 1111 11 I I 111t1 I I l 1111Tl 1111 11111 yQ 1
NUMBER OF G.T.R. HANDS LAID-OFF V

full BA50c,-Good For-50c.range
of .Wood onDown at Bast Toronti

the Stamp Brought #6colors THBb Cord. For Invalids and for Bon Vivants it is 
unsurpassed.NOW IN STOCK g._(Special.)—Toronto Junction, Dec.

Lodge Worcester. 8.O.E.B.S.. last nl*“. 
elected tlie following officers tor the e 
suing year; President, T. HarrB'
president, Mr. Mold; secretary, W. Hard .
treasurer, George Nichols; chaplain, f. 
Chapman; surgeon, Dr. McNamara,
Bhal, G. Holmes.

The Toronto Junction 
per Canada Bible Society 
Presbyterian Church last night 
Abbott occupied the chair, and 
1,“ „p ' ™ of the society was given 

. n porker Others who addressed 
the mating wereî Rev. F. H. Du Vernet. 
Rev. Padey and Rev. Kae. All the officers 
were again re-electem ch Friends
en^r.aSadthe^°fr« to a concert m 
Thompson Hall this evening.

1 Was Suri26 COLBORNE STREET................a.#»..
Telephone 8354.

CUT THIS OUTt
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty oo. wThe Essence of Perfection I n144-146 Bast King St., Toronto. 

Phones—864, 1126. AND BRING IT TO OUR STORE Hot Water HeatingJohn Macdonald & Co. 136I branch of the Up- 
met In Victoria 

Mir. Byron
and Front Sts. Boat,Wellington On or before Saturday, December 16th, and 

we will accept it as 50c. in caéh, providing 
your purchase amounts to $1.50 or 
If you want to make a present to mother, 
father, husband, wife, sister, brother, or 
friend, you can make the purchase now and 
use above coupon as 50c. in payment, and 
we will change the glasses to suit ^ person 
for whom they are purchased. Don’t come 
in a month from now and say you saw them 
advertised so and so, but get them now.

Is Attained With a
TORONTO.

A Present for a Smoker Preston BoileriCAPSCLOIDS.

English Medicine That Is Being 
Freely Prescribed by Cana

dian Physicians.
væwhere In this Issue of The World will 

be found the advertisement of Dr. Lamp- 
” Ked Blood Forming c“P“|lold*; “!!
English preparation that Is finding muih woodbrldge.

bullocks mast pass a most criti vai-gn u s whlch sixteen teams wore em- 
examinaUon before beta* Mite*. T raking down the Inkerman hill and
blood Is afterwards carefully t «■>«. p.cyj*™™gn(x track. 
lvzed to make certain »vp>4» o• riniiors n cord on the stump is whatabsolutely tree from disease 6e™s. The SU doUars a cord on tne^st^ “acre lot,
Iron la then extracted bf * ”roagbt ît A. Cameron s sale on the
and encased In soft gelatl «eventh concession of Vaughan.
These are pear ahaped and pUabl^ Wwdbridge Methodist Sunday School
consequently very eaally swalaTe anniverearj- will be held on Sunday and 

It Is claimed tor 5®,?,™! ‘iron now on the Monday. Rev. W. A. Potter and Rev Ah.

Sfflfl IffifATS»Sr^SSS £3£r. JW. *S.*SA*tT!« 
Sï^^jre»&“pS S jS SÜS*»a~w.
know is always goodman or besst and Eaet Toronto.
d'iced^bv taking Capsulolds’draws the oxy- East Toronto, Dec. 8.-(Spectal.>-The 
ren^f thl alr from the lungs Into itself meeting of the East Toronto Fire Brigade 
fnd nurlflM every part of the body, going last night was very well attended, and a 

the skin and making it soft, resolution was passed requesting the vll- 
hMbhv and clear Yon do not feel cold lage council to appoint George Parkinson 
weather nor catch cold easily when yon chief of the brigade.îlte r»nsii”oids The Grand Trunk Railway Company have
^Tansulolds are the safest, quickest and |Pid 0ff an unusually large number of tbelr 
best mediefne as a general tonic for the train hands here lately. ’ ... .
nt?ves They not only tone you up. but Mrs. Reid of Dentonla farm met with a Solid you up and keep you up, If you are painful accident this morning by running araemfc or Overworked In laxly or brain, or „ rusty nail through her shoe deep Into her îf you cough and expectorate or have foot. Dr. Britton was called In, and noticed 
chronic catarrh or large glands about the signs of lockjaw, but the patient Is now 
neck They soon make you sleep and eat. oat Qf an danger.
Constipation disappears and Indigestion .s
always ctwd. North Toroato.

Every mother of growing daughters should At y,e regaiar convention of York Chapter, 
<r>e them Capsuloids when they are beeom- R A Masons, these officers w'ere elected : Ing women: many weak girls would grow “ Moseley, 1st Prln. Z.; R. J. Gibson, 2nd 
up strong women if theta- mothers would prfn H . A Nicholls, 3rd Prln. J.; W. E. 
give them Capsuiolds Holland, Scribe E.: R. Ex-Comp. J. Fisher,

Capsuioids are made at 316 Snow Hill, , trea8nrer; t. French, Prln. Sojourner; V.E. 
London. Eng. Headquarters tOT Canada . Comp D; Robertson and It. Ex-Comp. R. W. 
have recently been opened at HullT auditors; W. W. Edwards, janitor.
Ont. Although a comparatively new pre- ; Th annual oyster supper, election and 
paratIon here the demand Is 7 ! installation of officers of Eglinton L.O.L.,
creasing rapidly. They ore P**1 ; 260. was held on Thursday night. The foi
st 50 cents per box. and sold by all leach ; ]owlng brethren were installed for the en- 
lng druggists. Further Information will be sulngByenr . Bro. J. Burke. W.M.; Bro. 
furnished on application to the head office pe^er d.M.; Bro. William Atkinson,
at Brockville. chaplain* Bro. W. E. Hopkings. secretary;

----------- -------------r-rrrrrr Bro. H. McCrae, financial secretary: Bro.
General Hutton at Varsity. R Johnston, treasurer; Bro. C. Turner, D.

General Hutton was at Varsity yesterday of c . r \v. Bro. William Douglas, lecturer; 
communing with the faculty, and will ad- Bro G> Duncan, William Baillie, J. Page, 
drees a meeting of the students and gratin- j R Hall. A. Quinton, committeemen; Bro. 
ates this afternoon at 3.45 o’clock, when : R Middleton, inside tyler; Bro. A.. Dun- 
he will try to engender sufficient enthusl- t.a« outside tyler; R. W. Bro. William 
asm and esprit de corps In the hearts of Douglas and W. Bro. J. E. Hopklngs, e-utllt- 
those who ought to have some affection for or8 The installation was performed by 
their alma mater to bring about the estab- H w Bro. R. Burns. Among the visitors ; 
Ushment of engineering, hospital and ser- , were p.c.M., Bro. George Symes and 
vice corps at the University. If the plan , brethren from L.O.L. 602, L.O.L. -55 and 
that has already been suggested Is found j L 0.L. 778. During the evening a vote of 
to be feasible a further discussion will take : thanks was passed to Rev. E. A. Pearson 
place at the annual University dinner,which j for h|8 sermon on the occasion of the annual 1 
is to be held next Thursday evening. The , church service. The night of meeting was 
graduates are requested to Interest them- t also changed from the first Thursday in 
selves in* the movement and to show their the monti! to the second Thursday, 
evmpathv by attending the dinner. Tleketa j Hla Honor Judge Morgan held a court of 

i may be secured at Bain’s hook store, Vonge- ; flnal revlslon of the town assessment last 
r street. The Minister of Education, Hon. R. evening. The only case to be dealt with 

Harcourt, B.A.. Toronto, has signified his was Mr. E. D. Brown’s appeal against an 
E Intention of being present, and several oth- nssessment of $100 per acre for a farm, 

er noted graduates will attend the function. (-oupled with this, the same appellant ask
ed to be assessed as a Separate School sup
porter. The Judge held that, in conjunction 
with other properties, the assessment was 
none too high, and, as the residence on the 
farm was outside the three-mile limit, the 
taxes would have to go to the Public School.

To-morrow* evening Mr.Haslem of Wycliffe 
College will apeak in the Eglinton Methodist 
Church.

Missing Men ) 
Bad Efi

more.*T really don’t know what to get him 
for Christmas ” la a remark made by 
many wives, mothers and sisters. If 
you will permit us, we would like to 
suggest a few things that are appro
priate and suitable for a smoker.

Because all waterways are completely surrounded
Itfis aralogle piece boiler without Joints.
It affords vertical circulation.
It has an exceptionally long fire travel.
Its Inner surface is corrugated.

Send a rough sketdh of the building you want 
heated, and we will edhd you catalogs, estimates 
and advice.

We also manufacture coal and wood hot air 
furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radiators 
and registers.

i
An

?
■:

1A FEW SUGGESTIONS
There is rather adver 

Africa this morn! 
In command of thej 
ranting north, repJ 
flee that he has 
verse. After marij 
Molteno, to make 
force as to the Bed 
berg, he came snddj 
in strong force. 11 
been misled by ti 
found Impracticable 
erar sends a part id 
killed and wounded 
men of the Suffolk 
non-commissioned d 
the Northumberland 
ing. Gen. Gatacrd 

•The engagement bed 
at 7 a. m„ after a ] 
the British were j 
wards Molteno, 11 a 
berg. A later dean 
Gatacre found the 
Impregnable, and tt 
for the British luf 
Boers, who had mac-li 
correspondent glve^ 
British casualties : 
believed the revers 
effect on tile Cape ! 
waiting to Join hanj

A despatch from Oral 
half of the men o] 
tlngent have gone 
Australian comings 
put to stiff Work sit 
have been buildiii 
platforms and rend! 
tine service. They

' dltlon and are very

The London correepoi 
York Sun claims J 
that the plana of G 
been changed—that 
Ing towards Klrnlx^ 
column east and md 
the capital of the 
It appears that net 
force in the dlstrli 
Spytfontein, and 111 
goes towards Bloq 
will be compelled tj 
on the open veldt, w 
their liking. Kiiul: 
lu no danger.

Sen. White, It appears! 
up a little around 
cover of night, the 
bard's Hop, where 
been mounted by tl 
possession of the n 
a Maxim gun. f 
were ruined by dyn 
lsh returned to Lad

It Is stated in Londl 
. Government has dd 
tlon of the volant 
expected that half 
Join the new organ

General Methuen has I 
lyddite shells.

Btormberg Is the Junctld 
the Mtddleburg roai 
Port Elizabeth. It 
East London. Môltd 
of Storm berg, on th

bell’s A Fine Sterling Mounted BBB French 
Briar Pipe, many shapes, $1.

A Tin of CLUBB’S ’’DOLLAR MIX
TURE,’’ won’t burn the tongue. 1-lb. 

In, *1: 14-lb. tin. 50c. ,
A Fine French Briar Pipe, straight 

stem, with two-inch amber mouth-piece, 
sterling mounted. In case, $1. This Is 
very special. ,

A Leather Cigar Case. All kinds— 
Telescope—Clasp. From 50c to $7.

A Handsome Gun Metal Cigaret Case, 
$2 and $2.50. ,

A Sterling Mounted Congo Crook 
Cane, $1. worth $1.50.

A box of Olubb’s La Rosa Cigars. 25 
In box, $1: 50 In box, $2.

A Beautiful Meerschaum Pipe. Very 
finest quality.

Straight Pipes, $3, $4, $5. Very largo,

id
CURE BROS. 4 CO.,Preston

DON’T WAIT. COME AT ONCE. Æ5HSHSü5E5H5î5ESB5ÎSESHSH5Z5E5E5Z5asasaSZSlSZ5ÎSiSES

-----  O’KEEFE’S SPECIAL.
252525

ClSPECIAL CUT PRICES
FOR ONE WEEK!

5 —TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN. 
—DRINK It ALL.
—NO DREGS.
—NOT CARBONATED.

The success attained in the short time this Ale has 
been before the public is unprecedented. A single 
trial will convince. Our other brands are

Gold Label, Imperial, XXX Stout Porter, 
Pilsener and Imperial Lager. Bock Beer in Season

ms$10.
Bent, plain, medium size, $5.
Carved, Bent, small size, $4; medium 

size, $H. . . .,
These are all of recent Importation, 

and are beautiful goods.
Tobacco Jars, $1, $1.25, $1.50.
Tobacco Jars, air tight, with Cam

bridge University Crest, $3.
Ash Trays, brass, 25c, 50c.

China Trays, with Canadian motto, 
very special, $1. _

Box 25 Fine Imported Havana Cigare, 
“La Antiquedad,” $2.50 box. Box Gold
en Eagle, $2.75 box.

A tin of “Clubb’s Perique Mixture,” 
%-lb., 75c; l-lb„ $1.50.

Long German Pipes, with cherry 
stems and china bowls, $1.50, $2.50 and 
$3.00.

Egyptian Clgarets, English Tobaccos, 
Havana Cigars, Manila and East India 
Cigars, and a full and complete list of 
Smokers' Sundries.

fl imi3
3$2.85Solid Gold Frames, warranted - 

Best Gold Filled Frames, warranted 10 
years -------

Gold Filled Frames, warranted 5 years 
First Quality Lenses, per pr., warranted 
Aluminum Frames, Gold Filled Nose 

Piece ------
Steel or Nickel Frames, All Styles

3

3
Tatlow a1.50 a mma1.00 n

1.00 a
To be had at all hotels and dealers. H

E BREWERY CO., Limited, of Toronto J
cncjc?q?q?_SM25a5a5252525Z525252525ay
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OUR OFFER

Make yorrr selection, remit as P.O. or
der or draft; we will select goods to 
the best of our ability, send them to 
you at once and prepay express charges, 
anywhere In Ontario, on everything 
“except Tobacco.”

THE BESTGLOBE OPTICAL COMPANY, G0AL&W00D1W]

«■ 9
OUR GUARANTEE

We guarantee that all the above lines 
are the very finest quality and Just as 
represented. If on receipt of goods you 
are not fully satisfied, return them to us 
and we will refund your money. Ad
dress

93 Yonge Street, Toronto.
NEXT TO SHEA'S NEW THEATRE.

MARKET RATpS.

offices:
6 King Street Bast.
842 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. ,
Comer Spadina Avenue and College

Street. __ ^
668 Queen Street West.

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets, 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street west.

OPEN DLL MINE O’CLOCK NIGHTS. zHOFBRAUA. CLUBS A SONS,
49 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.

If Carling’s name 

and trade mark— 
the Maltese cross— 
are not upon label, 

cork and capsule, it 
isn’t Carling’s ale. 
Your dealer can 
8upply you—some
times you may have 
to insist—but it 

pays.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. II. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Aoent.
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

Advice
XCoaL'AAbout i2461

Buying Tool Chests ISt. Andrew’» College.
An informal concert was given at St. An

drew’» College last evening, at which the 
hove and their partners and other friends 
of the college were present. Dr. Bruce, tne 

j principal, occupied the chair, and gave a 
brief address. A short program was then 
rendered, consisting of a chorus by some 
of the smaller boys, and a solo by Regi
nald Fullerton: Mise Estrella Bricker, Miss 
Gertrude Smith and Mise Haddow of St.
Margaret’s College added to the evening s 
enjoyment by contributing several ex
cellent vocal seiectlons. A recitation by 
Miss Netta Marshall was well rendered, 
and much appreciated, as was also a read
ing bv Dr. Henry Meyer of the college 
ptaff * The home life of the boy» during the 
past term has evidently been very pleasant.

Entered for Probate,
The will of the late Joseph Harris, grain 

merchant, was yesterday entered for pro
bate. It disposes of an estate valued at 
$14,800. Of which $409 Is Interest In the 

: firm of J. Harris. Winnipeg, and $1900 life 
insurance, payable to the widow. He also 
left 15,000 shares In two gold mining com
panies. and the will directs the executors 
to hold them until they deem It advisable 
to sell, when proceeds are to go to the 
three children.

Maracaibo Will Surrender. Mnrlthitm Conservative*.
Caracas, Vza„ Dec. S.-Troops have left The ÎS-elnJrvatlve%^atîon

here for Maracaibo, which had been <lu- Township Liberal-Conservative ass
tiared blockaded to trade. The city, It Is ; will be held !.. \ Ictorla Ha!1L Lmo> 
said, will surrender at once. Friday ^ce. 1 ffa t 2p. m fort ne iransac

The situation from the Government stand j tion of business and electl n or -
peint, is announced to be Improving. daUy. j yr(,8^Ma^1| ^conservatives invited!

CONGER COAL CO’Y,Ale. Boys’ Scroll Sows end 
Lathee — New Patterns 
for wood work.

i
LIMITED.

624 COALThornhill.
Dr. George A. Langstaff has secured a 

the New York hospital staff, 
position about

The Very BestCarving Toolsposition on
and will leave for his new 
the end of the month. ^ _ , . „ .

At the annual, meeting of the local branch 
of the Bible Society the following were 
elected officers : F. Jackes, president, and 
Messrs. R. (V>x, Joseph Cox. D. James, J. 
Francis, Thomas Lane, committee. The 
yearly statement presented a favorable fin
ancial showlng.and suitable addresses were 
made during the evening by Revs, «.earn, 
Gibson and Parker.

An enticing program has been arranged 
for the school children’s entertainment this 
evening,and It is expected that a S^dly sum 
will he available to send to the Sick Chil
dren’s Hospital. , . _ . ...

An official visit of the district deputy will 
be made at the meeting of Patterson Lodge, 
A.F. & A.M., on Thursday next.

Ya
%

BICE LEWIS & SON AND j
V;‘

WOODLimitedTORONTO /Iif?STEAM GOAL 
FAMINE.

THB London, Dec. 11.—(4.3 
too much to regard Go 
Dear Storm berg as the 
British vaims have y* 
whole campaign. Air* 
vices show that two ui 
officers and 17 meu we: 
officers and 596 men ar 
evident that the wont 
The proportion of worn 
fcmall, when compared 
who are undoubtedly pi 
of the Boers—that tin 
of casual tie» Is await e 

* giving*. It is feared t 
one losses of guns aud 

Bad Effect on 
The most serious as| 

the effect it Is likely t 
In Cape Colony, who 
as to whether to cast 
Boers. Host» of the i 
now likely to join the 
feat Is jilso serious b 
the Junction of Gen. 
French at Nnafiwpoort 
these combined force» 
Bure on Lord Methuen 

Victim of Treac 
The disclosure of sui 

Btormberg was quite 
less Gen. Gatacre

Ales and Porter §Wi I

offices:
SO Kins Street We.t 
415 Yonse Street.
793 Yonge Street.

Esplanade, foot of West Market 
Bathurst Street, nearly op». Front, 
Pape Avenue, et G.T.B. Croeeti 
1131 Tsnge Street, et C,P,H.Cro..lMf, 
13 Telephonee.

S

V1 •73 ttueee Street West. HT. I 
1353 Queen Street ’West.
302 Wellesley Street.
806 Quern Street Beat.
«15 Spadina Avenue.
E.plannde Street, near Berkeley St.

As a substitute for soft coal, we 
have in stock a few thousand tons of 
Hard Buckwheat Coal at $2.50 per 
ton.
prefer it to soft coal, as they consider 
it more lasting and much cheaper in 
price. A trial order solicited.

COMPANY
5LIMITBD

ere the finest in tee market. They are 
Blade from the flr.eet malt and hope, aid 
are the genuine extract.

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see ns. 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

That Samoan Agreement. . YorU County New..
Auckland, N.Z.. Dec. 8.—Advices received , «.«nhiëd with boys who break

from Apia, Samoa, dated Nov. 28. say that Sutton t ™.annlts and air guns, 
the news of the German annexation of the wl!ul?,7f1- dauahtêr of Judah Lephard of 
Islands as a result of the Samoan agree- A Utile daughter f days
ment, was received by the natives wltn ap- Holt fell in the two
pr refit indifference. ana Ul the ELIAS ROGERSCity firms now using this coal

The White Label Brand 1

LimitedIS A. SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Class

Dealers
We will ad-^ Horse thieve* have taken a horse, rig, 

black robe, horse blanket curry comb and 
brush belonging to John Lnderhlil of
SMUrs.'jleH. Wilson of Sherldam Wls wa^ 
unconscious for six weeks oTter ra llin@ 
down her cellar steps. Mrs. wlls0P- 
a daughter of Joseph Hill, who owned the 
first grist mill In Newmarket. Her rerun.ns 

interred at Newmarket this week. 
Treshvterlan church will he open- 

on Sunday 17th. 
Knox College will

TjL-THE PEOPLE’S COAL CO| THE 
I HISTORY 
I OF
I TAILORING
I contains no greater enter- 
^^^■Driae than that of Score’s 

Trousers ($5.25). 
such superior British 

Woollens can be sold a 
saving of $3 a pair is wor- 

ft thy of your consideration.
If they were sold at $8, it 

i would represent their
actual value.

■ »

COAL AND WOOD.362LIMITED.
. wai

cherous guides. But t 
to the absence of prop< 

Methuen Ha 
1the British troops w 

Arundel are advunclc 
several Rkirmlshes, but 
miles north of A run 
Boerx 2000 strong. Tli 
renewed fighting at M 
ed from the fact thi 
32 oxen, liauletl nav 
a high ridge north of 
whence they tired Jydll 
position at a range o 
the enemy was appart 
emplacement for a 4o-j 
■hells appeared to d 
The Boers retired, bu 

- t5Se".t,n* ns showing 
still In position quite c 
Two Months to

were
A new'

ed at Brown's Corners 
1‘rof. Ballant y ne of 
preach the dedicatory sermon.

Mrs. Richardson of Maple was presented 
with a gold ring set with opals on the eve 
of her departure for Toronto.

North York Agricultural Society will Issue
ar,.mp1myr,h3a,mf5uedTonpuMn ^appear Th6 TOFOIltO 1.0311 & OUatailtCC CO.
enMr.etr.,hD.fWmrem president of the Address Room 10, Na 6 King West.
Bchomberg and Aurora Railway Company,
In a letter to S. Lemon, reeve of King, 
blames the Department of Railways for 
any delay there may have been in the con
struction of the line.

BOSTON COACH 
OIL. ... P. BURNS e GO.,

Money Buggies, Wagons, Drays,
Carts. Lorries, Etc. 38 KIN6 E.

First-class Chestnut, Bgg and Stove arriving dally.
TELEPHONE 131.

%
Bright, clean and dry.

Sacred Heart League.
A grand concert and entertainment will be 

held on the evening of Monday, 11th Inst., 
under the auspices of the Sacred Heart 
League, in St. Paul's Music Hall, Power- 
street The following talent will take part: 
Mme. Bonvtnl O’Brien, Mrs. J. N. Mc-Gann, 
Mrs D A. Small, Miss Bonner, Messrs. 
Boyd. G led hill and Dorsey A. Chapman. 
Mr W. E. Ramsay will sing some of his 
newest songs, while Miss Beatrix Hamilton, 
the well-known elocutionist, will give two 
readings.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
vour hoots on. pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 

I who use Holloway's Com Cure.

A big convention of Corrections and Chari
ties will be held in Toronto on June 5 and 
6, 1900. iV

foal and $M0
v WoodlSMJnX

No. 2 Cut and Spilt $5.00.

GRATE, '
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT, AT LOWEST
PEA. CASH PRICESICoal at Lowest Prices.

* j B0t.nWelt^1,Tcleptmrra 2393. W III. McGill » CO. «d F^W-AVA

English Teething Syrup
«o^eSSHafai:

atom of injurious drugs in a gallon of it. It 
takes baby through the entire period of teething 
in comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min
utes ; prevents indigestion : cures sour stomach, 
and is widely recommended for cholera infantum.

Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of 
London. Berlin. Paris and other centres of Europe.

D? «/ -»
HAMMOND-HALCS

25aCJE»-^

druggists' Candy Scales.
THE «IKENHEÂD HARDWARE CO.

Brid
j-englneera

two month» to rêhul 
Lord Methuen Is stil 
about in a dogcart, as 

h "Im going on horseba. 
destroy the temporal- 
enough rolling sto.-k . 
the river to aerve Lor.

Boer» at S| 
It la reported that

The repor:

>HIGH-CLASS 
CASH TAILORSSCORE’S

r 6 ADBLAIDK-STRHHT HAST.
AGENTS.

77 King Street West.
! 216BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY. Meaf’rs, London, New York,,Toronto Phone &

L ..
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Fresh
Apple Juice

direct from the press, warranted ab
solutely free from fermentation. 
Racked off from the sediment and care
fully filtered as bright as amber. No
thing more healthful. For sale, still 
and carbonated, in half pints, quarts, 
half gallons, kegs and barrels. Out- 
of-town orders tilled promptly.

j. j. McLaughlin,
136Manufacturing Chemist

161,168,166 SHBRBOURNB ST.

WESTON’S 
“SPECIAL” HEALTH
BREAD...

The science of bread baking has 
demonstrated that the healthiest 
bread, the easiest digested, is the 
entire wheat baked when “ ground” 
—before the refining process.

The flour used for the production 
of this entire wheat health bread is 
the finest obtainable—world wide in 
reputation.

Every family should have it on 
their table—a delight for those 
whose health forbids the use of white 
bread.

Delivered to any part of Toronto.

Made Only at the Model 
Bakery.

Phone 329.

GEORGE WESTON
Model Bakery, 

Toronto.
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